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Planning Commissions of the City and Township,

THOSE YOUNG folks carrying handfuls of
artificial lilies on downtown sidewalks this Fri-

day and Saturday are members of a small army
out to help the physically 4ndicapped. Proceeds

will be used for the Wester Wayne County Eas-
See Better Transportadon Use

Changes in Schoc
. 1

NEWS BEAT

When the former City charter was approved in
1932, the Commission Chambers at City Hall were
designated as the Commission's meeting place. The
last charter adopted in 1951 said that the Commis-
sion, by resolution, shall desi gnate the time a n d
pIace of its regular meetings. Not until a few weeks
ago did anyone discover that this resolution has
never been passed, so last Monday night it became
official-the City Commission will hereafter meet in
the Commission Chambers.

FIRE RUNS, Twenty-five ed ... Police recovered a car
acres .of grass were burned on Sheldon Rd. last weekend
off Friday along the C & O that had been stolan from
Railroad. west of Sheldon Rd. Rustic Tavern on N. Terri-
Township Fire Chief Howard torial Rd. ... Several com-
Holmes said that carbon plaints have been filed about
iparks from a locomotive stolen hubcaps.
touched off the fire ...City HIGH FLIER: Some excit-
firemen were called to an ed youngsters phoned The

' empty house at 550 S. Main Plymouth Mail Monday night
where boys playing with to report that they had man-
matches started the garage aged to let a half mile of
afire. Flame, were climbing string out on their kite. They
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ter Seal Center. Some of the youngsters taking
part, from left, are Mike Beyer, Crhig Sincock,
Billy Covington, Carol Gaffield. Linda Gondek,
Terry Gould, Margaret Smith, Mike Maurer and
Kim Guenther.

1 Hours Proposed
Elementary and secondary children in the Plym-

outh Community School District will be starting and
dismissed from classes an hour apart starting next
fall, should a proposal before the Board of Education
be approved.

The recommenda-'

tion calls for starting ele- vantages to the stagger·

mentarychildrenat9 ed times, the superintend-

a.m. and dismissing them ent said, · is the utilization

at 4 p.m. Students in Jun- of transportation.Witli

ior and Senior High would bus transportation becom·

start at 8 a.m. and be dis- ing more costly each
year, the staggered hoursmissed at 3 p.m.

At present, all students
would offer more efficienl

start at 8: 30 a,m. and are use of the system, he add·
ed.

dismissedat vanous
times between 3 and 3: 30 Secondary pupils would

in the elementary level be picked up in the morn-
and at 3:30 at the Junior ing first and after deliver·

ed to their schools, theand Senior Highs.
buses would return to pick

Supt. of Schools Russell uu elementary children
Isbister said that the re- S;Farate runs wouId aIsc
commendation has not yet be rnade after school. This
been approved by the would ease the rush 01

ansporting allol
"bused" pupils al

same time.
posal. At the High SchoolOne 00 the major ad- level, the earlier d is mi

Board of Education, but t-1-
that the Board appears t0 the
be in accord with the pro- the

owners of property, real estate men, and a host of
neighbors are wrestling with troublesome decisions
involving two properties at Sheldon and N. Territor-
ial Roads where a service station is proposed for one
corner and apartments the other.

The Township Planning Commission held a pub-
lic hearing last Wednesday night for the southwest
corner upon which a service station would be erected
if the zoning were changed. This Commission will
not make its decision until next month.

Meanwhile, on the north-
west corner. the City Plan- The opposite corner of
ning Commission held a hear- three acres, located on the
ing last Thursday and with a Roderick Cassady property
3-3 tie voted to turn down the in the City limits, is also of

, zoning change that would al- concern to many people.
low erection of a $300,000 - When Planning Commis-
apartment house project. sioners last week voted 3-3 to

It was "standing roo rn, reject the change, it meant
only" al :120 Townihip's hear- that it could not be brought
ing. The Ohio Oil Co. has of- up for another two years, un-
fered :0 purchase the corner less the City Commission

, properly from Mrs.Mabl• asked for reconsideration.
Johnston if thi zoning can bi At Monday night's City

' changed from ils present Cqmmission meeting. Com-
i one-family residential to com- missioners unanimously vot-
1 =tercial. A year ago the ed to have the planners re-
. Township Planning Commit- consider and a special joint

sion turned down ihe sami meeting between the two bod-
£ reque•Z. ies will be held either tonight
; Most of the meeting hall or Thursday night.
: was filled with neighbors and Most City Commissioners
, other interested parties who· declared Monday night thai

did not want to see the zon- they favored apartments on
ing change. One neighbor's the land and feared thal if
letter, however, supported apartments are not built.

. the change. Planning Com- someone may fight their
, missioners will probably way through court to place a

make their decision at their commercial building there.
! April 19 meeting. One family residences are
: located across Sholdon Rd.

a . d north of th. proposed
Pros Join apartment sile.

Joseph L. Hudson, local
; real estate man, appeared be-
Students In fore the Commission Monday

to plead that something be
done quick if the project is to
be saved. He declared that his

Band Show client who wants to build the
$300,000 project has threat-

. Professional entertain-
(Continued on Page 14)

Problem
I I

It's Town Hall Night

In Plymouth March 28
A chance to meet candidates for Plymouth Town-

ship and City offices and ask them questions will be
given voters next Wednesday, March 28, when an-
other Town Hall meeting takes place.

Held in the Junior High School starting at S p.rn.,
the meeting is sponsored by the Plymouth Com-
munity Town Hall CommiUee.

Chairman Ted Campbell said that candidateh for
the City Commission; the Township Board and the
City's representative to the Board of Superv isors
have been invited to appear.

Following a short talk by each candidate,the
audience will be given an opportunity to ask ques-
tions.

Canton Seeks Water

From Plymouth Twp.
A request for the extension of Plymouth Town-

ship water service into Canton Township was made
last week by Canton's engineer before the Plymouth
Township Board.

The meeting also brought about resolutions to
condemn a piece of Livonia property for a puniping
station, to purchase the Lake Pointe Village water
tower and to conduct another dog census this June.

Edward Orr. engineer for
Canton Township. made the tank in Lake Pointe Village
request for supplying water to will officially become proper-
·Canton Center Rd. buildings. ty of thb Township when cur-
He noted that about 100 rent negotiations are corn-
homes are in need,of water. pleted. The Board agreed to
Wells which presently supply , pay the Fred L. Greenspan
water are inadequate and are Building Co. $88,946 for the
presenting a critical health tank.
problem, Orr told the Board. The tank was built at a cost

of around $112,000. At thatPymouth Township 6 just (Continued on Page 14)starting expansion of its wa-
tor system to include most of
the eamiern half of the Town-
ship. One main would go as Victims of
lar w,st as Carton Conier
Rd. on Ann Arbor Rd.. but
would not extend louth 20 the Fire NowCanton Township bordor al
Joy Rd.

sal time would mean thal
Orr said that Canton wouldthe walls, but damage was were standing near Mill St. ers will join a cast df 250

slight. and Ann Arbor Trail and the Final Member boys involved in athletics music students for the second
POLICE BEAT: A tape re- kit, was flying over Forest i would do their practicing annual band show, "Rockets pumping costs and the costsCon-Con In be willing to pay additional Resettled

eorder was stolen last Tues- Avt. The feat was accom- £ after school. Now, they in. Rhythm," at the Junior of hooking into a Canton line. Most of the occupants
day from the locker of Bruce pli#hed by David, John and Of Burglary use the last period for ath- SaturdayHudson, Ply m'outh High Donna Cook. Mardo Mencha. letics.

High School this Friday and Canton now has a main. ex- of the apartrflent house at
School student, police report- ca land Eddie Wall. Special music. arrange- Ave. on Canton Center but itSpotlight tending north from Miclugan 900 N. Mill St. that was

It is aIso proposed to i ments and novelties will sa- was halted because of inabil- 1 destroyed by fire March 9
THIS IS IT: There are lots of good things to say about Ring Arrested idd some after - schooll lute the 49th and 50th states. What do you know ity to obtain a right-of-way on, are now sheltered and set

spring, but one of the unwelcome things accompanying the courses at the High School was crowded last year when Township Supervisor Roy
The Junior High gymnasium about the much talked- the long frontage of a farm. up in housekeeping, it

season are the grass fires. Both Plymouth City and Town- All five men originally which students may take the first annual band show about Con-Con proposal; f,indsay told Orr that the was reported this week.ship firemen are appealing to residents to watch those trash
named as being allegedly in- on an optional basis. was held. that zvill be on the April Board ould give ec,nsidera- ' There were around 26fhes. City firemen made two runs last Saturday alone and volved in a long series of .,This wouId offer a Perry Alcini. better known 3 ballot? tion to the request. people displaced by theTownship firemen have had several. They ask residents to school burglaries are now in as Rhythm Willie. a five-fool-*tick with' trash fires until they burn out and if you plan to custody and are bound over wider use of facilities," five bundle of melody and To many voters, the To Condemn Land fire that quickly raced

burn other material other than household trash, first obtain
a permit from the department to circuit court, the Wayne the superintendent declar- rhythm, will bi oni of the pro. proposal is still vague- In other business, a resolu. through the two-s tory

County Road Patrol reported.. ed. This would be a situa. fissional Intertainrs. Tap but it need not be. A for-, tion to condemn a quarter building.
James Carter, 32, of 921 (Continued on Page 14) dancing and playing his huge um that will see debate acre of land owned by the

.

Sutherland, was picked up by electronic harmonica. Willie on both sides of the pro- Centri-Spray Co. of School-
Immediately swinging

Burglar Seen, Road Patrol detectives at plays thi standard favonies raft Rd., Livonia, was adopt- into action to help the vic-

Crown Point, Ind. He waived Charter T-ownship like "P•g.of My Heart." He Posal will be heId tonight d. The Township needs a 10. tms were several social
extradition. Appearing before it a form,r member of the (Wednesday) at the Jun. cation in the Schoolcraft-Eck- and welfare agencies. The
Justice of the Peace Ralph . Harmonicat: trio and i• now ior High starting at 8. les Rd. area for a booster American Red Cross, the

But Gets Loot examination and posted $1.- . ing baritone vocalist from De- Con-Con will be Robert E. Centri-Spray has refused to Wayne County Depart-
Foote in Canton Township. Discussed Tonight a star in hit own right. Speaking in behalf of pumping station for its new Salvation Army, andz theCarter pleaded guilty, waived Dick Fitzgerald, an outstand- water system.

500 bond. In Canton Townsup troit, will also be a featured Pickup, executive direc- give up any of its property, ment of Social Welfare
Carter had originally been performer. The Junior High to r of the Citizens Re. the Board learned, even combine* their reseurcesAn early-evening burg- gun, electric blanket, named as one of the five in- A discussion on the advis- Rocket band will play selec- search Council of Michi. though it may be just for to render.aid.lar loading up pillowcases clothes and costume jew- volved in the thefts but he abilitv of a chartered town- tions: frarn ••Knuth Parifir " several years. The orooertv

ewin. g, 1 *1 I 1.101¥lgUall,---- ------ ---- - - ---5*6 gan. rresenting tne op- desired is along the'C & O who had only a room in the02 loot from the home of elry and a doctor's bag. had not been arrested at the ship will take place tonight and Vincent Youman's '
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Entrance was gained by tirne of the others. (Wednesday) at the Geddes tasy." The Junior High Choir Posite view will be forni-Railroad. The resolution b-HAIng, · vero ,.U:sufficient

The other four are James Rd. Hall in Canton Township. will otter a salute to Alaska, er State Treasurer D. adopted last week givese and abli 20 care for them-Westover on Maple Ave. forcing open a rear door, T. Joyner, 37, of 897 Suther- Canton electon will vote "Alaska's Flag." Carl Taylor, Hale Brake. the Township attorney, Earl solves immediately. Theylant Saturday night was police said. land: William McCants, 37. of April 3 whether they want a faculty member, will nar- . Demel, the authority to w,re mupplied a few necessi-caught by surprise when - =Chere have been sev- 814 York: Biny Guynn. 18095 to adopt the charter township rate the show. Novelties and The public meeting is start condemnation proceed- ties, ruch am shaving cream.
a member of the faknily Ridge Rd.. and Roger Moss, form, of government. many musical groups will sponsored by the Plym- ings. but Township Clerk Zoothbrushes and clothing.eral other similar burgIa- 44. of 746 Blunk. The meeting. called by Su- perform during the two-hour outh Republican organiza- Fred L. Miller said this week Other victims needed addi-returned home - but he

ries in Plymouth during The men were allegedly in- pervisor Louis Stein, will start evening entertainment. tion, but discussion wilI that condemnation will be tional help, to the extent ofhas made good his escape the past month, although X0lved, in various combina- at 8 p.m. Authorities on the' Proceed: will be uzed to be non-partisan. The aud- avoided, if possible, by trying setting up entire households.so far with at least one
others have not resulted lions, in 26 school safe crack- charter township will attend purchase instruments and un-

ience will be invited to
to locate another site. ' The American Red Cross.

ings. including three in to answer questions and dis- iforms for th, 100-piece Jun- Will Buy Tank whose local disaster chair-Backful of goods. in such a loss. , Plymouth. cuss the proposal. (Continued on Page 13) ask questions. The 400,000 gallon elevated I (Continued on Page 14)The Westovers had left - - -

home at 6: 30 p.m. Their
son David, 17. returned at
8: 10 to take the dog for a
walk.

Entering the front door,
Dave noticed several ,
items lying inside the en-
trance and then saw a
slender-built man reach

over for several pinow-
cases full of loot.

"What are you doing
here?" Dave demanded.
But the burglar ran out
the door to his car.The
cir sped down Maple

. : Wward downtown.
Police said that the in-

truder evidently had tak-
en his time to go through
the house. Nearly every
room was ransacked.

Clothes had been pulled
- from closets, drawer s
pulled out and cabinets
gone through.

Missing were a ring
worth $100, a rifle, watch,
suitcase, electric razor, a
coin conection, $70 in
American currency and
$19-in silver dollars.

Backed up but lefl be-
- hind were such things as

iker Rrvice, rifle, ihot-.

Ok for a Cinnamon Roll and Milkr

Student Reports on U-M Band T
Apparently weary, somewhat homesick but hav- bulky equipment. Four tubas and the kettledrum

ing a great time is Larry J. Livingston of Plymouth, were left behind. "Service was fine and our bever
one of 94 University of Michigan bandsmen touring age was a bottle of water," Larry commented about
Russia and other "Iron Curtain" countries under a the Russiah plane trip.
cultural exchange program of the U. S. Department "After going through the red tape of entering the. of State.

country, we finally checked in at the Ukraine Hotel
Larry, son of· Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Living- The rooms were attractive and neat and quite

ston, 529 Jener, is a clarinetist with the band that is- a sight for the sore eyes of we who had been up 40
being highly-acclaimed by the Russian audiences. hours without sight of a bed.

Several letters have been received by the Living- "Our meal, eaten at 11: 30 p.m. consisted of ap-
r stong as Larry keeps a day-by-day account of his petizers of a silver chalice of cherry fruits and juice,
I travels. The band this week completed a triumphant some good tough bread, a slice of roast beef, a pickle
five-concert stay in Kiev and is moving by train on to and chopped cabbage. Vegetable beef broth was de-
Odessa, 15 hours away. By Friday they will be in licious. For the main course, there was French fried
Kharkov, then Sukhumi, Tbilisi, Erevan, Baku and potatoes, chopped cabbage and steak." Carrots and
then on April 15 will return to Moscow by air. From cabbage are served all the time, Larry later found.
Moscow- the band will fly to Cairo. After sleeping until 11 a.m. the next morning,

It was on Saturday, Feb. 18 that the band was Larry went down to Red Square to have pictures
scheduled to Ieave Ann Arbor but fog kept them taken for the Associated Press. Rehearsal was at
over until the next morning. At Z:30 p.m. Sunday, the Sports Palace, a huge gymnasium seating 15,000.

TRAVELING through they landed at Idlewild and after delays, took off at - "We played before 9,000 people. It was a good
Russia with the U.M 10:30 that night on Air India's Boeing 707 jet. Six performance and we were all tired when we got back
Band is Larry J. Liv- hours later they Ian<!ed in Indon where they spent to the hotel after the concert for dinner. (Local cus-
ingst<.7, left, shown some time a gaun waillog for two fiussian jets. tom has concerts starting at 7 p.m. This means thp,
with director William At 11 a.m. Monday, the first jet took off, but students eat lunch at about 1 p.m., have tea at 5: 30,
D. Revelli- , Larry and the second jet were delayed because of play their concert on what students consider an

.

our of Russia
empty stamach. After a long performance with many
encores, the musicians return to the hotel for a full
supper.)

(Continued on Page 14)

GOT MONEY
TO BURN ?

If you have closets full of
cash, there's no point in acl-
vertising your products or
services! But, if your cash
register has ceased to i ingle,
you can find a host of new
prospects by advertising
weekly in our easy-to-read
BUSINESS DIRECTORY!

0 To list your products or services

i to 48,568 homes, iruelvr..AVI:=t
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.J
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City, Township It's Town Hall Night
..

.-*= : Face -Decisions In Plymouth March 28
'll/,0'/ 11.  :, 1.1

A chance to meet candidates for Plymouth Town-r=:ilfil...IrM•-R.*gr Planning Commissions of the City and Township, ship and City offices and ask them questions will be.-h ZY? 584#44%:flu:31.",0I.*..,vbik owners of property, real estate men, and a host of given voters next Wednesday, March 28, when an-
THOSE YOUNG folks carrying handfuls of ter Seal Center. Some of the youngsters taking neighbors are wrestling with troublesome decisions other Town Hall meeting takes place.

artificial lilies on downtown sidewalks this Fri- part, from left, are Mike Beyer, Craig Sincock, involving two properties at Sheldon and N. Territor- Held in the Junior High School starting at 8 p.m.,

day and Saturday are members of a small army Billy Covington, Carol Gaffield, Linda Gondek, ial Roads where a service station is proposed for one the meeting is sponsored by the Plymouth Com-
out to help the physically bndicapped. Proceeds Terry Gould. Margaret Smith, Mike Maurer and corner and apartments the other. munity Town Hall Committee.

will be used for the Western Wayne County Eas- Kim Guenther. The Township Planning Commission held a pub- Chairman Ted Campbell said that candidates for

lic hearing last Wednesday night for the southwest the City Commission, the Township Board and the
- corner upon which a service station would be erected City's representative to the Board o{ Supervisors

See Better Transportation Use if the zoning were changed. This Cornrnission will have been invited to appear.
not make its decision until next month. Following a short talk by each candidate, the

Meanwhile, on- the north- audience will be given an opportunity to ask ques-

Changes in School Hours Proposed west corner. the City Plan- The oPPosite corner of tions.
ning Commission held a hear- three acres. located on the
ing last Thursday and with a Roderick Cassady property
3-3 tie voted to turn down the in the City limits, is also of

Elementary and secondary children in the plym. zoning change that would al. concern to many people.low erection of a $300,000 - When Planning Commis- Canton Seeks Water
outh Community School District will be starting and apartment house proj ect. sioners last week voted 3-3 to

dismissed from classes an hour apart starting next It was "standing room reject the change, it meant 0
fall, should a proposal before the Board of Education only" al the Township's hear. that it could not be brought I.

NEWS IBEAT The recommenda-' property from Mrs.Mable asked for reconsideration.
be approved. ing. The Ohio Oil Co. has of- up for another two years, un- r fired to purchase the corner less the City Commission . om Plymouth Twp.
tion calls for starting ele. vantages to the stagger- John•ton if Shi zoning can bi At Monday night's City A request for the extension of Plymouth Town-
mentary childrenatg ed times, the superintend-- changed from its prison: Commission meeting, Com. ship water service into Canton Township was made
a.m. and dismissing them ent said, is the utilization one-family residential to com- missioners unanimously vot- last week by Canton' s engineer before the Plymouth

When the forrner City charter was approved in at 4 p.m. Students in Jun- of transportation. With mercial. AYear ago thi ed to have the planners re- Tow.nship Board.

1932, the Commission Chambe rs at City Hall were ior and Senior High would bus transportation becom- Township Planning Commis. consider and a special joint
sion turned down the same meeting between the two bod- The meeting also brought about resolutions to

designated as the Commission's meeting place. The start at 8 a.m. and be dis. ing more costly each request ies will be held either tonight condemn a piece of Livonia property for a pumping

last charter adopted in 1951 said that the Commis- missed at 3 p.m. yeKr, the staggered hours Most of the meeting hall or Thursday night. stationi to purchase the Lake Pointe Village water
sion, by resolution, shall designate the time and At present, all students 10•. of the .pft,n, - A. .,4,1. other interested parties who declared Monday night that Edward Orr. engineer for

would offer more efficient was filled with neighbors and Most City Commissioners tower and to conduct another dog census this June.
. .. I

place W lus regular Ineeungs. lwOL Untll a Iew Weeks start at ts: 38 a.rn. and are - -- --- -' ------' -- --- did not want to see the zon- they favored apartments on Canton Township, made the tank in Lake Pointe Villageago did anyone discover that this resolution hasdisrnissedat various ing change. One neighbors the land and feared that if request for supplying water to will officially become pi·oper-
never been passed, so last M inday night it became tirnes between 3 and 3: 30 Secondary pupils would letter, however, supported apartments are not built, Canton Center Rd. buildings. ty of th6 Township when cur-

be picked up in the morn- the change. Planning Com- som•en• may fight their He noted that about 100 rent negotiations are corn-

- and Senior Highs. On. fainily residences are water are inadequate and are Building Co. $88,946 for the

official-the City Commission will hereafter meet in in the elementary level ing first and after deliver- missioners will probably way through court to place a homes are in need of water. pleted. The Board agreed tothe Commission Chambers.
make their decision at their commercial building there. Wells which presently supply pay the Fred L. Greenspanand at 3: 30 at the Junior ed to their schools, the April 19 meeting.

buses would return to pick located across Sh•ldon Rd. presenting a critical health tank.FIRE RUNS, Twenty-five ed . . Police recovered a car Sacres of gras, were burned on Sheldon Rd. last weekend . :Pt. of Schools RusseB up elementary children. a n d north + of th, proposed problem, Orr told the Board. The tank was built at a costaff Friday along the (&O thal had been stolln frorn isbister said that the re- Sei>arate runs wouId also Pros Join apartment site.
P,mouth Township i just (Continued on Page 14)of around $112 000 At that

Railroad, west of Sheldon Rd. Rustic Tavern on N. Terri. commendation has not yet be made after school. This
real estate man. appeared be- ter sys:em 20 include most of  

Joseph L. Hudson, local starting expan•ion of ils wa-Township Fire Chief Howard torial Rd. ... Several com- been approved by the would ease the rush of fore the Conlinission Monday th. eastern half of the Town-Holmes said th*t carbon plaints have been filed about Board of Education, but transporting all ofsparks from a locomotive stolen hubcaps. Students In to plead that something be ship. on, main would go a• !CtlrnS Ofb touched off the fire ...City HIGH FLIER: Some excit- that the Board appears tO the "bused" pupils at done quick if the project is to far ..st . Canion ConterOremen were called to an ed youngsters phoned The be in accord with the pro- the same time. be saved. He declared that luz Rd. on Ann Arbor Rd.. but' empty house at 550 S. Main Plymouth Mail Monday night posal. client who wants to build the would not extend south *o theAt the High School Band Show $300,000 project has threat- canton Town,yo bordor e Fire NO-where bo, playing with to report that they had man; One of the maior ad- ,----, 4,- --_,--- ·_ --,------ =-1.-1/

--AU.6.-U- 06-A *™ 611= jai aa= ageu 60 le a nali mile oI - level, Ine earller alsinls- · (Continued on Page 14) Joy Rd.afire. Flames were climbing string out on their kite. They sal time would mean that Professional entertain-

th, walls, but damage was were standing near Mill St. ers will join a cast 6f 250 Orr said that Canton would
and Ann Arbor Trail and the Final Member boys involved in athletics music students for the second

POLICE BEAT: A tape re- kite was flying over Forest 1 would do their practicing annual band show, "Rockets Con-Con In be willing to pay additional Resettled
pumping costs and the costs

eorder was stolen last Tues- Ave. The feat was accom- 1 after school. Now, they in Rhythm," at the Junior of hooking into a Canton line. Most of the occupants
day from the locker of Bruce pulled by David, John and High School this Friday and Canton now has a main ex- of the apartment house atHudson, Plym'outh High Donna Cook. Mardo Mencha- Of Burglary use the last period for ath- Saturday. tending north from Michigan 900 N. Mill St. that wasletics.

Special music, arrange- Spotlight Ave. on Canton Center but itSchool student, police report- ca and Eddie Wall
It is also proposed to ments and novelties will sa- was halted because of inabil. destroyed by fire Ma rch 9

THIS m IT: There are lots of good things to say about King Arrested add sorne after - school lute the 49th and 50th states. What do vou know ity to obtain a right-of-way on are now sheltered and set
spring, but one of the unwelcome things accompanying the courses at the High School was crowded last year when , Township Supervisor Roy was reported this week.

The Junior High gymnasium about the much talked- the long frontage of a farm. up in housekeeping, it
season are the grass fires. Both Plymouth City and Town-
ship firemen are appealing to residents to watch those trash All five men originally which students may take the first annual band show about Con-Con proposal, Lindsay told Orr that the

named as being allegedly in- on an optional basis. was held. that will be on the April ' Board ould give considera- There w e r e around 26Mres. City firemen made two runs last Saturday alone and
volved in a long genes of „This would offer a Perry Alcini. bitter known 3 ballot? tion to the request. people displaced by theTownship firemen have had several. They ask residents to school burglaries are now m as Rhythm Winie. a five-foot-,tick with* trash fires until they burn out and if you plan to custody and are bound over wider use of facilities," five bundle of melody and To many voters, the To Condemn Land fire that quickly raced

urterbmteal 2%12t.ho usehold trash, first obtain to circuit court, the Wayne the superintendent declar- rh,thm, will boone of the pro- proposal is still vague- In other business, a resolu. through the two-s t o r y
County Road Patrol reported. ed. This would be a situa- f•*sional entertainers. Tap but it need not be. A for. tion to condemn a quarter building.

James Carter, 32. of 921 acre of land owned by the Immediately swinging. A'- (Continued on Page 14) dancing and playing his huge um that will see debate
./ C-1-1

/9/1/64 1-ey. a, VV• VL ,-1//VU..

into action to help the vic-outnerianu, wam pic,Leu up uy electronic narmonica. Wulle on both sides of the pro- craft Rd., Livonia, was adopt-Burglar been, Road Patrol detectives at plays :he standard favorites
Crown Point, Ind. .He waived Charter Towriship like "Peg of P•[y Heart." H. Posal will be held tonight ed. The Township needs a 10. tlins were several social
extradition. Appearing before 6 a former member of ihi (Wednesday) at the Jun- cation in the Schoolcraft-Eck- and welfare agencies. The
Justice of the Peace Ralph . Harmonicats trio and is now ior High starting at 8. les Rd. area for a booster American Red Cross. the
Foote in Canton Township, Discussed Tonight a star in his own right.  £ pumping Station for its new Salvation Army, and theBut Gets Loot
500 bond. M Canton Township troit, will also be a featured Pickup, executive direc- give up any of its property, ment of Social Welfare
Carter pleaded guilty, waived Dick Fitzgerald, an outstand. Speaking in behalf water system.

Wayne County Depart-examination and posted $1,- . ing baritone vocalist from De- Con-Con will be Robert E. Centri-Spray has refused to

Carter had original* been rformer. The Junior High tor of the Citizens Re. the Board learned, even combined their reseurcesAn early-evening burg- gun, electric blanket, named as one of the nve in- A discussion on the advis- ocket band will play selec- search Council of Michi- though it may be just for to render aid.
several years. The property Some of :he individuals.Ar loading up pillowcases clathes and costume jew- volved in the thefts but he ability of a chartered town- tions from "South pa;i,c," gan. Presenting the op- desired is along the (&0 who had only a room in theof loot from the home of elry and a doctor's bag. had not been arrested at the ship will take place tonight and Vincent Youman s

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Entrance was gained by tirne of the others. (Wednesday) at the Geddes tasy." The Junior High Choir Posite view will be form-Railroad. The resolution bniwing, • were ..lf-sullicient
The other four are James Rd. Hall in Canton Township. will offer a salute to Alaska, er State Treasurer D. adopted last week give s and able to care for them-Westover on Maple Ave. forcing open a rear door, T. Joyner, 37, of 897 Suther- Canton electors will vote "Alaska's Flag." Carl Taylor, Hale Brake.

Demel, the authority to w.re supplied a few necessi-
the Township attorney Earl solves immediately. They1.•t Saturday night was police said. land: William McCants. 37. of April 3 whether they want a faculty mernber. will nar- The public meeting is start condemnation proceed- ties, such as shaving cream,caught by surprise when There have been sev-

Ridge Rd., and Roger Moss, form. of government many musical groups will sponsored by the Plym- ings. but Township Clerk :oothhrushes •nd clo*hing.
814 York: BLUy Gulnn. 18095 to adopt the charter township rate the show. Novelties and

a member of the family eral other similar burgla- 44, of 746 Blunk. The meeting, called by Su- perform during the two-hour outh Republican organiza- Fred L. Miller said this week Other victims needed addi-returned home - but he
rie s in Plymouth during The men were allegedly in- per·visor Louis Stein, will start evening entertainment. tion, but discussion will that condemnation will be tional help, to the extent ofhas made good his escape the past month, although volved. in various combina- at 8 p.m. Authorities on the Proceeds will b• used to be non-partisan. The aud- avoided, if possible, by trying' setting up entire households.so far with at least one others have not resulted tions, in 26 school safe crack- charter township will attend purchase instruments and un- . to locate another site. ! The American Red Cross.sackful of goods. in such a loss. . Plymouth. cuss the proposal. (Conunued on Page 13) ask questions. The 400,000 gallon elevated I (Continued on Page 14)

ings. including three in to answer questions and dis- iforms for the 100-piece Jun- ience will be invited to Will Buy Tank i whose local disaster chair-
. , The Westovers had left

home at 6: 30 p.m. Their
son David, 17, returned at
& 10 to take the dog for a
walk.

Entering the front door,
Dave noticed several' 4
items lying inside the en-
trance and then saw a
slender-built man reach

over for several pillow-
cises full of loot.

"What are you doing
here?" Dave demanded.
But the burglar ran out
the door to his car. The
car sped down Maple

: tward downtown
Police said that the in-

truder evidently had tak-
e his time to go through
the house. Nearly every
room was ransacked.

Clothes had been pulled
- from closets, d r a w e r s
pulled out and cabinets
gone through.

Missing were a ring
worth $100, a rifle, watch,
suitcase, electric razor, a
coin collection, $70 in
American currency and
$19 - in silver dollars.

Sacked up but left be-
- hind were such things as

16
Iive .rvk., rin.. shot:.

Oh, /or a Cinnamon Roll and *lilk,

Student Reports on U-M Band T
- ' Apparently weary, somewhat homesick but hav- bulky equipment. Four tubas and the kettledrum

ing a great time is Larry J. Livingston of Plymouth, were left behind. "Service was fine and our bever-
one of 94 University of Michigan bandsmen touring age was a bottle of water," Larry commented about
Russia and other "Iron Curtain" countries under a the Russia-n plane trip.
cultural exchange program of the U. S. Department "After going through the red tape of entering theof State.

country, we finally checked in at the Ukraine Hotel
Larry, son of- Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Living- The rooms were attractive and neat and quite

ston, 529 Jener, is a clarinetist with the band that is a sight for the sore eyes of we who had been up 40
being highly-acclaimed by the Russian audiences. hours without sight of a bed.

Several letters have been received by the Living- "Our meal, eaten at 11: 30 p.m. consisted of ap-
stonA as Larry keeps a day-by-day account of his petizers of a silver chalice of cherry fruits and juice,
travels. The band this week completed a triumphant some good tough bread, a slice of roast beef, a pickle
five-concert stay in Kiev and is moving by train on to and chopped cabbage. Vegetable beef broth was de-
Odessa, 15 hours away. By Friday they will be in licious. For the main course, there was French fried
Kharkov, th¢n Sukhumi, Tbilisi, Erevan, Baku and potatoes, chopped cabbage and steak." Carrots and
then on Avril 15 will return to Moscow by air. From cabbage are served all the time, Larry later found.
Moscow- the band win fly to Cairo. After sleeping until 11 a.m. the next morning,

It was on Saturday, Feb. 18 that the band was Larry went down to Red Square to have pictures
scheduled to leave Ann Arbor but fog kept them taken for the Associated Press. Rehearsal was at
over until the next morning. At 2:30 p.m. Sunday, the Sports Palace, a huge gymnasium seating 15,000.T

TRAVELING through they landed •tf Idlewild and after delays, took off at - "We played before 9,000 people. I as a good
Russia with the U-M 10:30 that night on Air India's Boeing 707 jet. Six performance and we were all tired whe e got back
Band is Larry J. Liv- hours later they landed in Indon where they spent to the hotel after the concert for dinner. (Local cusw
mgston, left, shown some time afm waiting for two ftussian jets. tom has concerts starting at 7 p.m. This means th4
with director Wdliam At 11 a.m. Monday, the first jet took off, but students eat lunch at about 1 p.m., have tea at 5: 30
D. Revelli. T.Arry and the second jet were delayed because of play their concert 04 what students consider an

1 -19-2

our of Russia
empty stomach. After a long performance with many
encores, the musicians return to the hotel for a full
supper.)

(Continued on Page 14)

GOT MONEY

TO BURN ?

If you have closets full of .4,/M..
cash, there's no point in cd- " 41
vertising your products or 4,16r/ jl
services! But, if your cash
register has ceased to iingle, 41 I.
you can find a host of new .2-/liZA 9
prospects by advertising
weekly in our easy-to-read .---9...
BUSINESS DIRECTORY!

I To list your products or services--_ ..iill,111 0 * •*
to 48,568 homes in. 12.

'.r
.

.
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College President Speaks
At Tre-Ore Service Here

 < The Good Friday Tre-Ore Service will be held
tbis year in the First United Presbyterian Church of
Pymouth. It will be three 1-hour services, running
fronn 12 to 3.

„ r The first hour will be an hour of prayer and
1*ditation and music. The next two hours will be'
services of worship centered around Good Friday
ng#ssages by two outstanding speakers.

- The service of the second hour, beginning at 1'
o'clock, will be centered around the Good Friday
meditation presented by the Rev. Jack Borckardt.
ME Borckardt is the minister to Presbyterian stu-
dents at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

The service of the third hour will be centered
aE,und the Good Friday meditation to be preachea
by Dr. John Harper Dawson, president of Adrian
College.

This traditional service is a cooperative venture,
of many of the Protestant ch urches of Plymouth. An '
intitation is being extended 10 all people of the corn-
manity to attend any one or all three of these hours
of worship.

I - -

....

.'

€ f

777*t

,4
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Bird PIA. 1
Meets Mar. 28

On March 28 Bird School

parents will have an oppor-
tunity to learn of the testing
and counseling program in
t h e Plymouth Community
Schools. Gerald Fischer of the

, Board of Education, Robert
Smith from the high school,
June Kelly from the junior
high, Nancy Tanger from
Bird Elementary and Eugene Mr. and Mrs. Earl Patterson
Anderson, psychological con-
sultant in the Plymouth M.i
schools, will speak on the test- bllver Wedding Anniversarying and evaluating program
and comparative results.

The PTA meeting schedul- /1 Led for 7:45 p.m. in the multi- UOSeryed by Earl Pattersons .
purpose room should prove

i worthwhile for those interest- Sixty relatives and friends Clarence Patterson, Mr. and
ed in "How Well Are Our Chil- Mrs. Boyd Wilson and Jamesdren Doing in the Plymouth of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pat- Patterson.
Community Schools?" terson, 41011 Russett Lane, 1

Refreshments will be serv- Plymouth, attended a silver SETS SAFETY RECORD ;
ed followint the Drograrn. .4.AA:.„ 0..,vBremrv n nen PORT ARTHUR, Tex.

THE Rotary-Anns Annual
Easter Lily Sale has been sched-
uled for March 24 and 25. Co-

chairmen for this year's event
ire 1. to r. Mrs. Hazet; Sessions
and Mrs. Blanche Johansan.

Youngsters in grades four through
six, junior high schooler, a d

some Girl Scouts will be located
throughout the downtown area
with canisters to receive dona-
tions for the paper lilies made
by County handicapped young-
sters. Hours of the sale are from

4 to 6 p.m., March 24 and from
10 a.m. on, March 25.

Rotary Anns Ilth Annual

--

house at the couple's home (UPI) - The Port Arthur
KEEPING BUSY March 11. plant of Texaco, Inc., re-

JACKSONVILLE, T e x. Attending were guests from cently set a new world's rec-

' (UPI) - When police Chief Owosso, Detroit, YPsilanti, ineoreat a tetlrofeuL
Sam Bollinger returned from - Northville. South Lyon, Sa- 647.716 man-hours of operat-
vacation he found that police- lem and Plymouth. The cow in ' time without a lost-time
men on off-duty tirne had re- ple was married 25 years ago inlry.
painted the police station and in Salem. The previous high tgtal was
city hall. The officers also- Planning the anniversary 7,506,711 man-hours set by
revarnished the top of the celebration were the couple's the Esso Standard Oil Co. at
chief's desk. three children, Mr. and Mrs. Baton Rouge, La.

*************
Fabe Mirto Says:

"Serving All The People * ;

LARGE ENOUGH -

FOR GOOD SELECTION

SMALL ENOUGH -

- FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES S/NCE 1933

Lily Parade Sale March 24-25 *
Volunteer moppets will

meet at the Bronson Building
central parking lot Friday af-
ternoon, March 24, for the

..

Addr- an ma{1

C Subertpooce.

Change of Addrug

Form, 18) m:

The PLYMOUTH MAIi
i Pubilibed oviry Widnliday •t /71
S. Main Street. Plymouth, Michigan

m Michigan) largelt week» 8-4
paper plant

Enter,d - 8,cond al Mat- 4

thi U.S. Poil Offi- at Mymouth.

Mkhina. -der tho Act i March
2. U..

Pbon. GLon•low D-1300

Subscription Rates

first of the two-day Easter Pl:
Lily Parade for Crippled Chil- first
dren Sale. This year the Lily 1948
Sale is in the hands of co- capp
chairmen Blanche Johansen lowa
and Hazel Sessions. Hours of nal 1

the Friday sale will be from 11 y
4 to 6 p.m. and Saturday the Fo
young people will again be 10- day
cated throughout the down- will
town lection from ten in the tary-
morning on.

The pretty paper lilies the Th
youngsters give in return for ies 1
a canister donation are made mile
by Wayne County Crippled
Children.

Monies received from the
sale are turned over by Ply-
mouth Rotary-Anns to the
Easter Seal Society to further
the work in their many elin-
ics and centers combatting
criooling diseases, polio.
birth deformities, cerebral
palsy, multiple selerosts,
speech defects. muscular dys-
trophy and other related af-
fliSM,ans.

. I.

-$. ...... Would be the goal I would strive for, if
elected. I believe my business background, my inter- .::,rmouth Rotary-Anns was organized in May of eft in the city as a property owner and my responst- /f

and the first handi- bilities for the future of my children give me c keen

: Mje=r:ethw:1- * insight to the problems we will face if Plymouth is •to prosper. I ask for your support."
Easter Lily Sale was born
ears ago this April.
11owing this year's two- ,L ELECT VOTE MONDAY, APRIL 3 *
sale, the young people '9

FABE MIRTO - COMMISSIONER*be the guests of the Ro-

Ann• for refreshments: Pald P,litical Advenis•mont
e eye of a hurricane var-from three miles to 40 **************s in diameter.

-¢ PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR

*4.00 per Ye= In Pl,moun• inls project, along with a -
$5.00 010.-bel. similar one at Christmas- timely savings on1

time, is the Rotary Anns' "ON THE CORNER" - MAIN and PENNIMAN only fund raising effort dur- SAVE! Men's
PAUL M. CHANDLER, Editor inc the liar. and their ¥)i our famous brand

worthy aim merits the s up-
 port of the community. sport coats

-  - .. --.                                                  SuitsPOPULAR STYLES, PATTERNS

9049 Yult Uwa l @94 1
4 Adillillillillillillillillill'll. Juit i.-tlw, bot Eadz,u !

$2577 = $2977

$1677 $2077
BUY NOW AT REAL

SAVINGS!

It,E· .41

SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS
EAGLE CLOTHES AND

CLIPPERCRAFT

sale! $7277

sale! $6977
. Easter ... and the world is beautiful. For a very

special season, we've fashions to help you feel
special, too... more feminine, prettier than ever.

I.

SAVE on slacks

sale! 55177

THE NEWEST AND NICEST IN
VARIETY OF STYLES,

COLORS AND PATTERNS

NEW SPRING AND EASTER ; 
Ladies'

COATS prk. $1995 LFrom

shle! 46„

sale! $4277

$1077 and sl 277 L

$77 and $977 CHARGE In

NEWEST STYLES AND FABRICS

SPECIAL

Thi Cutest You'v.
YOUNG MEN'S

.

-                               Ever Seen - MANHATTAN -I--
IVY-STYL

GIRLS' wash 'n' wear . (11!TC

11
-IIIA

k? haiiti &t.
From $399

1

A

111·:,K·,

DRESSES dress shirts
(On, Collar Style Only) .4.-*,

1 • $5 VALUE £4 1 1 iLA and
winter jackets .

-

7. 21

1

2 for $7
•1

.?f J .:-' '*5 . '. ..11&*".6..,4 4- .r,71

72 OIT rell'MIN
3.75 ..ch

9 5 .KI-.

€.34 HURRY! WHILE 4 1--r' 9, 0- /Ally,1."551//1Ezirriet/_34 1
71

SUPPLY LASTS! r..„ :

NICe  ' Nice Selection 7/.p- '922%06
BOYS' 2 AND 3 PC.
0 - -

Selection + OUTFITS - Ne- BOYS' BOYS' ALL - BOYS' 91_J
4

Cif ' Variety of$399 & $599 SPORT COATS SLACKS WINTERE - Ladies' , SALE PRICED 4 Styles
SALE PRICED

Subteen  )42---

2- Spring JUST ARRIVED i Size

$177 JACKETS 'DRESSES 10.12 $677. 577
1 BLOUSES 4 0

t New Spring hom Size sl 277 s477 1/2 off
£ Costume Jewelry 13-20

SPRING 1 Hand Bags - Gloves
4* COATS 1 and Ac-ories $ 795

.... .s L - |ymouth                                 • Open Every Friday

MINERVA'S - Evening Until 9
.

A 0

APPAREL - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S -men s wear -----------=-
We Give S &H G-n Stampe

87 PINNIMAN (0...h. P.;0 001®.) Gli.vI- S.3063 924 West Ann Arbor Trail GL 17360 . Plymouth e
O/m PRIDAY EVENING UnH! 9 PJA.

E $3()77
MEN'S

topcoats

4 .

1
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 Ch:1.50•2292F-cmamP¥?•**,z«tm- Girl Scout Camping Schedule Announced-
The Mail Attitude

All elections are important, but there is one com- Many good sites are available in the area. The
ing in June for this area which has more portent college would sit on about 150 acres.
than any our voters will face in 1960, and possibly
for years thereafter. The Jone election won't bring up the subject of

It is a proposal to establish the machinery and millage. It only will ask that a Board of Governors be
elect a board to plan and build a Community Col- elected and the project given a formal start. MiUage
lege for the northwest Wayne County area. requests would come later. --

Such a college would offer hope and a way for Please take the time to think the problem
thousands of youngsters growing up hereabouts to ob- through, analyze it with your friends, consider the al-
tain training beyond high school. ternatives, weigh the gains... and be informed when

For many, it would be the only way such train- the time to vote comes on June 12.

Lag could be obtained. A real crisis is involved in this one.

' For local taxpayers, it is the least expensive way
to provide it.

It would keep control at the local level, and not LI *it[-6
in distant Washington and Lans ing.

For the State, such colleges offer a solution to a
dilemma which is almost hopeless today. il<--I. -Il--fT-

I

For the Nation, it would be a movement at the 
grassroots level toward our people "keeping up" with :
the job of producing as much skilled manpower as
our international rivals.

For the local area, it would be a priceless corn-
munity asset. 9 -

As with anything "new," the proposal is receiv-
Ing cautious analysis from some local residents. Aft-
er 'all, it sounds like more "tax expense." 1--r- ,

2 -- .l"l.kit/l -9S --

We urge the most cautious, careful, thorough in-
r mpection of the idea. Anybody who pauses to think it T - -Ii--<*2ki-197

through will see the value... will realize the ur-
gency.

The problem (and the need) can be separated
into items:

EZA..1///Pril

The 1961 Girl Scout camp- are from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ing schedule for the Plym- with a f- of $2. There will
outh area was announced to- be an overnight for Inter-

day by the Huron Valley modiales on June 22. Mrs.
Girl Scout Council. Saturday, Harger Green. 595 Simpson.
March 18, was observed as is the session registrar.
"Out-of-Doors Day" of Na- "Primitive" camping ex-
tional Girl Scout Week across perience will be available to
the nation by more than 336 older Intermediate (Pioneer
million scouts and adult Adventure) and Senior (Sen-
leaders. ior Sojourn) scouts at the

There will be four estab- newly-acquired Huron Val-
lished camping sessions of ley Girl Scout Council camp-
two weeks each for Inter. site on Hogan Road near
mediate and Senior scouts at Howell. Senior scouts are
Cedar Lake, west of Chelsea, also eligible for a canoe trip
from mid-June to mid-Aug- on the Au Sable River, an 8-
ust. Day-camping for Brown- day camping excursion (Gyp-
ie and Interrnediate scouts sy Trip) to the northern Low-
will be held at Haggerty and fr Peninsula and Upper Pen-
Edward Hines Dr., June 19-23. Insula, and a two-week carnp-

There will b• a capacity of ing trip (Heritage Caravan)
200 Brownies an• b.*.rmed!. through Canada, New Eng-
ates al :he Day Camp. Hours land and the Adirondacks. in-

cluding sight-seeing trips to
Boston and the United Na-
tions.

Health examinations are
necessary for all carnp ses-
sions and excursions except
day-camp. Medical personnel
will be available or on call

at an camps.
Registration for Cedar

Lake camp sessions begins
on May 1. Applications post-
marked prior to May 1 will
be returned. Day-camp regis-
tration will sfart April 1 and
will continue to May 1 or un-
til filled.' Senior scout p r 0-
grams have varying registra-
tion dates.

Cedar Lake sessions are

scheduled to begin on June 25
and end on August 18. The
cost is $42.50 for each girl
for the two-week session.

A booklet titled "Let's Go

-15%

Toi.

Camping with the Glt'
Scouts, 1961" contains regis-
tration forms along with ad-
ditional ihformation regar4-
ing refunds, health examine-
lions, and certain specialized
activities such as Counselor-
in-training and Program Aide
training. Copies are available
through Troop Leaders and
at the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council office at 201 N.
Washington St., Ypsilanti.

r.= 'tur rA=
. k

WE EPE
rOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

CARRIES THIS LABC.

11'41 £1._1
-

-"---

(a). Our high schools today do not provide the ' , -
technical training for youth to s tep into a well-paying
job in an age when unskilled labor is a glut on the
market, when the unemployed ranks are jammed.

(b). Huge numbers of youngsters with academic
skills are not continuing to develop them after high
school because they do not have the finances to do it.

(c). Other hordes are not going into college be-
cause their high school marks weren't high enough. -
Many of these have aptitude an d would develop later l.;/2-2183if given a chance. 1 A

*Ut;
(d). Our big universities have neither time, Vt.43space, nor money to accommodate any except the

.--- at Dunning's :r
very top high school scholars. The big universities \ \are turning to graduate trainitg, research, speciah- f
zation-as they must. (Forty percent of those on the
U. of M. campus today already hold a B.A. degree.) ....Pt-1,1 2»-- , And we've a wondrous selection of

(e). Adults need and want more education in an .. 3 :"-'"- sure-to-be-adored fashions for the
age where time hangs on the hands.  ,   pick now while selections are

 new season!/Come and take your(f) Our new suburban area is starved for a mai. - 
or cultural center.  F. flower freshl

'To fail to meet these problems fs to sink as a  !
eogle into the swamp. The price we will pay for
cucking responsibility, as a nation and as a com-
mmaity, will be dreadful.

What are the alternatives?

One is to do nothing, feed the unemployed, see
our youth wandering the streets, waiting dumbly for

, °'military service," or "to get married." They will 1
be disintegrating. This involves a calculated destruc- .
tion of our human resources.

Another is "to let the State do it." This means

high state taxes, big adminisl ration, dollar loss as
the funds slip through the bureauacracy pipeline, de-
lay, politics, loss of control.

Then there is "Federal education." It offers the

same drawbacks as "State control," further corn
pounded by time and distance.

The local community college is the correct an-
ser for today's problems. It wasn't a generation
ago. Today it is sound. This is a different world.

ill
4

Bit l1

b.
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B ladies' caak /

4798
Famous-fabric coats in

patterns and hues that
sing of spring! Enchant-

ing pasteIs and petal- 1,==a /,1-M
tones in chic new stylesl

-Il<.1':-423¢.

Scores of intelligent, trained citizens in six local
school districts have been researching this subject on
their own time for months. They recently published
8 180 page report of their findings and conclusions.

- These all gre local taxpayers who share your prob-
lems and mine.

'They have concluded that the community college
must be built. They say that in 10 years it would be
training 10,000 students at one time-some learning
a trade, some in the early years of academic work,
some adults.

They say it will cost $7 to $8 million dollars to
build.

They say one mill of tax w ill build it and operate
M. This is $5 to $7 a year for a home owner.

The college is financed three ways: (1) by tui-
lion; (2) by State aid: (3) by one mill locally. Each
covers about one-third of the total budget. Control
stays in local hands.

i·:.: ·43:*

'€·· f ·'3·

Remembed

You can "Charge /t"

I at Dunning's

e

f

1

ladies' dresses

from $898
Whatever your whim, chances are

you'll find iust the style and color
you love best in our delightful
collection of fine dresses. -

11

5

4

VERY SPECIAL!

I

REGULAR 2.95 LUSTER-GLO

ZIPPER COWHIDE KEY CASE

by PRINCESS GARDNER 1

FREE!
With the Purchase of Any
Billfold or French Purse

SUPPLY UMITED

PAPES' House of Gifts

852 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH -Ill GL 3-0656

N
\.\

--1-

boys'
spring co-ordinates
Spring tonic for small-fry Easter

Paraders! Mix or match... choose

the shorts with polo and sport shirt
. . . or the long .pants with

contrasting sport shirt or knit polo.

59 and $359

.e.aegirls' dra.o=

209 uP
America's most-famous

makers! Pen and prissy
dresses in a bevy of cotton-

candy colors, prints
and patterns!

h
PLYMOUTH

Charnber
 CHARGE PLAN

a

500 FOREST A\/ENUE
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

11 r

1
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On Honor Roll

Marinia Jensen of Plyrn-
outh is one of 428 Central
Michigan University students
nnaking an average of B or
better last semester. Marinia
was one of 115 juniors placed
on the list.

' About 9 million Americans
have a form of heart disease.

CHANDLER-McKAY PUBLICATIONS Wednesday, March 22, 1961

Naturalist :0 Speak ,
Charles Damm, naturalist

fo: the Huron-Clinton Metro-
pc titan Authority, will be the Old Mementoes Recall Good Old Days in Canton
gLest speaker at Farrand
E ementary School in Plym- BY Either Spreng•l so hence no news last week dist pastor's wife and mother Annual Meeting? ANSWER: A tribute to Henry S. Grif- tr#e held evidence of his be-
01 th on Monday, March 27. A little-did-you-know item. of the Cherry Hill's pastor'z No. However. there may be fith. 1883 to 1885. It read thus: ing a direct descendant 4

GL 3-0114 which interested me and wife, will give an Easter talk. public hearings on proposed All his pupils will remember some of the pilgrims whoStudents will hear lectures

or "Plants and Animals" and You have heard about pre- amazed me a little is the fact. A free will offering will be budget. The budget must be him as the jovial. red-faced came over in the Mayflower.
'«Zhe Coming of Spring." The ferred customers, well it that Canton Township cannot taken following the breakfast. available to the public one yankee (how is that for a de- namely Priscilla Mullins and
appointment was requested seerns that the Sprengel fam- boast of one barber shop, or a March 28 is the date set for week before the public hear- scription), who believed in John Alden. made famous by
by Gerald Elston, principal at ily has been picked as pre- barber here-abouts. The la- the combined meeting of the ing. taking life easy. so easy. in Longfellow's poem. The tri-
the school. : ferred customers of the flu, dies. however. fare better Ruth, Esther and Faith Cir- QUESTION: How often does fact. that he brought a rocking bute went on to mention other

- than the gentlemen, we do cles Mission Ni g h t. The a Charter Township Board chair to school · and o ft e n pupils. names which still are
..Ii.---Ii"- have a beauty shop, owner speaker will be Mrs. Johnson meetl ANSWER: The Act re- made himself - confortable in known in these parts and we

and proprietor. Mrs. Alphons a former missionary in India. quires at least one meeting it. with his feet on top of the wonder .if they are relatives
Huettner, who resides and Reports have it that the per calendar month. desk during recitations.:(I of our present residents. Oth-

ARC)LD THOMAS Says ... operates her beauty shop on rrternbers of the Cherry Hill QUESTION: Will becoming wonder how our students to- er teachers, whose names
Cherry Hill. The shop's ser- Methodist Church have done a Charter Township stop an- day would take this?) The were mentioned were Mary
vices had been until recently a wonderful voluntary job in nexation? ANSWER: No. An- pupils will remember his fre- Tillotson, Clarence Stevens,
only available to our ladies rennodeling the kitchen and nexation cannot be stoppbd no quent and popular 6xhibitions. Kate Grant.

IT'S TIME TO two days a week, but news painting of the church. The matter if you are under a largely minstrel shows, and From those of you I have
reaches us that once agam Outlying School's PTA (in- city, village, charter township the reading of "Peck's Bad the opportunity of speaking
gals' appointments may be cluding Hough, Truesdell or regular township forrn of Boy" aloud to the school as with. I find most readers en-

PLANT NOW!
will hold its annual familY Bake sale on April 1 at the ford Rd. came across some to -the fact that his family column: L
had for any day of the week. Canton Center and Cherry government. a reward for work well done. joy articles about things ha-

The Sheldon School PTA Hill) will hold their Easter Mrs. Howard Moyer of Han- The notes went on in great pening in the "Good Old
length about this teacher even Days." Can you add to our

Pot Luck Supper on Wednes- Kroger store in Plymouth. old papers belonging to mem-
day evening, March 22. be- President of the group is Mrs. bers of the family. In looking 1
ginning ht 7 p.rn. The grouP Shirley Rumberger. ,_ over the papers. she found a , _ . T+ A„.cn'+ .011 n thinop_ not-------                         ...411 k- ----&-:--1... .1.- .- . AL - -- --- -.

.. -V'h'.... . V... -

SEE THE LARGEST and FINEST SELECTION tse r=h W;chC;i diesemooerweee gti laa- oct dbatieg Itt;::Re: "How 1 learned even a single word about
band. Also on this evening's much pleasure in m aking Mary A. Brown and director Sonotone's new all-tranais-

,IN WAYNE COUNTY ... PTA will be presented with at the Ypsilanti State Hospl- was a contract for teaching in I don't need a facts about care of the ears ;
program. the members of the things for the mental patients of Schools D. P. Whitacre. It tor hearing aid. Contains

questionndres which they will tal? Well, in speaking with a local primary school. I don't , / effects of vitamins andbe asked to fill out, to aid Mrs. Daubressee, niernber of know when the teachers of drugs on hearing; whether* EVERGREENS their executive board in plan- the group, we find that the our schools signed their con- hearing gia.
deafness is inherited; andning meetings and programs group has been told that mit- tracts, but I'm sure this one

that will interest the parents tens are greatly needed by the wouldn't meet with their ap-
Free Book... And this booklet is FREE.

many other revealing facti
of the Sheldon School. 150 children at the hospital, proval. The contract Miss

,-» * Shade Trees Mr. and Mrs. George McKim, the ladies started a knitting months commencing on 3rd
Judy M cihirn, daughter of so, no sooner said than done, Brown signed was for four FREE of charge and FREEJr. was the guest of honor project on mittens. However, day of May 1869, for the sum TdIS A ... of salesmanship.

at a bridal shower given in the ladies could use wool for of $3.25 per week. Also in the , Send for your copy today!* Flowering
wedding to Clifford Bellers of wool left ever from one of gram; a tribute to teachers SONOTONE-Thi House of H.ring
honor of her forth - coming their project. If you have any papers were notes on a pro- Sells Nothing

-------- Willow Run. on Aoril 8. The vatir nrni,rtq or u·nal voil no -, 1...1 ..1...1. A
1---- W -- --- ul 1UL#11 D. Al///13. £1 LUaL & 1 L i

SHRUBS miscellanequs shower was longer want and would like to named Edith Sayles taught -1 was afraid I needed a Dena ine. I our Rearing a I our nialt*-0

given by 10 ladies, members contribute, the gals would be from 1892 to 1894. The follow- hearing aid.Butthankgood- „_
of the Cherry Hill Methodist ever so grateful. Just call ing was noted: It was with ness I sent for that booklet. i

-- Church. It seerned everyone Mrs. George Daubressee, GL fear and trernbling that she Now I know I don't need one A..... A..

CHOOSE AND TAG SHADE TREES NOW FOR SPRING PLANING your reporter contacted was 3-3305. accepted the offer of the after all. Maybe it will help Cl.
. . I . . St't,-

WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE

Our con,0-ent Undicap, expe- wui heh> you 
plan, or completely 1-dicape Your properly.

0 FREE WIAUTZ - IANDSCAPING SUGGESTIONS

-4-8 y..... ..AU wuo- As election day. April J, home school aner one year s you aa it helped me."
ily making dainty petite-Yours draws closer. township resi- absence from her old school-

If you hear. but don't under-for the 75 expected guests. dents will have to decide what mates. many of them larger
T h e beautifully decorated will be best for the township. and nearly as old as she atand, perhaps you don't
bridal table was centered as we are now on a Chartered (primary school). for the need a hearing aid-as you'll
with an old.fashioned nosegay Township Act. Again this skeptical predicted trouble. It learn from thia revealing 43-
bouquet of lily of the valley. week we have a couple more went on to say that all turned pagebooklet,"Your Hearing
rose buds and tuhps encased questions and answers. out well and that her pupils
in lace. On either side of the QUESTION: Is a Charter were kind and treated her and Your' Health."

bouquet were pink candles Township required to hold the with respect.
with dainty flowers winding
from the base of each candle
to the tip.

An invitation has been ex-
tended to one and all to the ROBERT
Easter Beakfast March 29, HALL BRINGG=?;imin
at 10 a.rn Wednesday at the ---- -rCherry Hill Methodist Church.
Also invited to ioin the mem-
bers at their breakfast are the
members of the Sheldon
Methodist Church and Denton
Methodist Church. Mrs. W. B.
Waltmire of Inkster. a Metho-

SONOTONE
OF DETROIT

1713 BOOK BUILDING

Corner Grand Rivir and

Washington Blvd.

Phone WO 1 -1545

j
I.DRESS(NG UP FOR EASTER! <

3 YEARS TO PAY!! Senior wiizens .
.,4 r p..m , : il

1( vp :. Our entire stock of regularMembership 121 -+04»el
Qui

Senior Citizens of Plymouth,
numbering 59, were entertain-
ed by the Golden Hour Club
of Wayne, March 16. Lunch--               14.95eon and cards were enjoyed
by all of the participants.
Plymouth Senior Citizens now
boast a membership of 121
people since its beginning 
some months ago. The Sorop- a
timist club of Plymouth r
serves as sponsor. 1

Another luncheon k sched- 1 -' ..ul.

0.49  Mch  at 12:. ,BOYS, 1Those interested in attending
are requested to bring their . 44

own table service as well as

-JITSClub will furnish the dessert.
a dish to pass. The Vivians

The host and hostess for the
day will be Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nash.

Volunteers are being sought .· 1
for the barbershop quartette
the senior citizens are trying
to organize. Those interested \
may come to the Oddfellow
Hall, where the group meets,

86any Thursday from l to 5
.-P.m.

1 liRealtors To Hear A  FREE ALTERATIONS

INCLUDED
0-8 04*'11---- Mayor Brashear IN TIME

a.00....1

FOR EASTER

Members of the United ff
Northwestern Realty Associa-
tion-Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors will hear
guest speaker William W.

2- NEW-LOOK IVY and CONTINENTAL MODELS! .
Brashear. Mayor of the City
of Livonia, at their luncheon
meeting next Thursday,
March 23, in Plymouth. .: QUALITY FABRICS FROM FAMOUS MILLSEMayor Brashear will talk on-
the Sewer Ban and outline
plans for Livonia's Future,No experience needed
and all brokers and salesmen ERNS, COL?991in the real estate profession 7 U....1

Solve 3 lawn problems ganization are interested in . . ' A terrific seelction of fabrics... rayon blended with
among the UNRA-WWCB or-

this important suburban area.
o The real estate group will acetate and "miracle- Sbers! Tailored with an expensiveii, one 9 ftern non

Lofy's Arbor Lil Restauranthold its March 23 meeting at look that belies its low price! Solids, checks, plaids,
It

located at 42390 Ann Arbor
fancies ... tones of olive, charcoal and black. Sizes 6- 11

Rd. at the intersection of Lil-

1

17

.

SCOTTS

Halts

*

..44: 343<'» Si
7441

12
r

Worried abouc crabgrass? Lawn Loo unin? Bare spots a problem?
You can take care of all three in one afternoon. HALTS® creates

an invisible barber on the soil's surface that kls crabgrass as
it sprouts. Yet it lets good grass sprout unharmed, so you can
sow all-perennial, weed-free Scotts seed on the same day. Non-
burning TURF BUILDER® supplies all the nutrition new and estab-
lished grass needs for healthy growth-promotes a thick satisfying
lawn even in poor aoiL

Ask us about the Scotts guarantee...

ley Rd. in Plymouth. 1 -'34.*irr ... .-

Distaff Realty Council
1/7¢In Session Thursday ¢6;; TWO JACKETS IN ONE! -

The Western Wayne County i
Chapter of the Women's Coun-
cil will meet at 10 a.m. in
the Association Board room \ reg· \ BOYS' REVERSIBLE *
Thursday, March 23 for a
Women's Panel Discussion,
announced Gertrude Gillis,
member of the Board of Di- 22-1 ZIPJACKETSrectors for United Northwest- -

ern Realty Association-West-
erm Wayne County Board of
Realtors. • SOUDS REVERSE TO MAIDS, CHECKS!

a better lawn or your money back!

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
Phone GA 1-2888

14925 Middlibel Rd. behv-n Sd,ook,aft & 5 Mile Uvonia

Members serving on the
panel will be Florence Bric,
saleswofhan for the Gordon
Williamson Company, who
will talk on "Advertising That
Pays"; Agnes Ekelman, brok-
er. who will talk on "Conven-
tional Mortgage Insurance";
and Edith Allen. broker, who
will discuss financing.

All members and their
guests are invited to attend
this meeting, announced Ann
Roy, president of the group.

SURE METHOD

JUNCTION. Tex. (UPI) -
Mrs. Wade Ogle has what
she believes is a sure method
for people who want to cut

SMASH 
PRICED! /7.I &8

SIZES

6-18

04.2-

Li b
rfp·* 4-:

*6142 :35*19,
4.,\

• All GUARAImED WASHABLE COTTONS 1  L.&, 4Sturdy solid poplin reverses to
colorful plaias:.. textured r..: -»",v-ell'

checks reverse to solid poplin
/3...h, '. ,
IRY:.:C:*flifillilililli.

Knit collar and cufs, 2 slash , 7 - ...1..., .9.:.

pockets. New Spring tones.

9%€1 6 7

ge.,1 W
OPEN [ ... ....- - -1. ,

EVERY

NIGHT1 €**

2.34

down on smoking- roll your -"25 Years in the Landscaping Business" own cigarettes. 4
"No woman would roll her

own cigarettes in public. so I OPEN SUNDAY 12-6

OPEN - SUNDAYS only smoke now when I'm at
home. I've cut my smoking

On Plymouth Road at Wayne Road Intersection PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

1 U

t

-
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- - - LIGHT FROM DEPTHS

Front Row Center-
by George Spelvin have a delightful time discus-. comedy. And I concur with

Bumped into Bob Wall as he was returning home sing its many pro's and con's. Mr. Walter Kerr of the New
from a study club meeting. Bob had been the guest

Call WO 3-3863 for reserva- York Herald Tribune ... "It's
tions. the Best damn musical..."

c 'of some gals that gather of an evening to discuss The Wayne Stat• University Get your tickets now for this
various and sundry matters. Bob's subject, as per Players continue with the ab- show as it will be at the Rivi-
their request, had been *'Famous Playwrights sorbing Norwegian drama. era for only two weeks.
Through The Years." -An Enemy of the People" "Becketr with Sir Laur-

for the balance of this week ance Olivier follows "Gypsy."
William Inge, Sean O'Casey. at their theater on Woodward Sir Olivier will stay with us

George Bernard Shaw. and One of these days, a brave Ave. This version of the for three weeks. Again we areShakespeare met their just community group will call drama prospered on Broad- bonored to have one of the top
deserts as breezy Bob rattled Bob and ask him to produce way a few seasons ago. Ar- actors of London. Hollywood,
on at great lengths about ..Oh, Narse." It's a hilarious thur Miller did this adapta- New York - well. you name
their plays. Phil Ashton. a fet story with situations that tion of tte original version by it and he's ace-high - com-low drama critic. has potntea could happen to anyone. I'm Ibsen. ing to Detroit.out to me that Bob tends to be

sure we will see it on the "Man and Superman" by Who said that matters get
a bit prolix on matters the- boards somewhere before too G. B. Shaw is playing this slightly sleepy in the spring
atrical at times. e that as it long. Meanwhile, Bob has weekend at the University of in our local theaters: Stagemay, the evening passed gone back to his typewriter Detroit repertory theater. productions are popping intoswiftly as bouncing Bob dart- and is Dusy pounding out an. Here's a chance to drift away view with the same rapidity
ed from pla¥ 30 Way reading other three-acter. Wally Rob- from somber dramas and and profuse as those "Open''
many a favorite passage for erts a friend of Phil's tells have a hearty chuckle or two. signs on the local soft icethe assembled guests. me thai Bob has deserted the Shaw is at his satiric best in cream establishments. Before

Before Bob left my com- comedy field and has entered this intellectual comedy of we know it. Ma and Pa Robin
pany. I slyly asked him ifhe the dramatic arena. His next manners. Call UN 2-6000 and will be moving in from theirlAnd told the fair ladies of trus

. study group about his true play has a working title of ask for the University Thea- Southern surroundings.

favori te. Sheeppishly. Bob "Mercy Comes in Small Pack- ter box-office. You'll enjoy A last-minute correction:

ages." the intimate surroundings of rock 'n roll fans have been
hung his tousled head and re- All wi've said this week is the U of D theater on the castigating me severely afterplied in the affirmative.

"George. you know the ter- a long, rambling introduction third floor of the University a boo-boo that appeared in
to the subject of new plays Library. last week's issue. Seems that

rible temptations that man is and that perspiring groups of Lers look ahead to April I said under a picture ofheir to."
dedicated folks, the play- for a moment. It's but a few Eddie Howard that he recorci-

"Aye. Bob. that I do." I re- wrights. At the Vanguard rain squalls away. The Rivi- ed for Dot records. United
plied with a bit of brogue that Theater in downtown Detroit era Theater plans to bring in Artists Records is his com-
I had left over from all my you'll End an example play. several top stage shows. pany. Also, he appeared
St. Pitrick's Day celebrating ing nightly called "Easter "Sound of Music" finishes a through the courtesy of the

.

r

6

ANGOLA, N. Y. (UPI) - A ination.
huge wrought-iron anchor Asked what he would do
nine feet long, with flukes with the anchor, believed lost·
six feet acrdss, was recov- about the time of the War of
ered from 40 feet of water in 1812. Albert Greenwood. 19.
Lake Erie by three skindiv- replied : "Make a lamp out
ors - one with great imag- - of it. I guess."

*
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' to you-with one of our soft, lasting t
permanents at important uvings

69° 850 $10

t

--J '.

Easter Li

... a zormignt ago. Song. " James Hatch has writ. highly successful run on April Ann A r b o r radio station
"In short. George. I did ten the play. Some highly 2. On April 3. the one. the WPAG. Now is all forgiven.

read to them from my own talented people ( Jan Koste, only Ethel Merman will fill friends? Good, if you'll just
play." Howard Green, Dolores Viola, the spacious Riviera with a un-hook that pair of ear-

"Phil Ashton told me that George Hunter. etc.) spend sound of music that has been phones that you clamped over
you might do just that" I two hours interpreting his heard only on Broadway for my ears and turn off that
said cautiously, hoping that brillian-- lines. Mr. Hatch the past 30 years. Ethel has stack of Presley records, I'll
Bob would give the sordid de- seems :o be a cross between ' finally consented to go on the hobble off into the sunset and
tails. And true to his profes- Christopher Fry and Eugene ! road. "Gypsy" is the musical look for my rocking chair.
sion he launched into a word- O'Neill. Unfortunately. not-
by-word analysis as only a enough of the humor found in,
frustrated playwright can. a play by Fry comes easily

f ' "I read a few lines, well, to Mr. Hatchs pen. His play Watch'Model Re-siding'
really a few pages..." is somber. the mood fraught

"How much, Bob:" with sir=ister qualities, and the
"Well. to be honest. most dialogue replete with beauti- Racket, Chamber Warns

of the last scene. But George ful ima gery.
Homeowners in this area "1. Take your time! Don'tthey kept laughing and I If "E aster Song" had sym- were warned today by the rush into any important homedidn't have the heart to stop. bolistic overtones, your re- Chamber of Commerce to be improvement job.

 It would have been too cruel." porter missed the apparer on guard against a vicious 2. Beware of the salesmanThere was little need to con- analogies. My ear was tune
scheme that is prevalent to- who represents at the outsettinue the colloquy. All too in to the poetical lines. M< day - the "Model Re-siding that your home is desired aswell I knew the rest of the eyes filled with wondermen

conversation line for line. Old as I ga zed on the superb set- Job Racket." Although this a 'model' and promises a
George had heard our local tings designed by Robert Wil. owners regardless of their lead or sale in the area, and

scheme may victimize home- commission for each sales
playwright before. His trou- liams. This gentleman pro-
bles with "Oh, Nurse . the duces veritable miracles on circumstances. it is par- who states, or implies, that
beguiling title of the comic the jew elbax Vanguard stage. ticularly reprehensible. the such commissions will defray
masterpiece, were as close to  My advice is for all true dra- Chamber stated, because it substantially all of the cost of
me as though they were my I ma 10 ers to judge "Easter frequently works a severe the job
own troubles.

least afford to suffer any ft- whose dependability and re-
I Song" for yourselves. You'll hardship on those who can 3. Deal only with firms

i = nancial loss.
liability are known to y o u,They emphasized that al-

Whether you have and maintenance work are
4. Get several estimates

though the vast majority of or which you have established
I firms engaged in home repair through intelligent inquiry.

from reliable local firms and
reputable businessmen,

make sure that you under-a small. shady element in
stand exactly what each bidthis field operates one of the includes and what work isless than 100 · costliest, as well as one of the

slickest. rackets to which the
excluded.

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual public falls victim. 5. Get the names of several

The promoters of this others in or near your home
scheme are itinerants who town who have done busi-

Funds-and what they may do for you. usually approach a home. ness with the contractor se-
ANDREW C REID & CO. owner with the yarn that they lected and find out from them

are just coming into the whether their experience was

 Iember Philadelphia. Baltimore. D.troit Stock Exchange neighborhood and would like satisfactory or other-to use their home as a model wise. Don't rely on written
to demonstrate to others testimonials.

Phone or .write today what a fine home re-siding 6. Make sure that the sales-
job they do. They stated man you are dealing with

MAYM.OWIR Holli Oh",1.. 3-1... that according to the Nation- repesents the company you
, at Better Business Bureau, think he does, and that the

with which the Chamber is firm handles the brand, or
DONALD A BURLESON affiliated, these promoters brands claimed by the sales-

offer $50 or $100 as commis- man.
Investment Securiies sion on every subsequent, sale 7. Read and understand

r ·- made in the area, and a bo- the contract befor• you sign
nus for every customer the and keep a copy of it.
victim recommends. The 8. Make sure that the sales
homeowner is led to believe representations made to you
that the cost of the job will are set forth in substance in
thereby be liquidated in short the contract. If they are not,
order. don't sign it.

The Chamber reported that 9. Wait until the job is in
victims learn to their sorrow

fact complete before signingthat everyone is, given the a completion contract.
same sales pitch. the price 10. Understand the specific
stipulated generally is high- terms and conditions of any
er than the prevailing costs guarantee that is given andfor such work, the work is be sure that they are incor-
apt to be sub-standard, oral porated in the contract. Be-
prornises are not kept, and ware of any implication that
that the commissions and because a loan is insured by
bonuses are a myth. T h e i r n governmental agency.the- Conveniently Located in the Suburbs obligation to pay, however. is agency guarantees material
set forth in a sitned contract. and workmanship.". Close to Home 6 which contains none of the
salesm a n's misrepresen-

7.7797' t... 140/'I'h tations. Detroit Mutual
KENWOOw 9$4 - ....... D---I- 8. .-- Perpetratorr of this

scheme." the Chamber stat-
ed. "usually select homes Reports Increase
which obviously require re-

HILLSIDE Famous for Steaks siding. Since the owners of ./ ·

Ionid Chicken, Mounfain Trout such homes frequently are vT Assets in '60
lacking in funds. they are

INN Cocktails & Snacks In Fire,ide Lounge obliged to take out loans. or Detroit Mutual Insurance

Carter 10 Banquet mortgage their homes. Thus. Company, soon moving its
"Our Fireside the costs which may run as headquarters to Plymouth,

41661 Plymouth Road high as several thousand dol- has announced the appoint-
Lounge /s lars victimize those who can ment of an associate counsel

Renowned Everywhere" GL 3-4300 least afford it." and an excellent financial
How to Avoid It condition at the end of 1960.

Original Joseph -wh.0 E.,ing t, an Advintur. and Cooking .n Art··' "Horneowners can avoid Ray E. Larimer.presi.
Famous for Good 11•1,•n Food being victimized on a re-sid- dent. announced that Donald

STEAKS - CHOPS - SEACOD - CHICKEN - PIZZA ing job. or on other home re- M. Blue of Livonia has been
3•13 S. Tele...6, S. .0 Michi.. - CR 4.0320.1 pair work." the Chamber con- appointed associate counsel.

9013 AW•Mehell, L of WI-doilia.1 - GA 34414.3 ! cluded. "if they will heed the Blue started with the com-
- following guide: pany on a part-time basis

. while attending Mumford
High School. He has since

SPECIAL OFFER graduated from Wayne State
University in Insurance and

• CONDITIONING Management and Detroit

95 College of Law.
SHAMPOO Detroit Mutual Insurance

Company increased its insur-
• DELUXE COLD Including ance in force to $65,936.084 at

WAVE Hair the end of 1960. Premium in-
Cr*am come was reported at $3,617,-

• GLAMOUR RINSE Shampoo 225 for last year. Assets
Hair Sty|• rose to approximately $5,000,-

• FASHION SET and 000, an increase of 12.1 over
Test Curl the previous year.

A Combination of Services Regularly Goodwill PickupPricid at $15.00 for Trucks Her. March 27
FASHION CUT

The next visit of GoodwillCONDITIONING
Industries pickup trucks toSHAMPOO Plymouth is scheduled for

SUPERB SALON March 27. Goodwill trucks
PERMANENT collect ho, isehold discards of
CREAM RINSE clothing. shoes. hats, toys.

most types of furniture andSTYLE CUT other household discards.

ds All Day Menday, Ty-ay, wia-day $1 50 HAIRCUTS $100
the local Goodwill representa-

To arrange for a Goodwin
Industries truck pickup, call

lAMPOO and SET I Any Style - All Ages 1 tive Maybury Men's Club,
telephone number FIeldbrookI .                    -- 1 11 1-- ....,1 ..-A -- -*.... ......

A NEW HOME for the Passage-Gayde Post
of the American Legion became a reality 1 a sit
week when papers were signed to purchase the
former Plymouth Wholesale building on Sheldon
Rd. The post, which has been meeting at the

Veterans Memorial Center, is now making im-

provements in the building. Shown with the deed

are Harry BurIeson and Ray Gardner, members

of the building purchase committee.

e

EgE

*R Friday and
Saturday

04 . -'.--,

·1:hs>2 '

Robert Hall

.

9
our entire stock of . 6
REG. 7.95

GIRLS'

WASHABLE4
TOPPERS

C
v I SIZES 7-14I V

• Choose from an eye-popping collection !
• Acrilan' acrylics... nylon fleeces, tool
• All fully washable for a minimum of care!
• Most-in-demand new Spring shades! 7-14.
• Get them now while this low price lasts!

SAVE 95%OVER *

1.75 styled haircut and 2.25 set includedNo Easter's a real fashion success without a complete 
new hairdo-from shaping to styling, with a permanent B
in between to keep it salon-lovely from set to set. These t

permanent waves are actual 11.75 to 16.75 values. 
Fashion Haircutting with Easter hairdos in .75 '

mind, by our men haircutting stylists.. 1

Artiste Hairstylists WONDERLAND Plymouth at Middlebelt
Phone GA 7-1380

NORTHLAND, Bldg. F-37, facing lot C...EL 6-0660 
HOURS: 9 to 9 - APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY 
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$750
Now /
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EV
ionally Adverh-a *zu TArtKI IKAINTU JITLIDIO IU bt)(Vt TUU 1 9-2682, or ask the operator for NIUNDER THE SUPERVISION OF

 toll-free Enterprise 7001 S«ePermanent Waves MR. ANDRE.

Special $10 FRENCH PERMANENT WAVE EXPERT SOME LEFTOVERS

With or Without Appointment - Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 p.m. NEW YORK (UPI) -A
I week after hurricane Donna

AY TOP Beauty Salon GA 7-0850  partment of Sanitation re-passed, New York City's De-

1 Dorted it had picked up 7.000

NDERiAND CENTER ARCADE Next to Wrigley s len trees and branches--and
, tons of debris - mostly fal-
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 1 FINAL 10 DAYS Experts Advise: Use Right Form for Income Tax]
OF OUR SPRING , one in a series of four arti- I ganizations of Certified Pub- is less. If your adjusted gross necessarily follow that the de- when they are born during exemption must have cor.-

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is I of the national and state or- ed gross income, whichever for a dependent, it does not your children regardless 01 The one who claims the
cles presented by'The Plym- I lic Accountants. income is $5,000 or less, you pendent will not file a return. the year. As long as the chil- tributed more than 10 perceht

CLEARANCE Michigan Assn. of Certified I instructon booklet received pute your income tax. The $1,200 from odd jobs and sum- can claim them as depen- together provided more than
' outh Mail. They are based on I By following the line-by- can use the tax table in the It may be that your 17-year- dren are born before Jan. 1-· of the support, and he must
 information provided by thel line explanations given in the instruction booklet to com. old son earned himself about even one minute before-you be a member of a group who
Public Accountants and the I from the Internal Revenue tax table automatically al- mer work. most of which he dency exemptions for the en- half support. He must also

 American Institute of Certi-  Service and by noting the' iows for the standard deduc- put in his savings account tire year. meet the other requirements

i tied Public Accountants.) general advice contained in tion. toward a college education. Whether you get married in
for claiming a deprndency

* THOUSANDS OF YARDS * Millions of dollars are un- I taxpayers will be able to han- ond thought to itemizing your $600 he must file a return, you can file a joint tax re- booklet).
The Right Form this series of articles, most I: you decide to give a sec- Since he earned more than January, June or December,

exemption (s e e instruction

intentionally "contributed" to  dle Form 1040A, Form 1040W deductions, you will find that and will claim an exemption turn with your wife as though In order for one of the

Drapery and Slipcover Fabrics i taxpayers each year. These  need for outside help. cated as it at first appeared. get part of any tax withheld + ·
the government by American lor Form 1040 without any it is not nearly as compli- for himself. He may even vou were. married for the en- group to have the exemption.

contributions are from peo. 1 Today's article considers It may be worthwhile to back as a refund. However, tre year: and can in most all other members of the•ises enjoy a tax-dollar sav. group who contributed more
ple who pay more than their  the choice you have between make the extra effort. Per- if you provided more than ing from the' income splitting than 10 percent must sign
share in taxes simply be- I the various individual income haps you own real estate. or half of his support, and he benefits of a joint return. declarations that they will
cause they do not take time l tax return forms. If you had unusual medical expens- met the other requirements · not claim the dependent. The
to find out how much they I choose the wrong one. you cs or deductible child-c are tor a dependent. you can' Maltiple Support Agreements Internal Revenue Service pro-

Beautiful Fabrics To Choose From - owe the government. may automatically cut your- expenses. Perhaps you made claim an exemption for him If you snared with others in vides Form · 2120 ( Multiple
Taxpayers have a choice I self off from many legitimate fairly large contributions, or also. If your son had earned the support of a dependent. Support Agreement) for this

Cottons, Antique Sal ins, Fortisans And I between taking a standard I tax savings. suffered losses from fire. less than $600, but had in- but none of you provided purpose.
Chintz. Lovely Prints And Solids -  deduction or itemizing their 1 The Simplified Card Form storm, accident. or theft. come tax withheld from his more than half of the sup- The amount of support a
Buy Now While The Prices Are Down.

deductions, which may result [ The simple card Form You may even have had de- income. then he would still port. you may still be able to person receives is not alwjys
i in larger tax savings. All too I 1040A can be used if your in- ductible expenses in connec- file a return4 in order to get arrange among you for one in money. For example, sab'
frequently, sorne taxpayers lcome was less than $10.000, tion with your work. a refund of the tax withheld. of the group to have the $600 you are claiming your wid-

Hours: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Open Friday 'til 8:30 p.rn. pass up the greater tax sav- land if your total income in- Unless you had a large in- Births and Marriages exemption. You might agree, owed mother as a de,endent.
ing possibilities of itemizing cluded no more than $200 come or derived your income You can claim a depen- for example. to take turns in She owns the house she lives
their deductions because the l above the arnount of wages from Inany varied sources, dency exemption for each of having the exemption f r o m in. and has a srnall income

CADILLAC DRAPERY To help readers gain confi- land a few other facts are all. very little effort.
procedure appears compli-  shown on your W-2 slips. chances are you can handle year to year. from investment.

cated. Your name, your address, your own tax return with r 1

127 SOUTH MAIN STREET - PLYMOUTH dence in preparing their re- that this card requires. Dependents and Exemptions Green Thumb COSTANZA'S CAFE' CONTINENTAL
turn, and in figuring the tax If you use Form 1040A and Each exemption you can

ACROSS FROM PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL  they must pay, this newspa. than $5.000, you can either claim is worth between $120 33729 Plymouth Road - GA 7-6690 - GA 7-6691

l per is printing a series of ar- 3our gross incorne is less and $546 in federal income It is not in moral, that we command success. we will do more - Deserve itl"

ticles, prepared with the help iigure out yourself the tax tax dollar savings, depending u ourse Opens  - Carry Out and Delivery Service - Pizza - Spaghetli
VOU owe or have overpaid, on your income bracket. With We have the finest in business luncheons. Family style dinners.

2 cr you can have the govern- this thought in rnind, you can
ment do it for you. In any look kindly at your five chil- Next WeekDAVIS & LENT'S event, the form must be dren when they jar y o u
:illed out. signed. and sent in awake tomorrow morning.
together with a copy of a W-2 Because for once every year, A course intended for per-

"MIGHTY 49'er" ·ef;,m each of your em- they are each worth $600 of sons interested in landscapingtax free income on your tax around their home or develop-
Before you get too enthus- return. Five kids times $600 ing an attractive flower gar-

iastic about the simplicity of is $3 000 plus $600 each for den will begin Thursday.1
the card form, consider these you And' your 'wife, amounts March 30, at Plyrnouth' High facts: to $4,200 of tax free incorne. School.

1. Your tax determined by If your total income is $4.200. Called "The Green Thumb,"

COMPARE AT $59.50 Forin 1040A will be figured you don't have a dime of tax the course is sponsored by
, from a table which allows to pay. You don't have any the Adult Education and Rec-

you a deduction of about 10 problems at all--or hardly reation Department witha

BIGGEST VALUE FOR ITS PRICE percent of your income. This any. special money grant offered
is tine if your allowable de- Children-Married or Single by the state. The instructor is
ductions for contributions, With so many tax dollars Dr. H. L. R. Chapman, pro-
taxes, interest paid, medical at stake, it is wofth empha- fessor of botany at Michigan

GUARANTEED ,- on, would be less than 10 per izing Some points about State University.and dental expenses, and so S

cent of your incorne.But i; exemptions that may other. The course will be practi- For Your Inspection

59C TO $9 95
Per Yard

..,01.

.j#U.j ' M

To Satisfy and Fit Any Person, Any Size
(From Our In-Stock Service) On Our 49 'er Price

. "The Mighty 49'er"-- . 1,

Choose From a Great

Selection of Fabrics
- and Newest Styles · 4

d.>

--

-- ONLY $4950
Buy With Confidence

- 6

At The Lowest Possible Price

FREE TIE!
-

$3.50 VALUE '
:

SUIT Glele•
3-3300

they aren't, watch out ! The
simple form may cost you a
legitimate tax saving.

2. There is no allowance for

filing as a "Surviving
Spouse," "Head of House-
hold," (which means that you
lose the benefit of lower

rates) or for claiming s p e-
cial credits for dividends and
retirement income.

3. Sick pay can't be exclud-
ed if. included in total wages
on your withholding state-
m ent.

Your goal is to pay the
right, minimum tax. If you
are sure that these points
would not cost you any tax
savings, and your income is
within the limits for filing
Form 1040A, you might as
well join the millions of oth-
er taxpayers who will be us-
ing this form on or before
April 15.

Form 1040W

For individuals who cannot
use Form 1040A because of
lhe income limitation or who
wish to itemize their dedlic-

tions or take advantage of the
lower tax rates granted to a
"Head of Household," "Sur-
viving Spouse," etc., Form
1040W is available. This form
may be used regardless of
the amount of income re-

ceived as salary or- wages or
the individual's tax status
such as a "Head of House-

hUd," etc. The only limita·
tion is that income other than
pages and salary m u s t be
from interest or dividends
and must not exceed $200.

Whether to Itemize

If, for one of the reasons

wise be 0,verlooked. For ex-
arnple, if you clairn an ex-
emption for a dependent, then
that dependent must not file
a joint return with someone
else. Such a situation could

arise if you have a married
daughter. Many parents to-
day are finding that it costs
them more when their o f f-

spring gets married than it
does when they are single.
Young couples often find it
hard to cope with the high
cost of living. Your daughter
Alice may announce with
pride that, "George and I are
independent now. We don't
want any handouts. We'll live
in a basement if need be, but
we intend to struggle along
on whatever we make." All

this as she gracefully accepts
your $500 check (a edding
gift), a refrigerator, washing
machine and bedroonh set (to
get them started), a weekly
and so on. The value of these

donation of food (left-overs),
gifts can be considered in de-
termining whether Alice was
supported by you.

If she receives more than

half of her support from you,
does not have too great an
income, and meets the other
requirements for a dependent
(see instruction booklet), you
can continue to claim a de-
pendency exemption for her.
However. if you do, then she
must not file a joint return
with her husband. You would

probably talk over the situa-
tion with your daughter and
sonlin-law to find the method

of handling which results in
the greatest tax saving. Your
biggest. problem may be con-

cal and useful in character,
according to Director Herbert
Woolweaver, but it is intend-
ed at the same time to widen

the participant's horizon of
knowledge and appreciation
regarding botanical aspects of
gardening.

Further information can be

secured by 'calling the Adult
Education office at the High
School.

GROWTH FACTOR

THROCKMORTON, T e x.
(UPI) - After Fred Forrnan
gathered five of his hunting
friends for a campfire feast
of dove 35 years ago, he de-
cided to make it an annual
event.

Now, some 500 persons at- 1 arN
tend the annual feed and For-

man provides a landing stripfor those with planes, a per- /
manent picnic grounds and a  -
public telephone booth. Ser

Ethiopia's army. air forceand navy are commanded by  
the emperor.

LIVONIA D

12615 STAR

FREE OIL B

So that you may verify our

statements about our mod-

erate prices, you are wei-

come to visit our selection I

room at any time. There,

you will find prices marked

in plain figures... visible

, proof for al I to see.

01)outd SCHRADER
to b.
Wed. 9wletat Noma

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH 4

IVISION

K ROAD
GA 1 -1060

URNER SERVICE
WITH
71
¥

-

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 49 'er, IT WILL
AMAZE YOU. WE ARE SO PROUD OF OUR

49'er, WE WILL GIVE YOU A $3.50 TIE
I JUST FOR COMING IN.

Be Sure To Ask For It!

cut;ind. you· cannot file vincing your daughter that
Form 1040A, but would still she is still a "dependent."
prefer to take a standard de- You may even find that you
duction, you can do so on would be better off to forego
Form 1040 or Form 1040W. the possible tax savings to

--t The standard deduction is $1,- maintain harmony in the fam
000 ($500 for a married per- ily by preserving your daugh-

- i son filing a separate return) ter's pride.
or 16 percent of your adjust- If you claim an exemption

DEPENDABLE,

Mobilheat

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

Yol

iny
fan

... 1

..

49 1 "MIGHTY 49'er" UUM€3

..

.- rgrA,9'dit-

SPORT COATS

COMPARE AT $35.00
Just As Big A Bargain As Our

"MIGHTY 49 'er" Suits

Every mile you drive a Cadillac brings reassurance
that you have made motordom's wisest choice. The
approving looks of others are constant endorsement of
Cadillac's soundness of styling. The ease with which
a car of such stature handles is a recurring reminder

of Cadillac's brilliant engineering. And you feel
secure in the knowledge that your investment is

protected by Cadillac's economy of operation and
its enduritig worth. Your dealer cordially invites

you to experience the serenity of driving a Cadillac. 1

You'll Like The Styling
and Fabric We OHer at

Only ..........···
$2950

DRESS SHIRTS AND TIES N
. "by ARROW"
- ull fool bitter dressed and much more comfortable

I
a white dres: shirt by Arrow ... America's
nous maker of fine dress shirts.

.. From $4.50

most

Compliment your now Eester suit with a handsome
tie by Arrow. Nownt styles, colors and shapes.

.. From $1.50 to $3.50
l

DAVIS & LENT
- "Where Your Money's Well Spent"

336 South Main Street

- Plymouth GL 3-6250
A

OPEN FRI DAY EVENING UNTIL 9 p.m.

.%

C C. .v:.

.,

4 ..

A

..

4:

ca I.oo

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED 15/a€UCCaO' DEALER
BEGLINGER - OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC, INC. 4

684 ANN ARBOR ROAD -
1

II1

/1.
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Newest Fabrics Found in Fashions There's Foreign Intrigue in Men's Raincoats
Fabrics reach the "here's P. iability of the stretch fab- suitable for outerwear. quality, more interesting ap- To satisfy the ever growing

whbt they thought of next" rics, along with firmness for The fabric remains drap- pearance and wash-and-wear demand of American men for
stage in the spring of '61. tailoring. appeals to design- able and light in weight, and dependability. raincoats, more Inanufactur-
New yarns, new fabric fin- ers, who have developed ex- the insulation results in gar- Two factors place the em- ers are turning to foreign
ishes. new ideas. new fabric peri mental fashion - applica- ments that are cornfortable in p h a s i s on light weight in countries for design ideas as
insulating materials offer tions that they feel will inter- both cool and warmer spring woolens and worsteds, well as new sources of sup-
advantages both in beauty est American women. weather. a n d an increasing use of ply.
and practicality. The "larninates" are at- Still another new develop- silks. cottons and blends. One As a result, there is a

Nylon stretch yarns give trac ting attention. One such ment is a fabric finish that is travel. The same clothing greater variety in de s i gn.
pliability to an increasingly mal erial is a multicellular is said to make fabrics "as must be comfortable in American producers also are
wide range of fabrics. There plas tic foam with insulating waterproof as rubber," yet widely differing climates.
are stretch silks, satins, den- properties. The foam can be the fabric keeps the ability to The other factor is the

ims, worsteds and laces. permanently laminated. it is "breathe." early Easter, with an accom-
Stretch nylon and rayon com- said, to virtually any fabric, New synthetic yarns are panying interest in spring ap-
bine in fabrics with a poplin ancl because the foam is an used in a variety of fabrics. parel that can start early
appearance, "peau" or cord- insUlator, the fabric with Imorovements are all in the and continue after Easter.
ed effects.

whih it is united becomes direction of higher fabric Tweeds. open vasket-

weaves, knit and crochet ef-
fees create an airy impres-

Lilac Lea4s Color Parade and ottomans. There's a new

sion. The liking for ribbed ef-
fects continues. with twills

softer look to many worsteds,
achieved by the addition of

For Missi¢ and Moppets mohair loops.
Knits take an important

place. They're practical for
travel, and beautiful · for

offering new models in col- ors, fabrics, and styling is
ored and patterned fabrics, such that many of the new
giving these utility garments raincoats can double as
new importance. dressy garments in any wea-

Raincoats probably will ther. The repellent coats in-
gain favor again this spring clude muted plaids and India
at the expense of topcoats. Madras effects.
One reason being that the Science boosts the appeal
rainwear weighs less than of today's rainwear to make
other coats. The range of col- it extra special for a man's

busy life. New finishes' such.
as "Scotchgard" repel *ater.
oil and a wide variety of
stains from fabrics.

Wash and wear quadities,
topcoat styling, removable
linings and more color ire all
rainwear dividends this sea-

son. ·

An early Easter sets the TI
pace for spring for young spri
misses with a fashion parade net
of pretty pastels, led by the tz
season's favorite, lilac. Oth- n,
er new pastels on the scene a
this spring have more tang h
and more intensity than their
conventional counter- ,•

parts. The warm undertones bac
m pastels such as orange are
ice, lettuce green. banana. ers
strawberry pink and aqua blar
mist add new dimensions to tint
spring's annual rainbow dis- vor
play of pale shades. 0

Whether our miss is six or cle·
twice six, her dresses are as sm,
femininely bouffant as ever dre
with many of them now ac- faa
companied by jackets, a re- mif
flection of the current trend b
in women's fashions. Pastel

anc

ensembles. gay checked or Cut
neat Zray suits are also mak- otir
ing a strong bid for fashion
attention., L

Coats with matching bags litt
and hats will be seen in the n.11
Easter parade of new spring i: 0
styles. Again, lilac is very ;
popular for coats, and fabrics
range from colorful, breezy par
wools through most of the many blends.

French smock look has car- spring's
ried over into her playwear, As a q
with cobbIer-t opped long any-clim
pants. Pique continues as the receives
tried-and-true fabric leader designer
for tiny fashions. isticatior

Just for Fun effects e

The playwear world of girls silks.
up to subteens is bright with Amon£
*'mad, mad. mad" prints and blei
and hotter-than-hot colors in bids for
new leisure-wear fashions and sucker -
culottes (these are s e e n in nal "wa

both dress and skirt styles), - seem:
plus standard playtime wear. populari

Textured and patterned
9----knits, woven plaids and other ;

cottons are all making a  THEbig splash in bathing suits

and all have a very feminine 1
look about them, with rufflesand pleats, trimming of laces  
and eyelets. Single piece suits
are seen most. with baby bi- 1
kinis and three-quarter styles 1
available for the more "dar- KN

ing" of the young fun set.
Color interest in bathing 1 SUPplsuits is centered on gold and 23

lavender... while still very 0
much in the picture. are the 4

brighter hues and the new, i.Evelynoff-color, exciting pastels.

o accessorize her new pliant silhouettes.
ng outfit, her Easter bon-
in straws especially, fea-
Ae wide brimmed look.

'oller styling and, of
, the always - popular
hugging styles.
in little girls' bags is

hmallow", a soft foam-
ked plastic. Straw bags
gaily decorated with flow-
fruits and ribbons, while

ik and white patents con-
e as spring accessory fa-
les.

f particular interest is the
rerly detailed, young-mood
)ck look of animated

ss, coat and sportswear
lions for the tiny little
S.

ew Easter pins, pendants
charm bracelets feature

1 little bunnies, chicks and
Er animals.

ittle sister pairs up with
e brother in rnatching out-
for spring "togetherness"
and she's also copy-cat-

: older sister with butcher
- and crop-topped long
Its and pedal pushers. The

tri· If
eat I
oukse

New
SAVE NO -BY-1 n KV7

Lnl J

iuality fabric with an
ate character.silk
much attention from

s. Both smooth soph-
1 and rustic textured
ire noted in the new

: the many cottons
ids, an old favorite
a comeback. Seer-

- probably the origi-
sh and wear" fabric
s headed for renewed

YOUR SAVINGS EARN 3% IN A TIME THRIFT ACCOUNT

0 01:v A trip abroad in a year or two... some hi-fidelity equipment for listening leisure...a down payment on a
at the most expellenced bank Ill town. Look ahead to the future... what's your pleasure?

place at the lake? You name it... then plan for it with a savings account at Detroit Bank & Trust, where your

money earns a big 3% in a Time Thrift account. Stop in at any of our convenient offices. Let the most experi.
ITTING YARNS -

LIES & INSTRUCTIONS enced bank in town help you save now to play later.
18 South Main Ther are offices near you in Lake Pointe Village and DETROIT BANK & TRUST

Plymouth at Ann Arbor Trail and Merriman Road.

Arthey - GL 3-9135 COPYRIGNT 1-1 THE Drr»CMT BANK I TRUST CO. 59 CONVENIENT OFFICES MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOUTION

I - -1

Suit Skirts,
Jacket Lines
Meet Demand

New generous coat shapes
make room for suits beneath,
and so increase the impor-
tance of a new suit for the

spring wardrobe. Suit styles,
and especially the many col-
ors. meet the demand beau-
tifully.

Silhouettes show news and
uariety. Jackets are fashion-
able in every length from bo-
lero to tunic. Shorter ones
•re interesting because they
reveal the gathered waist-
lines of newly eased skirts.
Gores, pleats, bias cuts assist
in the trend to more skirt

, fullness.

Jackets Vary

Jacket shapes offer a
choice ranging from relaxed
cardigan and boxy styles to
tightly fitted, with back blous-
ing. Necklines follow the lit-
tie-or-no collar trend. Draped
or scarf necklines and away-
from-the-neck collars also
are notable.

£

t

4

€

i
1

ton Candy Y

t

Jarman Styles

$995 to $1995

He has a
9/47 ' i,

right to be proud of those 1
iftif

smart new Jarmans !

Yea, prlde is the natural feeling when a man is
weanng a new pair of Jarmans, Here, for instance:
prlde in the handsome plain-toe st,ling. pnde m
the hand«wn "sideline" stitchmg: pnde -
and pleasure - in the superbly fitting comfo•€4
Come in and try i pair; jom the other
prood wearen of this shoe.

EASTILR &

1{
h: v... -kle. t.-LJ)*li.®11=1 9, '. I1;jil I.Zo»V . I' 'ill' I.*:.:-*

HAPPY**

HAPPY ·

AT WILLOUGHBY'S
FEATURING THE SMARTEST SHOE STYLING OF THE SEASON

For Dad and on down to Little Sister. The Whole Family Is in Fashion for Easter
With New Shoe Styles From Our Complete Selection

..

The longer, easier jackets
are often belted in leather or

loosely sashed in self fabric.

The varied suit styles all The
emphasize figure flattery and
wearability. The big accent is Cot
on color, -.ith vivid straw-

berry pink leading the w a y. sparkling
Designers see these bright
suits as especially effective

7 under light or dark coats. -, 99/7 7% :
i sl 399

! p e'Sk, ,„, 1 90·f' ·- &
21 121125

4 ·
...4

,:* p - 3:24 ' t * .€· 1
- 0 %.

E, .2. · Patents 1--29312913

No one knows better than Blue Star how to give a little

girl the style she wants along with the foot protection

she needs. She'll adore our mirror-bright black patent

24*

stylds as much as you approve their fine leather and

careful workmanship. And they're so sensibly priced 1

n .%

PARENTS \

\10/, 1
.

,i

': I

Irs light as a balloon, soft
. -4

= cotton candy, and more

fun than the County Fair.

You'll feel real Spring in

your stip whed you try
th. Cotton Candy-irs the

..2 L 1-*- I shoe thars soft all over.4 Blue Star $ .99 $£
In and try it today!

Feeling is believing. Come

Styles 4 too

c Use Your

- Plymouth Charge Card L--

OPEN TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m

·1

1

Fabrics are Airy

Boldly patterned tweeds, v
big checks and plaids appear.

As for fabrics. they have
been selected with a view to
making suits comfortable for
wear either under coats or
in warmer weather. There

are many silks, and'woolenstend to airy. meshy textures *and light weights.
Ribbed fabrics,such as s=f

ottoman in wool or crisp cot- 2*
ton. continue important, and /7
knits are a special favorite, 64 V
liked by designers for their F
adaptability to supple silhou- 10
ettes.

Since color is rampant, dec- 
orative detail has been kept
to a minimum. Yoke seam-

fng and excitingly-s haped
' large buttons are two impor-

tant accents for simple sil-
houettes.

Separates Help
Wives Dress

Up Homes Too
"Go-togethers" are favor-

ites of the American woman
for her own wardrobe, and
now she is finding the same
idea increasingly helpful in
dressing her home.

Manufacturers get together
.. to provide drapery fabrics

and wallpapers designed to
mix and match just as those
indispensable sweaters andblouses, skirts and pants do. Even carpeting and other
floor coverings are part of 
the pre-planning.

This season the idea is car-
ried into upholstery fabrics.
Several patterns and t e x- 1
ture• are offered in coordin. I
ated colrs,-plus appropriate
accent colors. For instance. 
there are striped fabrics ac- WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES companied by coordinted 1

;IZ,; 1,;lt, ZSI ;These home inghion go-to- J

m color with elegance la- 
vored in patterns from (Ira-=te ac  *bc GL 3-3373 4early American designs. Up-
holstery fabrics, soft and lux-

 322 SOUTH MAIN STREET - PLYMOUTH                                                                                                                      -
urious, are often enhanced by
quilting and embroidery.

-1

brip=t
.
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Sponsor Bea Watson and Queen Bonnie Darling

A.A.U.W. to Sponsor
Fall Lecture Series -

The "Plymouth Listening Post" will be a new
addition to the cultural attractions of the Plymouth-
Northville-Livonia area next fall, when a lecture ser-
ies sponsored by the local branch of the American
Association of University Women opens in the Plyrn-
outh High School Auditorium.

Designed to appeal to both 
men and women and to older

undertaking the "Listening
students, the "L istening post" series as a contribution
Post" will offer a program of to the cultural life of the com-
three or possibly four out- munity, an objective which is
standing speakers or artists · in keeping with the purposes
in various fields. T h e pro- of the A.A.U.W. organization.
gram committee is discussing
dates with speakers now un- Mernbers of the planning

der consideration in the areas committee include: Mrs. John
of the arts and music, f o r- H. Haas, Mrs. W. V. Clarke,
eign affairs, space explora. Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, Mrs.
tion, atomic energy and sim- Richard N. Fritz, Mrs. W. V.
ilar subjects of current inter- Robertson, Mrs. Howard

est. Raaflaub, Mrs. D. H. Suther-
While active planning is land, Mrs. L. T. Scharman,

now under way to obtain a Mrs. R. E. Houston, Mrs. B.
varied and stimulating pro- 1.
gram for the coming year, M. Secord, branch president
Mrs. John W. Mochle, plan. and ex-officio member, Mrs.
ning committee chairman, Kenneth L. Hulsing and Miss

i announced that sale of season Betty Demorest.
tickets. at a nominal price for

p the series, would begin in the
i late summer. She presented

j the committee's recommend-
ations to the branch meeting

..ursday evening. March 16,
w-hen the group voted to ini-
1 late the series.

The Plymouth - Northrille
Branch of the A.A.U.W. is

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES of the late Ed-
ward C. Hough attended a ceremony last Friday
afternoon at Dunning-Hough Library where an
oil portrait of the benefactor was u n v e i 1 e d.
Wayne County Librarian Walter Kaiser left, fac-
ing camera, and Mrs. Agnes Pauline, tplymouth

librarian, took part in the ceremony. Mrs. Bes- 1
sie Dunning and daughter, Miss Margaret Dun- ;
ning, donated the original library building and
site. The Edward Hough and Mary' Hough Kim-
ble Foundation later provided the colonial addi-
tion and much of the interior furnishings.

Plymouth Girl Beauty Queen
Plymouth

High School
BY Lester Bartion

44

.....1 i

Among the 15 young ladies. gifts and gift certificates. in-
representing six competing clud ng a course at a Detroit Starkweatherschools, Bonnie Darling was mod iling school.
crowned the 1961 Beauty Bennie, 18. is a graduate of
Queen, reigning monarch of the .960 class from Plymouth

PTA to Hearthe Guy Cari Beauty College Higt School and is now work- Shades of Cicero's Orations! The Local Forensic
of Wayne. The coronation and ing for Michigan Bell Tele- Contests (the word forensic coming from the Latin
festivities leading up to it · ohor e Co. during the day and word meaning "of the forum") were held on Thurs-
took place Sunday. March 12.| attending Guy Cari Beauty
at the Roostertail Restaur- i College evenings. Her favor- Talks on Health dhy afterndon and Friday morning in the auditorium
ant. ite j.astimes, when she has last week. Actually though, there was more than

Besides the bouquet of  time. is sketching and paint- just speechmaking, as the list of categories and
roses she was presented and ing. cooking and baking. "Health" will be the theme their respective winners shows.
the honors that went along Bc nnie lives with her par- of the meeting Tuesday night
with her crown, she was the l ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. of the Starkweather School Capturing top place in Original Oratory was
recipient of several lovely I Darling at 750 Arthur Street. Parent-Teacher Association. Judy Paslaski, with Doug James taking s e c ond

The meeting starts at 8 p.m. place and Marilyn Finley coming in third. Paul
- A talk about what Haw- Rawley was first in Interpretive Reading, while Ade-

thorne Center has to offer laide McCabe and Jane Vallier took second and third

See You There business executive of Haw- mation was Nadine Criger, who was followed up by

Plymouth's children will be
given by Jerry A, Thaden, places respectively. Winner of first place in Decla-
thorne Center. school for Robin Toll in second place .

Rotary Anns will meet Monday. March 27 at'.12.15 p.m. ren. First, second and third place winners of the Ex-emotionally disturbed child-

at the Thunderbird Inn. Miss Neva Lovewell will shtw films .Also speaking will be Mrs. tempore Speaking category were Paul Malboellf,
of the Obergammergau Passion Pl ay. taken last year dur- E. J. Carless, Plymouth John Wimsatt and Jim Yost. respectively. And. pro-
ing her European trip. This will tea guest day. school nurse. who will tell viding the judges with a bit of laughter were Bob

how children's physical needs Evans. Linda Wall and Bonnie Szakaly. who took
Farrand PTA's next meeting w 11 be at 8 p.m. on March are cared for. A PORTRAIT of Edward C. now president of Daisy Manufactur-

1 Dr. D. J. Davies will speak on the purposes and ad- A film on "P lymouth first, second, and third places in the Humorous Read- Hough was unveiled in a brief cere- ing. Mayor Harold Guenther, left,
vantages of the fluoride' program. Schools" will be shown and ing, in that order. mony last Friday afternoon by Cass and Librarian Mrs. Agnes Pauline,

entertainment furnished by The judges, by the way, were Miss Louise Hough, right, son of Mr. Hough and also took part in the ceremony.
Thursday. March 23 at 8 p.m. the American Legion Aux- the Starkweather School or- Spence, English teacher, Mr. Robert Southgate, guid-

iliary will gather at the Post Horne. 888 N. Sheldon Rd. chestra directed by Wayne ance counselor and English teacher, and Mr. Thiede,
Reading of essays and judging will follow the regular busi-

Dunlap.
I)uring the business meeting a student teacher from Eastern Michigan University.

ness meeting. a final report will be given on The first place winners are now anticipating the is- Edward Hough Portrait
the carnival. trict Forensics, to be held at Allen Park this Friday,

Barbershop style quartet sing ng can be heard Satur- . · where they have a chance for further accomplish- ..day, March 25, at 8:15 p.m. in the Wayne High School Me- Sally Williams Solowl in
ments. Best of luck to them !morial auditorium. Those participating are part of the Soci- N. Y. V•sper Concert

A number of PHS'ers are presently polishing up Unveiled at Libraryety For The Preservation and Encouragement of Barber
Sally Williams of Plymouth their acts for the big Talent Assembly that has been By JEAN CAMPAU the front section of the li- In her welcoming reniarks,Shop Quartet Singing in America. was soloist for the Vesper

C oncert at St. Thomas Epis- announced for the morning of March 29. During the
Ladies Lutheran Bake Sale wil: be Friday, March '24 at copal Church. in New York, 50-minute period these students will put their various With the unveiling cre- brary. Mrs. Agnes Pauline, chief li-

brarian, spoke of the kind and
monies of, the Edward C. Formal dedication of i gentle rnan she remembered9:30 a.m. at Dunning's Store. For further information call ' Sunday, March 19.

gifts to work to entertain the entire school and pro- Hough portrait last Fri- the handsome colonial Edu;krd C. Hough to be, Walt-Mrs. Anna Heintz at GL 3-3442.  Miss Williams is part of the vide a pleasant break in the routine of studies. As-; day afternoon in the Dun- building took place a year pr Kaiser. Wayne County li- 4
brarian. recalled lhe plea:-Marrh 24 from 4-6 p.m. and March 25 from 10 a m nn  hammeoblUgeh°in fiNWsbth sembly chairman Ann West says that a satisfactory ning-Hough Library. the later. on March 2. 1958,  urr of his relationship Wltl,young people will be located throus hout town for the Rotar 1tr'sa:E excerpts from Scar- program has already been worked out and that circle has closed on the with Edward Hough offi- the m,n who waf res;ponst

Anns' 11th Annual Lily Parade for Crippled Children. _ the leadership of Mr. Lorenzo Two delegations of students of the International ing to the construction and brary to Mayor Harold the Dunning-Hough Library.

9 'btabat Mater" under things are progressing smoothly. succession of events lead- cially presenting the li-  ble for final development of
"FAITH THAT FACES E'/ERY FACT" 4 Sic department. To the small group of fam-1, Aralfatti of the college's mu- Relations class journeyed to the Model United Na- completion of Plymouth's Guenther who accepted it ily and friends of the late Mr. UNIVERSALIST CHURCH OF FARMINGTON 2 Chatham College. the fourth tions Assembly at Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, last library.

for the 'city.Warner al Thomas GR 4-7272 ¢ oldest woman's college in the Friday and Saturday to represent the countries of It all started with the On the anniversary of his his acceptance of the portrait
Hough, Mayor Guenther in

--

Sunday Service 11 a.m. 2 United States. has been de- Cuba and Mali Federation. Long weeks of studyi donation of the property 88th St. Patrick's Day birth- for the City said. "It seems1HE EDUCATION BREAK THROUGH" ; scribed by national education-
Reverend Walter E. Kellison i al experts as having one of the UN, world events, and rules of procedure paia by Bessie and Margaret day last Friday, the philan- unjust that a man's work, ac-

Discussion, Music 10 a.m. Chu ·ch School, Nunery 10.12 1 the finest liberal arts courses off, and the Plymouthites, who arrived home Satur- Dunning in 1945 to the thropist's portrait was given complishments and contribu-
a in the countrv. daY evenine. having svent Fridav ni,ht in Hillgrlmlo         ._„__ _, __ to the City on the family's tions come to liaht Dosthum-

.. . said that tRey had a very rewardingand worthwhile the offer in 1957 of the Ed- sisters, Mrs. Athalia Archi- was a man of modesty and----, ------- --- ---------=-, ully anu was Iollowea Dy behalf by Cass Hough. His ously. Though Edward Hough
experience.

ward C. Hough and Mary bald, who lives in Connecti. humility his true statureGary Mirto was chairman of the Cuban delega- Hough Kimble Foundation cut, attended the ceremony: shone through."
Mrs. Cox'ette Jennings of Sa- The portrait itself was thetion, which, true to form, walked out of committee to provide funds neces- vannah, Ga., was absent be- work of a Chicago artist.on a procedural matter. One of the "Cubans," Dee sary for the erection of cause of illness. Joseph Allworthy. done fromWernette, added color to the General Assembly with - . - photographs and word pie-his fiery speech, given in Spanish with the use of an I tures given him by the Hough |interpreter. The Mall Delegation was headed by Ger- New Books At

Cass Hough. "had a rather
flimily. "My father." said

ry Fischer.

the General Assembly of Paul Malboeuf as chairman able :0 bring out his innal,

A feather in Plymouth's cap was the election bv
lighted :hat the artist wasDunning-Hough Library ausiere facade and I am de-

of the Special Political Committee.
Other class

EASTER ENSEMBLING

in dazzling fexfured silk

..stem-slim shbath with

print silk top, squired

by ifs softly collared 
iacket Equally smart

cl luncheons or cock-

fails right through the

iummer monlhs.Vivid

gold or turquoise,in

10-20 size. 39.95

LE' 1/k

Ann West, Nor
bers of the Cul
West and Jane
tion.

That same
enz, Rosemarv

t

47(2*,1/

: members traveling to MUNA were:
bert Voss and Edith Ellison, as mem-
)an group, and Suanne Smith, Martha
t Mackle as part of the Mall delega-

Saturday Paul Rawley, Shiela Lor-
Kubick, and Sue Utter went to the

Ietroit for a preliminary conference in
: the International Relations class'
i the UN Assembly of that university.

PEO News
9 meeting tesses for the day were Mrs.

of Mrs. Wil- Austin Whipple and Mrs. Clel-
annual elec- la Smith.
Mrs. Paul At the Feb. 18 gathering,

ected P.E.O. members of the P.E.O. Sis-
Iarold Fisch- terhood entertained their hus-
t. Mrs. Har- bands at a dinner at the May-
)rding secre- f:ower Hotel. Pictures were
:r Blomberg, shown by Mr. and Mrs. John
John Boeve, Boeve of their trip to Europe
.retary. Mrs. last summer when they were
:haplain and chaperones to six Livonia stu-
aiser, guard. dents.
ected to the The regular meeting was
ction, to be held Feb. '21 at the home of
Washington, R irs. Halver Blomberg with

P.E.O. Mich- Mrs. Harold Curtis and Mrs.
ention are Farold Fischer as co-hostess-
ischer and es. Followink the business

meeting there was an inter-
ions. Co-hos-, esting program entitled

"Symposium of the Obergam-
n__L mergau Passion Play" which

ARMS FOR ADONIS b:
Charlotte Jay - fiction. i
bomb explosion in a Lebanoi
market place catapults i
young Englishwoman into :
surprising situation of inter
national tension and intrigue

STOWAWAY by Lawrenc,
Sargent Hall - Total anarch:
prevails when the captain o
a cargo ship, sailing the In
dian Ocean. becomes ill ani
his chief mate takes to drink
ing heavily.

MR. LINCOLN RUNS FOI
PRESIDENT by Melvin L
Hayes - Lincoln's politica
career before 1862, featurin,
the sharp - edge€:0mment
and reports of the rabidl:
partisan journals of Lincoln'
day.

A COUNTRY SCANDAL b
Anton Chekhov - a new trans
lation of Chekhov's first fu]
length play. The translato
teaches French at Wesleya:
University.

KILLING COUSINS b:
Fletcher Flora - A livel

. who-dun-it about kissing cous
ins, ,who also kill. The nov€
is set in a contemporar
country club society.
MEMOIR OF SPRING b
Elick Mon - A successfr
con,poser of rnovie scores re
turns to New York to reca'
and relive his boyhood in
Jewish neighborhood i

T rope magic.
4 LINCOLN'S LITTLE COR-
1 RESPONDENT by Hertha
a Pauli - Actual fact interest-
m ingly fictionalized about 11-
- year-old Grace Bedell, a
·. young correspondent of Abra-
e ham Lincoln.

HE WENT WITH MAGEL-
LAN by Louise Andrews Kent
-The story of a young boy
in the Court of King Manuel
of Portugal who sailed with
Magellan to the Spice Islands
of the Far East.

THE GOOD BAD BOY by
Gerald T. Brennan - The
diary of an eighth grade boy
with the unlikely name of
Pompey Briggs.

COUNTRY SNOWPLOW by
Leonard Shortall - Story of
a little boy who guides the
driver of a snowplow in a big
storm. (4-8)

THE MOUND BUILDERS
by William E. Scheele - His-
tory of the great mounds the
Indian societies built centur-
ies before the first white man
ever set foot- in America.
These mounds were located
from Florida to California
and from the Atlantic coast to
the Mississippi and Missouri
River valleys.

FRESHMAN ADVICE

YUniversity of b f
preparation foi iparticipation ir.

At the March il

held at the home sg
liam Kaiser, the

tion took place. Sy
Simmons was eli
president. Mrs. I
er. vice-presiden
old Stevens. recc

1-

tary, Mrs. Halve U
treasurer, Mrs. r

corresponding sm n

Nell T. Curry, c 9Mrs. William K: yThe delegate eL ,Supreme Convel .1held this year in yDelegates ta the

igan State Conv yMrs. Harold F d
Mrs. Paul Simn

11

aRiverside rur K was conducted bv Mi« Neva n

warmih."

A similar ceremony took
place earlier the same day at
Cleary College in Ypsilanti

' where the Plymouth philan-
thropist had made contribu-
tions.

During his lifetime. his
generosity was felt in many
quarters. Through the Hough-
Kimble Foundation grants
have been given to the Uni-
versity of Michigan and Mich-
igan State as well as smaller
state colleges and Prep
schools. He was a generous
contributor to the Rotary
Foundation and St. Chrito-
pher's Inn. a home for home- '1

less men in Graymore, N. Y.
Other donations included

the cemetery entrance to Riv-
erside Cemetery, an equipped
playground at the westera
end of Elm St.. and every
church' in Plymouth was the
recipient of gifts. Some ri-
ceived organs.

As a friend of the late
Henry Ford and Thomas Ed-
ison, Mr. Hough gave a num-
ber of historical articles te
Greenfield Village.

Immediately following the
unveiling, the library staff
served tea to the gather!ng.

"Growing with Plymouth" |1 MIDDLEBURY, vt. (UPI)
Church of God Lovewell and Lii; HGmphrie£ Brooklyn. seeking a pattern - Middlebury College Presi- Evangelical Lutheranand meaning to his life.

dent William C. Fels told aChildren Church of The IAn average American
Ply,nowh & Nowburgh Roads drinks seven gallons of beer ROPE ROUNDUP by Bill class of 383 freshmen "You

Uvinia, Mich. a year. Severn - Information on the are a kind of Dorian Gray in
history of making and using reverse. The painter's work Epiphany9:45 •.m. "When Christ Enter:

the City" rope from ancient times to -
tbe present. Includes chap- oes not change with the life

Worship - 11 a.m.6.30 p.m. Film - ters on knots and ties. cow- of the man; life changes as
i Beheld His Glo«' boy ropes and lariats and the painter paints." , Church School 9:45CHURCH SCHOOL, 11 8.m. COROUA O. SWISHER CHRISTIAN ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING YOUR a.nn.

MINISTER
(Nursery During Worship)GA 1 -4730 SCIENCE CLOTHES WHITE?

Moiting •: Sevinth Day Ad.IF SO, TRY OUR Intist. 41233 Ann Arbor TrailHEALS ' WESTINGHOUSE COMMERCIAL WASHERS Pending Construction of Our
New Building on Flve Mne Road.

6= Al - 12 I lili AND SOFT WATER!
A UNITED LUTHERAN

C=ZE= WHRV (1600 CKLW (700 CONGREGATION
612 East Liberty - Ann Arbor CHURCH OF John W. Miller, Pastor

kc) Sunday. kc) Sunday  , WATERTOWER LAUNDROMAT
-THE BROTHERHOOD HOUR"  12:00 p.rrk 9:45 P.rn. UO FRALICK - REAR OF POST OFFICE
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By Jean Cami

Philanthropy, accoi
as a love for mankind

ality and well disposed
Many cities across

ripients of someone's4

lndrew Carnegie; NE
Macy's and Rockefelle

'*e from the M. D. Andersc
George Thomas Hunter

logE_ Dearborp, Hry
T

Jean's

Jottings

FOLLOWING THE unveiling
ceremdhies of the Edward C.
Hough portrait, Friday, March
17, the Dunning-Hough Library
staff prepared a sweet table for
visitors in one of the upstairs

Legion's 42nd Bir
The American Legion's 42nd i e nnounced awa

birthday was celebrated by  f>llowing: Five
the Passage-Gayde Post 391 in: Walker, LaVer
their new Post Home at 888 ' Elijah Moore. J
Sheldon Road last Saturday C. Wiltsie, Pe
night. Thomas Argo. 1

Beginning with a potluck ' 1:/ilbert Clark. C

meeting rooms. Shown are some
of the guests. L. to r., Miss Ada
Daggett. Miss Grace Gillespie,
Mrs. Martha Egge. Mrs. Mamie
Brewer, Mrs. Ada Murray, pour-
ing, and Mrs. Agnes Pauline.

thday Observed
irds for the ' William Langmaid, Dunbar

years, Leon I Davis: 20 years, Charles Ry-
ne Rutenbar. der, Jr.; 30 years, Vito Si-
ohn Ogger. C. J monetti ; 40 years, Chauncey
ter Truesdell, Evans.

Atilliam Jaylos I Past commander awards t
I . . .. . -Il .

pau, Women's Editor

*ding to Webster. is defined 
, benevolence, charity, liber- 1 toward all mankind.

our nation have been the re-

generosity. Pittsburgh had
:w York had its Altman's.
rs; Houston, Texas benefited
m Foundation: Tennessee had
; Battle Creek, William Kel-
Ford; Detroit had Kresge.

uoage, ivory ana Doorh, to cite but a handful and
Plymouth had Edward C. Hough.

The Hough family goes back 160 years, emigrat-
ing here from Vermont by way of the Erie Canal.
Ancestors of the present Houghs can be traced to
Plymouth's earliest beginnings. Ira Hough, early in
1827, was chosen as captain for a newly formed mili-
tary company. Ten years later when the Village was
laid out and recorded, Ira was among the first
trustees to be elected to office. L. K. Hough was list- I
ed as one of the first teachers of the pioneer corn-'
munity and in 1885 L. C. Hough was named treas- '
urer of the Plymouth Fair Association. Each gener-1
ation of the family has added something to the growth 1
/of the town. !

So it was with the late Edward C. Hough, a quiet
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REAL - LIKE CAVEMEN -

and a cavewoman, were part of
a two-hour Talent Show held last

Friday afternoon at the Junior
High School. There were 109 stu-
dents and a dozen faculty mem-

bers taking part in the pr(illc-
tion. The cave people, from left,
are Bob Waters, Janis Firesbene,
Paul Densmore, Louie Wri Z.h t
and Dennis Watson.

Canton Scouts

Serve Pancakes
jeorge r rencn r were presentea to AlDen :101-

supper serving about 100 :ack Stevenson, Harry Toy- combe, 1955-56 Ernest }00 i. pnliantnropist, many of whose contributions ha ve!
people, a birthday cake deco- 1,r and Stephen Turk. 1 1956-57 : .Harry*urlesom;1957- gone unsung. His most familiar donation was the
rated in blue and yellow wast Ten years, George Rathbun 58: and Dona 1-8--Kihghorn. gift of $140,000 from the Edward C. Hough and Mary iemoyed. Pins and awards. and Leslie Poczik: 15 years. 2 1958-60. Hough Kimble Foundation for the erection of thewere given and later the colonial unit of the Dunning-Hough Library. igroup danced to the music of;
Don Barnard.

On the anniversary of his 88th birthday, March'The evening's guest speaker 
17, unveiling ceremonies took place in the librarywas the Rev. Thomas E.'

Pollard, department chaplain lounge. In her introductory remarks. head librarian,
of Jackson. He was accom-' Agnes Pauline, described the late Mr. Hough as a
panied by Mrs. Pollard. Other 1 kind and gentle man. Typifying his quiet effacive-guests were the 17th District

ness, she recalled her first encounter with him,President Mrs. Betty Wilcox
when on a hot July afternoon, he stood before herand husband G a le: Oscar

Hanmond, Past 3rd Zone at the book check-out counter and handed her a sub-
commander and Mrs. Ham- stantial check with the remark "There, buy whatevermond; Dorothy Koi. depart- you need."ment historian and Ernest

The money was used for interior furnishings.Koi. who is now 17th District
cornrnander. "There were never any strings attached and his giftsCommander Charles Ryder were always quietly given." The only condition of I

- - theoriginal 5Mt was that it remain anonymous. "TheCLOSE. BUT SAFE

4

1

A Pancake Supper spon-
sored by Boy Scout Trbop 298
in Canton Township will be
held Thursday, March 23 at
the Cherry Hill Methodist
Church, Cherry Hill and
Ridge Roads.

The supper will be served
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Donations
are 75 cents for adults and 50
cents for children.

BRECK

DETROIT (UPI) -Hank
Greenberg had stiff competi-
tion when he won the Amer-
inn League home run title
in 1938. The former Detroit
Tiger first baseman hit 58 t
homers that season-e ighti DR. CHARLES E. BRAKE. former resident
better than the 50 poled by I 0f Plymouth and Livonia, announced plans for aJimmy Foxx.

-  July wedding to Dr. Rachael G. Brodoh of Hib-
-7 I bing. Minn. at a tea honoring her. Over 200 peo-

4 , ple, including Supt. and Mrs. Russell Isbister of
Plymouth, attended the affair. Dr. Brake, who

1127 8NG formerly lived on Ann St., is Wayne County Su-
perintendent of Schools and is a candidate for

  Weekdays 9 until 9 0„ 0 1 Wayne State governor. He is shown with Dr."We' re Nice to Peop!- , ,
-  Bodoh.

* May the Light of the Approaching East€
#) Season impart Peace, Joy, Purpose 0/ Li/

•i A r
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stall." said Mrs. Pauline, "was always aware of his,
interest in the children and his great love for young 
people.''

For Cass Hough, who unveiled his late father's I
portrait, it was a moment of mixed emotions. He
was sure, he said, his father would have been
pleased and happy on this occasion at seeing so
many of his colleagues in the gathering, including
Jack Reamer. gentleman who had shared his St. 6
Patrick's Day birthday mutually with Mr. Hough for
many years.

"It gave my father extreme pleasure to see the
completion of the Dunning-Hough Library, and the
advancement of knowledge it would provide. For in
this era when we take higher education for granted
and as an accepted part of our heritage, in my fath-
er's day it did not come so easily. My father's for-
mal education ended with high school. though
throughout his entire life he had a deep and abiding
thirst for knowledge."

And so it is that the fine, warm portrait of the
kind and gentle man, who was Edward C. Hough,
hangs in the library lounge for all who enter the
building he made possible to see and possibly give

pause to think on krotherly subjepts.

Wins Freshman Prize at U-M

THE JUNIOR HIGH Spanish Club's skit in
the Junior High Talent Show was, quite natur-
ally, a bullfight. John Campbell is shown entic-
ing the bull, composed of Virginia Tucker and
Louren Campbell. . I

NOW AT PETEI
Where you find those matchiess Fanny Farr

' EASTER
 IS PURE FUN

FANNY FARMER C

BtAUTT 3,Al.UN

Opin Daily 9 .0 3
I Cio.od Monday•

Evenings By Appointment
ELFREIDA HUETTNER

Owner and Operator

44703 CHERRY HILL

1,twoon Sholdon Roid
and Canton On-

ISON'S
ar Easter Candies

[ME »
VVITH

ANDIES

7 Join the throngs of Happy Easter

 Promenaders fooking , ·our very best.Our store is overflowin g with wonder-

 ful new shoe fashion se/ections for
0 each and every member of. your
kg famityl We take greal pride in serv-
tr ing you as a "family" storel Come in

 with the children and shop leisurely,
 comfortably among your friends and
., neighbors. You'll find our prices

 always reasonable. Quality and selec·

 tions the very finest, anywherel 
 If it has not already been our
1 Pleasure to serve you, we <
MN cordially invite you tc visit uS.

Brenda Lee Richardson; at 2 p.m. (May 12) in the
daughter of Mr. and M r s. Union Ballroom. Parents are
kobert Richardson, 9110 Mor- invited.

Prepared by the Commit-
rison, was one of 259 Univer- tee on University Scholar-
sity of Michigan freshmen re- ships the book list includes
ceiving the William J. Bran- 'Crime aitd Punishment," by
strom prize for high aca- Dostoevski ; "The Nature of
demic achievement. the Physical World," by Sir

Freshmen with a minimum A. S. Eddington: and Sand-
of 15 hours of degree credit burg's -Abraham Lincoln, the
who rank in the top seven Prairie Years and the War
per cent of their school or col- Years."
lege will select one of 19 de- Originally known as the
luxe bound volumes stamped Oreon E. Scott prize, the
in gold with the U-M seal. award was renamed when
They will receive their selec- William J. Branstrom be-
tions in a special convocation came its donor last spring.

CUSTOM DRAPERY
SERVICE MEit li ·111 I •410:7

Now at...           .

i Fill j-z .

t

r

They're sure to be the favor-

ites in every Easter Basket.
Chocolate Easter Bunnies,
pure Buttercream golden yolk
Easter Eggs, Miniature
Bunny box, chocolate-covered

Marshmallow Eggs, and a
delightful combination box

of Bunny and Eggs.

4 > t

Nationally Advertised B rands
' Dr. Posner ' Nunn Bush

' Daniel Green ' Edgerton
' Freeman ' P.F. Canvas

' Little Yankee ' Simplex Flexie

' Red Cross * Golo

SPECIAL SERVICES AT NAP'S

Corrective shoe fitting, Doctor's
prescriptions filled, separate
men's, women's and children's
departments, while - you - wait
shoe repair service. Prescriptiort
shoe service.

Keith's '
1 i.

CO-ORDINATED WITH

MATCHING WALLPAPER ,

L
t.

PURE CHOCOLATE EASTER BUNNY. Made from

Swiss-style milk chocolate. 65¢, 4 oz.: $1.35, 8 oz.
PURE BUTTERCREAM GOLDEN YOLK EGG. Bitter-

sweet chocolate outside. Or chocolate nut butter-

cream with milk chocolate. 45¢, 14 lb.; 75¢, 34 lb.;
$1.35, 1 lb.

ER J+P candies

.-1

a:Tj€D

.4

AND Fli,6PAINT 2 oz. Shampoo gift without
THE STORE SERV/CE AND QUAL/TY BUILT charge, with purchase of ,

}ive your face and m  Rap': 8 years of service to SOUTHWEST and NORTHWEST suburban FREE ESTIMATES I J :egular 8 or Lotion.

areas of metropolitan DETROIT, reflects in our rapid growth as fast NO OBUGATION! 11 %4'V scalp a facial0° 1006 .
FOR IMMACULATE SKIN

becoming the leading independent/y operated quality family shoe , 10·0·6,IDTION
store in M/DM EST AMERICA. withC[ZZ...4:20 1 ...... 1

' Choose /romIN**  A treatment for problem skin 2

TEN·O·SIX IL_-1 TO GIVE YOUR

NAP'S SHOES Hundreds ot 2%,4 , SCALP A FACIAL

SHAMPOO and LOTION  10·0·6 SHAMPOO.e

26405 PLYMOUTH ROAD - KE 4-8260 Beautiful Samples 14 $100 Controls scaliness and dandruff.

BETWEEN INKSTER and B U um
LATEX FLAT 9 x 12 PLASTIC %4---i: .-

HOURS:

.

WALL PAINT DROP CLOTH
JEP 1

Monday 9 a.m. - 8: 30 p.rn. $,95 39<Tuesday - Wedn-day GALLON T , ONLY
9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Thursday - Friday - S,turday
WE AQE TRUSTED OVER 1,000 TIMES

- EACH MONTH BY YOUQ FRIENDS AND
9..m.- 9 p.m. Complete Decorating Service

L NEIGHBORS. B2ING YOUR NEXT

PAINT &,WALLPAPER '1. lill i W 1. im PRESCRIPTION TO US.

COMPLETE ONE SlOP STORE - SERVING THE ENTIRE FAMILY FOOTWEAR NEEDS. heitn s 25334 FIVE MILE ROAD    - 840 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-1110
KE 1 -8080 - DETROIT

1(lf$CtR<i,Cpi2-4#7 4*6- L

1 -'ll-ill- 1

hk*lu·
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Plymouth Leads Title Parade

It Was Hot Winter for Preps
effort. You stand a botter th• slate crown at Ann Arbor.
chance of copping the glory One suspects the strongest
than whon most of your •gg• hearts were required when
are packed in one box or two. area fans watched the three

The Rocks had only one in- cage duels staged by Bentley
dividual winner. But the and Redford Union.
points they recei*d for sec- When first the schools op-
onds, thirds. etc.. added up to posed at Union, it was RU by
44 and a comfortable mar- two points in a game decided
gin of eight over runnerup in the closing few seconds.
Battle Creek. Bentley grabbed the return

The continued rise of Thur. match on its home floor by a
ston in state prep wrestling Point to wind up as em
circles and the same for the champs in the league wi:n
school's swimming team RU.
would indicate that the Then came their head-on

Eagles are not too far away clash in the district finals at
from cracking the state Farminglon. This time was
championship barrier. Bentley by five points - but

Thurston now has heralded - the game was actually muck
a state individual king irt closer.
wrestling for the last two Yet. winter has gone by the

So what if it was a cold king and two runnersup in St. Mary.
Mer - weatherwise _ state prep wrestling. The big orchids. of course.

-Ther.was another dis- belong to Coach John McFall
round these parts? iric: crown in basketball for on his Plymouth swimmers.
Most athletes in the Coach Bob Bentley and his Few of the experts, away
rea' s C lass A high cabers ai Livonia Bentley. from the immediate area,

chools probably hated to -Th• dinglown struggles gave the Rocks much of a
.'rap up their campaigns ort the hardwood courts b- chance in the state meet. The

tween Bentley and Redford "know-it-alls' talked about
:nd turn in their gear in Union - their sharing of ihi Grosse Pointe. Battle Creek
avor of equipment used Suburban Six L•agu• crown. Central. Jackson. Birming-
or the various spring something which never be- ham and Ann Arbor-names
.ports. for. has happened. which have dominated the

All totaled it was the -Thurston's reign in the prep tank scene in recent
North Suburban Swimming years.Dreatest winter on record L.agu.. "Sure Plymouth might be

- from a sports stand- -Ditto for Plymouth'* mo- uP there among the leaders,"
point - for the preps per- nopoly again in Suburban Six one noted outstate coach was
lorming in Plymouth. Li- L•agu• swimming. quoted as saying before the

vonia and Redford Town. -Record-•plashing efforts state meet at Michigan State.by prop tankers at Plym- "But you can't figure them
;hip. outh. Thurston. Rodford as possible champs because

Gaze over the list of Union and BintleY. they haven t compiled their years. Dave Post copped the boards - at least those whH
achievements: -A brilliant performance record against any of the big 145-pound crown last winter dislike the chill* and the

-Plymouth produced by Tony Giacobazzi at Clar. shot teams." and missed by a fraction of snow hope so - but for L
enceville High as he almost So :he McFall forces show- repeating this season. flock of teenage athletes thil,

the state's No. 1 Class A personally hilped the Clar- ed 'em all. More important. Where Post failed. how- winter of 1960-61 will alwaya

CO-CAPTAINS Gary Wright, Broncos 400 yard free style relay swimming team. enceville team gain ihe dis- Plymouth proved again that ever. Bob Phifer. a 112- carry very fond memories i•
-Thurston boasted on• trict finals against Redford when you can produce a team pounder. succeeded. H, took their minds.

right, son of G. F. Wright, Plym- team, which along with the points
; outh, and Tom Meisel, Bay City, picked up by Co-Captain Tom

were two big contributing facl ors Meisel, proved enough to give the
Livonia Smells Summer

in the Western Michigan Univer- Broncos their margin over Mi- SPORTSsity swimming team in the Mid- ami, former Mid-American pow- ..
 American Conference meet in er in swimming. Western Mich-

taking a solid third place ahead igan was the last of the confer-
Kids' Baseball Plans Set

of Miami University, in spite of ence schools to adopt the sport in
the. fact that the Redskins had an intercollegiate way but has

OBSERVER The Little Football League ing somewhat simplified District 5: Including •10-
of Livonia and the Depart- rules. The older boys will be mentary school ar•as Tyler.

BB Mulliken. Olympic gold med- been building strength rapidly ment of Parks and Recrea- formed into a Class "F'' Min- Marshall. Coolidge. and Pier-
By George Maskin

al-winner, on the Miami team. and could perhaps do even better tion will again operate a or League as in previous son. James Blandina. GR 6-

(D,ty, who graduated in 1937, from next season. when still another Pardon the Sports Observer for these nostalgic baseball league this summer years. 0765.

for boys 9 through 13 years Bors who wish to play. and District 6: Including ele-
Plymouth, placed high for the Plymouth swimmer, Bob Isbister, words. ; (as of Sept. 1,1960), mon who wish to manage. in mentary school areas Edge-
*,roncos in the 200 yard back- will be a co-captain with Charles What else could pour forth from this typewriter This year. the nine and 10- either Class "G" or Class wood. Central, Botsford,
ht,eke as well as being on the Lott. Lai™ing. on this week when the state high school basketball year.olds will be in a sepa- "F" Minor Leagues. should Westbrook. and Grandview.
-

-. championships come up for decision on the Jenison rate Class "G" league, play- contact one of thi following Robert Penskar, GR +2739.
District Directors before Ap- District 7: Including ele-

Field House floor at Michigan State University in, ril 15. 1961. mentary school areas Jack-

46 Events Listed at R. Union East Lansing. Note that if you live near son and Lincoln. Henry Car-

These typewriter keys haven't missed a state g Rebuilding one of the schools listed in a denas, GA 1-3919.

nale since Uncle Sam said "Go home, boy, we don t certain district (but do not at-

Spring sports teams at. June I - Thurston (4). ington. May 15 - At Trenton, tend that school) you still be-

' Redford Union High School  May 17 - At Farmington, need you any more for our army" back in 1945. long in that district.
will vie in 46 contests, Ath- TRACK 1lay 20 - State rneet, May Just how many thousands - maybe even mil- District 1: Including the

letic Director Howard Kraft ' Apr 1 14 - Belleville (4), 25 - Clarencevile. May 22 - lion - words have rattled off this,machine about the
Job For elernentary school areas of

Standings
has announced. .April 18 - At Southfield (4). League meet at Bentley, May state preps we never will know. Jefferson. McKinley, Cleve-

Redford Union again will'April 21 - Plymouth (4). Ap. 29 - Taylor Center. land, and Wilson Schools.

2 field teams in track, baseball' ril 25 - Waited Lake and
But there were those moments we'll never forget Bowling

, and golf, but will pass up ten- Farm ngton triangular meet
if we live to 150. Nor will those thousands of others Bulldogs District 2 Including .1.- Robert Jacquemotte, GA 1-

3869.

nis, a popular sport at most ( 7). April 27 -At Trenton ,#' i who happeped to watch the particular games. moniary school ar•as of
other schools in the area. I (4). April 29 -Central Mich- Rosedale, Grant. and Stark Burrough'* Mon's League

' Lack of courts prevents RU kan Relays at Mt. Pleasant. Schools. Daniel McGreevey. W L
. from vieing in tennis. May - Taylor Center and GA 2-3439. Pease Paint 6514 4214

The RU golfers, coached by Edsel Ford triangular meet District 3: Including e 1 e- Johnny's Market 61 47
Jim,McDonald, will be the (7). Nay 4- Alldn Park (7), mentaryl schools Washington, Cloverdale 604 477;

, fir* to compete this spring. May 6 - Monroe Relays. Johnson, and Garfield. Jo- Hadley Hoover 57 51
. takig on Taylor Center in a May E -At Romeo (7), May seph Lynch, GA 2-1851. Beitner Jewelry 51 37

hoic match on April 10. 10 - Livonia Bentley (7). District 4: Including e 1 e- Western Auto 504 5741

The trackmen, under their May 13 - State Regional, mentary schools Wilcox, Harrison Realty 504 5714
ne•p-toach, Jim MacKenzie. 1 May 56 - At' Thurston (4), , Madison, Roosevelt, Harri- ' Prudential Cook. 49 59
Will off the lid 24 hours May 20 - State Meet, May son, and Adams. Henry Des- Tommy's Hard. 48 60

late . ttling Belleville in an- ' 25 - Suburban Six League sote. GA 5-2073. Housman's Mobil 47 61
oth- home match. Baseball'meet at Redford Union.
won't start until April 20

High Single: Groth, 235;
GOLF Pilots Meet High Three: Groth, 588;whe£ RU invades Thurston.

Western Auto, 930.

l Jim Cook will guide the base- (411 matches at 3:30 p.m.1 Johnny's Market, 2664.
ballers at RU. Apr-1 10 -,.Taylor Center,

, The track schedule includes April 13 - At Clarenceville, /n Livonia Thursday Night Owls
' trips to Mt. Pleasant for the April 17 - At 'Plymouth. Ap- W Lannual Central Michigan Re- ril 19 - Bentley. April 24 -
lays and also to Monroe for Redford. April 26 - Trenton,

planning to enter teams in Northville Lanes 664 141,4
Meetings for managers Lov-Lee Salon 67 14

, the Monroe Relay carnival. , May : - Thurston, May 3 -
Livonia's recreation baseball .Fluckey Ins. 65 43; Redford Union also has Plymc uth. May 5 - At Red- ,'

, been awarded the Suburban  ford. May 8 -At Bentlev. and softball program this Wayne Door 64 44
League track meet to be held May :0 -At Thurston. May summer are scheduled next Koffee Kup Rest. 59 4 4814

on May 25, five days after the ' 12 - itate Rezional at Farm- week. Bathey No. 2 53 55

, state meet. c Class F and G minor loop
Schrader's 4814 59 &6

The golf schedule consists ' , pilots will meet in room 113 Geo Stipe Tire 48 3 59,12

' strictly of dual meets except,  at Bentley High School Mon-
Bathey No. 1 4214 6514
Short Shots 4514 62%

 when RU enters the regionals La Pa, Snarey day at 8 p.m. Class F major
Keeth Heating 41 67

. at Farmington. The league league managers will assem- Team Hi Series - Koffeemeet is slated for May 22 at Named on Stars ble Tuesday in the same Kup Restaurant. 2227. Team
' Bentley. room at 8 p.m. Hi Single - Koffee Kup Res-I --/ 1

A clinic for Livonia resi- taurant, 792.
dents interested in umpiring Individual Hi Series - L.

·baseball or softball is slated Merriman, 531. Individual Hi
for room 113 at Bentley High Single - B. LaMay, 207.
next Wednesday evening. · - -

...........

Here's a Chance  STEEL SALES 
I SHEET and PLATE •

Loacne3 ana Ulner CAPCI &3 lut,Acu Lu Llit= uillika, Atilito lili CLJOUII Ila b oeen worK- To Enioy Golf • Sh-red 10 Six. .
0 46 -ve.rn. fAr 9 nAceU-,1- -neu,r Rlit in *AitinG ·411,• rbir. :le }140 fnr,-.e in +AD er.r- f--

risTons You think back some ten years when a kid by the name Coach Jack Hudnut faces a
of Frank Tanana not only played for St. Andrew of Detroit rebuilding job with his base-
in the championship game. but he actually coached the ball team at Livonia Bentley

Honor 3 a gent by the name of Nap Ross. had to leave his forces returning from the 1960 team

school to the state Class B title. High School.

This is how it happened. The regular St. Andrew coach, He has only three regulars

after the regionals to take over his summer job as a scout which finished fourth in the
for the Cleveland baseball team in the American League. St. Suburban Six League stand-

As Stars Andrew managed to find an adult to act as coach for the ings.
quarters, semis and finals. Hudnut can count on Boris

However. it was th, 18-Year-old Tanana. a man among Dimitroff as hiz starter again

Three players frorn Livonia boys. who made the decisions as well as the starring plays in right field and Lanny Car-
were named on the Detroit

as St. Andrew became the first and only team over to win rier to hold down third base

Pistons Knot-Hole League All
two state crowns in a row in different classes. The Year for the second straight year.
before St. Andrew had copped the Class C crown. The third regular back is

Star basketbhll team. George Borth who, as a soph-
The trio were Ron Burke. About the same year that Tanana reigned, there was a omore played shortstop, then

Lee Edwards and Bob Mai- team from Highland Park which turned in one of the went to second base last
wurm who performed on ihi classic comebacks of all time at East Lansing. spring and this year looks
Livonia quinze: which wound With 2:45 remaining in the final quarter. the Parkers like he'll be returning to the
up with four wins and two trailed by 15 points against Holland. But with George Lee shortstop slot.
defeats to tie with three oth- (now with the Detroit Pistons) and George Duncan in tre- Catcher Dave Merrill and

er learns for second place. mendous roles. the Parkers tied Holland in regulation time. infielder Steve Powers both

League teams played in the then won out in overtime. The next night saw the Parkers earned their letters last sea-
preliminaries to all Detroit annexed the state pennant. son and add experience to

You remember the year that three lean, came down this year's squad.
Piston professional games at
Olympia or U. of D. The title from the Upper Peninsula and all of them went home with But the big headache fac-

was won by.the Highland
state crowns in their possession. And there wis the next ing Hudnut is the pitching.

Park Boys Oub with a 5-1 year when two of the state flags went north abovet the Straits. Ken Wigle is the most ex-
Was the Lower Peninsula red faced? 1 ? perienced moundsman on the

record. · tearn frorn the standpoint of
Each of the Stars was in- Yes, and how about that overtime between Flint Nor- working in previous prep ac-

vited to play in a pair of spe- thern and Muskegon Heights. Northern had registered a free tion. And he pitched ONLY
cial games last Fridav and shot just a few seconds after the extra session began. The three innings for the Bentley

Heights took over and stalled for some two and a half min- varsity a season ago.
utes. Hudnut is banking heavily

With 10 seconds left on the clock. a Heights eager made on Don Just. a right-hander.
his move. The referee blew his whistle. Two shots for the who hurled impressively last
Heights and when both tries meshed neatly in the hoop, the summer for the Northwest
title went to the gang frorn Western Michigan. · Op:imists in Detroit.

Arguments raged for months afterward. Had th* reforee "If Wigle and Just can do
mad, the right call? Wa•n't the Heights dribbler guilty of a job for us," we could
charging instead of the Flint d•fend•r the victim of a bloek- cause some trouble for the
ing foul? other clubs," Hudnut said.

4. 41. ./#:.:.1 4:1.-0- 11.- ----6. t.-- L.... ...--1-

i ne scneautes: Len LaPla of Redford Saturday before the Pistons
BASEBALL Union and Dennis SnareY of encountered Los Angeles in

April 20 - at Thurston (4' Livowa Bentley wer• hon- playoff games.
I p.m.). April 24 - at Bentley jored with places on the All i(4). April 27 - Belleville ' Subux ban-Six League basket-  Edwards was ashining, (3:30). May 1- Trenton (4), ball learn selected by The light in each of the star tilts.

May 4 -At Plymouth (4), Delrod News. He popped six points as his
team won, 26-24, Friday

· May 8- Allen Park (4). Ton y Giacobazzl of Clar-night. Although Edwards'
; May 11 - Bentley (4). May •nce,ille was picked on the team bowed, 39-23. Saturday,
.15-At Belleville (3 :30), i Wayne-Oakland League All he added four more points.
, May 18 - At Trenton (4). I Star quinte:.
May 22 - Plymouth (4), May, No players from the area Phillip (Cincy) Sachs, di-

25 -At Allen Park (4). May were named on any of The rector of the league. has an-
. 29 - At Cherry Hill (4), ' News' All-Suburban rosiers. 1 nounced that the eight-team

circuit again will operate next
winter and that Livonia again

/1/11-!11-'/89 ilill 71/ il A ¥/ will be represented.

V. ..... 6a...& .V. - ..V...W.- -.8.- -/ . --. ... --..... ..... '.- ..... ..... .VI-'-d ... .'"- 6.7.- Aw. Itires, somebody saw to it that there was only a bir on the the last week · and hopes to The Livonia recreation de- " Structural Shapes
questionable call. So the hollering from Flint continued until get them outdoors for batting partment is setting up golf i
another tournament rolled around and the past was for- and Yielding workouts before leagues for men and women . Custom Fabricating 
gotten. this week ends. at Idylwyld. Men will play on

Who'11 forget a kid by the name of Allen from Jackson Bentley's opener is against Monday, Wednesday and 1 Plymouth Tank i
throwing one in from mid-court as the final buzzer sounded Wayne on April 14 which Thursday starting at 4 p.m,, ,& Fabricating CO., Inc. 1

71'111.1.1.juill...ILL/21.1/1                                     - - to beat Flint Central? doesn't leave Hudnut too the women Fridays at 9 a.m.
Or the Lansing Sexton rally lo beat Hamiramck a cou- much time to ready a team. For inforrnation call thel 42331 Ann Arbor Road li

PROFESSIONAL ple years ago on a •hot which bouncod twice on the hoop as Recreation office at GA 1- m Plymouth, Mich. - GL 3-3420 1

* AUTO SERVICE CENTER * ALL-STAR ·
winner basket unlil after tim, had elapsed? But the two Wit. Sports Awards -- _- --- - - -
the gun went off and didn'* actually bounce through for the a 2000. ••••••••••E

9- *'-1 WRESTLING points counted and Sexton went homo a winner.

Ward's Ri#erside
"NYLON 64"

6.70 x 15 Blackwall $1688*Tube Type

7.50 x 14 Blackwall

Tubeless .... $19.88*

' p lus Federal Excise Tax
and your old tire.

%*alk#la FREE MOUNTING

I ep, 6110 *212>11 6 16 4 Ull 111 W bee .wave .wer,uj:scnere .-

(now at U. of D.) and Chet Walker (now of Bradley) dueling At Central Michigan
one another three years ago when Auston with Big Dave
beat Benton Harbor? The two young men gained All Ameri- Two Plymouth students at-
can acclaim this season. tendinB Central Michigan Un-

One might say that nothing which happens next Satur- iversity are among the sports
day in the daylong finals at East Lansing can surpass the award winners during the
moments already recorded in the history of the prep tour- winter sports season. it was
narnent. announced by Athletic Direc-

But don't bet on it. You never know what'11 take Rlace tor Dan P. Rose.
next in sports, especially when you have a bunch of teen- Bernard A. Curtis. a fresh-
age kids. man. redeived a letter as a

Ii'• great le hear that the television barrier finally has mem@rf of the swimming
broken in Michigan whon it com•• to th• •late pr•p finals. team and won a numeral as a
Unfortunately. no D,froit ar•a station had indicated - when member of thet freshman
thes• words wer• chronicled - that it would carry any of wrestling team.
th, Saturday finals. A numeral in freshman

The TV masters don't know what they're missing. We'll gymnastics was also won by
wager they'll change their minds by March of 1962. . Douglas A. Valek · of Ply-

rnouth.

Uvonia Rec. Cagers Beaten  DINING OUT
r-

The Best Block team of Li- before falling to Garden City. 1_ i m

LEARN to FLY

Fully = Instrumented
FOUR-PASSENGER PLANES

COMPLETE INSTRUCTION

INCLUDINO

IL_ OMNI and RADIO
-- FAA and VA

vonta reached the semifinals Livonia's Class D ¢agers 1 JlIt»¥2Tja1 e No Cash Down before bowing to Garden beat Berkley. 52-36, then fell 0 'i 4 VL ryIliF--- APPROVED
1041 PIFt¥AL With Your Old Tire! City, 51-43, in the Class B in-

"IRISH JACKIE" ter-city recreation basketball to Pontiac, 48-38, in a tourney Now ... you can learn to fly fully-instrJ-
//r,4<> 1€v/,1' . Other Sizes at tournament held in Detroit at Garden City. In Class E, mented aircraft from Metro ... Michigan'*
EI <killf} Savings, tool 9 G reat Bouts last week. Clarenceville fell to Inkster

_ILmeLL/All¥ 11
The team had beaten Nan- 51-39, in a first-round tilt at most modern airport. Modern 4-passeng«

kin Township and Trenton Dearborn.

......VALUABLE COUPON......' TUESDAY
Cizina'*. Experienced Instructors!

Call WHitney 1-1025

POINTS, ROTOR '
MARCH 28 48" CHAIN LINK IAT. 0 C Al "r I CV

and CONDENSER • WAYNE
WITH A SCIENTIFIC MOTgR TUNE-UP  Wayne-Ford Civic l.'gu• One mom word out of you, t 

1661 North Wayne Roid and instid of us going to & 1 FLIGHT SCHOOL

ALL PASSEI:ARS- WED. THURS., FRI., SAT. Carlher. Th. -lvt." Bernard vs. 1173* 12- = METROPOUTAN AIRPORT . NORTH HANGARthe HIUSIDE INN for dinnor, 

8:30 p.m. Ill make you eat MY cook- ==1  : ing!" - - -i CAR\ \SH BRUSH .ne.Ying "Crybaby" Goorge Mc-
F..,wring "Le,ping. Larfy Chene"

HILLS/DE0 Lvis M.nine:, followed by the CHARTER SERVICEMighry Midgets. "trish Jackie" miet-
8 .
0 . 30" Aluminum Handle ing the "Brown Panthee."

CALL INN Th• value of the timi you uvi will mor•.... -Honehair bristles. U- for 50 GENERAL Mus Ind or 0- p-1 GA 7-1600 f
ar or homo! Savil ADMISSION Ind in'1111811-1. Vill than pay our modest r,ntal. W.'re rlady 3*m 112:FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE GL 3-0016 , Our Famoul M-Ide l... to go anywhil ... anytime!WARDS FTO SERVICE CENTER 11.50 ......1 .4-i,l;-. $250 -0

FOR RESERVAnONS Wonderland Center GLonview 34300
Wonderland Only * ..-4. Ph-0 Gl 3.0041 f. r--- ..

1 ..hem. Tick- In .1. E. J. Alli-.,  Plymouth At Middlebelt 41661 Plymouth Rd. 
WHitney 1-1025 Alep

; PLYMOU™ at M10DLEBELT GA 7-1600 My....hIM., Ch.-04.1 d..1., 345 N. At•iI. Livonia Ample Parkin.
.-4 -

FREE

.
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Going to Drive Through Ann Arbor in 1967?

New Freeway Plan Will Make It Easy

Cotton and magic crepe.
Choo$e from $0lid or

colored prints, dressy or
 tailored fashions. Sizes

7-15,10-20,141/2-241,/2.

Big stitch acrylic fiber cardi-
gans that go everywhere.
Pebbly cable or plain knits.
Medium and large sizes in
white, black, beige, gold,
blue and red.

Residents of this end of 1937 10 1962 has called for an scheduled for the Ann Arbor tion"between Washtenaw +
Wayne County who travel be-  estimated $30.3 million to be area. county officials and the State
yond Ann Arbor welcomed I sr ent on highway construction The Highway Department'• Highway Department's Plan- I
news this week of the State lin Washtenaw County. Th e first five-year program-1957 :ling Division in the develop- '
Highway Department's sec-I se cond five-year period ( 1962- to 1962-for the area caled ment of plans designed to !
ond five-year road building I 67 ) will see an additional for construction and moderni- meet the areas mounting traf-'
program that will provide a  $8.2 million spent. zation of 77 miles of highway. fice problems.

AD,-pass around the city. Proj ects to be built during including nearly 40 miles of Mackie said the Highway 
-The Highway Department'slthe second five-year period Interstate 94 and US-23 free- Department': 1957-1962 pro-

Mrst five-year program, from  program, will include a free-, ways. i gram, which totaled $1.25 bil-
way starting near the inter-! So far, projects totaling $14  lion, will give Michigan "a

- I section of Plymouth Rd. 1 million have been completed : basic framework of efficient
(M-14) and Ford Rd. ( M-153) I during the first five-year pro- I highways."

NOTICE OF ward to what will be called I tion in Washtenaw County, fill in some of the details to
that will run three miles west- I gram or are under construc-' "Now we must go back and

the Ann Arbor North Belt, while contracts totaling an ex- ! get the best use out of that
PUBLIC SALE Freeway. This will cost an I timated $16 million remain to i framework." Mackie said.

estimated $2.2 million. be awarded between now and  '*We will concentrate during

special! ,
ladies'

white wedgie
1.

shoes

1 1,1(21-
Closed heal and toe

Jif?k wedgie shoes. White
only. Sizes 5-10. Regular
5.99.

Notice is hereby given by
the undersigned that on
Thursday, the 30th day of
March, 1961, at 2 p.m., at
National Bank of Detroit

lot, 936 Ann Arbor road,

in the City of · Plymouth,

County of Wayne, Michi-
gcn, a public sale of a
1960 Chevrolet station

wagon,serial number
01115 F 118267, will be

held for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection of the
vehicle may be had at the

above address, the place
of storage.

Dated March 13, 1961

by National Bank of Detroit
Farmington office

Harry L. Lapham; assistant
vice-president

March 15, 22

Another road will be buill
fI om U.S. 23 southwestward

toi the East-West freeway
(Ann Arbor to Jackson). Il
will connect to the freeway al
Wagner Rd. and will cosl
$3.9 million.

A three mile section of th,
North Belt from US-23 east tc

the vicinity of Earhart Rd
('which crosses Plymouth Rd
just before entering Ann Ar
b,r) is scheduled for con,
struction by the end of nexl
year.

Many other projects ar¢

DISCOUNTI DISCOUNTI

6.70x15
Black .............. $8.95*
White ............$11.95'

7.50x14
Black ............. $10.95*

Whi'. ............ $13.95'

Tubeless Nylon

'Plus Tax-No Exchange
u#-4 R-,I Me-rd W--4

UNIVERSAL TIRE CO.
17254 GREYDALE

Behind Redford Theater
26000 PLYMOUTH

2 Blocks West of Beech-Daly
.

--

:' June 30, 1962.   ' the second five-year program,
1 Highway Commissioner on penetrating cities and
, John Mackie said there has making them more accessible
: been "outstanding coopera-to the cross-country freeway

and arterial highway system.
At the same time, we will

 promote continue our program to mod-
ernize existing highways in
outstate Michigan."

' Plymouth Mackie said the Highway
Department will spend an es-
timated $850 million during
its second five-year program.

 Mentor
3 One change in the Knipschild To

coaching staff for spring
sports at Plymouth High
School for this year has

Tour with Team
been announced. Ken Knipschild. former

Bill Brown will move Plymouth High School ath-
letic star and now a iunior at

up from the junior varsity Central Michigan University
team to direct the Rocks' at Mt. Pleasant, will be
varsity baseball forces. among 19 baseball players
He's taking over for one making a 10-game southern
season only from Mike trip.Central will play 10 games
Hoben. in eight days on the tour

Keith Baughman will through Tennessee, Kentucky
remain in charge of the and Missouri. The Cbips will
track team while Jim leave March 25 and will re-
Doyle again will lead the

turn to campus April 5.
Coach Bill Theuissen has

tennis team and John reported his pleasure with
Sandman retains control progress of his two pitching
of the Plymouth golfers. veferans, Knipschild and Bob

Veach of Detroit.

Plymouth copped the College• on th• •chodule
Suburban Six,League are Austin Peay College.
track crown a year ago in Clarksville. Tenn.; Belmont
a squeaker from Livonia College, Nashville, Tenn.;
Bentley while the Rocks Southeast Missouri, Cape Gir-

ardeau. Mo.; Paducah C 01-
shared the league base- lege, Paducah, Ky. i and

) ball championship with Southwestern Tennes-
Trenton. see. Memphis, Tenn., two

A
9

GRIMM'S

GOIHIRWINGRAN  6E

Easter! E
for girls 60

toppers j
washable Acrilan Sued.

Regular 5.98

Here'$ a real buy for any Smal

little girl's Ea:ter! Washable pa i rs

ocrilan sued, in the latest pont

pastel shades. Sizes 3-6x. 4-10

' EASTER Fi

boys' at

slack sets WARD
Come and see 1

wonderful, excit

EASTER EG
w.... shirt COLORING CON

ASTER
fBOYSI

i r. boys
4 piece suits

Regular 9.98

11 check iackets with 2

of contrasting slack

s. Regular 9.98. Sizes

L

J the kiddies will love...

"Here Comes
S Peter Cottontail"
»he a Random House Book
ing

G only 1 00
TEST ___.-gl

sale /

-                                                                                                                                                 ·rt- -
The baseball team games.

37800 SIX MILE ROAD started practice last week School children from Li- , :A Niz J..17 -
 Saturday, March 25 .ty/*U,- Brim.

at NEWBURGH under Brown while vonia will compete for . , €./: A £. 1 2, / -

Baughman assembled the MOHAWK'S prizes for the most crea- 
I

trackmen for the first tively designed egg...
-

OPEN smallest decorated egg...APRIL 1 time this past Monday. PRE-EASTER I
'PROX IMATELY The coaches will have largest designed egg...

to work fast since opening most unusual egg and fun-
Telephone: action for · all sports is niest egg. Share with them

GL 3-9666 booked during the third L · in the Easter funl

..cr-
Ztl Al

week of April.

 EASTER BASKETSspecial! - FILLED
: ...12'll..mil. boys' western 149 --2•

' knit shirts  27< Beautifully decorated Easter
4§* . 4 regular 1.98

baskets filled with goodies!
-*%4@.

Also at Wards--, complete
b ....... 60.. cay selection for Easter . ///ma ¥ ,-1 1 //52/;

%%1

ii:; ELE /':Trirri....I-/..Tri.2 19/2

2=DE:El
1 ...

1 --

X.

Ex I I YOU CAN SHOP AT HOMI

presents .

11.%, D.ign i. exor.-d In 40 over,•zod 2<.r
gor. m _forin wilh the Irchitictur. 04
Mr. and Mrs. Calc•Mri•'6 home located .,
16148 W., Ch,clgo •, p. M.94 00.0,/.

*3

, * . B#i'i
R::41

9:„,

N-t ind .opoiling lines of thi. 2.cor brick
ve-or model Rd to ihi prop-v value of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dill, located 81
19147 0:mwi, L,vonia.

l.

-

BRAKE SPEGAU
k# Che'MI• w My--

1295 1...Med \6

Evvy day . holiday with thi: pat,0 Yo. Bew™ and d,•tinction w.. Iddid- 4
:':'1'1 medil allowing Mr. Ind Mn. MIll. to hive F.-4.oton M..do- Subdivt• ion when M.•

barbicu- and pknic, in th. Hriviv of •h.,i di.irible- 0•foo, w- bvitt *or Mr. -d AA,0.

iii.:I own back -d I¢ 19945 G.lord. Redford. Rhed- .1 21147 l.wrilwood, Fermington.

ONE OWNER - ONE LOCATION

ff Buying prour G•rep Direct Fim Owner Iliminat,0
Thi High Overh-1 And Giv- You, The Customor,

Culer suildinl * Volume Production Pric-

.24*+ . ..1

0 MUFR-

• CLUTCH ADJUSTMINT
I IRAKE At:JUITMINT

$095
VALI BANCRIG / 1

n./4,

 \ g KKA dress shirts
- CALLt
GA 7-1600

Words can help you with buyin

problems in your own homi

Why not call us today and hav
a courteous, well-informed sale.

man call on you to aid you wit.. ,
your selection of... . 1-

Ipplies o Draperiec 

Eil

i For Free Estimate Ca/L . -:

 STATEMENTS ALWAYS GIVEN ; KE 3-7070 <
u PROTICTED. SWORN 7

25111 W. 7 MILE RD., at Grand River
Opon Sal. and Sun. 10·6; Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9 --#.t

MOHAWK
lum CO.

2,600 MY,Ioin,1

Cal IA 14700 -

 ' Building Sl
0 Appliances 0 Tires

- 60• 4. shirt... 1 0 Carpeting
Styled right wilh medien, spwd collar and 0 Heating and Plumbing
1.9,01 tonve,46 cue. e Farm Equipment0 Fencing . _

MONTGOMERY WARD
JUST SAY

"CHARGE IT" u
..

Pay in 30 days or

extend your payments __es

speclan
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Taylor Township School Editorial  - Under 21 ...By Dan Halligan
L

For Blind Works Miracles' Why These April Elections
Training a child who has were ordered to place her in

been blind since birth is a a state institution. saying
tremendous job - but it is .that she would never learn.
being performed with amaz- Mrs. Ricker, however. re. Shouldn't Be Brushed Off
ing results in a Drivatelv- 0'.1.-1 0- 1-. D...... -- e L .

V - -- .6/ ,.U LV 1(6 I OLLy gu. J 1/ C

supported school in nearby fo.ind help in a nursery i
Taylor, Mich.. one of the few Los Angeles, the Nurser such schools in the nation. School for Visually Hand

-- . Called the Penrickton Nur- ca pped Children. Mrs. Rick
sea School. it was foundee er went there and was give

- in 1953 by Mrs. Lillian Rick--in,,tructions on how to tri
er, who 13 now almost blind Patty. Patty responded im

=-herself from a disease of the m ediately and is now prog
r Cornea and from cataracts. - reising as a hapgy child

The school is supported by The twins entered the Mich
T parents of those children in ga n School for the Blind i
; the school and by several or- La nsing in 1957.ganizations and individuals.

In 1954 Mrs. Ricker starte,; Among those who have long
a temporary nursery in St taken interest in the school is p

 Mrs. David Galin. wife of the -aul's Reformed Church ji

2 wkll-known Ply,nouth m e r 1 4-ylor Township and the fo]
-chant. to'zing year moved to Grac

-" · Founded in 1953 by Mrs. Cimberland Presbyter

Lillian Ricker, the school ian Church in Lincoln Park

wis inspired by twin girls The present nursery buildin

bozn blind to a neighboring was opened in 1956.

reample. Mrs. Ricker cared rhe aim of the school is t

-fMY the twins, Patty and ' te.tch pre-school blind c h i 1
Sandy Penman, five days a dren the essentials of living

P week. Sandy received partial such as walking· talking
- v:sion at the age of 10 months feeding and playing - re
. and launched ahead of Patty qu irements for entry int
- 14 Rverything. pu blic schools.

-At the age of two and a Children from points out
. half. Patty was like a six. side Michigan are als,

. .month-old baby. She could brought there. One famil·
.Only sit up and ate only from St. Cloud, M i nn. re
strained foods. Her parents cently arrived with thei

_ - - th ree blind children for

.. "B m.,nth'c stav. The parent

1 Automotive Parts i in< able to afford motel o1 1:z ed in the building. not be

|*Brake Lining o Shocks i hotel bills.
Rates are scaled down ac- 'Ignition 'Fue' i cording to the parents' abil

L  0 Mufflers Pump;  teer help and some aid fronity to pay. Ever with volun

i organizations, it is difficult 1| - BICYCLE REPAIRING
6 m.lke ends meet.

and PARTS 9 1 "When things get to
 titht," Mrs Ricker ex

phined, "I pray aw full,i Western Auto! hard.··
! NEXT TO POST OBPICE ! 1 PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH ! Finland monetary unit 1
47 0, i the markka.

--

FROM DODGE DRUGS

imately 100.000 students. In fiscal . 1958
· these universities spent $216.500.000. which ,

included tax money and income from self <
supporting activities.

(Reprinted from Michigan Challenge) !
Can this major responsibility be ignored 
in any election?

Th, Superintendent of Public Ins:ruc- i
tion is responsible -for the general super- 1
vision of the public schools and of the state ,
educational institutions." He apportions 1
school monies from the state. supervises <
private, denominational and parochial
schools. apptoves plans for school build-
ings. and is a member and secretary of c
the State Board of Education. He is an ex- 1
officio member of the Board of Trustees of '

Negent.nofSrhaeuYite.re1]lf M;clugan, an(i '
the Board of Governors of Wayne State
University. 1

The Siate Highway Commissioner has '
full control over roads built and main-(
tained by the state. He allocates and j
spends more than $300 million each year. 1
and must be sure of proper sharing by 1
local units of government and of proper :
allocation of funds from the Federal pro-
gram under complex formulae. What about j
the caliber of this person? Is a high level, :
business oriented executive needed?

The Supreme Court interprets the laws :
of the state. The man makes the office... ]
the office does not make the man. A small
minded, slanted individual before election :
remains a small minded. slanted .individ- 4
ual after election.

Supreme Court decisions can decide the
fate of an individual - a business - a
state. Look at some of the items that came
before the court in the last several months.

Workmen's Compensation - a deci-
sion which might make mental illness a
valid claim.

A case concerning Senate apportion-
ment upheld by a narrow split decision.

... The Ford "Canion" case. which ac-
< cording to many can force a business to
\ finance a strike against itself.
\ ... A case making additional siate

laxes applicable lo national banks.
\«. Important questions affecting an-

nexaSon by cities.
Thispril 3 election is a BIG ELEC-

TION too>* needs participation by big
businessmen... little businessmen... all
businessmen ... 211 citizens.

Farm Situation

Dear Dan: I'm a girl 14
years old and my best friend
and I are just like sisters. If
you see me, you see her. Well,
our mothers let us stay at
each other's houses and we
think that when two girls are
that close. they should also
be able to share the same
:lothing.

' My mother disagrees and
:ays her mother buys her
iresses for her and not for
ne - and vice versa. Once
n a while I'm allowed to
rear my friend's clothes and
;he's allowed to wear mine
)ut only once in a while. I
ike her clothes better than
ihe likes them and she likes
nine better than her own
iresses and skirts.

Don't you think it would be
)kay if I wore her clothes
nore than I now do and she
NOre mine more often? Her
nother doesn't care.-Trou-
oled Eighth Grader.

Dear Eighth Grader: If's
111 right for girl friends to
•ear each other's clothing
Dnce in a while is okay but
to go too far. Before you
know it. you'll be writing to
me and asking if you couldn':
swap mothers.

You know. if you wore your
friend's dress and something
should happen to it. even get-
ting slightly soiled. your
mother would be expeczed to
have it cleaned or washed.
Your mother would expect the
same of the oiher mother.
Once in a while is okay bu
not regularly. I say.

Dear Dan: I'm 15 and ev-
ery night when I get on the
phone, my mother sets the
timer on the stove for 15 min-
utes and then tells me to
hang up when the bell rings.
Fifteen minutes aren't long
enough for me and I also
think I should be entitled to
more than five calls a night.
will you tell me what you
think? - Little Miss.

Dear Little Miss: I don'l
know if your mother allow,
you 15 minutes for each 01
your five calls an evening bu

--

if she does. I think she': be-

ing more than fair.
Personally, I don't know of

any girl who has to hme five
phone cans a night. night afl-
or night. and as far as the
15-minute deadline. if you're

on a party line, 15 minutes
is long enough. If you're on a
private line, it'z still long
enough.

The *imer bell ringing
probably irritates you and I
don't see any reason for it.
If your mother says 15 min-
utes. thal should be thal and

bells aron'i necessary.

Dear Dan: I'm going with
a girl who has a very annoy-
ing habit of pulling out her
comb and combing her hair
20 times a night no matter
where we are. We can be sit-

ting in the movies, in a res-
taurant or just standing with
a group of friends and out
comes the comb.

I'd like to say something to
her because several people
have remarked about it but

I don't want to make her

mad. She's very fussy and
the wrong word from me
might cause a big argument.
Can you help?-D.C.

Dear D.C.: The wrong word

SPEER

FOR SUPERVISOR

(Plymouth Township)

1. Appoint a permanent ec-
onomic development com-
mission to lure desirable

industrial business.

2. Appoint a citizens com-
mitte, to represent all
groups in our community.

3. Encourage citizen partici-
pation in our township

I government, by improving
pres$ relations and open
"townhall" type meetings.

4. Improve officials' attitude

, toward all township citi.
zons. promo M "open

 door" policy.

.

might cause an argument bu:
telling Your girl sh•'• going
too far wouldn'i be far wrong. 1
I'm sure her girl friends ha.
noticed this annoying habit
and if one of them viould
bring up the subject per-
haps at your request. sh,
probably would take the
hint and there wouldn': be

hard feelings. They might tell
her some boys mentioned sh,
has a very bad habit-which
it i•.

Dear Dan: My girl bought
me a pair of knee - length
shorts for my birttlday and
expects me to wear them this
summer when we go on pie-
nics. I don't want to because

I'd look silly in them. But I
don't know how to tell her
and still not hurt her feelings.
Do you?-Embarrassed.

Dear Embarrassed: Yoil
could give her the 'lmobby 
knees" routine but if you
really don'i like them. (I
don't). simply say you're not
going to wear them. I think
men look a little silly in
them.

The United States collects
more than $7 millibn a year
tax on playing cards.

Dr. A. Lio Speer and Team
INDEPENDENT

THINKING ClnZENS
On thi Democratic Tick.t

Af- 8 y,an, lors stop 111
perionality wars. Lefs coop-

24., d.volop and progr-.

1#*
13,11

n In the midst of both state and national
y legislative sessions, and at the initial
1- stages of the new administrations, Michi-
6 gan again is faced with more elections.
n Important local. county and state offices
n will be filled in the General Biennial Spring
1- election of April 3. 1961.
- This election is preceded by a series of
|· political events that require the attention
'- of all citizens in Michigan who are con-
n cerned with sound government.

Selection of able, capable, competent.
d dedicated public officials in this April 3
:. election is a task that should get the same
n intensive attention that marked th@ recent
!- Gubernatorial and Presidential elections.

e If precedent is followed. even relatives of
'- candidates will need artificial stimulation
:. to get them aroused.
g No election to any public office is of so

lizile significance to justify insouciance by
o any citixon who believes in representative
I- j government.
:, 1 The fact that these offices may be less

glamorized in no way makes them less vi-
:. tal to the conduct of public affairs. The de-
o cisions they make affect the lives of the

citizens of the state. The issues on which
all of the office holders will make deci-

o I sions will be of major concern to Michi-
y gan's businessmen and community leaders.
.. 1 Consider some of the problems that we
r delegate to these public officials. -City and
a village officials must find revenues to meet
s increahing costs for increasing services de-
.. manded by a dernanding public. Property
r taxes are the primary base.

Urban growth. annexation difficulties,
.- physical redevelopment created by popula-
I. I lion explosions - or in larger cities by
i. ' population migration to outlying districts-
n are important problems needing first rate
o leadership. They cannot be solved with sec-

ond rate office holders.

o Streets. roads. utilities, police and fire
:. protection. tax assessing and collection,
y zoning. planning, building code enforce-

ment, public recreation - are these public
duties so insignificant in community life

LS that they can be entrusted to anybody but
the most trusted. most respected. most

- skilled in the community. Look over the
candidates who may be given these re-
sponsibilities. ARE THEY QUALIFIED to
take over these duties FOR YOU ?

The nine state supported institutions for
higher education in Michigan have approx-

How's Business?

Don't Forget CHOCOLATES§ For EASTER
WHITMAN'S
SAMPLERS, s200 P und .ox *r0 MILK CHOCOLATE 2RABBITS 10c to 69c

By ROGER W. BABSONi start. Barring severely of in crease depend-
At this time a year ago,  adverse weather, out. ing Aartly upon whethermost forecasts of 1960 in. turns should again be business can revive suf- dustrial trends were opti- large. ficiently to spur consump-

tion. Gross revenues, ex-

mistie. At that time. how- Production of meats, penses, and net earningsever, the experts held out1]ittle hope for farmers. Poultry, and dairy prod- of farmers this year are
 Predictions were that out- ucts should exceed the not expectedto varyp u t of agricultural pro- 1960 peak - the amounfr greatly from 1960 results.

matchnt}wauoldthe 152.iouos
F ,I year and that a coinci-

dent rise in costs would ELECTION NOTICE
mean a decline in farm

)-..;-4

6695=Z*
- comflete selectionof new

#SPRING and EASTERCOSTUME JEWELRY
--

45

.Al
HM-9

51 FOR EASR-GIVING ! 1 0 REVLON 0 RUBINSTEIN 0 SHULTON 10 yARDLEY

of

HALLMARK
EASTER CARDS

t

4

1 9

RBNGS
ECKLACES

Ftii Easteita

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN. That a BIENNIAL SPRING ELEC-
TION will be held on Monday, April 3rd, 1961, at the ri-
spective polling places hereinafter designated:

Precinct *1 - Northville Main Sweet Grade Schoot

Precinct #2 - Northville Township Hall, Franklin Road
For the Purpose of Voting for the Election of the following
officers:

STATE - 2 Regents of the University of Michigan
1 Superintendent of Public Instruction
1 Member of the State Board of Education
2 Members of the Board of Trustee, of Michigan

State University of Agriculture and Applied
Sciences

1 State Highway Commissioner
2 Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne

State University

COUNTY - 1 County Auditor

NON-PARTISAN
2 Justices of the Supreme Cc· :

TOWNSHIP - Supervisor
Clerk

Treasur,r

Trustee

Justice-of-the-Peace (4-year term)
Board of Review (4-year term)
4 ConstabIes

Commissioner of Highways

And to vote upon the following Proposalst

Proposal No. 1

A Proposal Relative to Holding a Constitutional Convention
in the year 1961, submitted in accordance with the provision;
of Article XVII. Section 4 of the Michigan Constitution.
Proposal No. 2
Amendment to Permit State Aid in Financing Industrial, Manu-
facturing and Municipal Development Proiects.

* NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE
POLLS. On the day of any election-the polls shall be opened
at 7 0'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued open until
8 0'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elec-
tor present and in line at the hour prescribed for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Marguerite Northup
Township Clerk

(March 22 and March 29)

*4·232%4:34·id {.1  ,·

A 1-hour well spent

Don't let crabgras s
bully your lawn

Why wait tal crabgrass has come up and ruined your lawn to do

something about it? One application of HALTS® before crabgrass

. sprouts will spare your lawn a repetition of last summer's disaster. 0

Tiny HALTS granules blanket the lawn, lie in wait, then pick off

crabgrass sprout by Sprout. HALTS is death to crabgram-yet
it lets good grass grow unharmed. In fact, HALTS iS SO compatible

with grass, you can actually seed the same day. With the accu-

rate Scotts Spreader, you protect 5000 sq ft against crabgrass in

half an hour 1

Ask us about the Scotts guarantee ...
a better lawn or your modey back!

A

incomes for 1960.

i As matters turned out,
however, the agriculturali
segment of the economyl
proved to be one of th e'
strong points which ran
counter to the tide of re-

ressionary forces in 1960.
Crop production soared to
new heights 3percent
above the previous r e c-
ord of 1958 and 4 percent
above 1959., In termsof

yields per acre planted,
the outturn was a near-

peak effort. Meanwhile,
production of meats,
poultry, and dairy prod-
ucts posted a year-to-year.

 gain and set a new high.
In the all-important as-

pect of income, 1960
turned out to be a satis-

factory year for farmers.
Instead of the marked re-

duction predicted, real-
ized net income edged
upward from 1959. There
is nothing more beneficial,
to sentiment in farm re-

/g ions than to have a
bumper crop plus a rise 
in farm profits. More oft-
en than not, the influence '
of a huge crop outturn
send s prices skidding. 
Fortunately, the dip in 
prices during 1960 was !
less than expected.

Thus, the atmosphere in
farm regions at this time
is encouraging to the
farm implements indus-
try, and to local nnerch- I
ants. The outlook for 1961, 1
moreover, is for another,

:ood year for farmers.
With fall-sown grains in
good condition, the 1961i
crop year is off to a good

1**************1-
d  1 -61 ..--/b- : Fabe Mirto Says:

- 9- EVERYTHING WE DEUVER

FOR THE LAWN AND GARDEN

"1'M CONCERNED - BUT *THE RAI Phone GL 3-6250
--.

...... About the future of our town. 1 believe my
.I

ment) will hdp qualify me for the position of trust
business experience (20 years of insurance manage-

I'm running for. As a local property owner, father

and business man. 1 believe it is my duty to serve.  ---=..TONS
I ask for your support."i 1 -4.-r 1 * ELECT VOTE MONDAY, APRIL 3 * ll 2 BLOCKS EAST OF MAIN ST. ACROSS FROM KELLOGG PARK 

r G.- * FABE MIRTO - COMMISSIONER*1587 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth 1
Paid Political Advertiumen, Bring your Imon proble- to our I,- Progrom Aduisort They haoe the -·

knoco-how and the experience to help you ach:eve the kind of lawn you want.

GL 3-5570 PLYMOUTH.!Ilclj

--
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Cemetery Rates Go Up; Discount for City Taxpayers 
An Increase in rates for. not ray City taxes.

Riverside Cemetery lots and A survey of siven cometer-
1 burial fees with a discount les in thi arla r.v•alld :hal Show Benefits Engineers to Study Problem of Ifor City taxpayers, residents Riverside had th. lowest

or registered voters was ap- rale for opening and closing
proved Monday night by the graves and burial 10: prices. Madonna's
City Commission. Most two-grav. lots her. coil

The increase was approved *200. while seven other cern•-
following a recommendation 1.ries charged from $230 up Building Fund Useless Water Storage Tank
of the Cemetery Board of 10 8310 minimum. The "Gay Nineties" is the '
Trustees. The average cost of a two theme for the annual Madon-

City Commissioner Carl grave lot unaer the new price na College Building Fund fest-
A water tower that per- than the oth e r tower 1 Church St. tank and offe,

Shear originally proposed the will be $20. haps hasn't function near Church St. several alternativ•• concor,

increase with a discount for The cost of an interment at ival which is to be sponsored

residents and taxpayers sev- Riverside has been $80. as Saturday, May 13, 1961, from properly since it w City Manager Albert Glass-
ing additional storage.

eral months ago. He noted compared with $90 to $125 at 12-9 p.m. by the Student As- erected 12 years ago will ford. who was not in the ad. They will figure out ho wministration at that time, much it will cost to raise thi
that over the years the Ceme- neighboring cemeteries. This

sociation.

tery fund has accumulated a rate has been increased to According to plans, old "DO UNTO OTHERS ..." be one of the main s u b- said that he had learned from Byron St. tank 15 feet, how

deficit of some $0,000. Last $111 Monday through Friday Model-T's, bustle-gowned la-
jects of an engineer study the water consziltants that much a new reservoir esl

year, however, the fund and 5130 on Saturday. dies, and genUemen of tma Dear Amy: lt I am happily married to a man authorized Monday night they deliberately planned the of Plymouth could be c n.new tank to be lower, b u t structed for, or whethl a
broke even. These prices are for n o n- will pervade Madonna's cam- I know of a woman who lives in who is much older than I, but I by the City Commission. that the firm still ha(sn't pumping system coulc b.

Shear expressed the opin- residents or non-taxpayers. campus on that day. a neighborhood of devout church love him and I know he loves me. The tower located along given any reasons why they placed on the Byron St. tank.
ion that since City taxpayers Those living in the City or Highlighting the day will be goers and none of these 10 called I couldn't be happier than Iam Byron St. was erected in did--or why it has appar- The firm will also dral
had to stand the deficit, they paying taxes to the City will a drawing for seven valuable .Good Christians' will speak or now! I think you are the one who ·1949 under the supervis. ently been useless. plans and specifications for

, should receive some cost ad- receive a 10 percent discount, prizes - the first of hich is have anything to do with her. The needs her head examined. A now consulting firm.revamping chlorinating
vantage over those who do start.ng April 1. $1,000 cash. Ann ion of an Ann Arbor firm, Johnson k Anderson. I n c.. equipment and flow meters.

Club committees are mak-
reason is. their children have told

How's Business?
false tales about her and the Dear Ana: McNamee, Porter, and has off.red to evaluate ze- The estimated cost of the en.

ing plans for numerous ng a Sur- pairs n.cessary to th. gineering is $2,000.

BY AMY ADAMS

How Serious Is
Inflation Threat?
By ROGER W. BABSON pacl of inflationary forces.

The most potent of these
Recently this column is o'ir vast productive ca- discussed the factors un- pacity, - and, indeed,

derlying the rise of infla- that of the world in gen-
tion psychology, as mani- eral. Commodity prices
· fested in the quickened have already been ham-mered down by excess

 · pace of stock- market ac- supplies of nearly all com-
tivity. Though based part- mocities relative to cur-

. ly on hopes of improved renl and near-term effec-
business, the market's tive demand. The danger
climb largely reflects in- of inflation is most acutewhen there is a scrarnble
flation-hedge buying. for goods due to real or

The inflationary impli- imaginary short supplies.
cations of expanding gov. M oreover, the debt-bur-
ernment spending are not dened condition of govern-
to be shrugged off. This is ment, business. and con-
particularly true, since sumers weighs heavily
the national budget is like- against the possibility of a
ly to show a deficit. Also proi onged and unbridled
the monetary authorities borrowing binge such as

t are injecting additional occ irred in the late 1940' s
6 , credit into the banking and in the decade of , the
 , ' system. Furthermore, to 'fifties.

the extent that artificially It would seem that our

deliressed long=term inter- major concern now is that
est rates increase borrow- the threat of renewed in-
ing from banks, the infla- flation may further erode
tionary potential is ac- confidence in the dollar.
centuated. Unless inflation is con-

Fortunately, certain tained, there could be a
conditions in our economy resumption in gold out.
can blunt some of the im- flow.

--=---"- Another precarious con-
YOUR TIRE dition is that inflation psy-

PROBLEMS ket may be carried to ex-
chology in the stock mar-

1\

ARE OUR BUSINESS cess. If the anticipated
business upturn, lacks vig-

FAST SERVICE or, and if world troubles
TIm and Reups sim mer down for a while,

10 Mt Any Cir. S- Us Mrst the bulls in the market
could find themselves i

GEORGE STIPE a dangerous position. This
TIRE COMPANY is gurely not the time to

Ol 2-3 165

204 Starkwother . Plymouth
fall prey to speculative

- temptations.

booths which will be set up on
the college grounds. Booths
will include dart shooting,
nickel pitching, grab bag,
stuffed animals, bean bag,
fish pond, blue ribbon prizes,
pluck-a-flower, doll, jewelry,
postal exchange and few
others.

Intensive preparation is be-
ing made for a vaudeville
variety show which will be
presented at intervals
throughout the nine-hour fest-
ival.

Two new features will be

added to attract both young
and old--the Gold Fish Guess

and the Andersonville Jail. In charge of the festival ara.,
Senior Betty Czarnecki and
Junior Florence Kijek. "Our
goal is $15,000 which will top
last year's proceeds * ap-
proximately $5,000," announc-

ed Florence.
Door prize tickets are avail-

able from any Madonna stu-
dent.

Fred Buetides
Observe 50th

Wedding Year
Mr. and Mrs.· Fred W.

Buerkle of 15390 Portis, cele-
brated their 30th wedding an-
niversary March 9.

Open houhe was held in
their honor by their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Plymale of the same
address. Attending were 51
children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren. The ta-
ble was decorated with can-
dies and,a floral centerpiece
of gold-flecked mums -a n d
snapdragons.

A huge decorated cake
commemorating the occasion
was served along with ceffee
to all the guests.

Wanted
Ne,ded for research in up-

coming series. old Plymouth
family pictures. records. let-
teri and momenioe• of ihe

Civil War piriod. Please
contact Jean Campau. wom-
an's editor. al GL 3-3800.

parents choose to believe the There are exceptions to every Seeley, but duri
children. rule. You are entitled to your vey of the Cit)

'rhey let their children treat opinion but (for the good and wel- Water system la
fare of thts 11 year eld) I'm stick- was discovered
lag to mine! tower is not proT

... pressure for th,Dear Amy:

For six years my husband be. because it is 10
longed to "AA" and now he's
back doing the same things again.

He got a $100 Christmas bonus Citv Vaca
and promised to pay the mort
gage with it bat didn't. Instead he
spent it all on having fun. He
likes company at the bar and

Elmdale A
treats them all For 13 years we Elmdale Ave., IDisgusted
were always paying of diflerent that was never bui
cars. He anally wrecked the last cated by order of
one completely. Commission Mondi

I'm sick to think of al' our after a lengthy
money being spent foolishly. I about where eas
work two or three days a week should be located.
to help out. After 16 years of Elmdale was i

marriage. I'm tired of struggling platted between
and worrying to get the money and Sheridan Ave

together to get him out of the cated street runs
mess that he always gets himself don to Evergreen.

... into.

Dear Amy: How or what can I do to help
If you think other girls have him acquire responsibility? I'In

troubles. listen to this. I am 14 desperate!
years old. My father ha: a ter- Mrs. A G.

rible temper and hits me for no D-r Mn. A. G.:
reason at al M, mother works Yoll will never help him acquire
when she isn't drunk (she drinks relpon.ibility if you continue to
like a fiend). My troubles are bad. make It euy for him to avoid lt.
Please give me lome advice. Amy. Yog shoul,1 have secured prot-
Thanks for reading my letter. sional assistance many years •go.

Black and Blue Contact your local omoe d THE
Dear Black -4 Blne: FAMILY SERVICE AGENCY.

Get hs toich with your local Dom't expect mincles, b- If he
chapter of THE SOCIETY FOR can be helped. awy will help him:
THE PREVENTION OF CRUEL- PERSONAL g M. It (Ohio):
Tr TO CHILDREN. They are Accord# 9 my man, you are
listed kn yoir telephone directory. IK daii® Illh your problem. Don't
They will see that your home Wl be *00 embarru•ed k ten your
improve, or provide you with a mily doctor. He hu heard d

.itable pl,ce to Mve. Good Ilek. everything and will o¢!er Beme
child! helptal ruggestions.

... PERSONAL t. Sm:

Dear Amy: Take a tip from nature: Toar
I read in,our column about the esn aren't made to shat, but your

girl who is 18 years old and dates moth b!
aman old enough tcbeher grand- ...
father. You nid she should have Pl®u® addr-, all letter, :
her head examined. I think you AMY ADAMS SIC
are wrong. If they love each other, 0/0 THIS NEWSPAPER

I don't think the differences in For * per,enal reply enclole .

their ages has an,tl.ing tb do with melf-dire-ed. Itamped envelope. Presc
EARNING A NAME

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-
San Francisco Forty Niner
linebacker Bob Harrison was
dubbed "the hog" by his

COA
teammates at Oklahoma - 330 !
because of the way he hog-
ged all the tackles. . 1

this woman like dirt and do
nothing about k She tries to get
the children to behave but they
get smart with her and the parents
won't believe anything she tells
them about the children's be-
havior.

Before this ftarted, she went
out of her waf b.*elp her neigh.
bors anyway,she'co9ld. She would
move, but she own'her home and

I bates to sell.

Dear Disrusted:
Being . 'church goer' Is one

thing but to qualify as a 'Good
Christian' im quit® another. It
wolld be to thls woman's advan-

tage (and to her neighbors) to
talk this over with their priest. If
anyone needed a mermon In the
Golden Bule and Brotherhood,
they do!

"s entire

st year it "
that h e Rasslers" Back
riding any
e systenn All-Star professional wrest-
Iwer than ling makes its second appear-ance at Wayne on Tuesday

night, March 28, at the
the Wayne Ford Civic League,

tes The card again sponsored by
the Wayne Ford Civic League
Will feature Michigan's all
time favorite "Leaping

Ave. Larry Chene."

a street

it, was va-
the City Bowling

Ry night
discussion

;ements PLYMOUTH ELKS

Park.iew R,creation

a street Berry Pontiac 69 43
Penniman Davis & Lent 67 45

. The va- Roberts Homes 64 48

from Shel- duke's Clip Joint 631Mt 4816
Kelseys 6214 4914

PRESCRIPTIONS

PHARMACEUTICALS

BIOLOGICALS

KROOM SUPPLIES

cription Specialists

AMUNITY PHK
;OUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

; There were no objections Taylor Roofing 5816 5315

Maised at Monday night's Buttermore Elec. 5834 539
hearing from property own- Carr Rlumbing 57 55
ers but trying to fix the loca- Atchin i Realty 56 44 55 46

tion of utility easements in Fisher tr. Reb. 55 57

relation to the platted street Twin ies 53 59
was a problem. A motion Latture Real Est. 53 59
was finally approved to va- Fluckey Ins. 51 61
cate the street with "p ole Bill's Market 46 66

lines to exist in their present Pilgrim Corp. 44% 6716
location." Beglinger Olds-Cad 37 75

At the next meeting on Ap- High team series, Davis &
ril 4 (Tuesday instead of Lent, 2888, high team single,
Monday, due to the election, Atchinson Realty, 1028.
the assessrnent roll for the High individual series, R.
N. Mill St. recapping will be Taylor-H. Villerot, 682: high
presented and a hearing individual single, H. Villerot,
held. 263.

s r

y

In Wayne Ring
There will be three feature

events with "Leaping" Larry
meeting -Crybaby" George
McCarther. Other big events
will star "The Brute" Be r.
nard vs. Luis Martinez, fok
lowed by the Mighty Mide.
ets, and "Irish Jackie" mee.
ting the *'Brown Panther."

Proceeds will be used for
the youth of the community.

Tickets are $2.50 for re-
served and $1.50 for general
admission. They may De pur•
chased at Ernest J. Allison,
Inc., Chevrolet dealer, located
at 345 N. Main St., Plym.
outh, or by phoning GL 3-
0016. 1

STOCK IN TRADE

LAREDO, Tex. (UPI)-An.
tonio Cavazos has what is
probably one of the strangest
retail shops in the country,
Cavazos sells snakes, horned
toaas, burros, medicinal
herbs, spices, gums, reiur-
rection plants and jumping
beans.

 HOUSE OF DECORATINO
WAUPAPERS FROM

McALLISTER'S

( Northvill. M 9-0127

W.kdays 9 until 9

-,"We're Nice to Poople ·

-1

ARMACY-
- GL 3-4848

. ' e

E ---1," .1

rou re Twice :s Smn

when you buy a

Brookfield 2-pants

suit-because

you get top-flight

style Ind double wear.

Come in ind

see America':

greatest value.

 r../

Boys'
ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS
BLAZERS

AND

IVY STYLES

IN GROUP

SIZES 64 2

SIZES 13-20

9250 $19.95

Regular and Husky
Sizes in Group

-L-

TIE SALE

"Rhythm Willie"

Pros Join
| (Continued from Page 1)

for High Band. William Grim-
mer. co-director of "Reek®11
in Rhythm." with Laurence
Livingston. instrumental mu-
sic director. will bi fiatured
in a modern piano *010 -i:h
band accompaniment "Man-
hailan Moonlight."

Tickets are available from
music students or at the door.
The price is 50 cents for stu-
dents and $1 for adults.

Violations Charged

?*11•< l-el
"' O FOR YOU-1*STER PARADERS -iti

FROM BRENEMAN'S

On the DRESSES
ing Scene For the Well-

Dressed Girls

OATS ' Girls' dress., pritty for East.f
and for pa/les, puff shives,

lic, trim outlining pl.ted
In .. from 10.98 yoke, in cotton-miracle blind.

. . from 12.98
Subteen

. . from 10.98
from $10.98 from $4.98

rs.. from 12.98

f
Sp,

C

Subt.

7-14 .

3.6x :

Toddl.

infant,

GIRLS'

SUITS

7-14

The Livonia Police Depart. 3.6x Toddlers

I i,{ra i lilli . All Silks ment has filed charge• ;...from. 9.98 I
against three SDM license
holders, including one from

from $2.98 from $1.98
0 Slims Plymouth. -                                                            ,lit no extra cost .

Bulton trol Commission announced •
The Michigan Liquor Con·

Downs that hearings will be held
March 29 for three establish-...£
ments that allegedly sold to ** 7

0 Our Entire minors. They a r e Edward L.,7
?rookfield pure worsted Kelly, Jr., owner of Old'sGrocery. 102 E. Ann Arbor ..4 . .......1/

- Spring
.  1 -PANTS SUITS Trail, Plymouth ; L y n d o n

Drug. 8240 Merriman Rd.. 3-6x From $4989 . Garden City; and Gerald  -
11 V.11 6« 7Gotthelf, 20145 Ann Arbor

. 1 -

Trail, Dearborn. 1/0/f *144, P.* 11,11*-
mi,- flk' on coqu,HI'h:$ 500° SAN ANTONIO. Tex. CUP * 7-14 F-5 DRESS SLACKS •14 w/4 flower frilb and.

- When janitor Benny Sala- bonny bows.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED rthdoo. 132 Subteen From s8" , im##IIIIIIIIMIIIII From $ 3 98 From sl98 :
ing after a day's work. he
called police for suggestionsr A al A llc c "ran re on how to 2 et out and under

Selection

on Sale

liu.

BOYS'

SPORT

JACKETS

r.._ $ 0 98

•Amuu, JIVnCJ 1 the second-story window, and .
1 their direcdons he edged out •
I leaped to a neighboring root

FOR MEN AND BOYS 1 At the roofs odge, he clam-
I bend onto a drain pipe, and BRENEMAN'S

873 West Ann Arbor Trail, Corner Forest - I slipped down thi #pe to theI first-floor marquee. From
930 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL - PLYMOUTH GL 3-0813Plymouth GL 3-6030 1 there, he leaned out to a

/ lamp post, and shinnied down lamp post to the ground. „„„„,=,-=====„„,=„,.
.

-

.
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Plymouthite Reports Canton Seeks Water Firerr
(Continued from Page 1) The three-man commission

(Cbntinued from Page 1) time, the Township was sure will be composed of an ap-In Moscow, Larry went sight.seeing often. Photo- that it would eventually havegraphs can be taken freely - except of bridges, men a Township water system and pointee of the firemen, the Exter
in uniform or anything milltary, Larry reported. requested Greenspan to build Township Board and a mutual

a tank much larger than was appointee of both groups. TheOn Feb. 23 the band left by train to Leningrad. needed for his own subdivi- Township Board will name 1ThanHotel accommodations were generally nicer than in sion. The difference was to its appointee later.
Moscow, Larry found. The concert hall there holds be paid by the Township. Sympathy Extended

2,300 people and Larry admitted that the opening Following negotiations re- A resolution was approved
concert was rather poor, but it "gassed the audi. cently, the Township and expressing sympathy to the (Continued fron
ence." It lasted two and a h alf hours. Greenspan have settled upon widow of William Webber. a Firemen ihis w,

the $88,946 figure. The money former Township Board mem- ed their thanks to
"The second concert was fine and there was an- will be paid from the $1,100,- ber and justice of the peace who offered their

other enthusiastic reception. Afterwa rd, we went to 000 water bond issue that was who died this month. the March 9 fire

dar a fine, big band jazz group at a dance hall. sold in January. College Support Asked house.
thal destroyed ai

We later talked to some of the members. Very in- Dog Census Approved Appearing before the Board Safety Direc
teresting indeed! " Those cold noses of "Inan's to ask for support of the Fisher said :hal

best friend" will be counted Northwestern Wayne County meni would like 1- On Feb. 26 and 27, Larry was sick and was under in the Township again this Community College was Har- on, personallytreatment of the band doctor. While the band played year. The Township Board old Fischer, Plymouth School the, aren't surein the Lenin Conservatory of Music, Larry stayed in approved a resolution calling Board rnernber and president the help came f
bed. On the night of the 27th, he had to board the for a dog census that wul of the Community College's Firemen were i

. come shortly after the 1961 executive committee. Fischer and rolls. spagheltrain with the rest of the band for the long trip bacK dog license deadline, May 31. reported on the purpose of sandwiches duri„t• Moscow. "The Doc's shot helped me sleep," Dog clinics will be held the the college and of the vote and night-long firLarry added. first two Saturdays in May coming up June 12. The ly don'i know w]
· At the Feb. 28 concert back in Moscow, Larry at which hcenses and rabies Board decided to study the people were who

rejoined the band. It was the first performance of shots may be obtained. matter further before decid. food." Fisher s;
Board Appointment ing upon any supporting mea- was really wonde'0The Victors" and so tremendous was the popularity Gene Overholt, 11606 Brown- sure. they helped out.'of the song that it is includ€ d in every concert. ell, has been appointed by

.III"Ii""I"iIIIiIiIOn March 4, Larry wrote that he is "f eeling the Township firemen as their HEADING 'EM OFF

really well and I'rn even starting to like some of the representative on the new EL PASO, Tex. FUPI) - BEYER JREZE
Civil Service Commission. At Tax collectors are now usin,- ...12 10;screwball stuff I'm eating. The band is well-received the Biennial Spring Election walkie.tnlkie radios to heaa A k

everywhere and the people here have been wonderful in February, electors voted to off tourists who pass through WE HCto_us: Last week we saw the "Barber of Seville" in establish the commission that customs at the international YOUR NEXT PRE
Russian, today we see the Bolshoi Ballet and to. will handle the hiring, firing Bridge without paying state CARRIES TE[

morrow we go to the circud." and personnel problems of levies on liquor. The system
firemen and of policemen. has boosted the tax take $40The Ukraine Hotel is Beat and well-kept, Larry should there be a police force a day. according to Auditor reported, "but the service lS bad. The atmosphere Ir some day. Richard T. Aldrich.

dark. Each floor has a place to buy goodies to eat
and has a floor clerk - a woman who keeps your
room key while you're not in the room." Concluding
the letter, he wrote: "I'd give anything for just one
of those cinnamon rolls and a glass of milk ! "

There is very little to buy in stores in Moscow,
Larry wrote, and it is very expensive and low qualitv.
The temperature has been averaging between 20 and 
40 degrees and it is fairly cold, dry and not much f
wind.

The band still has some long train rides ahead.
The train ride to Leningrad from Moscow, was 500
miles each way. After that, some 133 hours, or five
and a half days will be spent in travel. The entire
trip will be 25,000 miles. The trip from Kiev that
started yesterday to Odessa is 15 hours. On Sunday 1_i
the run from Odessa to Kharkov is 24 hours.

One custom that the band soon learned was that
the audience remains outside the auditoriums until
just minutes before the con€ erts begin. This brought
concern to faces of musicians who found only a few
eats occupied as the concert neared.

The band has for years tuned up instruments
back sGge and again tuned en masse on stage be-
fore concerts. In Russia this is frowned upon, so stu-
dents have to go far away from the stage to "tootle"
while waiting for word to gc on.

But despite the great education Larry and other
bandsmen are receiving, La rry sums up his feeling
in one sentence - "I will be glad to get home - I
miss everyone."

He wiU not get back to this country until Friday,June 2.

Corner

of Fire Now Resettled
necessary for an* of thi

ht ' erly-citizens.
id Even false teeth w h
a1

were lost in the fire and
e-

th glasses which were br
d are being supplied for t

unable to pay for thern.
ed

he A temporary headqua
ty was set up at the City
n. for the disaster relief J
er gram. Mrs. Betty Mos
hn temporary employee of
dd City, served as secretary
ng coordinator of t h. e va
ds agencies.
si- -*En1:22)lilifil

Ip-

on

ng
IEATRI

re

ith LUE - PLYMOUTH

ip-
IROUGH SATURDAY

" SHEPHERD

ien
Victims

(Continued from Page 1)

1 man is James Houk, broug

id in Mrs. Bernice Relyea ar
Henry Maurer, profession
staff members from the D

, troit office, who helped wi
investigation of needs a n

IKS cash purchases.
The Red Cross reporti

n Page 1) that cooperation between t
eek express- social agencies and the Ci
, all of those was the finest they have see

help during - The Salvation Army, und
on Mill St. Me leadership of Capt. Jo]

2 apartmen* Cunard, supplied househc
goods, such as used washi'

:tor Kenneth machines, refrigerators· be
the depart- and other household neces

o write each ties.
- but that Local service clubs sr
where all of plied cash to the Salvati
rom. Army from which beddi
;erved coffee and clothing for babies we
tti. pizza and purchased, The Plymor

Ministerial Association zng the day'

e. "We. real- ,.........
no all of the
donated the I 100% NYLON

aid. "but it . CARPETING "rfuI the way 
With Pad

- 69511*711!m . Sq. yd. .
Installed

1 Choice of Colors in I
Tweeds and Solids m

ex
:SCRIPTION • BETTER HOME m
8 LABC ' Furniture and Appliances 

1 1009 W. Ann Arbor Roid i
GL 3-7420 N

...........

propriated $100.
Even students of the Wil-,

son School in neighboring Li-
vonia offered 6lothing from a'
drive they conducted.

The Salvation Army picked
up the clothing and the fire
victims were able to get
many items of apparel which
otherwise would have cost

hundreds of dollars to sup-
ply. Th, Wayne County De-
pariment of Social Welfare
was helpful in making inves-
ligations and offering imme-
diate emergency housing.
Medical atiention was also

A -IA
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(Continued from Page 1)
ened to withdraw his mone,
if the zoning question isn t
resolved within a few days.

The apartments consist of
38 one and two-b edroom
units. Earlier plans called
for erection of a 20-unit build-
ing first. followed by the 18-
unit building on the corner.
Hudson said that upon re-
quest of neighbors. he prom-
ised to have the corner unit
built first, so that there
would be no question of al-
lowing corner land sold for a
less desirable commercial
project.

But after the plans had
been revised. Hudson said.
neighbors returned at a later
meeting and said they didn't
want the apartments under
an> circumstances.
I .

Melody House
770 PENNIMAN

' fiafuring
fhe latest selection of Hi-Fi
ind Storeo LP's in Northwest-
orn Wayni County.

• Clanic . Jazz

I Country aBd Western
• Sacred I Children's

0 Popular

Over 3,000 to choose from.

. GL 3-6580.

Hudson said the apart-
m. ents would rent for around
$:10 a month and would ap-
peal to the executives who
are transferred into this area.
"We are losing too many of
these people to Detroit, Li-
vinia or Birmingham," Hud-
sin added.

1 Changes
' Continued from Page 1)

ton where High School
teachers could get in ex- 4
tra hours and pay, if they 
d esired.

. Some observers inter-

e sted in school affairs feel
' there are some disadvant-

s ges, too. Working moth-
e rs who have children in

elernentary grades rnay
find it inconvenient if the
children don't leave home

until later. Elementary
teachers may also find
their young pupils restless
before 4 p.m. rolls around.
And some organizations
such as Brownies, Scouts,
would have to re-schedule

meetings.
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You will lead the Easter Parade in a new pair -,97 -loar:

¥- -7 -121of shoes from Fisher's.

You will love the smart new styles and

colors as well as the traditional pastels,
navy's and patents.

Shopping is easy at Fisher's, where the
selection is best. And at Fisher's you may

use your Plymouth Charge or Security Charge.
Shoes priced from 9.99 to 17.99
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Plymouth. Mich
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N. S-rday and Sunday Showig= 3:00-5:00-780 and 940 FOOTWEAR
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Jerry Seibert

Says

Are you a lady ostrich,
fashionwise? Meaning a
woman who says, "I love
clothes, but being fashionable
just isn't for me!" ignoring
the fact that you're bound to
wear clothes and make-up the
rest of your life - so it
makes sense to learn to un-

derstand and enjoy them.
*'Too expensive," is the

reason most often given. But
today good fashion is avail-
able at the same price levels
a bad fashion. You can be
well dressed or dowdy on
exactly the same amount of
money.

Truth is, many women
don't want to take the time

7 and trouble to learn basic

fashion principles and to use
them to dress smartly and at-
tractively. In effect, they
want a fairy godrnother to
jit in and transform them
with a wave of her wand.
(Don't look now, girls,but
1961-type fairy godmothers
are firm believers in do-it-
yourself - and they do Tnean
you.)

Fashion do/sn't require un-
Emited money: m e r 0 1 y a
sound knowledge of basic
principles. long range plan.
ning. and firm sell-discipline
in sticking to your plan. If
"planl•u" women would add
fh. amounts they spendon
dowdy-making "impulze buy-
Ing." they might find a
clothes plan would help thorn
driss fashionably for les
motley.

And don't overlook the in-
langible dividends: sell-con-
Sdince and the heady feeling
thai gols with knowing
You're looking your very best.

Some women feel that own-
ing a smart wardrobe it pure
frivolity and feel guilty if
they spend money on fashion.
Psychiatrists take the oppos-

on the onlooker's morale.
Peo Dle who never t h i n k of
fashion deplore the humdrum
atmosphere too often around
us cn occasions m e a n t for
gaiety - theaters and restau-
rams dull with women who
look as if they'd thrown on
clones and make-up as they
went out the door: parties
witk their excitement flat-
tend by too many dresses
suitible for calling on strait-
laced maiden aunts.

On the other hand, we've
all --elt the lift that comes
when a charming and attrac-
tive woman enters. The dash
and assurance that being in
fash ion gives her bring ex-
citernent and sparkle. She
subtly compliments every-
one present because she has
tak€ n the trouble to lo ok
well for the occasion.

Bring fashionable does not
mea n wea ring only new
clothes. Good basic fashions
which are right for you today
will continue to be as long
as the last becoming threads
hold together. When you un-
den tand fashion every g a r-
rnert you buy can be a sound
fast ion investment.

Such basic and elegant
fashions as the shirt look.
the sheath.the little cardigan
suit knits. are the great
American workables and
wearables. They swing tire-
le, s ly and timelessly on
through every fashion cycle
wilb only minor changes.
proving that good fashion i•
highly practical.
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...Alwanis Wins Leads Burroughs

Quality ActivityFoundation
John J. O'Brien has bion

Annual Award assurance activity at the
named to head a new quality

Plymouth Manufacturing and
Kiwanis International has Engineering Division of Bur-

won its tenth top award in the roughs Corp. located in Pl,rn-
annual Freedoms Foundation outh, it was announced re-
citizenship contest. it was an- cently b, D. E. Stromback.
nounced today by John Wai- general manager of the Plym-
lace, president of the Kiwanis outh Division. The new ac-
Club of Plymouth. The high :ivity will consolidate th.
honor. specified as the Dis- cr,=144 control and reliability
tinquished Service Award, functions on Burroughs pro-
came to Kiwanis on Feb. 22. ducis manufactured at its

It was presented at the an- Plymouth Division. C)'Brion
nual Freedoms Foundation joined the Electronic Instru-
awards ceremony at Valley ments Division of Burroughs
Forge. The award was made Corp. in Philadelphia in 1954.
for Kiwanis' CQ (Citizenship He became engine*ring serv-
Quotient) project which en- ices manager at the Plym-
couraged citizehs to deter- cuth Division in 1959. Prior Zo
mine the extent and kind of joining Burroughs he had 13
their . individual citizenship years' experience in the digi-
activity ( citizenship quotient) :al computer and automatic
and to take steps to correct control fields.
any deficiencies noted. Ki-
wai€s has,won a top award Toppers Look New
in all but two of the 12 Free- N e w fashion significance :
doms Foundation citizenshiP this season goes to the top-
contests. per. Always a basic in nnost

According to Wallace, "The spring wardrobes, now the
Freedoms Foundation Award short topper is making news,
has long enjoyed the same too.
stature in the community First of all, it's shorter -
service field as the 'Oscar' in hip length or above. Along
the motion picture field. and with the new length goes new
the 'Emmy' in the television styling, which carries out
field." such spring themes as the no-

About 1.200 Kiwanis clubs collar cardigan neckline, '
in the United States and Can- shortened sleeves and color
ada are currently operating a-plenty.
CQ programs, and several
hundred organizations of oth-,
er types. including manufac-'
turers. other service organi-
zations. trade associations.

etc. have also started CQ pro-
granns.

Approximately 800 awards
were made on Feb. 22 by the
Freedoms Foundation, Wal-
lace said.
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BE SURE TO ENTER '
BEYER REXALL DRUG'S
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PRIZES TO BE AWARDED..

RULES -

1. This contest is open to all children, ages pleted to any one of the three Beyer - 1
11

3 to 11. No purchase necessary. Rexall Drug Stores. Additional copies , ,
, 1also atailable. 11

2. All entries must be received no later 4. Awards will be based on accuracy and -i I
than Saturday, April 1 st at 6 o'clock. appearance. Judges' decision will be

final.
1 +

3. Simpty color the picture below with - 5. Be sure to give your name, address, .
1

pencil, paint or crayon and deliver com- age and phone number.
!1

Nam• Address Age_ Phone
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ite view. They class a wom- D./gg
an's lack of interest in her

looks as neurosis - a refusal 20
te) face reality.

Fashion also has an effect 3/4-OZ.

Envelopes FOR ONLY

Regular $1.00

LIMIT 1 WITH THIS COUPON - THRWuwt mAKLM zorn .. THREE
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BEYER REXALL DRUG STORES
ANN ARBOR ROAD MAIN STREET FOREST AVENUE

"1'hese *13 a voice crying
11 the wilderne. i. usually GL 3-6440 GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300
areal«tate develope, adveb

LIQUOR AND BEER AT MAIN STREET STORE - BEER AND WINE AT ANN ARBOR ROAD STORE
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HERE THE¥ ARE! BIG BARGAINS FOR EASTER!

. 1.

1 0 4 ,- IANT
 Young and Sweel SPECI
EASTER r

I BONNETS 4 Value-packed pails
f Hide Big Surprises! - f  i U

1 5
:Gr
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Roll the eggs straight ancl true
The goal is easy if you do.
-L.

This Easter bunny is like a glove,
And makes a toy the children love.

Gids' 5921

1 AI. j\

u 1 Candy, Toys Gatore!
t.0.--US.-d -d
1 palls are Alled with undy

533

 1#4 0.4 loy. Women'* PeNd-Fresh -3,119,v-

 Cl/P #ATS 4 041;29 c..y miED8(miNG $100

I N.275 -' 1.717¥**ILT 0U loW ma ,
11 I*h-=d lopping Of p.10.4 ,_ ,-
 Park.Jre,trycolcurneyoucist PLUSH TOyS

| SoN, L-her-Uke _ 77NEW PURSES i
Ula %& ploR a $199 :Thrill yoongster,wlth bask•fs of
new Euid shapes and 7....0.-
high shion colon chocolate eggs,yummy®andy,tols

-    - t¥e:a,e,1=.144/41 plus . wonderful big plush animal!

-ls CAND, U 6==/' BARGAIN BASKETS 39-99' 2221:=dRabbits, (bias hddle W, C.dy............ 29¢

¥21- c.4 Dig= W. .dy ............. 59¢ The watchful bird chirps a call: Fly with us in a magic book
NE *139 H. 4 undy "Easter eggs for one and all.* To Easterland to sneak a look.1 , 25¢-59¢ -;109

k. Mal"

PEZhk6.1- 394 4

.

5.kets"m ....... -10¢-79¢M 494.-S for 10¢- Si. %S====.29*-1 .1

Egg Cil=i•g Sets, ..... 1(*394

0.-10,- C.1.6.0 Gress ........ .25¢ REXALL
C.liallial Wig, .........15 BEYER DRUG STORES I*L .»·-- *4?9' ME@*46466#4/.4.4&&..6/:.461
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360 SOUTH MAIN STREET - OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. - • Servlng Piymouth Over 54 Years•-

Shop without cash-"CHARGE IT AT KRESGE'S"-pay only oncea month  ANN ARBOR ROAD MAIN STREET FOREST AVENUE

GL 3-6440 GL 3-3400 ;, - GL 3.2300
J

Shop Kresge's Every Week - You'll Save ! Save ! Save !
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- - RECEIVING AWARDS and ser
- :vice pins from Detroit Red Cross
L Chapter, Joseph Patchett, Redford
Township, is iurrounded by (1-r)

6.Mrs. Caroline Seefeldt, Northville:
Mrs. Clare Lyke, Livonia; Mrs. 01-

Don't Overlook In,
...,J.

There's a bright. colorful and hair style
outlook in beauty for spring loa ds of attent
that complements the excite- For spring. k
ment of the fashion scene. short and poli
And, this new era of color often with an
calls for an inventory and or a kissing cu
appraisal of cosmetics and very much "tt
coiMures. Rangs are i

With so much emphasis on loo king: the r
the period of the Thirties ha. r length st(
when glamour was spelled thc ear, and tt
with a capital "G." skin care fuliness at the

9 - li -GI= I U 1/2 -Ue-4

WHAT'S DEVELOPING? by LES V
IN DID YOU LEAVE 1 Wi WERE Srrn 46 t
009 6,IES HOUSE  ON THE SOFA A )10sO .AR.g sON- 1 SHE .WRID Cur R

b HAVE A Fld,frP j THE LJGHTS. 22
,...=14 GUESS I CAN W

I NopE·)/ kI85E A MINTA

.Pfq)$024 6(guAWO 
t..1 1 /1.Uull locuriumii i
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sen Hensley, Livonia; Mrs.Mary
Breslin, Oak Park. The service of 10-
cal chapter members are acknowl-
edged annually followed by a "Cof-
fee" at Chapter House.

entory Of Cosmetics
s conne in for High-r ising and swept-
ion. brim hats put the eyes into
lair is smooth, focus and call for careful at-
shed looking- tention to mascara, liner,
upswept wing shadow and· pencil artistry.

rl at the cheek Completing the new picture
ze thing." - a complexion that's
isually casual creamy, translucent - looking
nost flattering and cared - for. Lips are well.
)ps just below defined with deep, gold-glow-
lere's modified ing tones and colors that re-
crown. fleet the ,spectrum of the sea-

son. Lipsticks are non-glossy,
with a subtle brilliance.

Color goes to the hair in
highlight colors, in eye shad-

NILSON ows that are gentle renee-
tions of all the colors of the
season and in the delicate
look of the skin.

For the total look of beauty,
add a natural smile, good pos-
ture and a fragrance that re-
flects your personality. Be

RAPHIC the woman worth giving that
ciwriz admiring second look.

The Brighier. the Beller

Spring collections point up
a fabulous group of new lin-
ens. and adds the excitement

 of tri -color combinations,
lk, 6 with hand-painted detailing,

with cashmere sweaters.--  in ombred tones or tops them
Whether in pure linen or

silk linen. the brighter the
1111111..1 color the better. New combin-

 ations and strong contrasts
nce,zagn startling enough to Ipark an

IL 9 P.NL artist's palette appear as hot

pink, combine with vivid or-

 anges or turquoise combines
with a brilliant purple.

JOYCE'S HOUSE OF CURL 

0

4

LET ME GIVE YOU A
HINT AS TO 1112 MOST
ENJOYAILE RACE TO
DO BUSINESS Wr™

rTY SPILLED

.. v:'Ills=*.tti:.1¥,Mm'..
./

.

CARLOS W. DEREMO, SRA, of 16016 Grand
River, Detroit, has been approved as a senior
member of the Society of Resi#ential Appraisers
by action of the Board of Governors of the inter-
national society. A professional organization for
appraisers of residential real estate, it numbers
over 12,500 members of whom about 2,810 are in
the select senior classification which carries the
professional endorsement of the organization.
Deremo wilI be listd in the annual roster recom-
mending qualified appraisers to thousands of cli-
ents among insurance companies, mortgage lend-
ers, and the investing public. Their approval is
based on their experience, ability. knowledge of
current real estate conditions and ethical stan-
dards. Co-owner and real estate broker for Dere-
mo & Son, Inc. Deremo is a member of the
Greater Detroit Chapter of the Society of Resi-
del\tial Appraisers. Deremo is also the president
of the 1,200-member United Northwestern Realty
Assn. and Western Wayne County Board of Real-
tors. He is a director of the Michigan Real Es-
tate Assn. and is affiliated with the Real Estate
Appraiser's Assn., Detroit Real Estate Board,
American Right-of-Way Assn., and the National
Assn. of Real Estate Boards.

les Score
FREE

to conceal themselves! One Muffler
definite. rather than having
example is a skirt with multi- Installation
colored insets that show when
the skirt flares out.

So, all in all, bowling fash-
ions for 1961 look as though BRAKE
they will be very striking !

Gay Bells Set Mood SERVIE
proudly announces 

an addition to their staff:

DENNIS SIMPSON - new fashion

hair stylist (graduate of Virginia
Farrell Academy).

JOYCE'S HOUSE OF CURL

Owner-Operator: Joyce Crimmins
Operator: Eleanor Detloff

737 MAPLE - PLYMOUTH

Hours:

Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. on

Phone: GL 3-5550 

Congratlations./ Here are the
WINNERS

in the Detroit & Northern

CHANDLER-McKAY PUBLICATIONS

Survey Shows Growth

To Conservative Style
It wasn't long ago that a their own time.

pair of faded blue jeins and The project was commis-
a raveled sweater made up sioned by the H. I. S. Sports-
the complete wardrobe for wear Company, which used it
the young man about the as a guide in creating its
town or campus. spring line.

But times' styles are Most of the young men say
changed, as evidenced by this they want pencil-slim, tap-
spring's vivid array of slacks ered leg slacks with no cuffs

, and sports jackets, styled spe- -about 50 percent want no
cifically for the younger gen- belts, the others will settle
eration. The emphasis is on for side tabs and-or extension
'natural' styling and alook waist bands.
that's slim, tapered and taste- Favored fabrics are twill.
ful, which is' precisely what cord and tropi-cloth; favored
t h e youngsters themselves patterns range frorn solids to
said they wanted in a recent district checks ; and most
survey of high school and wanted colors include char-
college sportswear pref- coal, olive and loden.
erences.

As young men grow older,
The Gilbert Study. in which reported the statisticians who3,081 youngsters were inter- conducted the study, they be-

viewed by this major youth corrie increasingly conserva-
survey organization. pin- tive in taste. For those · who
pointed the styles. fabrics and want youthful styling with a
colors favored by the young- more traditional flavor, there
er generation. It also made are slacks that feature subtly
clear that today's young men tapered legs, pleatless s t y-are determined to be well ling. pre-sewn cuffs and blind-
dressed - at school or · on stitched belt loops.

Nearly everyone of the

1(ountly Look whose opinions helped deter- ·
more than 3,000 young men

mine spring styles, agreed on
e one factor - they want to

Of Homes Gain.
men Thanks to an abundant

C look well all spring and sum-

variety of fabrics, colors and

In Popularity styles, they will get their
wish.

Guys, who are six, 16 or
"pushing" '60 and enjoy theHome fashion thrives on
active life will go for the newcolor and variety this spring

with a deepening importanc; f sportswear for out-
for elegance paralleled by
growing popularity of the Ideal for "roughing it" dur-
country look. ing the long, leisurely sum-

Perhaps the most interest- mer months is the "jump
' ing trend is away from suit" - with distinctive one-
"trends." Modern, tradition- piece styling. At a beaph
al, contemporary. early party, out sailing or tinkering
American, English country in the garage, the jumo suit
look, Spanishe country look- provides comfort w i t h o u t
these, and more. all have omitting style. Features in-
their place in home fashion, clude a handsome sport shirt
and there is no rigid empha- collar: belted fly front and
sis on any one style or way man-sized pockets.
of decorating. Cardigan jackets, weather-

The homemaker, whether all jackets and other jaunty
she works with or without a i;ems are available for the
decorator, has free play in aays when midsummer
expressing her family's pref- weather starts playing tricks.
erences through a creative, Tyrolean walking shorts, fea-

I imaginative approach to de- turing double pockets with
cor. She may decide that flaps, pre-made cuffs and a
home beauty and comfort rugged authenticity, will add
can best be achieved through to the pleasure of hiking,
a combination of styles and hunting and summer sports.
designs - modern with tra-            -
ditional. for instance:<,What-
ever her choice. the guidingrule ts not. "Early American Bowling St,
is very important this sea-
son." but. "Will my family
enjoy this?"

Must Endure

The fact that furnishing or Baseball had better watch

 refurnishing projects are us- out. because there's a sportually expected to endure for that's rapidly rising toward
from five to eight years ern- pe number one spot of Amer.
phasizes the importance of ica's favorite sports. It's
expressing individual. per. bowling ! About 26 million
sonal tastes rather than fol- people in the United States
lowing a passing whim for a flocked to the lanes last
particular style in . furnish- year. and new fans are made
ings. every day.

in decorating colors, too, Ofte of the biggest reasons

With Men and Women
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Nautical Togs
Designed With
Sailing Alphabet

A walking and sailing nau-
tical alphabet is one of the ex-'
citing innovations of the
sports fashion world.

America's estimated 40-mil-
proof sea-going jackets in any
lion boating enthusiasts can
now purchase light, weather-
letter of the sailor's alphabet
from a new nautical group in-
troduced by the Mighty Mac
Division of the Cape Ann
Manufacturing Company.

Now 26 jackets based on
the 26 letters of the Interna-
tional Code Flags, in every
color under the sailing sun,
duplicate the pattern of codes
in the International sailing
lexicon.

Because boating is a fam-
ily sport, Mighty Mac offers
ll,ese jackets in sizes for er·1
ery member of the family.

Boys' jackets for spring'
will really be most notable.
There's an introducton of
fairly new styling in the naut-
ical theme. All the basic clas-
sical jackets are taking on
the 'yachting' look with new
dashing interest, sure to
please every boy.

These up-dated classics fea-
ture both good looks and
function. Fresh interest in-
cludes underarm insets for
freer hiovement of arms:
fancy rope tie closings that
replace the zipper: reversi-
ble j ackets that turn a b o u t
with gay new season fabric
linings: new two-way collars
and light outer fabrics with
warm linings or no linlngs at
all.

For the boys who are sail-,
ors at heart, and those who
just want to look nautically
nice, this is the season with
their right fashions.

VOTE FOR

THE

TV GUIDE

AWARDS !
,

Tell

vision

what

you

like

?H 1
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$750 PRIZE CONTEST

there is a stimulating range for this increase is the Smart leather belts circle
.-t :411.1

of choices. Whites, off-whites change in the character of most tailored waists this Wheel Alignment 11 PON 13

and earth tones c o n ti nu e· bo wl i n g centers. Not too spring with neat, colorful And Balance
much in evidence. and now many years ago these were 'clasps." Although fewer
they are joined by an increas- called bowling alleys, and the contour belts are in evidence

ing number of rosy ton es, change of name is not the than last year, widths vary
•uch as lilac or dusky pink. only change. all the way from spaghetti DIAMOND - Turquoise remains a favor- Bowling centerN today are hoops of suede leather to five You selected the nominees!
ite. becoming lavish entertain- to six-inch bands of supple. A Now vote for the winners!

Color is found not onl. in ment headquarters, complete smooth and slightly grained AUTOMOTIVE This may be your only op.

drapery fabrics. floor cover- with cocktail lounges. bowl- leathers.  Portunity to tell televisionings and upholstery but als0 ing boutiques. restaurants. Narrower belts are being what yo• like. Don't delay!in painted wood furniture. art galleries and baby care 906 South Main Get your final TV GUIDEMore and more manufactur-
nurseries. worn with fuller skirted

ers are offering painted
Bowling, being a sport the dress in daytime and late- Plymouth - GL 3-7040 Awards ballot-only in this

chests, chairs and other piec-
entire family can enjoy, has day ensembles.      - week's TV GUIDE!

es as an attractive means of
attracted many women... -bringing color into a roonn.
and when women take up aColor Takes Part

In the elegant look, color sport, they must haVe the

and fabrics play an impor- pro.per (smart) clothing. Tra- HAPPY DAY! ...NO MORE TRIPS TO
tant part. and so do upnol- dittonally, bowling outfits

stery materials. This spring, take their style clue from the THE GARBAGE CAN OR TRASH BURNER!
elegant-looking furniture de- need for freedom of ac-

rives its opulence not from lion. But, tradition has been
added-on ornaments but from broken!

clean, graceful lines. luxuri- What': new in fashions for

ous cushioning and rich col. bowling? Culottes get big play PUT ...
orr and fabrics. with abstainers reasoning

The country look includes that they are awkward, but

vast. but English,French leS over tights or slim jimS
AN END jif,9- TO <not only America's Colonial. the abstainers are few. Tun-

and Spanish influences. are also popular as they are =-21.Ze"/41//f/ME-

Commemoration of the Civ- both attractive and comfor- - -- YOU R TRASHil War Centennial has led to table. For those who refuse -.ili

an increase of interest in to appear in slacks, skirts
American designs. Fabrics with matching tops take on a
and wallpaper often carry new look with gores that are AND REFUSE
out the American theme. the look that they are trying

PROBLEMS!

* * * 1 1 .........El
$250 FIRST PRIZE

Mrs. Jouph $-man, 16702 Savou, Livonia

® STOP ·<
STOPPING

$125 2nd PRIZE $75 3rd PRIZE

Cherli R. Bem ..t........ 32755 M.rktoy. livon;. Rudolok R. Mont.no ...... 33543 Five Mil., livonia ® START ·<NEXT 3 PRIZES $20

Jim Why,O 3•005 Roycrof, M.rk Moo. ... ...... .........15•50 Ed,ng,on

K.0,1- MicG,/gor ... 1490 1... Road Richard S. 0.burn 33509 N. Hompihirt

STARTING10-oh T. P."Into ... ............ . 30697 Grandon

NEXT 10 PRIZES $10

Colonel Wly- Myer. 15127 Ellen Di,ve Sevin, S. Teklinski . . .............. 30614 -Pwritan

Ng Wed. 14985 Arden Mich-1 A. 8. Puckilt ......... 15997 Southimp-

1- V. Hamilton ... : 1396 Hathaway AA.,ger.t stiv.ne ........... 14580 Patton. 0-011 Tune=Up SPECIALS !
Jimmy Nelion 15610 Nor-ck Charl- R. Bl,n .-- .............. 15735 Dor;*

Borber, Jer. &4.non ........... 24•65 F,ve Mile Donald Wineton ....... 24765 Ivywood. Formington

NEXT 20 PRIZES $5 .  = - 34-'60 FORDS 795
PLUf

DARTS

PLU

-

Get a

CALCINATOR
GAS INCINERATOR

that BURNS AU TRASH AND

FOOD WASTES ... AUTOMATICALLV

.

9.-

//Wai'*W#.

i./ L

8.4 M. Ovmlind ....... 19192 N•gown-, Ditroir

Richerd H. Boyer ............ 14952 Feirway Driv,

William J. Sh-klin 29515 Linda

Anhur 1 H. Towl.non ... 28214 Clements Circle N.
W. E. 3-holom- 3423* Covintrv

]1567 F,ve MIl.

Ilizab•h Wigg .................... 27742 long

Mn. Charles Frank .............. 18450 -frimen

Farrell W. Gre/ .............. 14998 Aubwrndile

A•, T. E. Schock .......... 18470 Merr,rn*n Rwd

Estell. Gr.b,k ...

W. J. Kabzinsk; . .

Orlando C.rroni .

Cwl looff 1. .....

-bon 51 Iver-n

Ern-t Somfneman

M. K,wt,in,ki ,...

C>bbil Pickr- ..

Henry P. Kam,n:ki

Atery L Kitty ...

................ 27654 B.,kley

.................. 11078 Hall-

.......... 14930 Fairwey Drive
..... 33925 Hark», Firming-

................. 19047 0*me,

.......... 15900 Hubb*rd Roid

........ 16572 Farmington Roid
............ 14701 En- Drive

1915 We-,•
............... 33905 1,A•o,ne

SAVINGS
. Uvenia DETROIT & NORTHERN  3340/ Mv* Mile Road ne/r Fe,minglon Road

8 CYLINDER ...

'52-'60 FORDS

6 CYLINDER ... -s
PARTS

INCLUDES * Replace Condon-
* All Labor  * Clban Air Cleaner

* Chin and Replic• Plugs * Cloin Fuel Pump
* Re- and Replace Points * Chedc Bitt.ry

PAUL J. WIEDMAN

Hon. Offic• Hancock, Michigan

INCORPORATED

' Ford Sales and Servke 1

 470 South Main, next to Mayflower Hotel

' -4>·* T '-·f264 7/ 7/

SMOKELESS, ODORLESS 93995PRICED FROM ONLY

44%44/8731*€931mli?'
C.lcin•tor •nds thi mosl disagr,•ablf of daily
hous,kieping chor*s. Refuse is consumed inside thi

houu ... wHhout :001, smoke of smell ... lu,t #40Ilt*+Lrigmprk{WIIV
wrap it... drop it... and for,/ it. Imperial *a/f//404505#El
model foatures all-metal construction, quality fiber 74, ·• 4 ./«·--22-

gla., insulation, buili•in smoki, odor •nd fly uh &il

eliminfor. MG·689+27

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

11801 FARMINGTON ROAD, UVONIA GA 7.5100

.. 1/

,,

1

---

-9.
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Area Red Cross Volunteers Take Rekindling of Inflation Fires -
1 ./

Part in Disaster Exercise Saturday By ROGER W. BABSON for action on such fronts rates, hopes for a bal- danger which, if carrled
In late November fol- as increased aid to the anced national budget are beyond reason, can pr*e

lowing the Presid'ential aged, beefing up the de- tading into oblivion, and to be more detrimentalt
Red Cross disaster repre- 31181 ;choolcraft and Mn. mittee trained to discharge noods; registration of vic-election, the prime c on. fense and "SPace" p r 0- prospects of an inflation- the economy than is 21*sentatives, who would be re- Olson Hon.ley. 11531 Caroll. specific duties in a disaster. *ims and relay of welfare in. cern in business and grams, easing long-term ary deficit loom large on threat of a more reme,

sponsible f o r coordinatin C Redford Township. John B. Red Cross volunteers would formation to persons inquir- financial circles was the
Interest rates to encour- the horizon. inflation. There ari

Red Cross volunteer services Koenig. 18275 Brad; Earl be alerted irnrnediately when ing about :hose affected. business downtrend and age bllilding, and radsing Considering the fact guards againgt the latter
in case of disaster in the Patch/t:. 11399 Mercedes: the disaster strikes and the Pittman said: "This area

Northwest area will partici- Joseph Patcheti. 13016 Booch speed with which they are ac- was fortunate not to have a deflation. At that time,
the minimum wage. that the econorny as a but the former lies in &*

pate in a Red Cross Disaster Rd. tivated, actually on the scene. major disaster last year, but however, this column Certainly we would whole has come through hands of the public. C
Exercise. Saturday, March Northville:Charles Car- and ready for action will be we dare not relax our prepar- warned that.,. "public agree that all of th ese, the year - long recession
25.Lansing M. Pittman. rington. 112 E. Dunlop and the focal point of Saturday's edness for such an emer-sentiment will bear as well as some others on with a minimum of ad- NON-STOP FEELINGS=

chairman of the Detroit Red A. E. Jones, 791 Horton. exercise, based on a simulat- gency. watching for signs of in- the agenda for future ac- verse effects and with a BAY CITY, Mich. (UPIS-
Cross chapter disaster serv- Garden City, Mrs. Olav ed disaster. The exact time, Last year the American Red; in nfouncing the Excer-Barikmo, 30920 Hennepin: place and type of simulated Cross conducted 325 disaster flation fears." This alert tion, are inherently bene- turn for the better in busi- Janet McGunegle, 19, haa· 1d it was designed to William A. Hamilton. 31534 disaster will not be announc- relief operations, providing was predicated upon the icial to both the populace ness not far off, it would ready explanation for polte,when her car recently failec
test the efficiency of plans in- Sheridan ; Victor A. Pierson, ed in advance. . emergency service to 299,972 probability of activation and the welfare of the na- seem that the battleto stop and ramrhed into th,
volving members of the key 28810 Hennepin. Red Cross services during persons and rehabilitation of President Kennedy's tion. against inflation might rear 00 another automobile.
communities which would be Enso V Bighinatti Assist- th. acute or.morgencY phas services (such as rebuilding
called on in case of a local ant National Director of the of a disaster include canve homes) to 25.000 famihes. The campaign call for expqnd- The point of contention best be served by "starv- f Hfr ktten had crawlec
clitister. American National Red fooding for vic*ims ..A res. total cost was $6,464,532 ... ed government spending. is the selection of the ing the. fever" a while down under the brake pedalMiss McGunegle said, anc

Red Cross disaster repre- Cross, will come from Wash- cue workers: .h.lter for vic- all of it given as an outright Indeed, the flo w of timing and extent of the longer. she just couldn't bear ti
sentatives in the Northwest ington, D.C., to observe the *ims; modical ind nursing gift from the American peo- events since then have federal spending pro- In any event, actions of press down on the brak(

1region are: Exerci ie and help evaluate .rvice in shollers and hos- ple to disaster victims." borne out, perhaps all too gram, from the stand- the stock market indicate and squeeze her pet.
Ply:nouth. James liouk. 346 the procedure. pitals where victims are tale- A new 25-man life raft is quickly, the timeliness of point of its sparking or re. that inflation psychologyIrvin. and W. J. Kincade. Each of the 21 communities •n: survey of disaster area The Kingdom of Jordai

$243 Rocker. in Way ne County has a volun- to deter:nin• extent of dam- now available for planes on that prediction. Wheels kin dling inflationary has regained the . ascen- has a population of abou
Li•onia. Karl Hein:man. teer Red Cross disaster corn- age and probable relief overseas flights. have been set in motion fires. With tax receipts dancy. This in itself is a 400,000.

-

WHOLE FRESH ...

52-

4.1 )RYERS - ..

-

V

X

NEW LOW PRICE!

HOMOGENIZED

BORDEN'S

PLUS

DEPCSiT

SAVE llc ON 2-GOLDEN HOMESTEAD
-7

37-

4

L3.

h-GAL
GLASS

4'Ecix .
1 €¢791

, DOARTMENT OF /
\ AGRICULTURE /

\0/ d
FRESH OVEN-READY

ROASTING
GREAT WITH CHICKEN

CRANBERRY Sb

TASTY LARGE

CHUNK BOLOGNA LE

COUNTRY CLUB

SLICED BOLOGNA 1-Lb. 49cPkg.

RANDOM WEIGHT

HOT DOGS . . . .5.49C

i CHICKINS 19,
- OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR CANNED

U.1(DE ...........2 1 -lb. cans 45c

LEAN TENDER VEAL

SHOULDER ROAST LB 49C
HYGRADE BULK UNK

PORK SAUSAGE . ..8 59'

LEAN VEAL LEG, RUMP OR

SIRLOIN ROAST . . LS. 59

. 50 EXTRA 1 4.

..

. Top Value Stamps .
With this co.po. amd
$5 purchase or more 

£2541 vs*-1, of merchandise except AlilkmaN,r Beer. Wine or clga. 
IL-*1*4%/92*'*1 rettes.

Coupo. Vand 0* Kro,0, -4 
Eost,ri Michigo• thi kit. 
Mo,ch 25,1961. Limit
One Coupon Pe, Family 0

...........

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PUR¢HASE OF
ANY 10.LB. BAG OF

1
POTATOES Iml I

1-LI.

CTNS.

C

Coupon Valid thrw Sot., Marsh 25,
Kioger in Detroit and E-tom Mich.

t 2 --:WITH
1/ IIt:::::::::::1""

COUPON 4 Save llc With This Co,po

1961. At .

VALUABLE COUPON

FREE! STOP IN AND SAMPLE

YOUR FAVORITE VLASIC PICKLE

STRAWBERRY, PEACH, GRAPE OR PLUM

PRESERVES BRAND

EMBASSY 2 Lb.

Homestead Margarine

2 =£ 29« e
Coupon Valid Thru kt., March 25, 1961, /
Kroger In Detroit and Eastern Michloom.

Limit One Coupon Pe, Family.

2S EXTU STAMPS WITH COUPON

| SWEET MIXED PICKLES . .
VLASIC POLISH DILLS ...
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON -VLASIC

SWEET CUCUMBERS ...
25 EXTRA STAMPS WI™ COUPON - Vt.ASIC

20c OFF LABEL - 50 EXTRA STAMPS WrTH COUPON - SPOTLIGHT

64-01. 5gc INSTANT COFFEE .
Jer

SAVE llc ON 2 LOAVES - KROGER FRESH SLICED

32..L 39 BREAD Cracked Wheat

45
SAVE 7. ON 4-8 FLAVORS

GELATINS KROSER .....43BRAND P

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE OF

3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND BEEF 
-- poR Valid thrll kt.. March 23, 1961. A

Kroger In Detroit end Eastern Mich.

12- $*29
Jer

1-Lb.

VALUABLE COUPON

1

SAVORY, ZESTY 'N TANGY

CATSUP •ROGER

BRAND 14-OZ. BOTTLE

.................................

15€
t50 EXTRA

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE OF
AND TENDERAY

JEb STEAK OR ROAST 9
Co"00,1 Valid th™ Set., M,•ch 21 1961, M

Kroger IM Ditroit and Eollim Mich-

VALABLE COUPON

SAVE 15c ON 8 CANS- EVAPORATED

-,002 25 EXTRA

KROGER MILK 8 9  TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON

AND THE PURCHASE OF

1g;•1- ONE PACKAGE 29, OR MORE
Kroger Easter Candy 

Coupon Volid Thry Set , Morch 25 1961. 0
Kroger in Detroit and Eavern Michi-11.

TALL
CANS

HUNT'S BRAND

TOMATO SAUCE ..

TASTY KEfLESS

. MAINE SARDIN ES

FROZEN PACKER'S LABEL

FRENCH FRIES

AMERICAN BEAUTY

'te# 104 TOMATO SOUP .

CLOVER VALLEY

'2:1 10(: PORK 'N BEANS .....

GRADE "A" - CACKLING FRESH - MIXED

$22 10(: LARGE EGGS .... ....

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

10821 1 OC PILLSBURY BISCUITS 3 M.1 29c

SAVE 8c ON 2 PINTS

61 1 oc BORDEN'S SHERBERT 2 MWTS 49c,

SAVE 8c ON 2 PINTS

D.1 49c BORDEN'S·ICE CREAM 2 •om 49c

VALU*Br€ C OU P ON

4

VALUABLE COUPON 1

25 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON

AND THE PURCHASE OF
ANY JAR OF

VLASIC PICKLES 
Co•p- Valid Thn, Sct. March 25, 1961, 0
Kroger In Dihoit and stern Michile•.

FRESH SOUD CRISP ICEBERG

914 HEAD LETTUCE € F
VALUABLE COUPON

 HEAD 25 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON
................. AND THE PURCHASE 00

'421

ONE 2-LB. PKG.

11 KROGER FIG BARS €
CALIFORNIA TEhOER AVAILABLE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY Co... V.Ild Thr. kit.. March 25 1961.

FREEH ASPARAGUS . .. 25c FRESH STRAWBERRIES . . ou*- 59C
Krogir k Ditrolt and Eostorn Mic190•.

..../..9.../."......Ii-
.

re- SO EXTRA
-9 0

1 ·
50 EXTRA i Irwil 50 EXTRA 50 EXTRA

LL

fe| TOP VALUE STAMPS. TOP VALUE STAMPS TOP VALUE STAMPS TOP VALUE STAMPS

wm, 1.1 cou-e WITH Tms COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON  -

AMID ™1 BUICAASE O. AND THE PURCHASE O. AND THE PURCHASE Of VIWI/. -1.0 AMD THE PURCHASE O/
AMY TWO.PAIR MIi O,41 24-01 JAR

ONE KROGER 12.01 JAR

JUBICEE HOSIERY Kroger Pianut Butter 1..- Orange Chiffon Rinj! ,' Spotlight Instant Coffei
Ce,I- VIN Th,I Set, Me- 23. 111. * . .t Jlw.%-.Il.. K./. i. D.tr.it-2 k./. Wk/,•l 4,00- VIU Thr. Set., March 25 1961. It

66.
K.- I .... - M.--

.0.- . 0.0.- -, 1.-- A...... r , 89
K,o,e, 1,; D/ho» Ind Eo:tern Mi„m.

.1

7 V. ....4 :1. 41(11 1. 4-61 ..adigies. Pric. ...4 11.- .Hectic. . K,oger - D-oil ..4 Ent.. Mscbig. tbr. S.1. M.,b 25.1961. No. sold to 2.wlers.
¢

114•11111&111&18110@,411il!111,1111111¥T'!1''Il:'111;Zilillill;1111!1111#lillillillilil

0 0

.........

- W M.* -
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a %,t -:I- hScouts Prepare Fip Three from Here Win Ford 1 American

Fish Fry For . t#"Ir.3, I .., '.r d  Legion News
-4 Community Service Awards The Auxiliary busines

Parishioners meeting is this Thursday.
March 23. at 8 p.m. at tht·

. Post Home, 888 N. Sheldon

Three times during the' ---. ... et.....,: 4-4·t" ' ·« 1,. U among the 99 who have been dent of the company. chambers of commerce and
Three Plymouth men were I board chairman and C presi- from local governments, Rd. Reading of the essays ande .

season of Lent, the Boy Scouts ' 4 47 + presented Community Serv- The awards were presented service clubs.
judging will take place fol-

of Our Lady of Good Counsel ice Awards from the Ford last week (March 14) at a Fischer, who is controller
:lowing the meeting, reports

school prepare a Friday fish 4 *_ As · Motor Co· for their outstand- banquet in Ford's..central of- of the Automotive Assembly Lillian Kinghorn, American-

fry for the parishioners. This 5 .. 5..$ 1ng voluntary work here. fice building in Dea,be.rn. Division, serves on the Board son announced that the Poppy
ism chairman. Marilyn Wil-

t.-·4 1 4 9 i <¥1,past week the second such af€ - 2 1 ' · 4.444: 4. -4-26,6-IL
.1.

The three were Harold Nie- Charles F. Moore, Jr., com- of Education ahd has worked Contest is now in progress in
fair was staged, and this                                       - mi, Gerald Fischer and Char- pany vice-president in public with the Plymouth Symphony the schools.

les Root, Jr. relations, made the presenta- Board in many capacities.
coming Friday the third din-
ner will be served.

Six Detroit-area Ford em- ticns. Niemi is also in the finance A card party will be held

oloyeet received "Citizen of The award recipients rep- department, working at the at the Post Home. Saturday,
The boys serve the meals .: 942 ' .fao.· •S- : 1- ... the Year" awards while 99 resented 43 metropolitan area Wayne plant. He is president March 25. Donations will -be

which are cooked by the fath- ./ 1,1,/*Ha#:at others received Community communities. They were se- of · the Board of Education $1.00. Get your guests lined
ers in the church kitchen.                    , =AT '+ .· 1= * 4

: 1!1%.., % 4»rl:23:6..2.
Service Award plaques bear- lected from among more and has been active in 4-H up and fill a table. Let's allBoth servings have been well 

7 ing an engraved commenda- than 800 nominee;. work and with the Planning make this project as success-
attended so far and the troop Ill ab-,1 Al- ?TZ/14 44 tion from Henry Ford II,· Nominations were asked Commission.

ful as our others. A number

plans to serve 250 meals this i ./.    . b tr#/., -6.:/.i# Charles Root, employee of of door prizes will be given
coming Friday. All profits I 2 f d .... . aNW

from this activity gb to pur-    *®,0. . the Engine Plant, received al}d proceeds from the eventhis award for his palticipa. will go toward the building
chase equipment for the troop ............./:AF.*j'...&ir; 2.5:,4>< -

lion in politics, having served
fund.

and to add to their camping as president of the Plymouth Wednesday, April 5, a bus,i-
but facilities.

In Print
Democratic Club. ness meeting will be held *£

At present Troop 781 posses- Ii...illilill-ill- , 1.- . 2<.394 --ses 14 small tents and two . %:.....

Targer tents, along with their
*'kitchen range" outfit which THIS MONTH'S featured artists ings, and Mrs. Kate Edgerton of
furnishes home type meals at the Dunning-Hough Library are, Northville. Mrs. Edgerton operates
when on weekend or week from left, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herig Edgerton's Handicrafts in North-.camp outs.
- of Plymouth, shown with their paint- ville.

SOME ROLL CALL

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. CUM) H
-When 1st Sgt. Stephen M. 1 usband -Wife Among New
Stuck called the role of new
meinbers of the 3277th School .
Squadron at Lackland Air A
Force Base, some of the ,4rt Exhibitors at Libraryo names had a familiar ring.

Among the men assigned
to the squadron were Daniel Three more artists. Kale ) She received her art school- Crafts, Chicago Institute of

Boone, William Penn Ed- Edgerton of Northville and ing at Wayne State Univer- Arts and Provincetown School
ward G. Robinson and *ood- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herig of sity and has recently display- of Art. She received her de-
row Wilson. Plymouth, are displaying ed her work in the Ann Ar- gree in home economics from

their work at the Dunning- bor Association's 38th Annual Wayne State University. Mrs.
I Hough Library. Exhibition. Herig's speciality in pursuing

Each month the Three Cit- The Herigs, who live at 805 her nobby· of oil painting is

€21 Stop in ana ings and other forms of art oil paintings. Mr. Herig stud-
, ies Art Club supplies paint- Parkview Dr.. are displaying doing children's portraits.

for the library. Last Saturday ied under Joseph Gies in De-

enjoy this the three new exhibitors plac- troit a year and attended De-
e d their work on display. troit Schol of Fine Arts three

Mrs. Edgerton is displaying years. He spent. eight years
c eramics. She is a craft as a designer and artist for

LENTEN FEATURE Junior High School in the Detroit and 27 years in gen-
teacher in the Lola Valley the Photo-Chrome Corp. in

Redford Union School Dis- eral lithography in Paris and

., w. F..ch F... C trict. She also teaches cer- Detroit. He Is now owner ofIN= 3-* Sh'/1/ amics, jewelry making and Herig's Nurseries, Belleville.
N-r "-d C-SI leather work in the Redford Mrs. Herig. who is a home

Union Adult Education pro- service advisor for Detroit Intermediate Girl Scout

gram and conducts private Edison Co.. received art Troop 242 has certainly had
classes at her studio. · training at Detroit Arts & a busy month so far. March 6

found the girls attending the
- ' City Commission meeting at

City Hall in conjunction with

Veterans of their work on their Govern-

ment badge. and the Good
Grooming Badge came in

Fillililigilir, Il-/0.-0/ 1 4,=t Foreign Wars for attention when they made
a trip to downtown Detroit to

. attend a Teen Fashion Show
at the J. L. Hudson Co. March

Seven members of this-     membership race will be host as soon as possible.
The losing team in the dues yet, please get them in 11.

to the winning team at a Our 15th Anniversary Party .
 rarty to be held at the Post will be held at the Post troop also attended the Mar-

"08,1 OF ™1 WORLD, Home. Friday. March 24. All Home Saturday. April 8. A ipn Holy Hour at the Univer-
eRIATEST 13¢ MA-UROIR! members of team two please family style chicken dinner sity of Detroit on March 12

1365 South Main c ontact L. Dely. Sid Waters will be served promptly at 7 after helping their troop set

Plymouth won the individual member-
p.m. Afterwhich there will be up their Scoutarama display.

hancha«f num.* 10
ship award. Congratulations, the presentation of 10 and 15 The girls are Susan Scarpul-year pins. Entertainrnent and la. Mary Blunk, Mary LeeE,id.

hrgot Chef Sy•l.na. Indianapolis 7 dancing will follow. Tickets McMahon. Patricia Fraser,
If you have not paid your may be purchased frorn Rich- Luanne Gendreau, Mary Ann

ard Neale. Ray Danol or at Sincock and Maureen Yez-
Burley's Service Station for bick.
$2.50 per person. Reserva- Th. Good Grooming Badge

GIRL

t* SCOUTS

By PAT BUTLER

Plymouth Community

School District Librarian

New Novels by Old Hands

Most of us like to do business with an old es-
tablished firm.

We are cheered, then, to see several writers
who have satisfied the customers for upwards of
thirty years represented this week with brand new
whose Work is peculiarly their own, who have un-
mistakable styles and who tell stories with the
smoothest professional skill.

One of the three deals in somber tones, two dis-
pense high spirits. The world being what it is today,
we are pleased with the ratio.

Life Is A Leper Colony

By anybody's reckoning Graham Greene ranks
among the first half-dozen novelists of our time.
For 30 years his novels have depicted a world so
vivid that the reader would recognize it after a few
pages even without the author's name attached.

This world of Graham Greene is a drab, seedy
one, peopled largely by unheroic men in the process
of being pursued.

In what Greene calls his "entertainments" -

Brighton Rock is perhaps the most chilling - the
pursuit is by the law or society. In his serious
novels it is pursuit by God or conscience, as in the
unforgettable The Power and the Glory or The
Heart of the Matter.

Greene's last book was Our Man in Havana, an
"entertainment." This week he reverts to a more
serious role with A Burnt Out Case. The scene here

is a leper colony in Africa, the leading character
is an English Catholic who has lost his faith and
his will to live. Highly praised by advance review-
ers, A Burnt Out Case is an important novel. The
rumor is, incidentally, that Greene is being seri-
ously considered for the next Nobel Prize in Liter-
ture.

Life Is A Loony Bin
'There is no rumor whatsoever that the Nobel

Women in Service

f

Rita Plantz

Woman Marine Pvt. Rita
Plantz. daughter of Mrs.
Morris F. Thomas of 725

Sunset. Plymouth was
gradual*d from the General
Office Procedures Course.
March 15. at the Marine

Corps Recruit Depot. Parris
Island, S. C. The four-week
course. attended by all wo-
mint marines. includes bus-

iness English, filing. official
correspondence and typing.
Before enlisting. sh, attend-
ed Cleary Business College
in Ypsilanti.

EXPERT SE
From co

the Post Home at 8 P,mi
Commander Ryder urges all
to attend and get our up-com-
ing projects and programs
going.

A committee meeting ix
held every Monday night at
8 p.m. in the Post Home. All
members take note and at-
tend when you can and do
come and see the new build-
ing.

An April Fool's Dance is
planned for Saturday, April 1.
starting at 9 p.m. Music will
be by Don Barnard. Dona-
Lions will be $1.50 per couple.

For those who enjoy square
dancing there will be round
and square dancing Saturd*,r
April 8, beginning at 9pfm.
Don Hile and his Group fro*
Fowlerville will prd€ide the<
music. Donatio/are $1.50
per couple. 

Israel hk practically no
rain frsyri' April to November.

1

pli"omTIMES SQUARE
 43,4 St. Wat of Bre•dw•y

000 Rooms with Rcdicthi .It:Jhh ond MUZAK
1lf -CZ 4 4
11 '11 R k 'Al 504 11
11 1 11 from 1 111
11 ;11 n TOBY KRIVE M...0-
2-11-- AIK CONDITIONED

f 41. TELIV:$19,1
im.4% PHONE:* 

LAck.won. ·4-004\

RVICE WORK
ast-to-coast

Ti¢¥*kne
Brake and Front-End Service'

./,277912;,&M

tions must -be in by March has bion completed by Inier- folks are considering P. G. Wodehouse, probably
29. Bring your friends with mediat, Troop 274.Their
you. loaders Mrs. William F•ight because no one suspects such an august tommittee

PLYMOUTH The St.Patric k's Day and Mrs. C. W. Rank would of doing anything so sensible.
Dance was a hugh success. like to thank Mr. Jim Houle Wodehouse is, of course, the Oldest Master of
Thanks again to O. Luttermo- of Fishers. Mrs. Donna Camp-ser and his committee for bell of Don-Mar Beaut, Salon them all. His first book came out in 1902, his latest,
their work in putting on the and Mrs. Lee Roberts of thi The Ice in the Bedroom. just last week. This is an
dances. Maxine Sheldon Beauty incredibly long period for a popular humorist to

Next regular meeting will School. Thes, people donated survive and - barring a durable congressman or
be March 28 at 8 p.m. their services to help make two - we doubt if another clown will ever equal it.AUXILIARY NEWS Troop 274 one of the best

President Eileen Williams groomed troops in Plymouth. During those 60 years Wodehouse has kept us
has announced that Lucille The past two weeks have posted on the genial goings-on in a world that neverJohnson will be auxiUary found Girl Scout Troop 762 was, a world of addled aristocracy in an eternalchairman for our a nn ual exhibiting a particularly hne EPoppy Day Sale. Date of the bit of cooperation with their dwardian springtime. (Last fall's omnibus, The
sale will be announced soqn. sponsors. the Plymouth Thea. Most of P. G. W., is a generous introduction to the
Please offer your help to Sis- ter Guild. The girls acted as sagas of Jeeves, Bertie Wooster and the rest.ter Johnson so that our Poppy ushers at the performances of We haven't seen The Ice in the Bedroom yet. By HUGH BRONAUGH, Mir. Sale will be a success. Let's ..Inherit the Wind." and Girl
all help those who gave so Scout cookies u.ere served as We Suppose it won't be quite up to the stuff the
much for us. refreshments. This Monday. author was turning out in, say, 1925 - is anything,= 4 WHATS"ALL NUMBER CALLING'l In addition to the newly March 20th. the girls furnish- today? - but we are confident it will contain enough

 It's the latest development in tele- elected officers that wer e an-
ed the entertainment for the fine and foolish behavior for a pleasant evening.nounced last week. the fol-

- ..1,91-- phone numbering. Now. in many lowing members were elect- Theater Guild's regular

19% communities throughout the coun- ed as delegates to the Wayne monthly meeting by present- Another old hand - if we mar use the term in

try, you dial seven numerals to County Council. They are: ng a one act play entitled referring to a lady - is Margery Sharp, whose fre-
Bettie Neale. Eileen Williams *Puss>·foot" that the girJs quently zany and always entertaining stories have

-        make a local call-no letters. For and Virginia Bartel. Alter- originally produced as their- delighted a large audience for three decades. Cluny
example, KL 5-2368 becomes 555.2368-a true tele- nates are Lucille Johnson. contribution to the Scout-

phone "number." Why was this done? Simply because Jean Olson and Helen Bow. arama. The Professor was Brown, the enterprising lady plumber, is just one
Fourth District dele- played by Stephanie Sanocki, of Miss Sharp's many engaging heroines remem-

we're running out of usable letter-number combina- gatok are Lucille Johnson Angoraby Susan Vander- bered fondly. Although her novels are generally
tions. If we're to continue to grow and provide good Mary Schwartz Lucinda Arl %'oort. ?dazie by Jo Ann Mar- what is called light comedy they often exhibit more
service, we need to use the more flexible "all numerals" cher. Bettie rkeal. Delores coe. Mehitabelle by Jennifer shrewd psychology than many supposedly serious iShaw. Jennie Tallmadge and Smith, Dora by Wendy .Astem. Some Michigan communities already have it. Shirley Kubic. Their alter- Lambe. Veronica by Sandy Dooks. Her new novel is called Something Light;
More will begin to use it Boon. You'll ind this new nates are Norma McKindles, Chapman, Kitnip by Jeannie we are sure it is that - and a very clever tale T
Oystem more accurate and we think you'll like it. Helen Luttermoser. loma Bas- Plyrnale, and Old Uncle Tom besides.

sett. LeMay Smith. Beverly was Julie Ann Penland.
 Brown. Eileen Williams. and :

helen Bowring. The United States Marine- City of Plymouth, Michigan IThere will be Cross-of-Mal-Band, the oldest military
ta practice at the next. regular band in the country, played e

- meeting. Conductress Mary its first official concert on

- Metro-Calling U *e Schwartz urges everyone to March 4. 1801 at the inaugur-
be there so that the meeting ation of Presfdent Thomas - .,- ..,a ilotice of Public Hearing
can start promptly at 8 p.m. Jefferson.

Vacation of Streets

Service and AlleyDial Notice of Review , i1

53¢

-- M...IA .1 ---

@ Precision adjust brakm and add brake fluiA
if necessary.

® Scientifically inspect and align front end
to manufacturer's specdcations.

® Precision balance both front wheels.
0 Check power brake and power steering unita

where applicable.

ALL FOR ONLY...

341

985Any American
Made Car

PAYDAY TERMS

. -2.-

A new- optional extended *rea telephone service is
now being offered in Plymouth to all midence cus-

i tomers with GLenview telephone numbers. Under this
plan, known as Metro-Calling Service, GLenview sub-

: scribers may dial calls throughout the Detroit metro-
politan area ( see mEP) for ttotal of fpuF hours

underway N39
in Plymouth

L.c,,..,1 of
\ Special Assessment Roll
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 4th

N

day of April, 1961 at 8:00 p.m., the following

special assessment roll will be reviewed by the

City Commission of the City of Plymouth in the

Commission Chamber of the City Hall:

' Notice is hereby given that on Monday, March
27,1961, at 7:45 P.M., a public hearing will be
held by the City Commission in the Commission
Chamber of the City Hall upon the question of
whether or not the following streets and alley
will be vacated:

Karmada Street from a point 11 feet south of the
south line of Farmer Street to 130 feet south of
the south line of Blanche Street;

Blanche Street from the east line of Adams Street

to the west line of Theodore Streef;

,

%

GUARANTEED NEW TREADS
appllid on *ound Ure»dlis or on your own tires

L

0/ NI T-kbeanng Fit Nloit

 Fi-000 Bility Triad Modallk= ext Mod;ll
 Ihop codi mulm, to be fr- trom d•- Ford . 88
' 1•d• im W.-dhip •ad =-W. 11
I -=h=tim by =I m-- 4-1,r ec

Chevrollt f 0.70-15

 *- 41,010-1 a diact in the tread or Plymouth 7.50-14

 cid bo*. r.am . adjuitmont 411 6 Rambler Black
I -de...orated. *=d ..rand '-*4 Plus te* and 1--In tli

I :.

9
'414"1

  id: W:iteedE;1127 CSI USED TIRES $495 No. of Roll Improvement Alley between Farmer and Blanche Street from

: calling to shaded areas on map. is *930 per month 245 N. Mill Street, N. Main to Stark- the west line of Theodore Street west to the west u,y
: (plus 75 cents or mileage charges now in effect for line of Lots 10 and 18, Thomas Subdivision.

: to points in the new extended area costs 30 cents, plus . All interested parties will be given ample oppor- 1
tax, per 15 minutes or fracelon. At this review, obiections to said assessments will tunity to participate in the' hearing and, at the SEE US FOR

Metro-Calling Service will undergo a one-year tzial close of the hearing, the comments and sugges- 'SPEEDWAY :
' to determine iE it meets tbe need: ci Plymouth rei- be heard. The assessment roll is on file in the of- tions of those citizens participating will be con- whiri your dolb buys MILES mor. PROVED

Apnce telephone customers who frequently have oe-
. casion to call Detroit and other communities in the fice of tbe City Clerk for public examination. sidered by the City Commission before making TIRES

- a dec;-ion. LOPER TIRE sl DOWNmetopolitan area. Joip& F. Near JOSEPH F. NEAR 1094 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTHIf you would like moreinformation about Metro-
1 1 v, M. 1 ri_ Calling Savice, please call us at GLenview 3-9900. .. City Clerk City Clerk GL 3-3900

_1
. , .....................................................il.......1

F r /1. 4
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1 "SUPER-RIGHT"

YOUR GUARANTEE

Ul.lui

A

404 -JUE'Al{'11[

WHOLE OR RIB HALF
FULL

 Pork iloins LB. 47, 7-RIB

PORTION

I Loin Portion LB. 39,
LB.Tenter cho#s  69, Dressed White Bass ... in. 43White Bass Fillets .... u. 554

Cleaned Smelt . . .... LB. 194

Oven-Ready, 10 to 15-Lb. Avg. "SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS, FULLY COOKED Halibut Steak ...... i• 494
U. S. GOV. GRADE "A"

65LB.

Turkeys SEMI- "SUPER-RIGHT"

i. 45< HAMS WHOL

BONELESS OR HALF VEAL SALE
kai Roast OR SIRLOIN . 0 11' ¢LEG, RUMP

HYGRADE'S "SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED, 13 TO 16 POUND Veal Rib Chops .... L,· 89c

Conned Homs ....8 5.89SIZE Whole Smoked Hams LB. 49, Veal Loin Chops .... L.. 996
Veal Shoulder Chops.. L. 69cImt,111111111111111 !111111 !H I ! 111111111111111 n l i l l t l 111111111111111 M l it l l m t ln l tllt l l ! 1111111111111H l l 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 !111111111111111111111111111 I i : 15 ' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 U 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 U!111] 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 H 11111111111111

IA A Real Value!
Veal Shoulder Roast . . LB. 49c

/8,93*44?j'@ -

Pl E-OF-TH E-WEEK

·· ·· -Jane Parker Springtime Favorite

thuborb
FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICY SNOW-WHITE HEADS

-4

j.i15<:-:-i: i, (Jfi·qi·lt:/ Oranges < LB. 49, Cauliflower 29,/ BAG
EACH -0 39'..... .... Fie ONLY54:p le t:..:.2. ::6 j5 1/k r.:

RE ALO 9 8-oz. CELLO 25c MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 GRADE O LBCole Slaw BRAND ••.L BAGS Apples Mcintosh or Jonathan V BAG
P 1.3 Aill:.: -.0, 59c

Fresh Spinach TOPS REMOVED . . m 15c Grapefruit Duncan seeded ..3 FOR 29c Fudge or Oatmeal Cookies PKG.

SAVE 19c-JANE PARKER
WASHED, 45-54 SIZE

22-OZ.
39c

111!HI 111111111111!11111111111m1ll,IRI111111111!HII!1111111111*H111111111:*11,11111111111111111111111111lim mwm lili 111111) 11111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111!11111 lim m mw1111111!11111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111111 lili 111111111111111111 I HI!111111111111111111!111 lili1111111!1111111111111!11111111! 111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111111111111!11111111111111 Spanish Bar Cake ...... ONLY 33c
PKG.

ADP BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY
Carame| Pecan RO||S ..... of 9 39c
Boston Brown Bread ..... ONLY 25c

>Tomato Juice PKGHot Cross Buns . • • • • ... OF i 39c

SAVE 6c-JANE PARKER

LARGE, PULLMAN STYLE, WHITE

1

46-OZ.1
OOC

CANS

(

AGP BRAND-PINEAPPLE-GAPEFRUIT
.- Drink 4 99c46-OZ.

CANS

1
..........

1

I - Easter Sale I CANNED FRUIT SALE Delicious with Pork or Ham
SLICED, PROCESS CHEESE

ADP BRAND--OUR FINEST QUALITY

. 1*104(»i A&P Fruit Cocktail

A&P Bortlett Pears Apple Sauce Mel-O-Bit
.

AMERICAN
12-OZ.

YOUR ./ 29-OZ. 0 716-OZ 1.00 39€
CHOICE  CANS

CANS

30 ¢ OR

PIMENTO
PKG.

OFF PHILADELPHIA

3-OZ. 10,- - 4 EVERY BOX Creom Cheese PKG.
...

6

22

SALE PRICE!
DELUXE SHEER (6< r.u.. :S d.. 2 pairs
nier). Sises: 814-11. Full-fashioned -

with *,lf a/am. ..99
7 ATTRACTIVE STRETCH SHEERS (80 nu. 1• 4.- 2 pairs

SHADES nier). Petite. Refular. Tall. Full-
*1.29fashioned with self *mam.

7. BEIGE/TAUPE
SEAMLESS SMEERS (400 needle 15 2 pairs

. :::tlif'::2:CLI:27:3itz $1.39
-- I

a -
reinforced.

Sweet Potatoes ALP BRAND 00, Z CANS 39c • PKG. 45c Biscuits PILLSBURY OALLARD 0 0 £ OF 10 4@C
8 18-OZ. Choxan Cookies •URRY'S .,., 1 9-tB. 4 TUBES 44

Cranberry Sauce OCEAN SPRAY 0 0 2 WM. 39c CUCUmber Slices AA"FiCK £ JARS @7C large Eggs SUNNY.ROOK GRADE .A" DOZ. 49c4 15-OZ 4.

EARLY CALIF. 1 No. 1 REYNOLDS 25-FT.

Ripe 0|iveS GIANT sIZE ••••4 CANS 99c Aluminum Foil HEAVY DUTY • • • ROLL 59c

Maraschino Chenies LIBERTY 0 . • JAR ROLL
104-OZ.

39c Alcoa Foil ........... 25-FT. 29c
Easter Candy PreviewPolish Dills VLASIC BRAND 0,0 • • JAR Fels Naptha Cleaner LABEL••.BTL 45c1+GAL 49c

14c OFF 32•OZ.

WORTHMORE-1-POUND BAG 25c

r .THE LOOK SOLD LB.
0, ONLY OUR FINEST QUALITY

9OVEL]NESS AT A•P! CANS·lild#mon ,(cklcjl-yeonk AGP Tung Fish SOLID PACK, WHITE ALBACORE  7 99C 'elly Eggs · · 2 BAG 45,
WORTHMORE ASSORTED PKG.

Easter Eggs CHOCOLATE-MARSHMALLOW OF 10 23(
FRENCH AND MIRACLE FRENCH BLUE RIBBON WHITE EMBOSSED AC,P BRAND--FROZEN, SLICED WORTHMORE

/401. , · UN; 29£Kroft Dressing .... • JAN 25c Paper Napkins • • • • • OF80 10cPKG. - j Easter Basket MIXED GOODIES

ITAUAN OR CASINO DRESSING Strowberries 5 10-OZ.
S.Z. Snowdrift Shortening 3 c%, 81 c PKGS. <

Kift Dressing . . . . • JAN 33c 99
4 1-LBFrench Dressing KRAFT , 0 1=L 39c Parkay Margarine. . J CTNS. 79c STORE HOURS

Scotties FACIAL ™SUES . . 2 gil, 29c Keyko Margarine .. 3 CTNS. 89c Dole Frozen Juices Pin•applitrap'fruit . • J CANS 99cPiniappll-Orange or C 6-OZ
1-LI.

ALL ADP SUPER MARKETS

All,prices in this ad effective thru Sat., March 25th
OPEN THURSDAYin all Eastern Michigan ALP Super Markets

5/1.7 10.nex Kleenex 5c Off Labil

r- Bathroom Tissue Table Napkins Paper Towels Spry Shortening AND FRIDAY
3< Off Label

4.

- 2 & 27c 2 0% 4% £1npkg. 38c 9 AM. TO 9 P.M.4 Rolls 3 8, 84c

J-

..

..

\

/

.

.... . 8
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THE TIME . *- NO
r

f
r .

FORMICA - POST-FORMED

SINK TOPS
SAVE

1070 To 40% ALLON

* SINK TOPS * VANITIES

* SNACK and BAR TOPS * COUNTERS

Free Estimates and Planning Service
GA 2-2662

C V. PRODUCTS, INC
30835 PLYMOUTH ROAD

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS! .1 2"lill- &.' 4-.

PLASTER BOARD

$140 USTOM DRAPERY SERVICE t4' x 8' x 34" Per Sheet 1 -L®[Mil liqr-= 1:TKilITY
4' x 8' x 74"
AD FIR PLYWOOD Sheet 295 Choose from

11/2 " Fiberglass 1/4" Peg Board Hundreds ofBlanket PEG BOARD Tempered

INSULATION
24" x 48" x 1/6" 1140 Square Feet 24" x 48.68' beautqul samples

in Roll 5 5 She. 1 1% <01 4 AA' r.4 -*UN513 perRoll
48" x 48" 135 329(11,*L

9 nL - Jiuad.Ufet.&42443«oda•,kate,J,14'€ ilipt-,I--1 1/-2-/L.liflillili ":li---a/......1/irr/r-1 PA1NT COMPANY
25334 FIVE MILE ROADithS KE 1-8080

DETROIT

. 011*

t

Kei

Order Your

GARAGE
NOW- for Early Spring Savings '

Quality Workmanshio e Satisfaction Guaranteed

I FINEST

MATERIALS

USED

I ALL TYPES

CEMENT

WORK

GUARANTEED

Specializing in Family Rooms
0 Recreation Rooms • Kitchens • Additions

No Down Payment ... FHA Terms

Boyd Construction Co.
-a .....

Z
I Your Old Furnace, Burner. O, Stoker CAMERON -FLOORS

Plus This Coupon
- "THE SANDMAN"

0 WORTH $50
U

0 on any complete installation 01 heating CUSTOM FLOOR SANDING
; or air conditioning installed before

M:, 1 st.
FREE ESTIMATES

* BRUCEWAY FLOOR CONTRACTOR
 NO HEAT LOST DURING INSTALLATJON g * FABULON * DURA-SEAL

0
a. 24-Hour Sirvice *PRE-FINISHED BLOCK FLOORING J
C) On All Makes Otwell Htg. & Cooling g
U 14475 NORTHVILLE ROAD C                                                      7-7676 1

o Gl 30530 Near Thunderbird Inn 0 30833 Plymouth Road Livonia
Z

$50 COUPON $50 COUPON $50 COUPON

$50 COUPON

BLUNK'S FOR QUALITY YOU
CAN TRUSTI

CARPETING BY i * Linoleum

* LEES  * Plastic Wall Tile
* CABIN-CRAFT , * Vinyl Floor Tile
* MOHAWK - ; * Formica Tops
* BIGELOW  * Ceramic Wall Tile

..

..

"

..

f

ia.. 44...

tf
12?14

pt.

if REMODELING 0R

BUILDING HAS YOU STUMPED

CALL US FOR HELP ON
ANY SIZE JOB - LARGE OR SMALL

Either the complete iob with local skilled crift:men or help
for the do-it-younelfer.

PLYMOUTH ZUMBER CO
Ut'Ut "UnD/„"Ellek,T rek!¥ta

..

%4

lt-

PLYMOUTH - GL 3-7870

. b -
. 4

,

 PRE-SEASON . 4

'

 SPECIAL!
on V-

MOVABLE LOUVER 4 1
: t SHUTTERS and DOORS < 2.4 .3%

1-0

interiors and exteriors

:  custom painting - in-!latio,1 0€ 4

4

,0.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
VENETIAN BUNDS - i

and e. tWINDOW SHADES

4

Redford Venetian Blind and Shade Co. 
30835 Plymouth Road t

: GL 7-7676 After 5 p.m. call KE 5-3939 -1
,

h

, ' 'FR'*95„**4¥49.....,4.1. PLUMBING

 SERVICE
=iu.\3,1

Residential - Commercial 919£--- / 1
»Ct 9424 Hour Service .......1/.2. G

Enioy the magic of storeophonic, hi-fi sound and T.V. in your
homo with a Magnavox complete home entertainment center.

GL 3-4622
Solect from many fine Magnavox cabinet decon ind finishes.

BLUNK'S, INC. JOHN J. CUMMING LICENSED

MASTER
PLUMBER

9068 ROCKER, PLYMOUTH
823 Penniman, Plymouth GL 3-6300

f' Plastic Flat Paint,- 00$4 enamel. ;Special Purchase  CGallon

$95 SOLID VINYL ea.Only........

Flat Paint and $95
i Heavy Duty TILE

For the homeowner who wants to get things done fast, there's nothing House Paint.. gaill While Quantities Last
to compare with Instaloan to finance the materials, and the man to

Special-9 x 12 $789 Broadloom Rayon Pile RUGS
do the job. You can borrow up to $3,500 for home improvements, 1 LINO RUGS ....... J "· Reg. $39.95, $,995take as long as 5 years to repay at low bank rates. Stop in at any of Super Kem Tone - All Colors

9 x 12' ........ A

National Bank of Detroit's 67 neighborhood offices or see your dealer- j Rq.$6.49 gal. SA75 Vinyl Asbestos TILE, $99contractor. Either way, Instaloan is the low-cost way to repair,  Special ........ 4 gal. case 80 pcs........
remodel or redocorate your home.

OLEN .WOOD WAYNE
4 •OFFICES PLYMOUTH ...... 306 South Main

-t .1. 9 LINOLEUM & TILE CO.. E11¥U- nw V G,Vicl, 1 &91. 1 GA ' IN THIS PLYMOUTH ......980 Ann Arbor Road at Harvey 3024 Wayne Rd. PA 2-127501 MICH. * AVE.308 NORTH MAIN at C. & O. 1. R. GL 3-4747 AREA: LIVONIA ..........27637 Grand RIver near Eight mile * 1
PLYMUTH LIVONIA. ......... 27901 Plymouth Road at Deering A.Z.=$

Call for Fr- Eilimit

LIVONIA .......... 32203 Plymouth Road at Cranston _, 44

5#11. .1%
- NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT FOR9IERWIN-WILLIAMS -

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation COMPLETE
COMPLETE i \9- Un,a Un• W.,0, No"10,17 WINTER

4

PAINTING 1&91154 1
IVIVIG I.V. ..U'-• •I-----0

11 2, 1
Now's a good time to have that new. CUSTOM - MADE

AND - larger water heater installed in readi- 0 €>00„0'* 0, 0ness for the Spring season. Proven AEOX, 11- V 
WALLPAPE SUPPLIES our display and talk it over. -5 6makes, proven service, low prices! See    • DRAPERIES • SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM COLOR MIXING-SUPER KEMTONE AND KEM-GLO

RIGHT i All Work Guaranteed, • BEDSPREADS • UPHOLSTERING -r,+1

Satisfaction Assured
863 PENNINAN AVENUE ON YOUR --ACROSS FROM 7HE POST OFFICE JOB Visit Our Modern Show Room

CHOOSE-AN

AMERICAN FURNACE

Fl

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C LONG
PLUMBING AND HEATING

"We Sell - Sorvice - Initall - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Road, Northville 8 9-0373

YOU SAVE nME AND MONEY

WHEN YOO'DEAL LOCALLY!

.. . 1 ...

j©000000000000000<50000,Vl
iv vvVVVYvvVY v Vvv,/VV v e VL_-

XI aa·MI.
I Exclunive O.W. C,1 FREE ESTIMATES-MIONE

' m=St- 1 KE 4-4966

27070 PlY.ou™ ..

Dmorr 19. AUCM,GAN

Open 3,4 till 4
Sunday 10 t. 2

,

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

INTERIORS

Cadillac Drapery Co.
127 SOUTH MAIN STREET - PLYMOUTH

PHONE GL 3-5470

DRAPERY CLEANING
0 Decorative Fold

0 Guaranteed No Shrinkage

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

GL 3-5420

TAIT'S CLEANERS
14268 Northville Road - Plymouth

ALL SEASON

HEATING and COOLING CO.
CONVERSIONS - REPAIRING - TINNING

KEnwood 25123 PLYMOUTH
ROAD

. 2-8620 Aud.i# 00€08& DETROIT

4 4

LATEX FLAT 
Interior and Exterior

WALL PAINT 
PAINTING $gg

(Rosidential and Commercial) •
Plus T.

Terms Available 8 COLORS AND
WHITE

BEST PAINTING and DECORATING 
36152 PARKDALE - LIVONIA tp

GA 2-6170 A 9-3052 2
f. ,

1

,1.

-



Wednesday, March 22, 1961

Sunday Starts
Holy Week Series

Elder Trevor Norton will be

the guest speaker to the con-
gregation of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of 1
Latter Day Saints for the
series of sermons during Holy
Week.

Elder Norton, an ordained
minister since 1937. is a na-
tive of England where he first
served. He came to the United
States in 1951 to the World
Headquarters of the Church
at Independence, Mo. Since
coming to the Detroit area in
1956, he has served as a mem-
ber of the Bishopric of the
Detroit International Stake
(Diocese) of the Church.

As are most ordained min-
isters of this church. Elder
Norton is self-sustaining and
carries out his ministerial
work in addition to his re-
sponsibilities as Manager of
Production Control for the

Ford Motor Co. in Highland
Park.

A resident of Plymouth, he
lives with his wife. Betty. his
son, Glyn, a graduate or
Plymouth High and now a
sophomore at U of M and his
14-year-old daughter, Jill.

The first two services en-
titled "Thy King Cometh"
a n d "What Think Ye of

Christ?", conducted by Elder
Norton, will be March 26 at
7 p.m. and Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

61oring Contest
Found in this Issue

A coloring contest for chil-
dren from aEes 3.to 11 is be-
ing sponsorea by the Beyer i
Rexall Drug Stores.

Children are to color the

' four pictures found on page 15
of this issue, or they can pick
up the pictures at any Beyer
store. The entries must be in

by 6 p.m. on April 1. Comple-
tion will be by age groups.

Prizes will be awarded to
winners.

ONLY
*-0

PUBLICATIONS

inday
it#Wr. ·- r»m·· 17'/885#$579.%3:e

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newt)urg and Plymouth Rd.
Per. Rona O. Swisher

39001 Richland

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship
11:00 a.no. Church School.

6:30 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday, 7:00, Midweek, Serv·

tce and Friendway Club.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

1100 Ann Arbor Trail

10:30 a.m. Service every Sunday.

10:30 a.m. Sunday School for
pupils up to age 20.

8:00 p.m. Wednesday Meeting
Reading Room

West wing of church ediflce.
11:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Daily ex·

cept Sundays and holidays.

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m Fridays
Before and after Wed eve. meeting.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLT

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.
John Walaskay. Pastor

. Phone GL. 3·4877

10:00 a.m. Sunday school.
11:00 Morning Worship.

6:30 p.m. Young People's Service
7:30 Evening Evangelistic Service.
Midweek service on Wednesday at

7:45 p.m.

: THE WEST POINT CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Paul Knecht. Pastor
' 33200 W. Seven Mile Bd.

invites you
Sunday Se'.001 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sun. and Wed. evening 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST

44205 Ford Road

 Plymouth. Michigan
Edward Smith, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Evening, 7:30 Bible Study

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH
Corner of Church and Adams

Plymouth, Michigan
Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,

Minister

: Sanford Paul Burr, B.A.,
Assistant at Worship Services

, Constance Pipok, B. A.B.D.,
Minister of Christian Education

Dr. John A. Flower

Organist and Choir Director
Worship Service 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

4 Nursery care provided
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Intermediate MYF 6.00 p.m.
Senior MYF 6:00 p.m.

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mm at Spring Street

10:00 a.m.-Church School with
classes for all ages, including Nurs-
ery care.

a 11:00 a.m.-Morning Service of
 worship.
" Junior Church and Nursery wal
y be in session during the hour.

7:30 p.m.-The Happy Evening
Hour.

First Sunday of each month
How Communion wm be observed.

Wednesday - 7:30. Midweek Ser·
vice of the Church.

.

. ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 Sheldon Road
i Plymouth. Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Office Phone Glenview 3-0190

Sunday Services
7:45 a.m. Holy Communion and

brief medltation.
9:00 a.m. Family Service and

Sermon. Church School Classes for
all ages from Nunery through
High School.

10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour to pro·
mote good fellowship, second and
fourth Sunday.

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and
, Sermon. Church School Classes for
t all ages. from Nursery through the

, i 8th grade.
WEDNESDAY

 6:30'and 10:00 a.m., Holy Com.

CHANDLER-McKAY

, Church This Si
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth =meran Mission.

United Lutheran Church in Amer-
ical.

Services now being held in the
Seventh Day AdvenUst Church,

41233 Ann Arbor TraU. pending con.
struction of ne:·: h··ilding on Five
Mile Rd.

John W. Miller. Pastor

41339 Greenbriar

GL 3-1191

9:45 a. m.-Church School
11:00 a.m.-Worship Service

(Nursery available during wor
ship.)

Holy Communion First Sunday 01
each Month.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner

Robert Burger. Pastor
31670 Schookraft. Livonia. Mich.

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Church School witk

Flasses of interest to all age groups,
11:00 a.m. Worship Service.

7:00 p.m. Worship Service.
Wed.. 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Roger Merrell. Mintstc
Church Phone GArfield 2-0149

Worship Service 9:30 and 11:0(
a.m.. Sunday School 9:30.

9:30 a.m. Worship Service will bl
held in the old church.

SALEM BAPTIST
9585 Six MUe Read

Salem, Michigan
Rer L. Dye, Pastor

FIeldbrook 9-2337

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Young Peoples' Meeting 6:30 p.m
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 p.m

Wednesday Prayer Meetinl
7:30 p.m.

Visitation. Thursdays 7 p.m.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

CATHOLIC CHURCH

1160 Penniman GL 3-0326

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor
Rev. William T. Child. Assistant

Mass Schedule

Sunday: 6, 8, 9:30, 11 (2 merv
ices). 12:15.

Holyday: 6, 8. 9:30, 5:30 p.m.
7:30 P.m·

Weekday: 6:40.8.
Confessions

Wednesdays after devotions
Thursdays before first Friday:

7:30 p.m.

Saturdays: 4-5:30 p.m„ 7:30-9 p.m

FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev. Henry J. Walch. D.D..
Minister

Rev. Edward W. Castner, B.D.,
Associate Minister

Morning Worship. 9:30 and 11 a.n
Church School. 9:30 and 11 a.m

Jr. High Fellowship 4 p.m., Thurz
Sr. High Fellowship meets Sunda

(Doors open 6:30 p.m.)

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

Bible School-9:45 a.m. Cassi

for all ages. If you need transports
lion. call GL 3-0690 or GL 3-076:

Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.
Gospel Service. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Praye

and Praise Service.

ALLEN HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

--

( Formerly Spring St) iy has a free gift for all
Aflated with

Sout:icrn Boptist Con•. ttle friend$.
Dr. Truman Fei.kner, Pastor .*- ..:,I. \.1

-,4

drive vehicles. Learn the 7 i 11003 IIaggerty
Church Office GL 3-2720 A

*334'62*VE"-=72*7*20<-*10-96k

Go k

ST. PETER'S

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Pennlman at Evergreen
Norman Berg. Pastor

GL 3-3393 GL. 3-8361

A dult Discussion Group. 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School Sessions. 9:00 a.m.

bursery S. S. Group. 9:00 a.m.
Foly tommunion. First Sunday.
V-orship Service. 10:00 a.m.

CHERRY HILL

METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road

Rev. Vern A. Panzer

1130 Paul St. Ann Arbor
NO 3/7362

9.48 a.m. Church School.
11:00 a.m. Church Service.

130 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhurst ar Gordon.

56 Mile south of Ford Road
Rev. Olen Morris, Pastor

HU. 2.5977

11:00 Sunday School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

730 p.m. Evening Worship.

SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH

Rev. Richard Burgeu
FI 9·0674 ,

Primary Church. 4 to 8 years old.
U:00 a.m. Sunday School.
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
7:43 p.m. Hour of Power Service
Wednesday.
·11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Birth to 3 years old.

WESLEYAN

METHODIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple
730 Penniman

Rev. George Huff
GL 3-7277

9 1.m. Morning Worship
10 .1.m. Sunday School

FENTECOSTAL CHURCH

OF GOD

FAITH TABERNACLE
261 Spring St., Plymouth
Rev. C. C Satterfield

Suiday School 10 a.m.

Worship Service 11 a.rn.

Swlday Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Evening

Service 7:30 p.m.

67 4-WHEEL .

ANeD)-
 VEHICLES /

)st and

4-wheel

exclusive reasons why 'leep'
,s are your best buy!

LSTRATION TODAY!

7OIO' Pick.vo Tg<. 7*/:56=>

give you lowest initial c<
highest resale valui

Come in and see ihe full line of 'jeep'

9:43 2.m.. Sunday School.

11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
1:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
Wed.. 7:30 p.m. Midweek Servic,

K»06

THE SALVATION ARMT

290 Falrground St

Plymouth. Michigan
Captain & Mrs. John Cunard

Officers m charm
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:43 a.m. Junior Church

6:00 p.m. Young Peoples' Meeting.
Wednesday:

7:00 p. m. Midweek prayer and
Bible study.

Thursday:

1:00 p.m. Ladies Home Le•te.
7:00 p.m. Sunbeams and Guards.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH OF SALEM

Rev. Gerald D. Shearon

FI. 9-2586

Sunday Services
Morning Worship. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, 7:30 Midweek Prayer

Meeting and Bible Study.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall
218 South Union Street

C. Carson Coonce.
Presiding Minister

GL. 3-4117

Public Discourse. 3:30 p.m.
Bible Study with Watchtower

 Magazine, 4:43.
TIMOTHY AMERICAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at Joy Road
Glenn Wegmeyer, Pastor

36808 Angeline Circle
Home GA. 4-3194

Office. GA. +3300
- Sunday School. 9:45.

Worship, 8.00 and 11:00.
We have a nursery.

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

38840 Six, Mtle Road
7130 Angle Road, Salem Township

Harry Richards. Pastor
10:30 a.m. Preaching Service

You are cordtally invited to at-
tend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people wor-
ship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9451 S. Maln Street

Plymouth, Michigan
Reeder Oldham. Minister

9438 Ban Stree:

GL. 3-7630

8.30 a.m. Herald of Truth CKLW-
TV

8: 45 a.m. Early Worship Service
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Later Worship Service
5:30 p.m. Young People's Classes
6:15 p.m. Evening Worship Service

10:00 p.m. Herald of Truth, WXYZ
radio

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Bible Study for aU

FULL SALVATION
UNION CHAPEL

81630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
General Pastor

Rev. James F. Andrews,
Res. and Office Phone

FI 9-0056

2:30 p.m. Sunday School

3:30 p.m. Worship Service
8:00 p.m. Evening Service

On the first Sunday of each month
beginning at 2:30 p.m. a General
Fellowship and Educational gathEr-
ing for all ts held with potluck sup.
per served In the Chapel basement
following the service.

Junior choir ages 8 through ll.
7:30 to 8:30.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE RISEN CHRIST

(Mlyourt Synod)
Pastor Ronald L Johnstone

NOrmandy 3.9779
Worshipping at the

Veterans' Memorial Center
173 N. Main St.. Plymouth

(Next to the Plymouth High School)
Sunday School 9:30 a.in.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

*253*KZ:r*7--*iir«7*»5*iv*3--2,***£™

4%

V.

SEVENTH GRADE students from Our Lady
of Good Counsel School presented their annual
Bible play recently. Fifty-seven students parti-
cipated in the one and one-half hour production
which developed a Negro spiritual theme based
on the book of Job in the Old Testament and on

the play "Green Pastures." Pictured are a few
members of the cast: Noah, Abraham, Satan,
centurion, and two gamblers.

U-M Coeds Pledged For Spring Rites
After a rash of meetings, Blackburn, Kappa Delta,

teas, parties. and decisions. from Livonia.
590 University of Michigan
coeds have pledged member- Pledges will become full-

ships in 22 campus sororities. fledged members in initiation

Spring sorority pledges in rites this spring.
this area include: Nancy L.
Alford. 655 Ross, Gamma MILK RECORD SET

Phi Beta: Linda L. Roberts, CHICAGO (UPI) - The
1192 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Chi

Omega; Roxana J. Smith, American dairy cow set new
598 Ann St.. Chi Omega, all production records last year,
from Plymouth. Janet M. the National Dairy Council
Wilson of 21634 Connemara, reports. The average cow
Chi Omega. from Northville produced over 2,994 qualls 01
and K. Leslie Borgia. 9910 milk during 1959.
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Obituaries
Edith Annie Pummill

Mrs. Edith Annie Purnmil.

of 37706 Plymouth Rd., died
March 14, at the age of 60

after a lengthy illness that

ended after a two-week period
of hospitalization.

Born May 10, 1900 in St.

, Thomas, Ontario, she lived in
the Plymouth area for 16
years, previously residing in
Garden City. She was a mem-
ber of the Newburg Methodist
Church and of the American

Legion Auxiliary of Dearborn.
She was the widow of the

late Charles E. Pummill. who
preceded her in death in 192.
Surviving Mrs. Pummill is a
sister, Mrs. William G. (Jes-
sie) Harvey of Garden City,
three nieces and two nephews.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Caldwell Funeral
Home of Garden City, where
she lay in state until the fu-
neral service Friday, March
17. Rev. Roger W. Merrell,
pastor of her church, officiat-
ed.

Interment was in Riverside
Cemetery. .

Baby Girl Wallace

Funeral services were held
at the Schrader Funeral
Home, Monday, March 20, for
Baby Girl Wallace.

The child was born .7Iarch
15, 1961 in St. Joseph Hospital
and succumbed March 17.

Surviving the baby are her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wallace, one bi other,
Robert Eugene. one sister,
Patricia and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie R'allace

of Plymouth and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Carmichael of Ar-
kansas.

Rev. Artell Garrigus offi-
ciated and interment was at
Parkview Memorial Ceme-

tery.
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'HE EASTER

GREET YOU!

I APRIL 1

591

D'S LAI=T EST

R EGG!

ER 2 STORIES HIGH

the Easter Bunny in his
: Easter Eaa! The Easter Ll

Rev. R. Newman Raycroft CHURCH OF GOD ' munion.

41350 E. Ann Arbor Trail Phone GL. 3-2319 7:30 p.m., Evening Service and
1 5= I Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. (The Friendly Penteeostal Church) Sermon.
-'*-L-=2 24 Classes for all ages. 1050 Cherry St.

- 1,b--4 f Worship Service 10:45 a.m. Dur- Rev. Billy J. Rayburn. Pastor
Ing the Worship hour there is • 7:00 P.m. Evangelistic Service
nursery for babies. 7:30 pm. You Sece and Pray- Men In Service

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.m. er Time
Midweek Prayer service Wed. 7:30 Arnold Kran:

...P &,111,1. .¥:W..4

deep VEHICLES MADE ONLY BY WILLYS MOTORS

Fiesta Rer - Willys
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth

TUNE-IN MAVERICK Sunday Evenings 7:30 P.M.

HONG KONG Widnesday Evenings 7:30 P.M.

p.rn.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
Arthur Beum)er, Jr.

Assistant Pastor
GArfield 1-0494

Morning Worship and Ourch

School. 9:30 and 11:00 am.
Worship Service 10:43 a.m.

1
.- ai

S+404

» Tootipic f
Toes

 Tinted Free

$799 To $999

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41133 East Ann Arbor Tran
Pastor: D Copsey

WA 8-3834

Elder: F. S. Patterson
GI. 3·2499

Services Saturday morning. 9:30
a.m. Sabbath School.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

38840 31x Mile at Haggirty Rds.
Rev. Ewan Settlemoir. TI 6.*390

10:00 a.m. Sunda, School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Baptist Training Union
7:00 p.m. Evening Service

V.'ce. 7:30 Midweek Prayer Servicl

Arnold J. Kranz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Kranz,
5670 Gotfredson Rd., Plym-
outh. recently was promoted
to specialist four in Ger-
many. where he is a member
of the 4th Armored Division.

Specialist Kranz entered
the Army in August 1959 and
completed ' basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He
is a supply specialist in Com-
pany A of the division's 126th
Ordnance Battalion in New
Ulm.

The 21-year-old soldier was
graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1959.
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EASTER BASKE ./-
EVER SEE AN EASTER BASKET

AlMOST 20 FEET HIGH? THE

MAD HATTER HAS ONE AT

WONDERL»ID.
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REAL LIVE BUNNIES LIV-

ING AND ,PLAYING IN

THEIR OWN LITTLE

HOUSE.
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CAKES
AU EASTER EXHIBITS LOCATED ON THE MAIN MALL

i 60

FROM NOW UNTIL

EASTER VISIT WONDER-

LAND CENTER. 61 STORES

AND SERVICES WITH

PARKING FOR 5,000

CARS.
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GARDEN CITYHOT CROSS BUNS /57

Latest Spring Colors - Seafoarn Green, Lilac Purple, Tangerine ! Full- of California Raisins & - \
U FORand Shocking Pink! ,nd Chopped Fmit.During Lent.

I HANDBAPS TO MATCH I
BY CAR OR D.S.R. YOU ARE ONLY MINUTES AWAY FROM

32<

2

Stor, Houn 8 AJA. To 6 P.Al Friday * AJA. To 9 P.AL

TERRY'S BAKERYFASHION SHOES WONDERLAND CENTE• rr71WA™! COUNrrS MOST CONVENIENT SHOPPING CENTER
..

-We Can Bak, Uke Mother-But Molher likes Our Biking" 0 plymoull: Road and Middlebell. Uvonic
053 West Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth - GL 3-4480

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 . - 1
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€ TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING

NOTICE
'.

Notice is hereby given that the next annual
Township meeting of the electors of the Town-

. ship of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michigan
will be held at 1:00 P.M. on Saturday, April 1,

1961 at the Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor

Road.

Fred L. Miller

Township Clerk

3-15 3-22

NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ANNUAL ME ETING
-.

Notice is hereby given tf at the next annual

1 township meeting of the electors of the Town-
ship of Northville, County o: Wayne, State of

Michigan, will be held on Saturday, April 1,

1961, at 1:00 p.m. at the Northville Community

Building, West Main Street, Northville, Michigan.

Marguerile Northup

Northvill. Township Clerk

0-15-61 - 3-22-61)

Use the Classifieds - They Bring ResuRs

CHANDLER-McKAY PUBLICATIONS

-5.

Fifth Symphony Concert  THE GOOD
1 Offers Rhythm Contrasts FROM THE PA

The fifth concert of the , After the intermission Mo-

season for the Plymouth  zart's "The Marriage of Fig- 
' Symphony Orchestra w as aro," Overture. was played
presented March 19, Wayne with the verve and gaiety it 10 Years Ago
Dunlap conducting. "Street rightfully deserves. The
Corner" an Overture by Sir -Bachiana Brasileiras No. 2' For the second straight
Alan Rawsthorne. opened the contains the "Little Train" year, the Plymouth High
program. An energetic, rest- Toccata which is well-liked School Band, under the direc-
lessly driving, contrapuntal by Plymouth audiences. But tion of Paul Wagner. took
design provided contrast to the other movements from first honors in the district
the second number. Miss' broadly flowing melodies to band contest March 17 at
Emily Mutter Adams inter- percussive interjections, are Pease Auditorium at Michi-

preted the solo violin line in interesting and pleasant to gan State Normal College.
Max Bruch's first concerto. hear. There were 17 other bands in

This concerto, intensely ro- Suite -from -Der Rosenkav- the competition.
mantic and lyrical is one of
the best-liked elaborate works alier" by Richard Strauss, Forty - seven Plymouth

great master of orchestration, voung people responded onfor violin. The slow second concluded the prograrn with Saturday. March 17. to the
movement explores profound . of Call of the Rotary Anns to
depths of musical beauty. The

its complicated demands
the orchestra and conductor again sell Easter Lilies. The

other movements offer great
but rich. lovely melodies for proceeds went to the Wayne

variety with the last one a the listeners. Out-County Chapter of Mich-
proper finish with its fast' ex- igan Society for Crippled Chil-
citing Hungarian dance The Junior League of the dren and Adults. Inc.
rhythms. In the third move- Symphony are to be com- William V. Clarke. operator
ment Miss Adams' poise was mended for their valued ser- of the Plymouth. Mich. Culli-
more than equal to an instru-

L mental mishap, a loosened
vices in providing supervision gan Soft Water Service. was

peg, so it did not impair her of the little ones who come to presented a 10-year service
award at a company meeting

inspired performance of this the concerts with their par- in Chicago, March &1.
great composition. ents. Cpl. Allen Leslie. son of

Mrs. Elsie Leslie of W. Ann

iGood Counsel Confirms action in Korea. Cpl. Leslie
Arbor Trail. was wounded in

was shot through the leg and
is at present confined in a

105 at Sunday Service Workmen have completed
hospital in Japan.

the construction of big con-
The Most Reverend John A. kneel before him. With the crete piers which will carry

Donovan, auxiliary bishop of assistance of the eight visit- the weight of the steel frame-
the Archdiocese of Detroit. ing priests in the sanctuary. work soon to be erected for
conferred the sacrament of Bishop Donovan annointed the beautiful new Kresge de-
Confirmation at Our Lady of the forehead of each child,, partment store being built on
Good Counsel Church this envoking God's protection in South Main. Excavation for
past Sunday. One hundred the spiritual life, and confer- the store was completed some
and five boys and girls ring a "new" name for each weeks ago.
were recipients of this sacra- child.
ment as it was administered This name is to be their
in the church at 4 in the after- confirmation name. an addi- 25 Years Ago
noon. tional invocation of a particu-

As a preliminary to the lar saint as guardian. As soon as new equipment
service, the choir entoned the can be unpacked and instal-
pontifical chant "Ecce Sacer- At the conclusion of the ed. Plymouth's new postoffice
dos Magnus,' as the bishop hour long ceremony, the will be ready to open to the
and his ministers entered the bishop addressed the sponsors public. Lyle Bristow, con-
body of the church in proces- of the children, enjoining upon struction engineer froni the
sion. them the necessity of being U. S. treasury department, in

After a brief interrogation constant good examples to the charge of the project an-
of the children concerning youngsters. Benediction of the nounced.
their knowledge of the sacra- Blessed Sacrament closed the On Saturday evening ' at 7
ment they would receive, the religious service. which is p.m. a large company of reta-
bishop requested each child held annually at Our Lady of tives and friends of Mr. and
to approach the altar and Good Counsel. Mrs. Emil Schilling were en-

tertained at a chop suey sup-
per at their home in honor
of the couple's 25th wedding
anniversary.

Pupils of the seventh grade
at Kenyon school participated

le Upswing! in a spelling bee, sponsored
by The Detroit News. Doris
Williams was the winner and
Ila Spangler, runner-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Rin-
gel celebrated their thirty-

OLD DAYS .PI'Ji
4GES OF THE M

Saturday evening surrounded.
by all their children and
grandchildren. Other guests
were Ernest Montague and
Imogene Schallow.

Farmers are busy trimming
orchards and spraying trees
these days and making maple
syrup.

50 Years Ago
The Wayne County Tele-

phone Co., is having printed
a new directory, which will
be out in a few days.

Cards are out for the mar-
riage of Sylvester Shear and
Miss Mabel. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Eckles, to
take place March 29.

Twenty fine young maple
trees are being planted on
the triangle park, Church
Street and Penniman. owned

by Mrs. Allen. They will add
much to the appearance of the
park in a few years, when
they will have acquired
growth.

Archie Collins, a delivery
man for Bartlett and Ratten-
burg -tickled the ribs" of his
horse Tuesday, which had
such a pleasant effect on the
animal that he wanted.to re-

turn the compliment by "tick-
ling" Archie's right ear with
his left hind foot. He made
a miss. however, but caught
Archie's right finger instead
and the young man now car-
ries a broken digit in a sling.

Crowds which have taxed
the scating capacity of the
ance at the Lenten services
at the Methodist church this
week. Dr. Allen of Detroit has

Notice Of Ar

Township

The annual meeting of

will be held Saturday, A

at the Canton Townshig

Plymouth, Michigan.

... FAll

been the speaker and H. J.
Meier and Miss Chew have
greatly aided by their sing-
ing.

One of the buildings used
in connection with the old
Bovee cid*r mill on Perry
Woodworth's farm was burn-
ed to the ground Wednesday
evening.

Dentist Speaks
To Farrand PT A

On Fluoridation
After the 8 p.m. business

meeting on March 28, the Fer-
rand School PTA will have
Dr. Donald J. Davies speak
to parents on the purposes
and advantages of the fluoride
applications and the neces-
sary daily care of teeth. He
will offer a movie to show

good dental health aids. Par-
eats will learn many reasons
why they should have their
children receive the fluoride
treatments now available in

the school systenn.
Preparations are under way

to hold a flower sale at the

school mall to help restore the
PTA treasury. Mrs. June Hud-
son. who is heading the flow-
er sale committee, is hoping
to realize enough profit to
purchase sorne trees for the
school grounds. The two day
sale will be held May 19 and
20.

Theodore Roosevelt at 42 I
was the youngest inaugurat.
ed as president.

nual Meeting

Of Canton

he Township of Canton

iril 1,1961 at 1:00 p.m.

Hall, 128 Canton Road,

Louis Stein, Supervisor

Wednesday, March 22, 1961

(Clip Out and Save)

Lunch Menu

In Plymouth's
Schools

All Lunches include Breed,

Butter and Good

Fresh Milk

MARCH 27·31, 1961

ALLEN SCHOOL

MONDAY

Chicken Noodie Soup and Crack.
ers. Peanut Butter and Jelly
Sandwich, Carrot Stick, Peach
Cinnamon Roll. Milk.

TUESDAY

Hamburger Gravy on Mashed
Potatoes. Tossed Salad. B u t·

tered Hot Roll. Celerv Stick.
Cookies, Ice Cream tup, Milk.

WEDNESDAY

Egr Salad Sandwich. Buttered
Cor¤7 Peach and Cottage

Cheese. Potato Chips. Easter
Cake, Milk.

THURSDAY

Baked Beans with Meat. C a b.
bage and Carrot Salad. Buttered
Corn Bread. Fruit Cup. Ice Box
Cookies, Milk. Ice Cream Cones
Sold.

FRIDAY

Good Friday - No School
Happy Easter

BIRD ELEMENTARY

MONDAY

Hot Beef Sandwieh, Butte™,d

Green Beans. Pickle Slice. A>
plesauce Cup. Graham Cracker,
Milk.

TUESDAY

Baked Chicken Legs. Colored

Egg - Celery Stick. Potato Ch'ps-
Rolls. Cherry Cup - Chocolate
Chip Cookie. Candy Cup, Milk.

WEDNESDAY

Tuna Fish Sandulch, Cottage
Cheese and Pineapple Salad.
Buttered Corn. Peach Cup. Cake,
Milk.

THURSDAY

Sloppy Joes. Buttered Carr·,ts,
Cabbage Salad, Potato Chip•.
Brownie, Milk.

GOOD FRIDAY

No choot.

lee Cream Monday and Wednes·
day.

FARRAND SCHOOL

MONDAY

Chicken Noodle Soup and Crack-
er. Tuna Fizh Sandwach or Pea-
nut Butter with Jelly Sandwirh,
Carrot Stripf, lee Cream Cup.
Milk.

TLESDAT

Turkey and Gran. Mashed Po-
talocs. Carrot. Celery Stix.
Sweet Pickle Slice,Buttered
French Bread. Chocolate Cake.
Milk.

WEDNERDAY

Hot Dog on Buttered Bun. rat-
sup. Relish. Muctard. Buttered
Green Beang. Potato Chips.
Cherry Cobbler. Milk.

THURSDAY

Sloppy Joes on Buttered B un.
Sweet Pickle Slice. Butter•d
Corn, Fruit Jello, Easter Cake,
Milk.

-4

FRIDAY

Good Friday - No School. Happy
Easter Vacation.

RAMBLER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH -
nut Butter and Jelly Sandwich.

third wedding anniversary
GALLIMORE SCHOOL

TUESDAY

Mrt. Nancy'• 2nd grade favor-
1te menu.

Tomato Soup with Cracker, Pea-

Carrot and Celery Stix. Apple

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION WEDNESDAY
D' Crisp. Milk, Ice Cream Sold

MARCH SALES NOTICE'
Mashed Petitoes wtth Grav,·,

Hamburger on Buttered Bun.
Sauer Kraut or Ruttered Green

1 Reang. Jello Fruit Salar!. Brown·
le. Milk.

THURADAY

Ret R#.9 Reef S•ndu·lph.

- Pear and Cottage Ch•rge Sailad.

AT ALL-TIME BE HELD IN THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ON MONDAY, APRIL 3, MONDAY

Buttered Hot Roll, Tee Cream

Cup. Milk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION WILL
JUNIOR HIGH

1961, FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS ARE Potate; Chips. Buttered Corn.
Hamburger on Buttered Bun.

Peach Cobbler, Fruit Julee,

RECORD HIGH!
TO BE VOTED FOR: Milk.

TUESDAY

Scanoped Potatoes and Ham,
Biscult and Butter. Buttered As-

PARTISAN parafus, Yellow Cake with Cher·
ry Sauce, Olives, Milk.

2 REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
WEDNESDAY

Bar-B-Qued Beef on a Hot Run,
Buttered Green Beans. Carrot

1 SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION and Celery Stjx, Chnice of Fiuit,
Peanut Butter Cookie. Milk.

Rambler News is good! March Sales are running at an all-time record 1 MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION THURSDAY
Hot Dog on Rutterrd Bun.

rate. That's right! More people bought Ramblers in the Brat third of 2 MEMBERS, BOARD OF TRUSTEES, MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY *Conev fauce if de:lreen, Mixed

Veptables. Potato Salad. Melba

March than in any similar period in Rambler history! 1 STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER ' Jello, Oatmeal Cook•, Milk.
FRIDAr

Yes-Rambler lead• the economic upswing a• more car buyers discover 2 MEMBERS, BOARD OF GOVERNORS, WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY NO SCHOOL
GOOD FRIDAY

that Rambler Excellence tive, a bonus on •very car dollar they invest 1 COUNTY AUDITOR SENIOR HIGM

Now Is A Good TIme To Buy!
Rambler mean, business! Right now, Rambler dealers are out after even
more gales with the kind of fair-and-square liberal deals that car buyers
can't dord to pass by. Used car prices have firmed. That means your
present car is worth more in trade now on a new Rambler.

Why Is Rambler Breaking Sales Records 7

Compact cars are capturing an ever- growing share of the new car
market. Why does Rambler continue to hit new sales heights? Because
Rambler is better than the bit cars and best of the compacts. Here
are the reasong:

ONLY RAMBLER ORers 3 distinct sizes of compact cars
RAMBLER IS voted most trouble-free by owners
RAMBLER'S RECORD ECONOMY proved by 11 years and 35 billion owner-
driven miles

ALL RAMBLERS HAVE such exclusive quality features as Deep-Dip rust-
proofing way up to the roof... rattle-free Single-Unit construction...
Ceramic-Armored muffier and tailpipe to far outlast ordinary muffiers
RAMBLER OFFERS America's lowest prices
ONLY RAMBLER hui compact car for six 6-footers

RAMBLER HAS top resale value

Ask Your Neighbor About His Rambler

He'll tell you why Rambler dealers sell twice as many compact cars per
.

dnaler as most other dealer groups. And your Rambler dealer can give you
a better deal on the best of the compacts. Drive Rambler-world stand-
ard of compact car excellence!

RAMBLER DEALERS ARE DEALING! COME IN TODAY!

RESTA RAMBLER, INC., 1205 West Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

NON PARTISAN

2 JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT

PROPOSAL 1

TO HOLD CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION IN THE YEAR 1961, AS

PROVIDED BY ARTICLE XVII, SECTION 4, MICHIGAN CONSTITUTION

PROPOSAL NO. 2

AMENDMENT TO PERMIT STATE AID IN FINANCING INDUSTRIAL,

MANUFACTURING AND MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS. ,

Shall Article X of the Michigan Constitution be amended by adding a
new Section 29 to provide that the credit of the state, up to $5,000,000,
may be granted, and only at the direction of a legislative act, to or in
aid of public benefit corporations for the purpose of financing industrial,
manufacturing and municipal development proiects in this state?

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

1 SUPERVISOR 1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1 CLERK 1 BOARD OF REVIEW

1 TREASURER 4 CONSTABLES

1 TRUSTEE * 1 HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

TOWNSHIP PROPOSITION

SHALL THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, AT THE ELECTION TO

BE HELD ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL, 1963, ELECT
T W O ADDITIONAL TRUSTEES AS PROVIDED BY SECTION

168.358 OF THE COMPLIED LAWS OF 1948, AS AMENDED?

This notice is given by order of the Board of the Township of Plymouth,

County of Wayne, Michigan.

FRED L MIUER

Township Clerk '

(3-22 and 3-29)

MONDAY

Barbeaue Be,f Sandwich on But-
tered Rol]. Pickle Slice. Potato
Chipi. Pea• and Carroll. Fruit
Cocktail. Cake and Milk.

TUESDAY

Home Made B•of Vegetable
Soup, Home Made White Bread
and Butter. Crackers and

Cheese. Assorted Fruits. Chocm
late Chip Cookie and Milk.

WEDNESDAY

Pizza Pie. Cetery and Carrot
Strips, Ripe Olivez. Kidney Bean
Salad. Marshmallow Fruit Jello,
Peanut Butter Cookie and Mnk.

TIll RSDAY

Chicken over Biscult. Cotlage
Cheese. Green Beans. Ago'·teri
Fruits. Apple,;auce Easter Egg
Cake and Milk.

FRIDAY

No School-Have a Happy Eas-
ter Vacation.

SMITH ELEMENTARY

MONDAY

Scalloped Potatoes. Ham Sand-
wich. Pickle Slices, ,Peacnes,
Milk.

TUESDAY

Sibppy Joe on Buttered B un.
Corn, Green Beans. Plckle
Slices. Cookie. Milk.

WEDNESDAY
Stewed Tomatoes. Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Deviled Egg, Fears,
Milk.

THURSDAY

Spanish Rice with Meat Vegeta-
ble Salad. French Bread and

Butter, Milk.
FRIDAY 

GOOD FRIDAY - NO SCHOOL

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL

MONDAY

Bar-B-Beef on Bun, Butbered

Corn. Fruit Cup. Milk, Plelde,
Potato Chips. Cookie.

TUESDAY

Goulash with Hamburg. But·
tered Green Beans.' Cinnamon
Roll. Milk. Ice Cream with
Chocolate Topping.

WEDNESDAY

Tomato or Vegetable Soup, Car·
rot and Celery Stick. Ginger·
bread. Cracker, Egg Salld Sand·
wich. Milk.

THURSDAY

Vegetable Plate. Green Beans,
Tuna Salad Sandwich, Milk,
Corn, Pickle. Easter Cake.

FRIDAY

No School. Easter Vacation -
HAPPY EASTER

MENU PRINTED AS A

PUBLIC SERVICE BY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

%

4-
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Our Famous Want Acl Section
To Reach 48,568 Homes, Phone Your Ad to GA 2-0900

-.

PLACE YOUR 5-Special Notice 8-Help Wanted Female 9A-Educational I 17-For Rent Homes 18-For Rent Apartments  18-For Rent Apartments  22-Wanted Real Estate

WANT-AD EXPERIENCED white worn- Redford Beauty School FOR RENT. Commercial or THREE ROOM furnished '
an 25-40. charge of home Now enrolling students. Have Buyer for Your Arearesidential building at 157 apartment, heat and hot PILGRIM APT.

 We Buy-Sell-or Trade
S. Main Street. next to the water, convenient location,

and 5 children while mother's
Call between City Hall in Plymouth. Suit- n e a r downtown Plymouth. 300 E. LIBERTY,

In 3 Great Slavik Realty Ihc.in hospital. April 8-20, assist 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. able for studio. office or resi- Ideal for working couple. GL Plymouth, Mich.Call Today 1 days 21 to June 8. GL 3-2149. dence. Apply at City Manag- 3-2180 or GL 3-2224. ' 10450 W. 9 Mile Road
VI 2-7387 er's Office. City Hall. Plym- UNFURNISHED apartment,

Day or evening classes
Nau,en....re ---- ... . I - .. ' HOUSEKEEPER. care of one All work done bv ..L I / 0 -1- i --- -

JO 6-9834 -

Reader and Advisor
1 311 problems of life. I can
help you in all your prob-
lems.

1 ---- ----- OUIn. luICI11Adil. 3 rooms and complete bath.hlu, MIcnigan. corner Lecli i pre-schooler. Sleep in two %
soc blocks west of Livernois

nights. $30 per week. GA -
senior students

'-, 17259 Greydale KE 8-1140 TWO-BEDROOM modern du- 575 South Main, Plymouth. 4
(1 block E. of Lahser. 4 just refinished. 37143 Joy Rd. THREE ROOM apartment.

C,pen daily 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 2 3124 - plex. Clean. gas heat. floors GL 3-0290 or LO 2-3799.

124 9 a.a--i. a Dance Instructors block N. of Grand River)
PA 2-6245. Stove, refrigerator, and util-BOOK#EEPER AND

1=8 34 ities furnished. Call after 5

m F.NX]Mtrieour,/1,12® Have Records - Will Travel CLERK TYPIST U.S. CIVIL SERICICE TESTS -5 22tiN=:Ario o'clock. GL 3-4433.

Pat and Jim Long With several years' experi- Men-women. 18-52. Start high buy. Art Daniels, 31000 Ford UNFURNISHED apartments' 6 ence. to handle books up as $95 week. Preparatory Rd.. GA 1-7880 - KE 7-7500. in Plymouth. $50 and $65.

GArfield 4-2050 to trial balance. Hand post- training until appointed. GARDEN CITY, $80.Built Steam heat, tile bath with
ing. Prefer woman over 40.. Thousands of jobs open. 1955. 2 bedrooms, newly shower. GL 3-0920.

Work alternately in Livonia Experience usually unne- decorated, gas heat, utility YOUNG COUPLE. One bed-
and downtown Detroit. Must cessary. FREE information room. GA 1-9363. room apartment in new
have own transportation. on jobs. salaries. requ:re- PLYMOUTH 2 BEDROOMS, building. Walking distance to: FOR THE PRICE  Special Notice Only those applicants giving ments. Don't bother' to re- gas heat. 'disposal, clean, town. Heat. hot water. stove„

OF ONE! details of their work experi- ply to this unless you have $85. Avallable about April
Call GL 3-6072 or inquire 160
refrigerator are furnished.

ence, training and references $20 to lay down before the Nith. FI 9-1938.COPIES need apply. State salary de- eyes of our representative ¥wo BEDROOMS, bath, Amelia. Plymouth.
e TELEPHONE sired. The Livonian, Box 124, before he begins the inter- - newly decorated, stove pri- BEAUTIFUL UNFUR-33050 Five Mile Rd.. Livonia. view as evidence of :an: r

vate driveway, space for gar- nished. two-bedroom, heat-
sincerity and good faith * den GL 3-5599 ed apartment at 186 NorthGA 2-0900 DsaldrY:,12faern1ofia i Gpl ri4:mantedesrs raeaci re> 12 tE 1# thia,terilldeofq, I TIVO bedroom brick. stdVE Main, near high*school. GL 3-

To place your Want-Ad copying machine. We will resentatives. GA 7-6940 or KE itely decided to prepar, for carpeting. fenced yard. 0920.
in three big connrnunity Civil Service examinations trees, lovely location. $90. FURNISHED 3 rooms and
newspapers: Your want- make FAST COPIES of cor· 7-0621. Miss Gould.

by Home Study during t],eir 42659 Five Mile. GL 3-1895. bath. $16 per week includes
heat and water. No children.

ad reaches respondence, documents, Phone  Women spare time. Liberal terms. WE NEED RENTALS, cli- 555 Starkweather. Plymouth.
Write today ! Lincoln Serv- ents waiting. R. L. Pruett,

48,568 Friday, mornings,after-
etc. for 15 cents per page. 4 hours daily, Monday thru ice, Pekin 35, Illinois. GA 5-1115. P'OUR room apartment. heat I

and hot water, partly fur-For many purposes, this LAKEPOINT Village. Three nished. Located 39499 School-noons, evenings. from our . bedrooms, brick, built-ins,
l • Homes in Plymouth, Liv- permits great savings in Livonia office. Above aver-

onia. and Radford Town-
ship ! typing time and costs. age earnings if you qualify.

10-Situation Wanted - 1 garbage disposal. Available craft. GL 3-0439.

Male  approximately April 8, $135 LARGE modern 1 bedroom
. month. By appointment only. apartment. Separate heat-

Copies will be made io GA 7-6553 , ing and hot water. Stove and

15 Words $125 four seconds. CARPENTER work wanted, 2 G L 3-4451. refrigerator furnished. GL 3-
4 any type. finish carpentry. FARMINGTON. Three b e d- 0025.Dental Assistant-

Specialize in kitchen remod- room ranch home. luxury. NICELY FURNISHED sec-
Extra Words 7 Cents THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Receptionist elinE· Ken Hanchett. GA extras. $150 unfurnished, $175 ond floor apartment in

Full time, no evenings, pleas-
1-14,2. furnished. Twelve Mile- Plymouth. Adults only. No

271 S. MAIN ST. ing personality and appear- Farmington Rd. area. 28339 pets. Utilities included, paved
ance, some typing neces- 11-Situation Wanted - Greenwillow Farmington. street. KE 2-2327.

ADD 30 PER CENT FOR sary. Experience not essen- Female ENJOY THE outdoors, rent- MARCH SPECIAL. Nice dis-
ALL NON-CASH SALES. GL 3-5500 tial. Reply to Box 114. The ing 1 bedroom mobile count on rent this month.
PAYMENT RECEIVED IN Livonian, stating qualifica- EVER-READY Employment home. located near Plym- Act now and see this nice

- tions. past positions, refer- Agency. Domestic, restau- outh. New Trailer Park. Elec- o n e-bedroom apartment inOUR OFFICE BY SATUR- ences, etc. and enclose a rant. bar maid. janitor work, tricity, gas. water piped into new building. Heat, hotDAY OF WEEK OF PUBLL Rummage Sale
recent photograph. baby sitters by day or week. home. 14401 Ridge Road, water, stove and refrigeratorCATION REGARDED AS Saturday, March 25th PA 2-8710. Plymouth. Trailer No. 49419. are furnished. Call GL 3-6072LADIES to guilt several

SAME AS CASH. 8:30 A.M. IN LOBBY I R O N 1 N G DONE in mv after 5 o'clock or inquire 160quilts. GL 3-4958.
REDFORD UNION home. neat, some pick-4 HOUSE FOR RENT. Call GL

0 HIGH SCHOOL ; HOUSEKEEPER, live in. two and delivery. Beech and 3-6116. Amelia. Plymouth.

Place Ads and Pay Bills , KINLOCH AND children nine and five Plymouth Rd.area. KEn- THREE bedroom brickin LARGE two-room apartment,
wood 1-8628. Garden City. Carpeting, bath and shower, $55 per

At Either CURTIS STREET hars. Five days. Call after 8

33050 Five Mile-Livonia 1 Z MILE WEST OF p.m. FI 9-0872.  WANTED store. home or 07. dr.apes. recreation room,
month with utilities. Private

fice cleaning.' Saturday or fenced yard. Call NOrmandy
entrance. GL 3-9358.

BEECH ROAD SMALL, COZY, furnishedafternoons. References. Own 5-8563.
271 S. Main - Plymouth 14 MILE NORTH OF 9-Help Wanted transportation. GL 3-9218. FURNISHED three bedroom. tained, with private entrance.

apartment. Fully self-con-

SIX MILE Male and Female BABYSITTING wanted, five Fenced. shady lot: Close Suitable for one or two.
' BENEFIT FOREIGN or six days a week. Trans- to Plymouth. $100 mo. GL 3- Phone GL 3-4292.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY EXCHANGE STUDENT portation needed. GA 2-3708. 0749. -

RATES FUND PSYCHIATRIC SOCIAL ' FOUR ROOMS and bath, ine
quire at 9075 Ball Street,

$3.08 per inch ANYONE witnessing auto ac- WORKER II Plymouth. Phone GL 3-4044.
cident on Plymouth and LOWER four rooms andBUSINESS DIRECTORY Deering on Jan. 18. 1961; For new progressive institu- bath. Modern, close to busi-

$3.36 per inch :)lease call KE 2-2838. tion for the mentally re-
tarded. Located between Ply- ness area. Call after 6:30

Way 4 Top Teens rnouth and Northville. All p.m. GL 3-0638.Contract Rates Available

he.Sted apartnient. Private
rhe Fairlines and others. Michigan Civil Service bene- FURNISHED lower 3-r oom

0 Friday 8 p.ni. to 11:30 fits. Master's degree in social
This newspaper will not be p.rn. at 1661 N. Wayne Road. work required. Pay range entrance, newly decorated,
responsible for correctness of 2 blocks south of Ford Road. ':45 400 tn w R.fr, ci,hi•- te. 1 parking. downtown Plym-

- advertisements phoned in outh. GL 3-7095.| 7 , but will make every effort to U'PPER. unfurnished two bed-c have them correct. If a box Attention
room apartment. Newlynumber is desired add 25

cents per week to the rate "Little Leaguers" ACCURATE, fast typing done Ll V UiN Ui. i wo-inree Dea- decorated. Call GL 3-2150 aft-
charged. in my home. KE 4-2687. room brick. Gas heat. $75 er 4 p.m. Plymouth.

DEADLINE FOR RECEIV- We have our new supply a month and up. AB-RO, GA WAYNE, Ford Rd. area,
TYPIST (registered) wants 1-1210. modern 3 bedroom brick

ING CLASSIFIED ADVER. of work to do at home. GA 1.
TISING IS 8690. 13452 SURREY. One block ranch apartment. KE 3-4289

"Ball Gloves" MEN OR WOMEN. exper- east of Schoolcraft, 1 west

5:00 P.M. MONDAY ienced beauticians. GL 3- 16-For Rent-Business gf Farmington. Small house, "LaZar Manor"
Big Selection 5254. .-3 acre of ground, F.A. heat.

2A--Cemetery Lots  ALL PRICE RANGES 1 IDEAL OFFICE space avail- $75 month. PA 2-6464. I New deluxe 2 bedroom apart-
mentLivonia Big Boy able in Plymouth. Colonial THREE bedrooms, carpeting,

0 All rooms wall to wall carpet-TWO GRAV ES at Cadillac I Professional Building, 729 W. fireplace, garage. large lot.

Memorial, West, $150. GA 1-IS & \.f Hardware Hhs the following
Ann Arbor Trail. GL 3-5353. Occupancy April 15. GR 7- , Drapess

ing
jobs available

2283. , 875 W. Ann Arbor Road Kitchen help property with office. Zoned SMALL one-bedroom brick . Air Conditioned
FOR RENT, SiX acres fenced 9097.

I Built in Appliances
Two-ROOF. garden crypt in

National Memorial gardens. Plymouth (male only) M-1. 939 South Mill. Plym- h o m e, refrigerator and • Gas HeatDishwasher o u t h. Contact R. Beuhler, stove included, fenced y fr r d. . Utilities included, except lightsCall LU 1-3291 after 5 0'clock. GL 3-1290 Prefer middle-aged lady Ann Arbor Construction Co., 11864 Russell, P ly mouth. Near Shopping Cen t e r,Ann Arbor. NO 3-4104. Township, $65. VE 5-1453 aft- Schools, Expressway4-Card of Thanks 1 Waitresses
l Volunteers Wanted ' Married women preferred FRONT OFFICE space at 274 er 6 p.m. • Swimming Pool
Skilled and unskilled volun- S. Main, Plymouth. Please Garden City. Three bedroom • $110 per month

teers to work with handi- Curb girls apply next door to 280 S. brick, basement. fenced,
Main or Dhone GL 3-9191. Located at

capped children. APPLY AT 29 car garage, stove, re-
33402 Michigan Ave., WayneFOR RENT. Commefcial or frigerator, washer, dryer. Near Kroger SuperrnarketCall Mrs. Dawson 33427 Plymouth residential building at 157 References.

GL 3-6500, Ext. 16 near Farmington S. Main Street, next to the Garden City. Two bedroom, Some available now. Some
City Hall in Plymouth. Suit- , garage, partially furnished. , available May lst.

9-A-Educational able ior studio. office or resi- Nice clean home, close to' Model open 2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
5-Special Notice 6-Lost and Found dence. Apply at City Mana- shopping and transporta-

PA 1 -4676er's office. City Hall, Plym- tion.
LOST: Saturday afternoon, outh. Michigan. FORD ROAD REALTY

STATE LICENSED blue parakeet answers to
name of Terry. Metal leg

Beauticians STORE BUILDING. approxi- GA +2410

Expert Child Care and Guid- band. Reward. 824 Forest mately 15' by 40'. Suitable NANKIN TOWNSHIP.Four
ance by Experienced GL 3-3442 office or_ retail space. FiveIf you were a trained beauti-

Mile-Farmington area. GA 2-
bedroom colonial, beautiful

Teachers. Excellent Pre-
cian you could easily find 1300. appointments. $275 a month.

Funk Realty. GA 4-2110.School Training for Chil- 7-Help Wanted-Male steady employment. Jobs SIX MILE, West; parking. TWO BEDROOM house, fur·dren 24 to 5.

LKE'S NURSERY SCHOOL THREE MEN needed, over are plentiful for skilled attractive. clean. suitable
nished. GL 3-3251.

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail 21. Waited Lake area. Full beauticians. for children's shoes. clothing,

Plymouth GL 3-5520 or part time. Fc: information' gifts. etc.. office. KE 2-4117. THREE bedroom, northwest

call Mr. Penrod. MA 4-3411. Enroll now in full or part-
OFFICE SPACE. Local State

tomatic washer, dryer, freez-
Wayne, face brick with au·

READINGS BY appotntment ' time classes. Up to 24 Farm Insurance office has
er, stove, refrigerator, din-mes==Awsin Need2 5 onceme job2 men over

months to pay. additional office space forette set, gas heat. $100 MODERN duplex on nice cor-rent. 838 Penniman, Plym- month. GL 3-4324., every Thursday. Rev. A- 21 for evening work. Call Classes begin every Tuesday outh. GL 3-3640. ner lot. Three large roomsHawkins, 28805 Elmwood, Mr. Pruitt. 6-8 p.m., GR 6- School closed Mondays. UNFURNISHED four rooms and bath, partly furnished.Garden City. GA 1-3042. 3310. STORE FOR RENT. FI 9-
and bath.- stove and refrig- Very clean, no pets. GL 3-Virginia-Farrell 0646.

erator furnished. $60. 15099 3742.
WEST TRAIL Boys GROUND FLOOR. 3-r oom Northville Rd., GL 3-4071.

TWO OR three room furn-
Career professional office suite. TWO bedroom home. Base- ished apartment. BachelorNursing Home 12-15 YEARS OLD Parking in rear. Dr. Rice, GL ment. dining room. 2caror couple. Near Ford Trans.

24 HOUR nursing care. Male Make money. Win prizes. Beauty School 3-7090.
garage, screened porch. mission. 11427 Stark, Livonia.

, Afternoon edition 1725 FORT STREET Close to schools. GA 2-5188. GA +0573.a:& flraz pak; Tr. Free Press Route LINCOLN PARK 17-For Rent Homes
TWO BEDROOM house, gas FIRST FLOOR three room

GL 3-3983 GA 7-7868 GA 7-5694 DUnkirk 2-7400

Doretha Zimmer. Mgr. HOMES AND apartments, heat, near schools. 31959 units near downtown Plym-

DIVINE healing and read. - furnished or unfurnished. Brown, Garden City. GA 1- outh. Reasonable, redecorat-

ings. KE 2.0638.15431 Rock.
PATROLMAN Ikoking for a better job? Vaughan R. Smith Real Es- 3293. ed. 676 Penniman. GL 3-6607.

CIVIL SERVICE tate, Inc. 199 N. Main, GL 3- 18-For Rent Apartments SECOND floor. 3 rooms anddale. Pay range $5.403 to 36.048 a
year. Police work in Wayne Offers steady work, as high

2525.
bath, largt living room,

r-', ¥TZ-L --L--t -- /L - .. el AM *. -+.-+ n.:A ..e_ HOUSE. uneurnished. Two -Ath

./. W

per cent increase July 1.1961)
annually depending upon ex-
perience. For further inform-
ation call Personnel Officer.
Plymouth State Home and
Training School, GL 3-1500 be-
tween 8 a.m. and 4 :30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

NEAT, EXPERIENCED girl BETWEEN Plymodlh R d.
wants day. Own transporta- and Ann Arbor. Modern

tion. TO 6-6997. country honne, 2 bedroorns,
unfurnished. GL 3-6338.

WILL BABY SIT full time,
any age. Experienced. Ref.FARMINGTON- Plym-

erences. Own transportation. outh Rd. district. Duplex,
Odd job man available. GL 3. 2 bedrooms brick, fireplace,
1192. automatic heat. Adults. Open

Saturday and Sunday, 12-6.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, 9921 Woodring. Livonia.will live in. GL 3-3303.

FOUR ROOM home with
WILL DO baby sitting for bath. $60. 1725 Brookline.

small child while mother
GL 3-0065.

works. GA 2-7326.
.... -- I L- L j

I want to thank all my I:
friends who came to see me.
those who sent cards and

fiowers during my stay in the
hospital and after returning
home. I am truly grateful.

Berenice Rorabacker

New

One and 2 bedrooms. Large
roorns and closets. Heat

and hot water, refrigerator.
stove, garbage disposal and
parking included. Very nice
area.

WEST CHICAGO. 24521. Du-

plex, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms.
Vacant, newly decorated. KE
2-4943.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart-

ment, $16.50 a week. GL 3-
1250.

ATI'RACTIVE apartment in 
new building, conveniently

located, off-s treet Rarking,
stove. refrigerator. utilities
furnished. GL 3-1368.

18A-To Share -

Living Quarters

LADY WISHES to have el-
derly lady to live in. Also

nursing care. GL 3-9402,
Plymouth.

19-For Rent-Rooms

NICE ROOM on main floor.

, Gentleman only. 272 Pacif-
ic, Plymouth.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentle-
;nan only. 678 N. Harvey

St.. Plymouth.

SLEEPING ROOMS with
running water. In*lire at

369 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth.
PLEASANT sleeping room.

Kitchen privileges if de-
sired. 382 North Harvey, Ply-
niouth.

PLEASANT ROOM for gen-
tleman. Close to town. Call

after 5: 30. GL 3-0622.

LARGE pleasant room for
gentleman. in private

home. 9669 Gold Arbor. GL 3-
3387.

PLEASANT sleeping room
for lady. 924 Church, Plym-

outh. GL 3-8934.

SLEEPING ROOM for  re-
fined gentleman. $10 per

week with washing. Garage
available. KE 3-3956.

STEAM HEATED bedroom

with innerspring mattress.
Gentlemen only. Private en-
trance. day workers. GL 3-
2732 or 265 Blunk, Plymouth.
GENTLEMEN PREFER-

red. Bedroom. sitting room.
private bath, for 1 or 2.
Beech Rd. - Grand River vi-
cinity. KE 8-1399.
SLEEPING ROOMS, near

Ford plant. Gentleman. GA
1-3359.

A-1 LARGE sleeping room,
twin beds, in quiet home.

near Ford plant and B u r-
roughs. Call GL 3-6652 after
4:30.

FURNISHED sleeping room.
Private entrance, bath and

phone, wall to wall carpeting.
15099 Northville Rd. GL 3-
4071.

LARGE ROOM, walk-in clos-
ets. Convenient to B u r-

roughs Ford. 16 mile St.
Mary's Hospital. GL 3-5531
after 7 p.m.

21-For Rent-Halls

V.F.W. NO. 6695. South Mill
near M-14. Plymouth. All

occasions. Complete kitchen.
Ample parking. Phone GL
3-9755 or GL 3-1067.

SQUARE DEAL CLUB

HALLS FOR RENT

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS
DANCES - RECEPTIONS

- LOW RATES
KITCHEN RACILITIES

GA 1%9299

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
for rent, 9318 Newburgh

Rd., Livonia, for all occa-
sions. Complete kitchen. Call
GL 3-7731. Betty Wilcox.

Brand New

Newest, Finest and Most
, Modern Hall in Livonia
. Bar and Kitchen Facilities.

35603 Plymouth
GA 7-5560

KE 7-0809
WILDWOOD HALL, 37609

Ford Road. attractive

UPPER two bedroom aparl-
ment, newly decorated.

 Stove, refrigerator and somp
furnffure. Will accept one
child. $65 per month. 1017
Holbrook Avenue, Plymouth.

· GL 3-7384.

NEWLY decorated one bed-
room apartment. Street

level. $65 monthly. Palmer
and South Main Streets. GL
3-8080.

BEHIND IN YOUR
PAYMENTS

BEING FORECLOSED?
Will pay cash within 24 hours

for your honne. -
MR. DEE

HOME INVESTMENTCO.
T[Jlsa 3-0110

EXCHANGE West Detroit, 3
family unit for large single

in Plymouth or Livonia. WE
4-6684.

Wanted :
3 or 4 bedroom colonial
or Cape Cod. Plymouth area.
Call-Customer waiting
Gribble - GL 3-2669

23-For Sale--Real Estlite

FONTIAC Trail. Seven MMe.
200 ft. frontage. 2 and 1-10

acres. Ideal for home -or
small business. $3,200, terms.
Owner. GE 7-5431.

VACANT - Plymouth Hpls
150x300 Building site - beau-

tiful location - easy terms.
Broker, GL 3-0321.
INVESTMENT opportunity.
Upper ,Peninsula, counfy

40 acres wooded land, in
road through properly. $150
cash. GL 3-3363.

LARGE LOT, 100 x 182 on
Homer Road, Northville

Township. Exqellent site for
bi-level. Trees, Plymouth wa-
ter. $3.800. Terms. FI 9-3047.

126 FOOT double building lot
in restricted subdivision.

Bradner Road, North of Five
Mile. Plymouth schools. GL
3-0263.

LOT. By owner. 100 ft. front-
age on Sheldon Rd. across

from Episcopal Church. GL
3-4904.

LOT, 72 by 300. zoned M-2,
price $3,000. Plymouth

area GL 3-3572 after 5.

LARGE LOT, 94' x 220'. All
improvements. On Oakley

Drive, Livonia. $300 down,
take over payments. GA 2-
6960.

FOR SALE, lot by owner. 65'
by 150' on Ball St. Plyrn-

outh Township. Call GL 3-
5299.

Retire in

El Paso Texas
Three bedroom brick home. 1

block from school. 116
baths. carport. enclosed

back yard with beautiful 4
ft. rock wall, $500 down
payment, only $90 month.

CALL

GL 3-0143 After 6 p.m.
One acre wooded .... $4,000
40 ft. lot, 2 for .......
100x200 ........... -.... i:S
100x179 Silver Lake .... 1,000

MOELKE
KE 5-8800 GA 2-1600

CHOICE' residential Site
near Merriman and Ann

Arbor Trail, suitable for 1 to
6 homes. terms. Elizabeth
Peters Really. LO 1-4002. KE
7-3413.

23A-Land Contracts-

Mortgages

FEDERAL LAND Bank rea]

estate loans. through Fed-
eral Land Bank Association,
now available to suburban

home owners. who are part
time farmers ae well as full-

time farmers. Acreage no

longer a limitation. 54& per-
cent interest rate, long term
loans with full prepayment
privileges. Contact a repre-
sentative on Tuesdays from
9:00 a.m. until noon at the

Wayne County Extension

Agent's office. 3930 Newberry
St., Wayne, Michigan. Or call
the Federal Land Bank Asso-

ciation,'2221 Jackson Ave., in
Ann Arbor a t NOrmandy
5-6139 or NOrmandy 5-6130,
Monday through Friday, 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 n · ·.

MORTGAGES
 Conventional, F.H.A.. G.L

rlon rK T Louncy. rlign senool or Ine ap 977.-1/W Iw .26-8 6, Fe.- .9- -- - -- -. - ---------- 64.....1 A V VAAl -.... A. 6...U, J

equivalent. Resident, cations. excellent pensions, bedrooms. bath. electri6 Modern tubs, gas heat, $50. PA 1-8443.modern -and -reasonable. 79*w England Mortgage
FRIDAY 5'94". 21 to 32 years old. etc. We offer training stove. garden space. GL 3-

b / Apply before March 31. 196
courses to U.S. citizens 5599

HEATED three-room furn- Parking, complete kitchen.
Apartments ished apartment. Utilities GA 4-3284. W Co.

March 24 at the , only. Grammar school edu- TWO OR 3 bedroom homes furnished. $65 monthly, or $17 Weddings 643 S. Main, Plymouth
4 to .7 p.rn. cation usually sufficient. for rent. Also furnished 1 bedroom efficiancy, all util- weekly. 11258 Laurel, after 4 GL 3-2222

OUR LADY OF LORETTO ' CIVIL SERVICE F o r further information, apartment. Call at 715 Vir- ities furnished except elec- p,m. - Parties
CHURCH

COMMISSION - write or phone. Key Train- ginia: Plymouth. tricity. Stove and refriger- FURNISHED two - bedroom -- - m -1ing Aervice, 6330 W. Mc-
Six Mile and Beech COUNTY OF WAYNE Nichols Rd., Detroit. DI 1- 9A-Educational ator provided, otherwise upper, $100. Including utili- Meetings 41/ZE,G

628 City-County Building 7323. unfurnished. ties, except electricity. Cou- pe"ti'.23&
Dancing Detroit

ple, non-drinkers. Also low. American Legion Post 271.pr.e // . - -L /I J . 1-

300 N. Mill

Group lessons in your home. ·
$1 per hour. Fox Trot, Cha
Cha, Swing, etc.

Virginia
KE +6166

New Child Center
Child's care in the country,

professidnal staff, complete
nursery school, state h-
consed. hot lunches. trans-

INDUSTRIAL opportun-
ity open for 3 men. Experi-

ence unnecessary. Will hire
Thursday and Friday of this
week at 1:00 p.m. Appear in
my office neatly dressed.
122 N. Fourth Avenue, Ann
Arbor. Michigan.

8-Help Wanted Female

Experienced Partv Plan

REGISTER TODAY!
SPRING TERM ENROLLMENT SnU OPEN!

Choose one of the following courses:
Accounting . . . ... . Stenogr»hy
Clerk.Typist .... Office Machines

and Switchboard Training
Day and Evening classes
Payment plan available

Fr- pl,coment -rvic, for graduates

GLenview 3-3855

:FOUR ROOM unfurnished,
downstairs, oil. $65. FI 9-

1752 after 5 p.m.

' FURNISHED apartment, re-
duced rates. Babies allow-

ed. No pets. No drinking.
, 41174 E. Ann Arbor TI ail.
Plymouth. GL 3-2262.

TWO BEDROOM apartment.

er. $125. KE 3-8025. 10300 Deeco ng.

.?,6,=9£/A<KE 7-1405 KID 5-0437 %2:Se=FVFURNISHED three rooms

/ and bath. Private entrance Ndw - In Redford TownshipNo children or pets. GL i .A.V. Chapter 113 HallModern Kitchen DO ren --

6582. 00-0-inm11117-25544 Five Mile
NEAR Ann Arbor Trail and KE 2-2056 or KE 5-7038 *>-11]Wayne Rd., 3 rooms and 
bath, ideal for working cou- 22-Wanted--Real Estate
pie. $75 per month includes i

utilities, except heat. GA *  WANTED RENTALS! Spe- et1458. cial service. AB-RO, GA 1- i
MOTEL vacancy with kitch- 1210.

portation furnished. 5 acres Flowers and gifts from all Wayne Business Institute new building. Stove,heat enette, linens and utilities II WILL BUY your equity. For 1 "By golly that girdle you
of ground. $15 per week. over the world. home dec- 3139 Soulh Wayne Road, Wayne, Michigan Park Manor, 444 Plymouth ly rates. 35833 Ford Rd., PA I Howard - Grossman, GA 7-

got in the Want Ads-kind'aand refrigerator furnished. furnished. Reasonable week- I information, phone Mr.
10996 Cherry Hill, Ypsilan- orating accessories. GR 6- . PA 8-0180
ti. HUnter 2-5579. ' 0025. . .,Rd„ Plymouth. GL 3-1288. · 2-621& 1 3202. fools one, doesn't it?"

- I - r

1'
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Plymouth Northville Areal Plymduth Northville Area i Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth Northville Area Plymouth NorthvIlle Area Plymouth Northville Area Livonia Livonia

FOR- SALE. custom-b uilt 4
brick ranch. Seven rooms,

attached 2 car garage.
Fenced. landscaped lot. 76
by 16€.2. Two baths. gas heat, 
school and church close. Cash

to new mortgage._GL 3-3572.
CX)NTEMPORARY 3 bed-

room home in friendly City
subdivision. 5 years old, car-
h ort, storms, wood fence,
landscaped, carpeted.Dish-
;h aster.If you can make
dawn payment to meet our
:414 -percent mortgage, this
•house can be yours for under,
$13,000. Similar houses sell
for Yth to $1.000 more. Call GL
,3-2652 for appointment. 1

Stewart Oldford

and Sons
...

:Custom Builders

Best in Quality

- .- Best in Value

Plan Service
J· .

1270 S. Main

GL 3-3360

-· "GLENVIEW"

Builders model

Four -bedroom bi level, large
recreation room. 21.- baths.

2 natural fireplaces, all

L electric built in features, 4
- ·acre lot. Other lots avail-

a b 1 e. - Will build to suit.

Open 1-5. One mile west of
J Plymouth on Territorial Rd.

I WM. T. CUNNINGHAM '
46850 N. Territorial Rd.

GL 3-0321

. Sacrifice

.Country Estate. Four b e d-
1 raorns. 5 rolling acres. 13

.by 24 ft. living room. fire-
,, ·, place, large dining room.
. . Pond. fruit trees. Alumi-
·-num storms. Low taxes.

,, For quick sale. $27.500.
-13925 Beck Rd., Plymouth

. Towlship. GL 3-1971.
292 N. HOLBROOK, Plym-

outh. 144 story, 6 room
brick house. 3 bedrooms. 2

baths,· full basement. 2-car
garage, lot 50 by 148. Call GL
3-0779. No realtors.

Northville Estates

A Off Eight Mile,
- West Northville

Owner transferred. Must sell!
Only 1 year old. 4 bedroom

colonial. 24 baths. 2 natur-
al fireplaces. 15' by 21' liv-
ing room, full dining room,
a 1 1 built-ins. plus dinette,
beautiful paneled family
room, 2 car attached ga-
rage. gas heat. basement.
Only $32,000, excellent fi-
nancing.

Fl 9-1197

BY OWN'ER. Reasonably
priced. low down payment.

315 bedrooms, tile bath, car-
Itip<. tile basement. gas
heaf: garage. 377 Pacific. GL
3-4998.

This is it!
6 ACRES

, 28294 BECK RD. - WIXOM
2 bed room cust6fk- built
. .ranch. Large living room

with fireplace. Beautiful
scenic dining room. 2-
roorn apartment in base-
ment. Young orchard. Ce-
ment block tool shed. Ideal
for horses, etc.

A. J. Primm,
29800 Grand River

Farmington
GR 6-1210

THREE bedroom ranch, new
carpet. 14 baths.fencee

yard, garage, near parochia
and public school GL 3
2596.

DUPLEX, 1 year old, 2 bed
rooms, each unit. $180 pe

FOR SALE by owner. fine
three bedroom brick home.

963 Ro·)sevelt. Plymouth,
Mich. Shown by appointment.
GL 3-0 120.

THREI; BEDROOM older,

nom€ in city. good condi-
tion. little or no down pay-
mnnt. 58.000. GL 3-7395.

MERRIMAN

REALTY

'.'our g ain - reller anxious to
sell rhis 3 bedroom, Roman

brick home. Natural fire-

place- in basement rec.

room, basement completely

tiled. Paved street. garage.

Owner paid $1,9250, will
take $16,000 to present'

morUage.

5 Bedroom home with at-

tached 2 car garage. Natur-

al fi. ·eplace in large living,
roorn., lot 100x130 with a

cozy 4 room and bath home
on rear of lot. This corner

lot will answer a large fam-

ily's problems and save you
money. Call for more infor-
mati,n.

3 Bedroom brick. full base-

menl, llc story. Solid side

drive. alum. storms and
sererns, paved street,1

fenced back yard, $12,750

with $350 down. balance :
F.H.A. terms.

A 2 apartment house with'
2.6 :,cres, hobby shop and
chicken house. 100ft. front-

age on Schoolcraft. Will
take small honie as part
payment.

:47 Plymouth Rd. .

GL 3-3636

Try our friendly service

PLYM OUTH Township. Cus-
tom tri-level, attached 2-car

garage, automatic car oper-
ated c oor. Three bedrooms,
built-in kitchen, carpeting and
drapes. paneled family room
with k ar. $26,TOO. GL 3-5540.
PLYM OUTH. 46271 Ann Ar-

bor Rd. If you are interest-
ed in gracious living, individ-
ual hc use on 1 acre. 1 arge
rooms. many built-ins. extra
buildings. see our 3 bedroom
den, study, 2 baths. recrea-
tion room. etc. Owner. GL 3-
3861, DI 1-7681.

4-fami ly income. Each u n i t
has 3 large rooms and
bath. 100 ft. lot. paved
street. $4,000 down.

Zoned C-1, frame building
witk 3 nice apartments. An-
othe r large room suitable
for barber or beauty shop.
Adequate parking. $2.-
300 down. Call for more
information.

5 acre s west of W h i t m o r e
Lake. All for $3,850.

45 acres, $550 per acre.

Member of the Multi-Listing
Service

A. HOGLE, Realtor

GL 3-7346

Salem Realty
Three unit income. Owner

transferred, priced to sell.

Three bedroom frame. fenced
corner lot, immediate pos-

sescion. Low down pay-
ment and F.H.A. terms.

Five acres. fruit trees, brick
ran ch with attached ga-
ras e. work shop.North
Tei ritorial.

Small farms. country estates.
acreage, $500 an acre and
UP.

George J.\4

1i Schmeman
Broker

r 147 S. Main St.

Homes in Plymouth
and

Surrounding Areas
L-shaped 5.7 acres with 290

ft. frontage on Seven Mile
Rd. - 269 ft. on Napier
Rd. Three bedrooms w i t h
den. frarne house. Just the
place smart people are look-
i n g for, at only $16,500.
Terms.

Five acres with 330 on Nap-
ier Rd. Two barns ideal for

horses. Very nice large
ranch house with 24 car at-
tached garage. Large kitch-
en. stove, refrigerator. deep
freeze, carpets and drapes.
Owner moving to Arizona.
Must sell.

Four bedroom tri-level. Orig-
inal design, including two
fireplaces. separate dining
room. Enjoy out-of-door liv-
inc on large patio adjoining
living room. Two car at-
tached garage. 96 x 428 ft.
lot. Owner must sell. F.H.A.
terms.

Reduced in price. three bed-
room brick and frame t r i-
level overlooking Wilcox
Lake. 216 car attached ga-
rage, family room with fire-
place. 1 16 baths. Be sure to
check on this one.

Owner willing to sacrifice on
this beautiful three bed-
room brick and frame tri-
level on beautiful lot with

trees. Arbor Village s u b.
2 9 car attached garage,
11.z baths. Full· price $22,-
500. Terms.

Low taxes, low down pay-
ment. Three bedroom brick
ranch. Basement. 114 baths,
fireplace. 216 car car-
port, screened porch.
Priced for quick sale.

Nice seven room house. A

well-kept large barn and 80
acres, Gotfredson Rd.

We have several choice build-

ing lots and more homes,
farms, business and vacant
property.

Please call

Atchinson Realty
CO.

H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker

Orson Atchinson-Sales Mgr.

Norman Atchinson -

Sales Manager
202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Fl 9-1850

Nfiii
Large family, take note.

New five bedrooms, t r i-
level, 24:-car attached ga-
rage. Large 165 x 214 ft. lot
in Pilgrim Hills Subdivi-
sion. Formal dining room.
family room 18 x 24 ft. with
fieldstone fireplace. Finish
to be buyer's choice. Just
$35,950.

Now being completed. Early
American ranch, all brick.
Three bedrooms, 2 full

baths. dining room, kitchen
with all built-ins and break-

fast bar. Paneled family
room with fireplace, util-
ity room, mud room, 2 car
attached garage with Auto-
Door. basement storage,
patio and corner lot on
paved street. Total price
$28,790.

Spacious living on h acre lot.
large shade trees. beautiful
landscaping, living room
30 ft. long. Dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths. at-
tached garage. See it now,
only $23,900.

Open Sundays

J. L HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

545 South Main Plymouth

A real bargain. Must sell
this week. Two-family in-

come, overlooking Wilcor
Lake. Full basement, new
furnace, good plumbing, all
furniture. Full price. $11,-
750. Consider any terms.

T.' ....

3

Two story brick colonial at
1471 Linden, corner of Ev-

ergreen Hough Park Subdi-
vision.

Has everything. 215 bath x, '
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, at-

tached 2-car garage. 120'
wooded lot with' all im-

provements. $39,500. Excel-

lent financing arranged.

FINCH L. ROBERTS

Builder of Fine Homes

GL 3-4128

Ann Street near downtown.

Brick home built 1952 with

$80 monthly income up. Has
two bedrooms. large kitch-
en. and dining room down.
Basement is finished. This

place has all the decirable
extras. Two car garage
and lot is fenced. Asking
$19,500. Better see it soon.

Three bedroom ranch style
home with 15x18 den room

. with fireplace. large living
room with firenlace,full

dining room, plus large
kitchen. basement recrea-
tion room. and 2 car at-
tached garage. Lot is 100x-
165 in city. $22,500.

Livonia: 30459 Westfield
Street. Brick ranch with

. 1 4 baths, large kitchen,
ce dar paneled basement
recreation room. big trees
and garage. Neat area with
paved street. Only $15,950
on F.H.A. terms.

Coonial 2 story brick four
bedroom home on 414 acres
just west of city.Asking
$29,500. Make an offer.

Brick ranch on 100%250 lot
with sewer, and city water.
Well built home with hot
water heat in a nice roomy
area. Own e r has been
transferred and wants it
sold. $19,500.

Large older but very tidy
frame home on large lot,
zoned industrial. Ideal for
someone requiring a home
where a small Dlant or bus-

iness can also be operated.
Priced at $18,500. Easy
terrns.

Three bedroom 114 story
home, tiled recreation room
in basement. and 2 car ga-
r a g e. N.W. area of city
near churches and schools.
Lots of house for the mon-
ey. Low F.H.A. down pay-
ment. Asking $14,900.

We have many other equally
fine listings. We can help
you find the right home.

Stewa rt Oldford
Real Estate

GL 3-7660

1270 S. Main, Plymouth
Ralph W. Aldenderfer

Associate Broker

$25,500. Lake Pointe Village.
4 bedroom brick quadra-
level. all built-in features in

country size kitchen, fam-
ily room and fireplace,
fully carpeted, $5,000 to

present F.H.A. mortgage.

$7.950. Small house, 3 lots, 2-
car garage.

$8,000. Near Town. 2 bed-
rooms, basement.

$11,950. 3 bedrooms, screened
porch, garage, half acre.

$15.950. Brick ranch, garage,
half acre with fruit, berries.

Commercial building with
store and 3 apartments.
Parking area.

Five acres west of Plymouth.
$3,950, terms.

20 acres near Plymouth, $800
per acre.

Vacant lots in City and
Township.

OUR BUSINESS IS GOOD
STOP IN AND SEE OUR
MANY LISTINGS.

SWAIN REALTY

865 S. Main, GL 3-7650
Evenings

Margaret Wall GL 3-5589

K. G. Swain GL 3-5024

BUYERS' MARKET

Homes in Plymouth,

Northville and Livonia

Choice investment - 40315 E.
Ann Arbor Trail. 15 acres.
Frame house Trail, 15 acres.
orchard, City water soon.
539 ft. frontage.

LISTINGS WANTED

U.N.R.A. MULTI-LISTING

STARK REALTY
293 S. Main GL 3-1020

' aughan R. Sm

  Real Estate Inc.NEW - USEO

i rlonles RENTALS

 WILLIAM G. FEHLIG. A.*oct•. Be
199 N. Main St.

GL 3-2525 -

$2.200. 2 .family residential 101
in city.

$11,200. 2 bedroom ranch ir
township, $1,000 down.

$17,200. 3 bedroom 2-year-old
brick ranch, attached ga,
rage.

$13,800. Ranch in township
lot 100x215, $2,500 down.

Lo bedroom rancn. 19 c3r Beer and wine store, also
garage, 80' x 130' fenced grocery and meat, in Plym-
lot. Sewer and water. $500 outh area. Owner retjring,
down, F.H.A. terms. $37,000 includes building,

Three bedroom brick ranch, equipment, inventory.

in the Township. 1 4 baths,
Terms attractive to relia-

paved side drive, garage, ble buyer.

beautiful corner lot. F.H.A. H. W. Frisbie
or conventional terms.

Gribble .Realtor

575 S. Mill GL 3-2043

Real Estate Eves. GL 3-3660

GL 3-2669
PLYMOUTH Township.

Open 9:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. Three bedrooms, 146 baths,
brick ranch style. Large cor-

838 Penniman Ave. ner lot, city water and sew-
er. large trees and well land-
scaped. garage, fenced back

NEW yard. Fully insulated. water
softener. Low taxes. Close to

park and Plymouth Road
FOUR-BEDROOM plants. GL 3-4549 after 5 p.m.

Hillside bi-level home in a
very scenic and attractive
Plymouth city area. Lot is
100x540 with clear, flowing
strearn and trees. All adja-
cent lots same size and
with comparable homes.
This home built 1952, all ]
brick, with three bedrooms,
living room with fireplace,
kitchen and pangled den
room on first floor. Lower
level opening on rear lawn
has large recreation room,
hobby room. and large util-
ity area. Home has central
air conditioner. Has full
bath main floor, and full
bath lower level. Vacant.

Call to see any time. We
will discuss offers.

Stewa rt Oldford

Real Estate
GL 3-7660

1270 S. Main, Plymouth '
Ralph W. Aldenderfer

Associate Broker

LINDSAY
James M. Shofstall

Representative

Now is the time to buy a
beautiful wooded 2.38 acres
near 7 Mile Rd. $2,800 with
$500 down, small cabin on
lot.

Lot 80 x 119 good location for
$2,600, with $500 down.

8,64 acres with 380 ft. front-
age. $900 per acre with
small down payment.

$:6,500, brick income. all
large rooms, natural fire-
place down, all in excellent
condition on large 90 x 120
ft. lot. Good terms. In City
of Plymouth.

$12,500. 2 bedroom frame
house on 100 x 216 .ft. lot in

Township, gas heat, double
garage. workshop, hard-
wood floors. Termg.

$15,000. 3 bedroom in Livon-
ia. $1,500 down, brick. Full
basement. tile. recreation
room, carpet, F.H.A.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
across from A&P Market.

GL 3-5310

LATTURE

Real Estate

$125 per acre, 200 acres,
Washtenaw County. Can be

split to 80 or 120 Tcre par-
cels, terms.

1 4 acres, 3 bedroom brick
and den. Large kitchen
with built-ins, many custom
features. $25,000, terms.

2 bedroom home, large fam-
ily room, 11,4-car attached
garage, lot 75 x 135, land-
scaped. $11,700.

OPEN SUNDAY GL 3-6670

758 S. MaiA - GL 3-6670

AUTO PARTS AND SCRAP

YARD

Your Equity
in your present home is all

you need to move into these
0 3 bedroom ranches. tri lev-

el in Plymouth and Nankin
Township. 134 baths, built-

i in kitchens, full basement,
large lot, close to school
and transportation. Full

 price from $12,500.

Plymouth model
Model open

BUILDER'S

MODELS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

iere are three of the loveli-
est houses you will ever
find anywhere. Strictly top
drawer. The very best of
craftsmanship and deluxe
appointments. 4 bedroom
ranch, huge tri-level and
colonial. Full landscaping.
carpeting, drapes. Priced '
from

$24,990

LOCATED IN BEAUTIFUL
BURTON HOLLOW

ESTATES

CITY OF LIVONIA

FARMINGTON RD. AT
SIX MILE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

SLAVIK
10450 W. Nine Mile Road

JO 6-9834

8Y OWNER. Two bedroom
home near Ann· Arbor and

Hix Rd. Lots 80' by 135'. GL
3-0737.

LOW DOWN

PAYMENT HOMES

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Garden City - Nankin -

Livonia

FORD ROAD REALTY

CA 4-2410

MARYLAND, 32236.Areal
buy! Tri-level. 3 bedrooms

and den. Beautiful condition,
can>ets, etc.. fenced yard.
double garage. Exceptional
buy. Broker. GL 3-0321.

Builders Model

34053 Coventry Dr
Snarkling new custom built

tri-level. 3 bedrooms. 11,6

baths, dining room, large
kitchen with eating space,
paneled family room with
log·burning fireplace. 2 car
attached garage. $21,900.
Will duplicate on your lot
for $18,500.

ART SWANSON

GA 1 -2108

LIVONIA, Rosedale Gardens.
Farmington-Joy Rd. area.

33211 Kentucky. Three b e d-
room brick ranch. Corner,
landscaped lot. 114 car ga-
rage, natural fireplace,
drapes, cat'peting, finished
basement with recreation
room and bar. Gas heat, col-
ored built-ins and disposal.
$19,900. Cash to mortgage, or
new F.H.A., or make offer.
GA 7-1294.

PAY TAXES. move in two
weeks. R. L. Pruett, GA 5-

11 I5.

WE NEED RENTALS, cli-
ents waiting. R. L. Pruett,

GA 5-1115.
FIVE ROOM house for sale.

It& car garage, 9 acre
land. 12313 Stark Road, Li-
vonia. GA 1-1802.

ROSEDALE Gardens. Face
brick, 3 bedroom colonial,

114 baths, 2 car garage,
fenced landscaped lot, close
to schools and churches.
Shown by appointment only.
GA 2-0338.

Easter Eggs
Seeing is believing

Painted lavender throughout
Corne and see this!

2 bedrooms plus family room.
Contemporary ranch. set on
wooded lot 100' x 217'. 11/6-
car garage. $15,900.

GA 1-2100 KE 5-8330

C. W. ALLEN
15377 Farmington

SMURLO REALTY

Livonia - 2 bedroom home,
garage. 100 ft. lot. $9,500

4 bedrooms, family kitchen
with built-ins. and patio
door wall, roman brick
fireplace. huge basement.
overlooking Hawthorne Val-
ley Golf Course. $3.700
down takes over mortgage.

Custom built Roman brick
ranch. center entrance hall,
separate dining room, nat-
ural fireplace. recreation
room, trees, garage. Handy
10 schools and shopping.
Transferred owner selling
or $3.000 less than acquisi-
lion cost at $19,700.

Merriman - 6 Mile. Custom
built country estate, beau-
tifully wooded area, 100 ft.
lot. 3 big bedrooms. large
dry basement, recreation
room. natural fireplace. at-
tached 2 car garage. Qual-
ity built in Livonia's finest
area.

Dover 36044 - 6 months old.
brick ranch with attached
garage, on 100 ft. lot. Out
of state owner must sacri-
fice, $16,400 buys it.

Convenient,large. Natural
fireplace.center service
hall. roomy 18 ft. kitchen,
nice landscaping. 2 bur
peach trees. garage. Half
block to public and parorh-
ial schools and shopping.
Sale price $15,500.

MOELKE
£E 5-8800 GA 2-1600

Heart of Garden City
80 ft. corner. attached breeze-

way and 2 car garage.
$11,500. F.H.A. terms, own-
er. 1642 Lathers. GA 2-0678.

Livonia

35512 W. Chicago
Three bedroom brick. 14

baths, aluminum storms
and screens, gas heat. 60 by
130 ft. lot, 2 car garage.
Owner.

GA 2-7032

ROSEDALE Gardens. Nice
three-bedroom brick. Fire-

place, gas heal, extra lava-
tory. F.H.A. or conventional
mortgage available. 9820 Ar-
den. GA 2-8351.

RENT with option to buy.
Three bedroom ranch on

extra large lot. Immediate
possession. Close to public
and parochial schools. Art
Daniels, 31000 Ford Rd., GA
1-7880.

LIVONIA, Wonderland area.
Three bedroom brick ranch,

carpeting, 116 baths. garage,
screened porch, trees. Sacri-
fice, $16,200. Owner, GA 1-

11043.

LAND CONTRACT, three-
bedroom brick home. Full

basement. screened patio.
storms and screens. GA 7-
7378.

28171 N. Clements Circle. Li-
vonia. Three bedroom

face brick ranch. Fully in-
sulated. gas heat.storms
and screens, living room and
hall carpeting. 2 car garage,
cyclone fenced. 50' by 135'
lot, basement. GA 1-5512

CORNER duplex - Sheldon
Shopping Center. A sharp 2

bedroom brick duplex, car-
peted. Full basement, paved
street. Only $11.800. BR 3-
9612. W. Lloyd Manchester.

Rosedale Gardens
Beautiful Cape Cod. Three

large bedrooms, 24 baths,
carpeted. dining room, kit-
chen has breakfast bay. Ex-
ceptional recreation room,
double garage, close to
3 sch ools. By appoint-
ment. GA 7-0055.

Green Thumb
AND

$300
Is all. you need to move into

this cozy five-room bunga-
low, located on 46 acre
fenced lot. Gas F.A. heat,
newly decorated. close to
Grand River Expressway.

' Bring your garden tools
and move in today. No red
tape. Nothing extra.

Full Price

$8,900

month income, $14,500. GL 3- GL 3-1250 GL 3-2210 $23,900. Brick ranch in Town- Easy terms.
-0739. s h i p, full basement, at- 304 Burroughs

,| tached garage. We Trade Livonia - 2 acre lot on GROSSMAN
Schoolcraft, 100 ft. frontage. 27520 FIVE MILE RD.22·-Wanted Real Estate 22,-Wanted Real Estate 22-Wanted Real Estate 1 22-Wanted Real Estate 1 $17.900. 4 bedroom. 114 baths, Office Open Sunday Business frontage on Grand GA 7-3200full basement, 2 story.

KE 7-9410

340 Burroughs River - Plymouth Rd. OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY
$13,800. Studio home. carport, just west of Mill St.

BUYERS WAITING $39.990. 5 acre horse farm, while to inquire.

3 bedrooms, low down pay- Nonhvine area -Custom
built 3 bedroom brick home, FARMINGTON -JOY

ment. GROSSMAN many extras. Will be worth- Riverbank . 1
Owner leaving state

large older home, stables. 27520 Five Mile Road
109 acre farm north of How- Three bedroom brick ranch.

414 percent mortgage

- Listings needed o take care of $77,500. Township brick Livonia ell. attached garage, glass rooms. brick 1196 story in 24-For Sate Hom ping. Excellent condition.

ranch, basement, attached
garage.

GA 7-3200 KE 7-9410 - screened porch, 2 fireplac-
es, aluminum storms and

$17 900. 24 baths. 3 bed-
screens, tiled partitioned
basement. schools, shop-clients wanting hpmes in this area clty. Livonia LIVONIA RAMBLING good buy at only $23,900.

RANCH GA 1-6292, 33515 Michele,

WE WILL UY CASH
IN 24 HOURS OR

TRADE FOR YOUR
A ... . 1- - -- - --- - - ...1/'ll- ........ = A//A --

$14,000. 2 family income i n
good rental area.

$26,900. Arbor Village ranch,
3 bedrooms, family room,
146 baths.

$23,500. Cape Cod, brick 214
baths, screened porch.

$17,900. 10 acres. 3 bedrooms.
frame. 3 miles west of
Plymouth.

$ 6.000. 3 acres. vacant on

ROSEDALE GARDENS
Three bedroom brick colonial

$16,250, carpeting. Close to
three schools, 2 car garage.
Call after 5 p.m. GA 1-4219.
Owner.

11357 INKSTER RD. - 3 bed-
rooms brick. fenced yard.

garage, gas heat, sacrifice
$13,500 - terms arranged -
Broker. GL 3-0321.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom face

AMID TALL TREES
Mayfield, 16930, Open 2-5

Custom Roman brick beauty
on almost an acre lot. 3
bedrooms plus family
room plus den. Rear living
room. 2 baths, 2 fireplac-
es. 2-car attached garage.
A home for gracious living.
6 Mile, Farmington Rd.
section.

MAYFAIR KE 7-2700

Livonia,

Let the Want Ads help pay
for your Easter Apparel !

You can't depend on the
weather... but you can

on Want Ads!

r."

PROPERTY OR EQUITY Gyde Rd., west of Plym- brick. 25 car garage, fin-
outh. ished basement, carpeting.

Low down payment. This is a ANOTHER HOUSE
$29,900. Bi-level on large city buy! GA 2504}.

--lot, many extras. ,- L

GROSSMAN
9 -

27520 Five Mile Road
:6 -

GA 7-3200 KE 7-9410

i

You can't

$15,500. Aluminum sided
ranch. attached garage,
family room.

$11,900. Z bedrooms in Town- depend on
ship. full basement, fenced Weather...
yard. but you can

$42.500. Custom split level in on
Plymouth Hills, built 1959. 'Want Ads!

$ 9,000. Township. 2 bed-
rooms. frame, new bath,

t nice· lot. 0
,

2-1210 €
-AL-.---

THOOUCH

.em MULTI-LIST
.,00 40 Years ofle r V LCD
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24-Homes For Sale 1 +-For Sale Homes 124--For Sale Monies  24--Homes For Sale 30-Farm Products 32-Household Goods 35--Pets 36-For Sale
Uvonia Uvenia 1 Other Other Miscollanious -

ALFALFA, first and second SINGER dial-a-stitch zig-zag. Cocker Spaniels
11322 ROCKLAND. near cutting. Call evenings. GL No attachmcints needed to

Executives and Livonia $2,600 DOWN Plymouth-Beech. A beauti. 34486. sew on buttons, designs, but- Wonderful opportunity for For Plumbing _ 
FIVE ROOM modern home. ful ranch. Three lovely bed- EXCELLENT HAY. 65 cents tonholes. etc. In console. qualified persons who wish

Professional Men
Only $7,500 storms and screens. bape· large living room, picture ert Sutton. FI 9-3298. nients of $5.25 month. War· reasonable costs.rooms. full ceramic bath, a bale. Free delivery. Rob- Must sell for $63.40 or pay- to do a little breeding at Call Cumming

LIVONIA - CITY WITH
Just imagine. Three bed- ment. new furnace. fenced win dow, natural fireplace, ren Necchi-Elna. WE 3-2972. Rose-Lyn Kennels 24-hour Service. .

OUTSTANDING SCHOOLS room, white frame bunga- yard. 'Tvo blocks from lake. carpeting. Kitchen % ti le d, APPLES ZIG ZAG sewing machine in 36651 Schoolcraft GA 2-1968 GL 3-4622
BELL CREEK LANE - Co- low. Utility room. 114 car MArket 4-1064. large cabinets. cozy break-

fest nook. Dining room. pic- 14 Varieties, refrigerat- wood console, makes b u t- - -
lonial styled ranch; therm- garage, gas heat.sewer. POODLES, miniature PUP- CRIB. stroller. scales. Calko
opane vista windows. in %- city water, includes stove Land Contract $6,800 ed area. fruits, pines. shrubs. and save. From our larg. dispose of at $38.20 or Pay- br: GA 2-8498

ture window view. Landscap- ed, farm prices. Buy direct tonholes. designs. etc. Must A.K.C., black or jumper, playpen. Lawn
acre wooded glen. $29,900. and refrigerator, near shop- · mowers, one regular, on•

· ping Middlebelt - Plym- SEVEN Mile Road 6320. 14 Basement, 30' by 40' tiled, est and finest orchards. We ments of $4 month. Warren --
COVENTRY GARDENS - outh area. Sacrificing for lavatory. Economical hot sell only what we grow. Necchi-Elna. WA 2-4607. BRITrANY PUPS. bred from Mlt· KE 34*!5.

Everything you can expect $3.500 down payment. Im-
Trail. Modern Cape Cod, 144 Two-car garage. breezeway, Bashians Grandview Or-

1958 MODEL Frigidaire stove white, 11 weeks old. $50 each. All 1961 Toro movers inacres or more near Pontiac water baseboard heating. Peck, bushel, truckloads. Champion. orange and POWER MOWER buyers:

in a luxury ranch and rnediate occupancy.
en- and refrigerator, almost LO 3-3240. stock. We will take any used

more. Spacious broad front bath, sun porch. recreation. Darking slab, side road chards. 40245 Grand River, new. Hard rock maple bed- J hand or power mower in· ' trance. Plot 115' by 134' cy- Novi.in lovely, well-developed Neat & Sharp room. Breezeway adjoining clone 'fenced. Tip-top c6ndi- room suite, complete. A 1so M·ALE AND FEIFY ALE pa  trade. Ask about our creditconnrnunity. $36,000 small apartment. Two barns, tion. Owner, KE 4-8921. FUR SALE, mixed hay. 40 miscellaneous household keets. Floor cage. $15. . i terms. Brady Hardware,
BELL CREEK FARMS - Three bedroorns. 20' living

cents per bale at barn. Wil- 3-0273. BEAUTIFUL regisiered Da:-1 KENMORE washer, $20; Li-Another beautiful bric k Foom, extra 16' x 20' farn. garage, corn crib. $36,000,
items, dishes, linens, etc. GL 2-5453.  27454 Plymouth at.Inkster. ,

ranch on gently rolling ter- ily room, 14' x 20' utility terms. Owner. GE 7-5431. , 24A-Commercial and Yard Bunyea. GL 3-4069.

$31,800 room. newly added 214-car PAY TAXES, move in two; Professional HAY AND STRAW for sale. GIBSON refrigerator. $20 · mahan puppies, $53.$65. Gl.' onel train. passenger and
rain; nice trees. attached garage. on 75' lot weeks. Three bedroom Will deliver. GL 3-8049. electric roaster, $10; deep' 3-8014. | frieght. $60 complete; Geib

cornet with case, $60· *ix-
GREEN BRIAR ESTATES - on corner. Should sell for brick,basernent, fenced. ANN ARBOR TRAIL John Marshall. 10685 Warren fryer. GA 4-1580. BEAUTIFUL black miniature piece kitchen set, $25. 'CA 1-

Modern luxurious living in much more. $15,300. F.H.A. R. L Pruett, GA 5-1115. Ideal for stores, clinic. rest Road, Plymouth. Poodle. male, Z mofths old, 0382.
a stimulatmg home; intrig- terrns.

NEAR New Hudson. Two 730x400. Will divide or build 31-Wearing Apparel dark mahogany, excellent litered. Will hold tor Easter. PHO'I'C)(}RAF,[IC equipment.h o m e, multiple dwelling. DINETTE china cabinet. pick of the litter. A.A.C. reg-
uing circular block drive- , condition, $35:secretary GL 3-6569. Everything for amateur Iway to welcome your Home & Heated bedroom house, 246 car ga- to suit. Water and sewer.

guests. Property terraced
desk. $7. GA 1-4569. photographer. Two, enlargen. rage, hot water furnace. car- Elizabeth Peters Realty Spencer Corsets GUINEA PIGS. short hai red. electric dryer, tanks, ' pon•,

to rear ravine. $35,900 Pool peted. 1 acre. GE 8-3560 or LOgan 1-4002 KE 7-3413 Individually designed surgi- family size with freezer Sunday, GA 7-5191 - SACRIFICE
SERVEL Refrigerator, large Selling out. rea•onable. Call trays. etc. GL 3-1915.

GE 7-2424. COMMERCIAL building for cal supports for men andAbove homes include built- R eal sharp %*ite frarne Women. Fifteen years ex. compartment, A-1 condition,in fireplaces and garages. ranch. Three bedroorns. WAYNE. CARLYSLE -31682. sale. or will lease and re-
perience. Mrs. Henry Bock reasonable. Ironrite, $100. GR 36--For Sale

Below wholesale price
Visit today or by appoint- large lot. gas heat. finished Three bedrooms, garage, model. Blunk's Inc.. 640 New forced air furnaces
ment. Starkweather. $15,900. GL 3- GA 1-7204 GA 7-2563 6-1802. Miscellaneous Luxaire 75.000 B.T.U. upflow

FUNK
REALTY CO.

GA 4-2110 KE 5-3205

32744 5 MILE ROAD

G.I. 1/2 Acre 1
Garden plot goes with this '

sharp 1% story shingled i
bungalow. Three bedrooms, i
large paneled family room,
1 14 car attached garage, i
located in Livonia's mosti

desirable area. V.A. ap- 
proved at

$12,300
$68 excluding taxes and

insurance

0! 0! Down

GROSSMAN
272.0 FIVE MILE RD.

G.1 7-3200 KEC 7-9410

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY

Hawthorne

Valley
CaF e Cod Brick

Four bedrooms. 2 full baths,
fireplace. carpeting. built-
in oven and range. dispos-
al. recreation room with
b a r storms and screens,
fenced yard with patio,
Inany other extra features.
Must sell. make offer.

Private owner,

for appointment

GA 2-0515

Hathaway-30606
Chicago - Middlebelt Section
Spotless. 3 bedroom ranch,

built 1953. Recreation room,

69 ft. lot. school one bloek.

$500 -30 year F.}LA.

mortgage. Best offer.
KE 7-5520 GA 7-1010

Certified Home Sales

recreation room, 15' x 30'
swimming pool. Excellent
condition in and out, paved
street, near shopping and
schools. $18,900.

Harry S. Wolfe
Realtor

32398 Five Mile Rd.

KE 3-3060

GA 1 -5660

1 4-For Sale Homes

Redford Township

Seven Mile - Beech Road
446 per cent G.I.

Three bedroom brick ranch,
carpet. drapes. 2 car ga-
rage. Near schools, trans-
portation. $15,000.

KE 7-3153

SEVEN MILE-Beech. Three

bedrooms, carpeting.tile
basement, storms. screens,
cyclone fence, landscaped.
Near schools, shopping. KE
1 6988.

Redford Township
19444 Inkster Rd.

Only $49 Payment
E argain. leaving city. Three

bedrooms, gas heat, ga-
rage, aluminum awnines,
carpeting and drapes. ST,-
900 or no reasonable offer
refused.

KE 4-0591

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

Half Block to DSR Bus
L ovely ranch home with col-

onial interior and Early
American garage. Good
sized with full dining room,
tiled basement. Close to
school.

FUNK
REALTY CO.

GA 4-2110 KE 5-3205

32744 5 MILE ROAD

24-Homes For Sale

Livonia

corner paved. Assume 41,4

per cent G.I.,$74.50 monthly,
$10.900. AB-RO, GA 1-1210.

NANKIN Township, charm-
inn. 3 bedroom ranch home.

Large kitchen, full base-
ment, storms. screens,

fenced, landscaped,newly
decorated. Assume 41, per-
cent G.I. mortgage. $82
monthly. Call today. PArk-
way 1-0414.

DEARBORN Township.
Ford-Beech area. Owner

transferred. Beautiful 2 year,
face brick. 3 bedroom ranch.
Large rooms. 114 baths. built-
ins, many extras. Large land-
scaped corner with fenced
Datio, spacious living, excel-
lent neighborhood. $19,500.
C.990 down. 54. percent
F.H.A. CR 4-0258.

CHERRY HILLV enoy sec-
tion, 3 bedroom brick ranch

style, 24 years old, low tax-
es. Owner after 6 p.m., PA 1-
3103.

BY OWNER, three bedroom
brick. Take over 5 percent

F.H.A. mortgage. PA 1-7776.

WAYNE : $1,550 takes over

G.I. 44 percent. Three
bedrooms, f u 11 basement,

large corner lot, living room
carpeted. R. L. Pruett, GA 5-
1115.

DEARBORN Township,
north. Face brick bunga-

low, 3 bedrooms, gas heat, 2-
car garage. F.H.A. ap-
praised, or assume 4 percent
mortgage. Owner. LO 1-1602.
NANKIN Township. Three

bedroom brick. baxement,
L--/

Acal,y- UA 9-*91V.

FIVE ROOMS, bath. gas
heat. storms, good condi-

tion. 3200 down. KE 1-2206.

. INKSTER
Monticello - 3-bedroom face

brick ranch: large lot. nice
living room and dining
area, full basement, 114-car
garage: $15,600.Call Mr.
Rosevear.

Gordon Williamson Co.
LO 5-3200 22218 Ford Rd.

24-Homes For Sale
Uvonia

Grey Brick $15,500
Ka,1 neat, 1.2 Oy 14 eXIension.

Nice clean home. Ford Road

ROOM FOR A FAA'll,  1<00/0 TO
FAMil ¥ TO GAOW IN' 'C RELA< IN' ENTERTAIN t'.

6300.

26--Business

Opportunites

FOR SALE or lease. 20x100

store building at 31507
Plymouth Road. One half
block west of ATerrirnan

* Road. Livonia. For informa-
i tion call GL 3-3756.

INVEST your time in build-
ing a business with excel-

lent future. security potential.
If you are interested in a sel-
ling career. we'd like to tell
you about the available oppor-
tunities for building your own
Casualty and Fire insurance
business. For more detailed

information. please contact
Mr. Don Adams, GA 7-0962.

Auto Wash

Be first to enjoy this amaz-
ing opportunity. Enjoy
these advantages as an
owner of a coin operated
car wash multiple opera-
tion. No land to lease, no
building to buy. no fixed
overhead, no labor prob-
lems, no experience neces-
sary. We furnish location,
installations, and training.
You furnish $2,990 (t ota!)
and reap the profits. Can
be handled without disturb-
ing present occupation.
Write for local interview.

WESTERN SALES
4010 BUILDING

4010 WEST 65th STREET
MINNEAPOLIS 24, MINN.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Reliable man or woman fr„m
this area to distribute com-

plete line of cigarettes.
candy, nuts, or gum through
new automatic vendors. No
helling, we will establish ac-
counts for you. To qualify
party must have car, reter-

ences, and cash capital of
$900 which is secured by . in-
ventory. Excellent earnings
part time - Full time more.
P or personal interview give
phone. etc. Write P. O. Box
156. Rochester. Minnesota.

LOOKING FOR a nice busi-
ness? Millinery and bridal

shop in city of Wayne. Inves-
tigate this opportunity at
once. Call for further details.
Steinhauer Agency. PArkway
1-4845. Evenings PArkway 2-
4345.

AUTO PARTS AND

SCRAP YARD

MEN'S SUITS, size 42-43,
good condition, regular and

summer weight. Private
home. No dealers. Saturday
or Sunday only. 29826 Linda
Ave., west of Middlebelt,
south of Five Mile.

A WHITE wedding gown, or
u. e as formal. Ballerina

length, size 9-10, excellent
condition, reasonable. GA 7-
6565.

32--Hous.hold Goods

USED TV's. GL 3-0538.

GUARANTEED recon-
ditioned TV sets. Various

assortments. GL 3-0830.

BEDROOM set, $29.88. Furn-
iture Enterprise, 2932

Wayne Rd.. PA 2-6919.
UNIVERSAL electric stove,

full size, good condition.
Best offer takes. GA 1-2522.

ELECTRIC RANGE, $19.88.
Furniture Enterprise, 2932

Wayne Rd. PA 24919.
CRIB mattress, $6.88. Furni-

ture Enterprise, 2932
Wayne Rd.. PA 2-6919.
TWO PIECE living room set,

$29.88. Furniture Enter-
prise, 2932 Wayne Rd., PA 2-
6919.

9' x 12' LINEOLEUM, $3.88.
Furniture Enterprise, 2932

Wayne Rd.. PA 2-6919.

MAHOGANY drop-leaf table
with pads, 10" extension

leaf. good condition, $25. GL
3-4323.

GAS RANGE. $19.88. Furni-
ture Enterprise, 2932 Wayne

Rd.. PA 2-6919.

SIX FT. Kelvinator freezer

in excellent condition, $75.
GA 1-8123.

ELECTRO LUX vacuum
cleaner with all attach-

ments. $20. 8923 Middlebelt.
HOOVER vacuum cleaneE

excellent condition, $15. 8923
Middlebelt.

RECONDITIONED automat-
ie washer, three to choose

from. Goodyear, Plymouth
and Middlebelt.

KENMORE Deluxe ironer
with chair. good condition.

390: 1950 14" Philco TV, 350
or an offer. GA 2-6193.

BABY CRIB. complete. like
new: also matching hi gh

chair. $20, everything. GA 1-
2222.

TWO PIECE sectional, $50
GL 3-5423.

NEWLYWEDS: 1952 nine cu.
ft. Philco refrigerator.

freezer across top. Like new.
KE 5-7130.

HI-FI SPEAKER. Monarch. 3
speed automatic turn'able

with diamond needle and
d a m age d amplifier, $40 ;
Speed Queen wringer washer,
$30; lawn mower and spread-

SOFA. Lawson type, very
good condition. Antique WOOD, $10 a cord. GA 2-2907.

oval lamp table: KE 3-7794.
AUTO DRIVERS, $9.16 quar-

HIDE-A-WAY bed, 9' by 12' terly buys $10,000-$20.000
rug, drapes. 2 end tables, : Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-

coffee table. lamp. Reasona-
ble. GR 6-1579. Dertv Damage. TU 1-2376

FOR SALE, blue frieze sofa t FIREPLACE WOOD
and chair. First $15 takes ' Seasoned Hardwoods

it. GA 7-1792. Oak. maple, beech, linden,
slabwood.

FOR SALE six year size crib Fruitwoods
and matching chest-waxed Cherry, apple

birch, excellent condition. Malfcord or cord delivery
$350. GL 3-5114. GL 3-3667

TWO twin size uphoistered. WORK GLOVES, wholesale.
}.eadboards, telephone table Canvas. $3 ; Jeruen $3.50 ;

v.ith lamp.small bedroom Monkey face, $4.80. Free de-
(Clair, needs recovering Ja- jivery. Phone GA 4-0190.
cobsen power lawn mower,
large size. Portible apart- DeWalt
ment size washer. 115 S. Mill

Street, rear entrance after 6 Power Shops. New, in fac-
p.m. and Saturday and Sun- tory cartons. Drastic price
day.

reduction.Purchase in-

O n e beautiful repossessed cludes membership in fam-
Singer Slant -O- Matic ous Cadillac Woodworking
console. Original cost. $444.- school. GA 2-1880. Ace
50. You pay $12 per month Stores, Inc., 31720 Ply-
after small down payment.

mouth Road.

Special Sale IUGHE¥-prices paid fo6
junk cars. We sell used auto

New Slant-O-Matic reduced up parts. 1179 Starkweather,
to $40. Spartan console. re- Plymouth. GL 3-7988.
duced to $89.50.

Full power cannister cleaner FiREPLACE wood. seasoned,
Model E-3 reduced to only c .6". 24", some applewood.$39.50. .L 3-4900 or GL 3-6288.

GARAGEDOORS--
Month-end clearance of ma-

chines traded-in on Sing- Used and Slightly Damaged
ers: Overhead Type Steel Garage

Doors ReasonableBea.tiful consoles. reverses
stitch, up to $55. Portable 19800 Fitzpatrick
reverse - stitch machine, (Off Evergreen)
$39.50. VE 6-3434

Treadles up to $9.95.
Hoover vacuums up to $12.
Notions, Gift Items. Sewing SPECIAL 

cases, kits and baskets. one-
third off. Iire Bargains
Singer Sewing Center Buy Now
824 Penn:man. Plymouth

New Armstrong Tires
GL 3-1050 With The Unconditional

Road Hazard
33-Sporting Goods Guarantee

14 FT. CLYDE molded birch 6.70-15 Tu be Ty peplywood, wrap-around' wind-
Ahield, steering. speedometer, $10.34 Plus Tax

r.avigation lights, folding top. and Recappable Tire
radio, spotlight. canvas cov- 
er: 25 h.p. Johnson, controls.
All steel trailer with winch Used Tires
and rollers. water sklis and

tow rope. All for $595. P r i- $3.95 And Up
vate, KE 1-2870.

PHONE GA 7-7077
MAHOGANY 15' boat. motor - \

and trailer. GL 3-7418. Wolverine
B-UTILITY racing outfit, new TIRE SERVICE

boat, mercury motor. GA
2-5894 evenings. 30945 Five Mile Rd.

SIXTEEN FOOT boat, 16 hp FULL LINE OF TIRES
motor: Champion trailer. IN STOCK

Many accessories. Must sell, TIRE REPAIRING

gas furnace $130 - retails
$190.

Sunbeam 100,000 B.T.U. coun-
terflow gas furnace, $150 -
retails $225.

Williamson 10 year guaran-
tee. 105,000

B.T.U. oil counterflow fur-·
ace, $275 - retails $544.

GA 7-2110
NKV¥-BE.KNST--crati--181¥GE

bulk garden seed. Specialty
Feed Inc. GL 3-5490.

HOPACK kiln, 11 x 12 x S,
14 shelves and p o s t s.

props, mold form. Som i
glazes and cones, $50. KE 1-
2870 after 5 p.rn.
BUILT-IN oven. range. hood.

garbage disposal. dish-
washer, birch kitchen cabi
nets, never used all or part
sacrifice. PA 1-8554

A Typewriter Riot
New Royal or Remingto•

portables, $49.95; Under-
wood. Royal and Woodstock
upright. $29.50. Some as low
as $17.50, one year guaran-
tee. Free typing paper and
typing course. Service De-
partment special. Air pre•-

sure cleaned, new ribbon
installed, $1.29. We repair
all makes of typewriters,
48 hour service.

Preferred Typewriter Mart
15584 Beech Daly

near Fenkell

Acros* from American

Legion Hall

Daily 10-9 Sunday 11-8
Easy terms. KE 5-0627

XQUARIUM. tanks and equip-
ment. Sell lot. MA 6-7320.

Spring
Special
Dura-Cote"

Your favorite rubber
base paint

$3.89 Gal.

S & W Hardware

875 W. Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth
GL 3-1290

New 670 x15
12 MONTH ROAD HAZARD

$8.95 Plus Tax and
Recappable Tire

Goodyear
440' on Middlebelt Rd., con

er. $13. Call Saturday, KE +
first $300 takes all. GL 3-1683. AND RECAPPING Plymouth and Middlebelt

ner Palmer. 30x60' build-
7924. 18 FT. CABIN cruiser and 25 Drapcries-Slip CoversAll This PLUS Much More Is Yours in UVONIA'S New ing. small house rented.

Choice location. Terms or PHILCO HI-FI, fruit wood 11 , h.p. motor. best offer. GA .· Custom Made CINDERS
take trade. color. AM and FM ra,lio i '-3499. Finest selection of fabrics.

ELIZABETH PETERS
GI, 3-2371 after 2 p.m. in your home.
Also 25 78-rpm records $73. ! Act Now Boat Sale Fast and best service NO CLINKERS

REALTY Lowest Prices GA 1 -4484LOgan 1-4002 KE 7-3413 WELL-KEPT gas range for Highest Trade-Ins Townley Draperiessale. GR 6-1215.
-                        Evinrude Motor,t UN 2-1791 KE 7-0212

27-Farm Equipment . range, good condiUon. GA
WESTINGHOUSE elec tric Century Inboards See "Honist John" A R.t of 4-

ST. GEN;VIEVE'S

PARISH. LIVONIA

HOUDAY Houne
D. A , 0.

.

priced Mt iul

$14,80/
990 DOWN FHA TERMSr

-

.
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MANURE SPREADERS

New Rail type and regular,
70 Bu. to 145 Bu.

ROTARY CHOPPERS

Moline and New Idea Dealer

DIXBORO AUTO SALES

5151 PLYMOUTH RD.

NOrmandy 2-8953

SIMPLICITY garden tractor
with cultivator and snow

rlow. GL 3-0045.

SIMPLICITY 2,4 h.p. garden
tractor with cultivator; sul-

ky: uUlity cart and wh e el
weights. Excellent condition.
must sell. GL 34468 even-
lnES.

29A-Horses and Ponies

BILL CAMPBELL'S Silver
Stables. Indoor arena.

Horses boarded. 39740 War-
ren Rd. GL 3-6560

HORSES BOARDED, best of
feed and grooming. exercise

paddocks. new standing
stalls. $35; box stalls, $45.
Will-0-Way Farm.
or GL 3-5442.

HORSES RENTED. bought,
sold ; hay rides. King's Rid-

ing Ranch. 35486 Schoolcraft.
Livonia.

Western Riding Lessons
INDOOR ARENA,

QUARTER HORSES
Adults, children': classes

now enrolling

GL 3-6560

REGISTERED ewe with two

limbs, $25; mixed hay Uc
a hale delivered. GL 3-7748.

-Let the Want Ads

help pay for
your Easter

Appar.11

2-2129 before 5 p.rn.

FLOOR MODEL Norge 16 ft.
freezer. Top dented, save

$160. Goodyear, Plym-
outh - Middlebelt.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HOOVER, ELECTROLUX,

Eureka Trade-ins
$10, $15. 20, up

NEW HOOVER WITH
ATTACHMENTS, $49.50 UP

HOSES. ALL MAKES
$4.95 WITH EXCHANGE

A & M MART
29070 Plymouth

GA 2-2131

ELECTROLUX

Sales and Service
Bonded Representative

L. LaVergne '
215 Adams Street

Plymouth GL 3-4729

STORKLINE nylon buggy
with pad. Excellent condi-

tion, used two summers. $20.

36 INCH Garland gas -atnve,

79#* condition, $25. KE 1-
DRAPES. living room and

dining L, traverse lined,
floral pattern. KE 3-1632.

MODERN 2-p ieee sectional
sofa. solid foam cushions,

good for recreation room. WiN
sacrifice. KE 1-2297.

SINGLE BED, complete. GL
3-8214.

IRONRITE ironer with chair,
$30. GA 1-7234.

BLOND dinette, six chairs,
buffet, drop leaf table, $35.

Call after 6 p.m. GL 3-3733.

 USED wringer *asher, goodcondition. $20: baby buggv,
like new, $15. 30807 Joy Rd.,
alutime.

GL 3-1700 GA 2-6825

Watercraft Headquarters
82 E. Shore Dr.

Whitmore Lake HI 9-8191
Hours 9-9 daily. Sun. 9-5.

15' RUNABOUT, Fiberglas
bottom boat. 33 Scott, t: ail- 

er. all accessories. Like new,
:925. 18 ft. canoe, $70. GL 3-
5014, JO 4-6096.

15 h.p. EVINRUDE outbc,ar.1
motor. like new. 0150. 9270

Latners. GA 1-5978.

MATCHED SET of Spaulding 
golf clubs. Four woods and

nine irons. S80. GA 7-3075.

CAR-TOP boat and 314 H.P. motor. excellent condition,
$75. Also 714 H.P. motor,
excellent condition. $75. GA
4-0350.

34-Bicycles, Motorcycles

PRIMA, 1958 motor scooter,
equipped with lights,

speedometer, electric starter.
Spare tire and wheel. &85.
GA 1-8189.

24" BOY'S bicycle, 10' tricy-
cle. GL 3-2491.

35-Pets

POODLES. Shampoo,trim
and Tint, By appointment.

GL 3-3486.

COYIiES. A.K.C. registered
puppies. 1 year old, beauti-

ful mahogany male, reason-
able. GE 7-7176.

TRAIN YOUR DOG p
A dog worth owning is a \

dog worth training.
(Register now'for all breed

obedience training)
DETROIT GERMAN
SHEPHERD DOG

O5EDIENCE TRAINING
CLUB

GA 1-5262 GA 2-3087

AMALL miniature poodles.
A.K.C. registered, 12 weeks

old- FI 9-1562.

For . ---

liAD 900 x 14

FRIGIDAIRE . Whitewalls

Appliances $36 -
Washers - Dryers Goodyear- =

Refrigerators Plymouth and Middlebelt
Ranges - Freezers 1934 CORVET engine, 34 c, m.

WIMSATT milled heads. 3 two-barrel
carbs, split exhauff. $125. GL

APPLIANCE SHOP 3-6¢£58 or 794 S. Main St., Ply-
754 S. Main mouth.

In Plymouth since 1945 ADDING machine, Clary elee-
GL 3-2240 tric. Like new. Must sacri-

fice. S85. KE 1-1049.

SPRING SPECIAL
I Super Kemtone, standard color, fresh stock

gal. $ 3.99
10-6-4 Fertiilzer 50 lb. bag $ 1.77
15-5-5 Fertilizer with Dupont Uramite for

Merion Blue, Bent Grass lawn
50 lb. bag (covers 7,500 sq. ft.) $ 4.45

Edison approved 52 gal. electric hot water
heater $64.95

1/2" copper pipe, 18 cents ft.-20 ft. lengths
Free standing closet combinations, complete

withall brass parts. American made $18.95

Fiberglas tubs, with -stand and faucets $19.95
p>Delta Faucet $16.95

4" Sail pipe S.H., 5 ft. length $ 4.29

Viterous china lavatory basins, with chrome
faucet $15.95

REED BARGAIN CENTER
28885 PLYMOUIH ROAD, LIVONIA

%

I .

D
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3 6- For Sale
: - Miscellaneous

GALVANIZED pipe. 80 ft. of
1 d.' used, 20 ft. of 1 inch.

FI 9-1779.
GARDEN tractor. cultivator

-dihd mower. $65; two 26'
girls' bikes. $12 each: chrome
breakfast set. $17.50 : small
refrigerator. $10: White sew.
ink-machine. $6. GL 3-8929.

CERTIFIED 90,000 B.T.U.

' ·utility furnace and oil tank.
GR 6-0734.

I954 NASH. $100. Late model
.XW:ge automatic washer.

$90. Baby bed and scale. CA
1-5958.

AFRICAN Violets, old and
mew varieties. Make nice

gifts. 50c and up. KE 14906.

14" FURNACE blower, three
yqis old. Excellent condi-

tion. KE 3-0328 after 3 p.ni.

R.C.A. 21 inch console, new
tubes. $60. GA 7-4408.

USED whitewalls. $3 to $8
.Gaodyear, Plymouth and

Middlebelt.

KOOLVENT metal awning. 8'
-r 13'; one pedestai ceramic
54::tory: assorted K t e am
tadiators. 905 Penninian. hy-
r.lot::h.

U LBS. BEAR Kodiak bow'

 and arrow, new, $45: fe-
inale Beagle dog with papers,
*paded. $30: mal.3 B e a g 1 e,
*20; _like new 34 h.2. mot.·r.
110·220 volts. 1 phase, :420.
Call GL 3-2375 after 11 a.in.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera-
ter. $59 : apartment g as

range, $49; air conditioner,
$49. Wirnsatt Appliance. 754 S.
Main'.' Plymouth. GL 3-2240.

BASSINETTE. bed pen, boyJ
size 4 spring coat and cap,

Hudson ironer Reasonable,
KE 2-8627.

30 GALLON Coleman oil

. water heater, 4 years 0 1 d,
good bondition, $15.9841 Ar-
den. GA 1-8267.

- DON'T

38--Automobiles

A $7.95 BAND

AD.-USTMENT CAN SOLVE
Y()UR CAR PROBLEMS.

TRANSMISSION

REBUILDERS

G R + 1400

NEW CHEVIES

SELL FOR LESS!

YOUR TRADE-INS

WORTH MORE!

Bill Root Chevy
:12715 GRAND RIVER

GR 4-0500 KE 5-3536

Sel le Body *Shop
936 Ann Arbor Rd.

Expert
Bumping and Painting

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Frame straightening
Front-end alignment

, Wheel straightening
' Wheel balancing

Under New Manager .
Bob Stoianoff

With 13 years of
collision experience

Our Business Is

Your Satisfaction

GL 3-5656

'58 Oldsmobile
98 Hardtop

Several to Choose From

$1,395

BEGLINGER
Cldsmobile & Cadillac

38-Automobiles

FOR SALE, 195] Mercury CL-
CP. Runs very good, good

lite-s. KE 4-5.Wil.

1 955 BUICK, 2 door.Radio
:Ind heater, good tran:por-

lation. Make offer. GR 6-

C'159.

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 501.

radio, heater and safety
 package. Good condition. WA.
1 2.-8540.

FORD 1956 Vu.·ic:4, 4 do·,r

hardlop, cora; and while,

automatic tratismiysion, radio

and heater. white side v.':11>5,

T Bird Engine. Excellent con-

dition, privat?, 5625. GL 3-

Sunday onty.

1957 FORD Fairlane, 2 door

Automatic transmission. ex-

i cellent condition. GR 4-2003

 after 4 p.m.
1948 FORD Club Coupe. Good

condition, good tires. $70.
GA 1-0130.

1961 Willys
STATION WAGON

Company official's car. Over-
drive, transmission, very

low mileage.

NEW CAR GUARANTEE

Full price only

$1,995

Fiesta Rambler
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL 3-3600

Tennyson
Used Car

Buys
1959 Lark

2-door, beautiful blue exter-
ior.

138-Automobiles

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 6
. cylinder, standard shift.
$350. GA 1-7381.

1952 FORD 2 door. Fair run:
ning condition. GA 1-0563.

1954 FORD Fairlane. auto-

matic transmission, A-1
condition. Call after 5 p.m.
BR 3-4573.

1955 FORD 2-door. Custom.
eight cylinder. Call after

6 p.m. GA 2-0077.

1956 FORD 8 cylinder. Auto-
matic, 2-tone finish, heater.

No rust, very clean. $375. GL
3-6535.

1957 FORD Custom. Shift.

good mileage. excellent
condition, one owner. Can be
seen at 29015 Five Mile Rd..

| Livonia. GA 7-8729.

' 1956 BUICK ROADMASTER,
four-door sedan. All extras, 4

, excellent condition through-
out. S575. FI 9-1499.

 MERCURY: 1958. gold and
 white. Power steering and I
power brakes, very sharp,
loaded, new tires, muffler and
battery. Sacrifice. KE 3-82!1.

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

T h e following repossessed i
automobiles will be sold to 
the highest bidder at public
auction, at 12:00 noon, March
24. 1961, at 936 Ann Arbor

Rd., Plymouth, Michigan, Na-
tional Bank of Detroit re-

serves the right to place the '
finat bid. i
1958 Ford 4-dr. 4
1959 Cadillac Conv.

1958 Chev. Sed. Del.

1955 Olds, 4-dr.

1959 Buick, 2-dr. H.T.

1956 Buick, 2-dr. H.T.

1959 Rambler. +dr.

1960 Pontiae Con.

1957 Olds, 4-dr. H.T.

'53 STUDEBAKER coupe, V-
8. Automatic, radio and

heater, electric wipers and
washers, 5 good whitewail
tires, 60,000 miles, in good
running condition. $125. GL 3-
0777.

'55 SUNLINER Ford; radio

38-Automobiles

School Bus
1947 Ford

Running Condition
Make Offer

Contact George Gannage
GA 2-3326

SPRING SPECIAL

Free Lubrication
With everv engine tune up.

Price-Just $10.50

PARTS EXTRA

Beglinger
Oldsmobile & Cadillac

684 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth

GL 3-7500

39-Trailers - Trucks

1955 FORD Pick-Up. Good
rubber and good condition.

GL 3-7532.

39A-Mobile Homes

1953 VENTURA house trailer,

2 bedrooms, 45'. Good con-
dition. $1,995. GE 7-7498.

MOBILE HOME, 1956 Great
Lakes, 46 foot. 2 bedrooms.

Very good condittn, reason-
able: LO 2-2830

STAR, 1957, 47 x 8'. 2 bed-
rooms. full bath. heat in

floor, used very little. Excel-
lent condition. Reasonable. FI
9-3479.10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

43-Musical Instruments

Player Pianos Rolls
Players repaired

Uprights-Grands-Spinets
Bought and Sold
Piano tuning-

Dula Pianos
26847 Grand River, KE 3-9250

PIANO AND ORGAN
BARGAINS

FAMOUS NAME MAKES

Named to Post

In Local Firm
William G. Pfaff has been

elected assistant secretary
and assistant treasurer of the

American Community Mutual
Insurance Co., it is announc-
ed by John J. Temple, presi-
dent.

Pfaff joined the company
Sept. 1. 1959 and was assigned
to special projects in the ac-
tuarial department.

He also has been associated

with First 'Federal Savings &
Loan for six years as a
branch manager in Detroit.
He was graduated from Wash-
ington and . Jefferson College
in Pennsylvania.

Pfaff is a member of the
Novi Planning Board and
once served on the Berkley
Planning Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfaff have
three children. They live at
24073 Glen Ridge Court, Novi.

The USS Enterprise, the
world's first nuclear-powered
aircraft carrier, is 1101 feet
in length, 252 feet in extreme
width and displaces 85,350

i tons, making it the- largest
 ship in the world.

.

WANT-ADS

i TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

Want-ads received after
our 5 p.m. (Monday) dead-
line cannot be listed under
regular classification. They
appear here as "too late to
classify" ads.

WOMAN TO make sandwich-
es. Must be fast. No experi-

ence necessary. Apply A&W
Root Beer drive in.North-
ville.

MATURE WOMAN to baby-
sit with 314-year-old and in-

fant. 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
No weekends. GA 7-6729.

37530 PLYMOUTH RD. Five
room house and garage,

utilities furnished. DU 2-8197.

TELEGRAPH - Five Mile.

0

(Editor'• Note: Th. author
of this c-lumn is paid 10
write it by Republicans. We
print it when irs interesting.)

BY FRANK G. MORRIS

Listening to Detroit elec-
tion officials testify in Lan-
sing last week that a cleanup
is needed in the- voter regis-
tration system in that city, I
was reminded of young Mary
Jo and her disillusioning er-
perienceasa Republican
challenger in the last elec-
lion.

Mary Jo is sweet and
charming and not far above
college age. and she is a dedi-
cated Republican. Sheis the
daughter of a prominent Port
Huron attorney. and she was
a secretary for an important
Detroit public relations firn,.
Having been overseas for a
couple of years for the State
Department, she really was
not as naive as she some-
tirnes appeared.

But Mary Jo had been
taught that the ballot is
sacred and that election laws
were written to be observed.

She sure raised a lot of hell

in Detroit last electiorr day
whin she discovered she ha,i
been misled. At one point
during her adventurous day
she was surrounded by emis-
>aries from the UAW. the.
Democratic Party and
City Election Commission.
Everyone was saying:

"Shush, Mary Jo."
But she couldn't understand

why police whistles weren't
penetrating the city: why
grand juries weren't being
calle-d: why prosecutors
weren't issuing warrants left
and right.

For Mary Jo-had discover-
ed tne election was not strict-

ly following the rules.

1

WSING

bserver

who attended all meetings.
organized rummage sales to
raise funds and toured her

neighborhood in an attempt
to convert Democrats to a

better way of life as she saw
1t.

For many years. the Re-
publican Party has b e e n
missing a bet by not sending
challengers to the east side
precincts where Republicans
are almost as scarce as

American flags in the Krem-
un.

But there are 1.742 precinct,
in Wayne County. Enlisting
even a couple of hundred vol-
unteers has been difficult. So

the Wayne C)unly Republi-
can Committee turned for aid
last November to the Young
Republicans.

And Mary Jo. of course.
was as willing as e v er to
serve.

By some twist of fate this
consciencious,dedicated
young woman was assigned
to an east side precinct in the
1 st Congressional District
where a Republican challen-
ger had not been seen since
1928.

Although Democratic elec-
lion veterans were surprised
by her arrival shortly before
7 a.m. at the polling place,

quickly regained poise
when they discovered. that
Mary Jo was acting as a GOP
challenger for the first time.

SHINE 'EM UP

CLEVELAND (UPI)--The
shoe shine business 9 big
Business. 1

Industry sources say Amer-
icans buy about 300 million
cans and bottles of shoe pol-
ish every year. This a'dds up

the they

Kimball, Story and Clark Being dedicated to a cause, to about 10 billion polishing•
: Throw That 684 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth $845 and heater, white walls, Esty. Electro-Voice, Lester 3 rooms and bath.Adults Republicans when she ar- leads Americans to spendCompletely furnished Mary Jo joined the Young each year. All this buffing

very reasonable. GA 7-8389.GL 3-7500 | · 7744 Flamingo Blvd., Livonia. and Sohmer Dealer. only. No pets. Private en- rived in Detroit. She was the about $75 million just to keep. -:Tire Away! A- - - trance, $75 a month. KE 3- willing kind of young voter their shoes shined.
1957 FORDOR custom subur- 6012.

Replace The Treads
With Our Guaranteed

NEW TREADS

Priced

' From

, $988
Plus Tax

Unlimited Road

Hazard Guarantee

Other Tires At

Comparable Savings

George Stipe

TIRE COMPANY

384 Starkweather nr Main St.

Plymouth GL 3-3165

MAHOGANY step table,
- $7.50; Pennsylvania House
eherry bookcase. $25: West-
inghouse roaster, complete,
$15. GL 3-5008. -

PAINT SPRAY outfit. less
motor. $25; wood overhead

garage door. 7 foot high. 9
ft. wide with hardware. S25:
steel garage door. 8' by 8'. all
hardware except rollers. 9129
NEWMUrg Rd. GA 2-3751.

2©.CA COLA barrel dispens-
er. 2 faucet. like new.

Three-burner gas grille. $10.
One Hot Point electric fryer.
Will trade. Jackson Drive-

In. Eight Mile-Middlebelt.

*AHOGANY bedroom s e t.
complete. Wringer washer,

yras stove, 3-s peed consBle
r,dia and record player. wal-
nut dining room set. Reason-
*k...KE, 2-9671 after 4 p.m.
*Eb-*NALYSIS of fertilizers,

lai? seed. fruit. tree
spray. Vaughan's Pree Kill,
peanuts. whole wheat fl<,ur.
Specially Feed Co. Inc., GL
*4490,

Un Plymouth wagon. mo-
tor recently overhauled, good
rubber, automatic, power
brakes. radio and h cater.
Mr. Smith GA 7-1260.

CHEVY

TRADE-INS

WORTH MORE!

NEW CARS COST

LESS!

Bill Root Chevy
32715 GRAND RIVER

GR 4-0500 KE 5-?536

VOLKSWAGEN. 1957. Excel-
lent condition. Sunroof. ra-

dio and heater. Private own-

er. $900. G R 6-0086 or HU 3- 0706.

Junk Cars Wanted

We Pay $12 - $35

KE 3-5360 KE 7-4151

Officials' Cars
as low a,

$75
over cost

Dameron
P lymouth-Valiant-Chrysler

Products

20255 Grand River KE 7-6162

1959 Cadillac
62 Sedan

$2,895
R:..tio and heater. Hydramat-

ie. ·»wer steering. brakes,
and' windows.

vpen Lvenings

1957 Oldsmobile ANN ARBOR PIANO

; HOLIDAY 4-door. Full STU EVANS AND ORGAN CO.

power, white walls. radio, 213 E. Washington. NO 3-3109

excellent finish.        NCOLN
$895 1 RENT THE PIANO

MERCURY  OF YOUR CHOICE
Any finish or style,

IN WAYNE i Brand new1957 Chevrolet ONLY
Relaire sport coupe. Radio Authorized Headquarters $8 PER MONTH

heater. Powerglide. The for Ford Motor Company. (Pills small cartage)
cleanest car in the whole HAMMELL MUSIC

country. Solid white, black Factory officials' cars. 15232 Middlebelt Rd.
interior. (South of Five Mile Rd.)

$995 1960 Continentals GA 7-0040 KE 3-5500

WANTED: a Spinet upright
- 1960 Premiers or grand. Cash. VE 7-0506.

1956 Ford .111 with full power. Factory
official cars for . RENT

' ur.try Squire 9 passenger NEW WURLITZER ORGAN
station wagon. Radio. heat- $3,495

$3.50 per week
er. power steering, Ford-0-

HAMMELL MUSIC1tatic.

$495 1960 Continental 15232 Middlebelt Rd.

South of Five Mile Rd.

See our wide selection many Mark V GA 7-0040 KE 3-5500

to choose from low down Convertible. Radio, heater,
Payments. automatic transmission. full "Grinnell's" j

power. full leather interior.
Sky haze blue - matching JOIN GRINNELL'S

TENNYSON leather interior. Price PIANO RENTAL CLUB

CHEVROLET $4,195 Grinnell's pay the 1 st

32570 Plymouth Rd. month's rent. You pay
GA 1 -9500 KE 5-6770 1960 Ford only $20 Cartage.

. _ Country squire, 9 passenger Choose the piano you'd like to
stationwagon. Radio, heat- keep as your own. All pay-

SPRING power steering. Factory of-
ments apply toward pur-

er. automatic transmission,

ficial's car. Priced · chase.

SPECIALS $2,295 4 GRINNELLS

323 South Main

1958 Chevrolet 1959 Oldsmobile NO 2-5667

4 DOOR BELAIRE
Sharp: Radio, heater, auto- 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat-

er, automatic. power. steer-matic transmission. inc, power brakes, white "Grinnell's"
$1,095 side walls. jet black finish.

March
$1,795 of Progress

1956 Ford Sale

234 ACRES near small pri-
vate lake. excellent swim-

ming, beautiful building sites.
GL 3-5572 or GL 3-4729.

OWNER MUST MOVE. Im-
mediate occupancy. Three

bedroom. Norman brick, two
fireplaces, big family r-0 0 m
w-d oor wall. Two-car at-

tached garage, 11/2 baths.
Two years old. Assume FHA
mortgage. Large court lot,
two miles from Plymouth. GL 3-1941.

PLYMOUTH-Wayne Rd., Li-

brickranch, el% t:54, 132 I
ished or unfurnished. GA 5-
2137. I
LIVING ROOM furniture,green upholstered couch. 
grey chair, rose-c oloredi
chair. KE 3-1889.

TWO-PIECE green livingroom suite, $25. GA 1-2168. 
YOUNGSTOWN cabinet sink,

54 inches. $25 : Hollywood 
double headboard, gold leath-
erette. $3. GA 1-2057.

21-INCH G.E. table model
TV, 17-inch G.E. blond con- i

sole. guaranteed. Others. KE
3-7937.

GOLF CLUBS, 5 irons. 2
woods and bag, like new,

$38. GA 1-3335.

1959 FORD. 2 door, six, stan- 
dard, radio and heater. new I

premium whitewalls and ex-
haust style, top condition
throughout. Original owner.
Must sell. GL 3-0777.

SPEED QUEEN ironer and
chair: solid brass fireplace

fixtures; combination gas

stove and electric refrigera-
ton apartment size. ideal for
cottage. Seven white nylon
uniforms. size 12: 6-inch moll
saw and table. Excellent con-

dition. GL 3-4370.

FOR SALE, 120 base accor-
dion, $200. A-1 condition.

KE 4-4425.

THE

U

1957 Mercury
Montclokr, 2 Door Hard-top, Red;o, H-t-

-, Autornat.c, Power Seat, ad The

Famous Turnpike Cruisor Eng,no. This

Car i. J.t Black with Whit. Tir... If

You Drive It, You'll Buy M

Only $995

1959 Pontiac

2 Door Stor Chief. This Car Hat AM
leather Bonnoville Trim, Radio, Heater,
Power Steering, Power Brakes, White
Wall Tires. Spare Tiro Never Used on

a This Or- Owner, Low Mit.ag. Beauty.
Hurry for This Or•, at Only

$1795

1955 Plymouth
Savoy, 2 Door, Radio and H..ter, Auto-
matic Tran,mis,ion ind White Wall
Tires. This Car i, A One Owner and
Lik. Brand New.

$95.00 Down
$27.50 Per Month

ALLISON 4
USED C

Plymouth

BEST

rS

1959 Ford

Galaxie, 2 Door Hard-top, Radio, )4**
er, Sundard Shift, Jet Black wi•h Bee,»
riful Gold Ind Black Matching Inter;or.
Full Width Carpet 10 Malch. Thi, Car
,; Truly Ford's Pride and Our Se«iiI
. On FY

$1695

1958 Ford

Fairtlne. 4 Door, Radio and H••ter.
Automatic, Two Tor- Paint and White
Will Tires, Thi, Cir hin Plinty of Good
Miles lift and Will Operate Ch,iply.
Hurry for Thu It Only

$925

1956 Buick

4 Doof Sed.4 Equipp.d wit R.dio.

Heater, Autofnalic, Power St-ing,

Power Brakes and Two Tone Paint.

Pricid for Quick Sile M Only

$595

:HEVROLET
AR DEPT.

GL 3-4600

SED CAR BUY
ARE AT ALLISON'S

BEGLINGER VOTE FOR37-Wanted

. Miscellaneous , Oldsmobile & Cadillac 2-door. radio. heater, auto- 1957 Volvo SAVE UP TO $219
matic.

684 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
Solid white 2-door. Immacu- on New Pianos

WILL BUY old coins. curren- 1GA 2-5041. 495 late in and out NEW SPINETS

GOEBEL & ZEDERcy,,,gold pieces and jewelry. : GL 3-7500 $745 Sale Price

1959 LARKStudebaker. 6 cyl- From $469

¥:ANTED: fine harness. Eng- i ider. Standardtransmic- 1958 Buicks
- lish saddle to fit Arabian. siol. white wall tires. Radio

Used Pianos From

?nod condition. KE 4-2705. and heater. washers, clean. YOUR CHOICE 1960 Galaxie $39
a18 OR 12 FOOT medium or GL 3-6156. , 2 to choose fromLittle Beauties

Two-door. radio. heater. au- BRAND NEW
-heavy construction garage

$895
tomatie transmission. pow-

HAMMOND ORGAN
Moor. -GL 3-6535. 1961 DODGE DART er steering. white i ide

walls AT A NEW LOW,

REGENTS
¥ANT TO BUY srnall farm 4-door sedan. radio. heater,
-- tractor. will take one that ' washers. Not a stripped $1,795 LOW PRICE

Needs repair. ·FI 9-1779. down car. 1957 Ford $595WANTED: 25 old used dolls,
--any kind that can be re- $2,095 SEDAN, DELIVERY

dressed. Will pick up. GA 2- ta Ki 1960 Plymouth TERMS AVAILABLE

3751,. 1, FFTwo-door hardtop. radio,
2010-TILLER. must be in Forest Motor Sales heater, automatic transmis- "Grinnell s
.t *ood condition. GA 2-4774. 1 sion.

40 IU 50 USED meta' fence Li·,onia's Dodge Dart Dealer Transportation $1,695 323 S. Main

-„posts s,iitable for barbed 34955 Plymouth NO 2-5667
wire. -GA 1-2149. KE 7-7620 GA 7-1250 Specials ' HAMMOND organ. C-3 speak-
Sh--Automobiles 1957 Plymouth 1959 Pantiar er. Like new. $2.600. Terms

'532 54'55'561 57' s

4 $1 DOWN $ 1 DAY
1 - - Credit No Problem
Call me right away or come

in and pick your car.
11. - CALL ... SCOUT t

1960 Rambler
Station Wagon. company of-

: iciars c a r. Automatic

ransmission. radio and,

ieater. power steering. 1
®wer brakes.

NEW CAR GUARANTEE

Full price only

----.

Z-door. 6 cylinder

$445 Four-door stationwagon. ra-
dio. heater. automatic
transmission. Power steer-

ing. power brakes. full1956 Ford vinyl interior. white side
2-door. radio. heater. auto- walls

matic.

$1,895$495

arranged. FI 9-0085.

' Believe in

Easter Bunnies?

Want Ads

can get
. JOE KRWCH

AIA Membership Free
TO E'VERY

- USED CAR DEAL
42£ Greenfield at Warren

LU. 4-6620 LU 4-6621

- Transmission Leaking?
-Automatic Transmission
. . Service Special
•Leaking transmissions·

repaired

$2,495

Fiesta Rambler
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL 3-3600

Believe in Easter Bunnies? 1

A NEW BUICK

TO BE GIVEN AWAY .

FREE

MARCH 27th

See Us for Details

Jack Selle

1959 Ford
Convertible, radio. heater. au-

tomatic, power steer-
int power brakes. White
side wall tires. Solid
white.

$1,745

DEAL WITH WORLD'S

you

Anything!

-VIAA.rVUV,A.TVVViA,V-
C

C

C

C

C

C

4%.

PAUl 0. GOIIa

p-1 Goeb,1. Republican candid- for
hgont of University of Michigin, 10 8 for-
mer Grand Rapids mayor: a member of th,
Executive committee of the University of
Michigin Nationel Alumni Board. A formor
U. of M. football pt,yer. hi ha. bion a
foofboll official b the Big T- 15 yeer•

(R•publk..) JAMM C. Zgl

Jim*. C. Zod,f, Republan con,hd- fe
Regint of Univenity of Mtchigifi h e
forn- vt©, prnident in charge of Ingineer.
ing at Chry,1. Corp. He & ch,irmin of lh.
Board of Governor, of Phoonlx Ruearch

Proi'd  U. of AL; vic, proildent Bf Mid.
igin S¢-Ookland and I *um- of Unlv-

sity of Ditrolt

1 C

Most cars ...$19.95 : Want Ads can get you Buick LARGEST UNCOIN- 1 vOTE / MONDAY, APRIL 3.dBand adjustment spec. $3.95
BUILT-RITE Anything! Serving the MERCURY-COMET DEALER

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
Plymouth-Livonia Area 35545 Michigan Avenue 5- GOEBtl - ZEDER FOR REGENTU'YOMMITTEE

3745 S. Teleraph LQ 1-9721 i
GL 3-4411 WO 3-3304;Wayne PA 1 -8262 -rit,171..Lric,4/JYr&/'a'JI.f/.-

i '1
4

.

. 1

.

---

--

1,
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USE THIS DIRECTORY TELEPHONE GA 2-0900
As a guide to local, reputable deal-

1:/ Iers and service firms. If the service I .. To list your products or services in__ 2this directory. Your advertisement
you need is not listed here, call reaches more than 49,000 homes at
GArfield 2-0900. a surprisingly low cost!

-- 1 -

FOR SPRINg CLEAN-UP, FIX-UP SERVICES, DEAL WITH THE ESTABLISHED LOCAL FIRMS LISTED IN THIS DIRECTORY
Auto Repair

! NOTICE !
GET MORE

FOR YOUR CARS
Motors steam cleaned...

$3.50

Expert Undercoating
Rustoleum Undercoaung

Bob & Herm's
20300 Grand River

Cat Kentfield)

Brick, Block and
Cement Work -

Asphalt Paving
BEAUTIFUL, DURABLE

Building and Remodeling

REMODELING by Swan.
kitchen additions. attics

and basements. Free esti-
i mates. GR 6-1273.

-

GARLINGS

MODERNIZATION
I ADDITIONS

• PORCHES

I KITCHENS

e ALUMINUM AND STONE
CAST SIDING

I ATTICS AND DORMERS

Make Your Last Bid

GARLING
"30 Yean Plus In Dearborn"

Fr- Estimates - FHA Terms

< Electrical

Arrowsmith - Francis

Electric Corporation
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE
Distributor of Fluorescent
& Cold Cathode Lamps
Machine Tool Wiring -

Prompt Maintenance

24 Hours a Day

See Us for

Electrical Heating Estimates

GL 3-6550
799 Blunk St. Plymouth

Excavating

Inconne Tax Service

INCOME TAX

Doran & Kates
TAX-ACCOUNTING

SERVICE
108 N. Center St.
Northville, Mich.

Former Member of
U.S. Internal Revenue

Hours daily: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday and Evenings

by Appointment

Fieldbrook 9-0828
(No toll from GL

or GA exchange)

Landscaping
ind Gardening

Trees Cut

and Pruned
Free Estimates

GR 4-0961

EL 6-4976

LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE

SHRUBS, SOD, GRADING

All work guaranteed

Hunter & Ryan

Miscellaneous

and Service

Floor Laying
SANDING AND

FINISHING

10 years experience
REASONABLE PRICE
GUARANTEED WORK

GA 7-5751

SHALLOW welldrilling,
pumps sold and repaired.

Satisfaction guaranteed. PA
1-6826.

Special Notice

Painting and Decorating

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Wall Tex Murals

Fabrique Prints Sanitas

Reasonable Rates

GA 2-2856

Printing

BUSINESS CARDS (rai,ed
letters) 500, $2.50. Person•

alized stationery, letterheads.
envelopes, etc. Satisfaction
guaranteed, Picha printing.
27600 Joy Rd., GA 1-2116.

Refrigeration

--

BL0CK 0R CEMENT

LO. 1-3089 Accounting and Notary COPIES Average room, $4 Free esti- Roofing and Sheet M•JCOLOR
painting and wall- washing.

Resurfacing concrete, 20 Excavating & Bulldozing LIVONIA BOOKKEEPING GA 4-3246
mates. KE 1-4703.

cents per ft. New drives AND TAX SERVICEparking lots, patios, e t K All Home Improvement BASEMENTS - GRADING The Plymouth Mail has in-
Returns prepared, your H. L Renas Landscape stalled a new Thermofax Painting Firebaugh & Reynolds

Associates Asphalt Co. F.H.A. terms DITCHING - SEWERS home or office
HIGHEST QUALITY copying machine. We will

DU 2-4290 30 - 40 per cent o.tf
DRAGLINE - FILL SAND

GA 1-1998 Sodding - seeding. nurserv make FAST COPIES of Decorating Roofing. Siding & Shoot MIW

- Insured - stock, patio, grading, tre correspondence, documents, Edward J. Doody 26448 Grand Rlver

Colwell Sto-t|emeyer Construction By the Hour - By the Job Inconne Tax
Machine sod stripping For many purposes,this INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL KE 1 -6000

removal. etc. for 15 cents per page.

PA 1-8890 PA 1-5892 LOUIS J. NORMAN 36 months to pay permits great savings in RESIDENTIALContracting Co. -- HYLAND typing time and costs. Cop- Custom Work :LO 3-5681 ies will be made m four
Inc. Ability Builders 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail Accounting Service - - - seconds.

Interior-Exterior Aluminum Siding
GLenview 3-2317 24634 Five Mile Redford

An types of Cement Work Pre-Spring Special THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Spray, Splatter and Custom Trim Work

KE 7-0311 JIM FRENCH TRUCKING. KE 2-8090
Marblizing a Specialty Storm Windows

Sand, gravel and top soil. ON ALL SOD 271 S. Main St. · Roofing -KE 5-9314 Evenings Septic tanks. Loading and INCOME TAX INSTALLATI0NS,
GL 3-5500

BR 2-1394

TUCK POINTING and caulk- grading. footing, trenching GALAWAY ALUMINUM
ing. Porch and chimney re-

water lines, sewers and back SERVICE DELIVERIES, OR

pair. Free estimates. WE 5-
hoe. GA 1-8620. GL 3-3505. Individual and business EVERGREEN PLANTING.

PAINTING done reasonable. COMPANY
Exterior and interior. GL 3- GE 7-2446returns prepared. Free estimates and drawings GENERAL REPAIRS

9171.9758.

CEMENT and block work. JAMES KANTHE 21721 Grand River. Detroit 19 No obligation OF ALL KINDS "WION"
KE 7-0323 Toys. Stoves, Washing Piano Iuning

Masonry repair our spe- Bulldozing GR 4-6299 Machines, etc. Home Repair
cialty. No job too small. For Land Clearing 24 hour service service (players included).

Save this ad for PIANO TUNING and repair Roofin* Siding, Eavestrough
free estimate dall Rodger Streams Cleaned & Ponds Income Tax Returns BIHAN Dula Pianos. 26847 Grand

Sheet Metal Work

Smith GL 3-4036 or GL Danny's Fix It Shop River. KE 3-9250.
Free Estimates

GRADING - EXCAVATING Done in Your Home KE 7-0527
3-3213. Garages - Roofs TREE REMOVAL

Landscaping and 35713 Joy Rd. GA 1-0024

Dunn's Tax Service Garden Service Plastering SHINGLES repaired. Re-roof-
All kmds of Additions Attic Rooms DRAINAGE WORK ing, coating. Repair roof

Masonry & Cement Work Brick, Block, Cement We Build Parking Lots VE 8-7805 Specialiting in lawn care, Drafting Service LATHING. PLASTERING leaks. Flat roof a specialty.
clean up, crab grass kil- ARCHES. CEILINGS WM. HEATH KE +0226

Chimneys, porches, fire-
places, patios.

GL 3-2057 GL 3-1991 Also Driveways. - - ler, dormant spray, seed- Drafting of Plot Plans also REMODELING

- PEAT MOSS INCOME TAX. Let me save ing, top dress, top qual- Industrial Mechanical, Ar-
Reasonable Rates CARPENTRY. GA 7-2646. ROAD GRAVEL, FILL you money. Six years of ex- outs: designing and detail- too large.) I Free Estimates

ity nursery stock only. chitectura and Civil Lay- (No job too small or 1 Aluminum Siding
Free Estimates DIRT, TOP SOIL, BROKEN perience. Evenings and week-

Carpet and Upholitering

Carpentry

Archie Douglass (
KE 1 -4744

C

BASEMENT-5.FOUND-AL
tions. addtions. alterations, w

underpinnings. patios. porch- te
es, fireplaces. garages, ce- E
ment, stone, septic tank. and
commercial work. GR 6-3536. A
Block laying. stone setting. sc

chimneys. fireplaces. U
cement floors, driveways,
sidewalks. e

ic

OLE J. WEFSENMOE 1:
BRICKLAYER

GL 3-3868
C

Cement Work n
All Types v

f Free estimate
C

Jem Cement Co.
p

GA 2-8948 h
i1

Building and Remodeling 
CUSTOM carpentry and For-

mica work. Kitchen cab-

inets and built-ins a spec-
lalty. Satisfaction guaran-
ted KE 2-5537.

GENERAL BUILDER-New
homes and remodeling -

cabinet work. Walter Schifle. |
11655 Francis, Robinson Sub.
Phone GL 3-2648. GA 1-6025.

NEED A CARPENTER? All ,
A types of carpenter work

done by Bob Sloan. RE 2- C
4694. i

Thinking' of -Modernizing' <
We do complete kitchen re- '

modeling, additions, recre-
ation rooms, aluminum sid- j
ing and windows, general ·
home improvement. George i
Peterson Company, GL 3-4435
or GL 61178. ,

CUSTOM HOMES, moderni- ;
zation, additions, garages. C

William Pryor. licensed
builder. GA 1-3263. C
REMODELING AND addi-

tions. Formica tops and,
vanities. Floor and wall til-
int Custom built cabinets.
PA 1-7821.

CARPENTRY, cabinet work.
alterations, attics, recrea-

' 4 tion rooms, kitchens, par-
titions. windows, doors,
floors, roof work. References
furnished. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. KE 1-7428.

CARPkNTER WORK.Save
25 percent winter prices.

Kitchens, attics, rec. rooms
and all kinds of repairs. Free
ostimates, FHA. GL 3-3891.

For Your BUILDING NEEDS
Large or Sm,11

"I work on the Job"
Full plans and 5 years to
Pay. 22 years experience

Licensed contractor.
OA 24437

For the finest in

Home

Modernization
Noble

LEANING carpets with

e ectric automatic carpet
asher. Phone GA 1-0610 af-
,r 6 p.m.

XPERT CARPET laying,
new old. and aU repairs. I
.11 work guaranteed. Rea- 1
inable rates. KE 7-8249.

PHOLSTERING -furni-

tire. tilt-back sofas. kitch- 1
n chairs, foam rubber cush-

ing. Prompt service. GA 2- C
295.

)raperies and Slipcovers

USTOM - MADE draperies
and slipcovers. your own

ia terials. GA 1-3954.

U.VERLY Schumacher dec- I
r rative fabrics. This 1961

ollection and other specially 4
riced fabrics. $1.95 and up.
k ke your own, or let us do
: for you. Bring in your
1, asurements. 31501 Plym-
i:1 h Rd.. GA 2-6090.

DRAPERIES

C ustom made to fit your
windows. 12 ft. wide,

$49.50 installed, 1,000
samples to select from in
your home. Easy terms.
HOUSE OF DRAPES

DU 2-4290
for free estimates

Dressmaking
LTERATIONS, custorn

clothes, party dresses,
k mmunion dresses, wedding
towns. Graduate seamstress,
*rs.j Connolly. GA 2-2017.
SEWING and alterations, spe-

.ializing in children's sew-
ng. Drapes, slip covers. GL
42203. 15880 Park.

U.TERATION ON women's
clothing of all kinds. Expert

work. Plymouth - Middlebelt
area. GA 1-3220.

DUSTOM shortoning. all dres-
ses and skirts in my home.

M +0758.

Electrical

BILL AtrrRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE
REPAIRS & VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES

GUARANTEED

KE 2-1835

BILL BOLLIN

Electrical Contractor

ies.. Comm.. Ind., Right
Reliable. Reasonable

Anytime. Anywhere

KE 2-4182

AL YEAGER Electric. Fully
licensed and insured con-

tractor. Residential, Com-

nercial, Industrial Wiring.
Electric heating and Inmila-
ton. GE 7-2214. GE 7-2828.

Electrical Service

Complete line of domestic
and commercial viring

FREE ESTIMATES

SIDEWALKS. c

GArfield 14484 

Fencing

Pointer Fence Co. 1

Savings on all Types
of Fences - Repairs

P.H.A.-FREE ESTIMATES

SA 7-6260 - KE 3-0598

Southgate Fence Co. .
Expert builders for
all types of fences
Get our bid first
Free estimates

F.H.A.

GA 4-2716 WH 1 -3649

Hobbies

HOBBY NOVELTY
SHOP

I lapidary suppties and min-
erals

I Gem gifts, liwilry findings
I Coins, stamps, and supplies
o Other hobbies

I Silver and goldsmith wprk
our specially
Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M. 7 P.M.

GL 3-7330

412 N. Main, Plymouth
RUTH NOBLE'S

HOBBY SUPPLY
I Basic needs for oil paintings
I Tile in Kits and Open Stock
I Crushed Coral in Kits and

Open Stock
O Polished Stones and Find-

ings for Jewelry
. Wood Fiber and Supplies
I Everything in Leather Sup-

plies. Cow Hides in 3
Weights

Special Attention
Given to Groups

Seasonal Novelties

GR +7655
29500 W. 8 Mile Rd.

HO Specialists
Complete Stock

Athearn, True Scale.
Binkley-Walthers,

Scratch Builders Material
R-C Equipment
Artist Supplies

NANIaN HARDWARE
35101 Ford, PA 2-5700

Open Sundays 10-2

Weatherall's
The One Stop

Craft and nower center.
Everything for the hobbies.

Special discount to Scout
projects and groups. -

Free classes

KE 2-0715
Sunday until 3 p.m.
Daily until 7 p.m.

WE:ATHERALL
HARDWARE

Hobby Supplies
25074 West Six Mile Rd.

Near Five Points

Income Tax Service

BOOKKEEPING

Tax Service
INTERTOWN

BOOKKEEPING AND
BUSINESS SERVICE

29443 Ford Road. Garden City
GARFIELD 7--0

,nds by appointment, at 496
::vin, Plymouth. Ernest Ber-
·:dge. GL 3-2264.

Edward G. Budd
ACCOUNTANT

Bookkeeping systems instal-
led. Income tax service.

Appointments
at your business or home.

GA 1-3485

Landscaping & Gardening

Crushed Stone

And Road Gravel

FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY

GR 4-9469

KE 7-0486

POWER AND hand lawn
mowers. cleaned. repaired.

sharpened and adjusted.
Parkview Nursery. 14201 Tel-
egraph. 14 mile north of
Schoolcraft. KE 3-8964.

Spring Is Here
Get ready for perfect lawn

and garden now. Fertilize,
kill crabgrass before it
sprouts, plant shade trees.
We have the right product
to do the job.

Parkview Nursery
I4201 Telegraph

4 mile north of Schoolcraft,

KE 3-8964

Attention

Truckers
Now loading top soil daily
on Warren Ave., half mile
West of Wayne Rd.

A.B.C. Sand
GA 1 -2592

STRAW
HAY

CRUSHED STONE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GA 1 -8800

CINDERS

6 yd. load delivered

GL 3-5212

GRAVEL SAND, top soil
Quality and full mea,ure.

Al Ardis, GA 1-1335.

TREE SERVICE. Trimming,
cutting and pruning. KE 3-

7227.

R & R Tree and

Lawn Service
COMPLETE

TREE ' SERVICE
SOD ESTIMATES

STAKE TRUCK FOR HIRE

GA 1 -7705 GR 4-5499
"We Specialize in Service"

All work guaranteed
Reasonable

GA 7-1915

Finest Lawns
By

PELTZ

Sodding
Pure Merion Blue peat base

sod or mixed mod, delivered

or picked up.
CALL NOW

GA 2-1107

Top Soil
OR

Fill Sanc
GA 1 -2592

OR

PA 1 -5964

36444 Cowan Rd.
34 mile west of Wayne Rd.

A. B. C. SAND

OWENS

Lawn Cutting
Cleanup, Fertilizing

Evergreen Trimming

GA 4-1282

TOP SOIL
SLAG FILL

MERION SOD
CINDERS

Parking I£t & Drive

J. & J. RYAN
GA 1-4043 Evenings

La,•nmower

Sharpening
LAWN MOWERS repaired

and shan>ened, all types of
parts. Authorized dealer.
Pick up and delivery,fast
service. George's Air Cooled
Engines. KE 8-3290.

Loans

PERSONAL loans on your
signature. furniture or car.

Plymouth Finance Co., Pen-
niman Ave.. GLenview 3-6060

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE
989 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 3-5600
AUTO FURNITURE

AND PtRSONAL LOANS

Miscellaneous Repair
and Service

ALUMINUM GLASS and
screen repairs. 10 years ex-

perience. Frank's Installa-
tion. PA 1-0188.
E - L air cool engine service.

Lawnmowers, tractors, etc.
Repairs. 13509 Centralia. KE
3-0475.

MATrRESSES AND BOX
springs. standard and odd

sizes of best grade material.
See our retail showroom at
Six' Mile and Earhart Road.
Two miles west of Pontiac

ing. Ink linedrawing and
lettering in Leroy and free
hand. Pick-up and deliver
Saturday afternoons.

GA 4-2539

Moving & Storage

PIANO and refrlgerator nov-
ing, Leonard Millross. GL

3-3629.

REDFORD
Moving & Storage
42320-Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

GL 3-4263

Local Agents For

Allied Van Lines

World's Largest Movers
Main Office

16895 Lahser, Detroit
KE 1-0100

Crestwood

Moving & Storage

QUICK, DEPENDABLE
SUMMER LOW RATE

Call KE 8-2929

Music Teacher

SPANISH GUITAR lessons in
your home. For beginner or

advanced pupils. PA 2-3710.

TEACHER, organ, piano.
Eleanor Scharchburg. 37723

Northland. Livonia. FI 9-0552.

PIANO TEACHER. Experi-
enced and qualified. Classi-

cal and popular. Mrs.Lota
Hoffman, 17941 Mayfield, GA
1-5572.

BEGINNER Students. Free
use of instruments with 2

lessons weekly, at $2.50. We
also teach piano and brass in-
struments. Venice Music

Studio. 25711 Schoolcraft. KE
4-1949.

PIANO AND organ lessons at
your home. Semi-classical,

popular and chords. Begin-
ners or advanced. Mr. Rich-

ard Carloy. LO 5-6591.
.

Painting and Decorating

Painting - Paperhinging
References from professional

and businessmen.

HAMMOND & SINKEY

Decorators

3984 Gloria, Wayne
PA 2-0107

PAINTING, paperhang-
ing and wall-washing Best

materials used. Call for tree
estimate GA 1-7957.

INTERIOR decorating, paint
ing, wall paper removing

and hanging. Twenty - five
years experience. GR 4-5309.

PAINTING AND Decorating.
Have my own store for

your convenience of selecting
colors in paint, patterns in
wall paper. If you want good
decoratlng let me give you
an estimate, I work myself.
Terms, if desired. Interior,
exterior, all work guaranteed
3 years. Ask my customers.
Owner. Fenkell Paint &

HANEL '
KE 1 -6853

PLASTERING of all types by
A-1 Journeymen. - -' ) .. 1

small. All work guaranteed.
For immediate service cal
PA 1-2412.

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

BROS.

KE 2-2144 KE 5-1254

REPAIR WORK and remod

eling. Free estimates. KE
1-1251.

A-1 PLASTERING. ceilings
attics, patches. Work guer

anteed. Free estimates. WE
3-4005.

DRY WALL work. new anc
repair. basement. attic

etc. Also decorating. Reason,
able. Walt, GA 2-2912.

Plumbing & Heating

John J. CumminE
PLUMBING & HEATING

24 HOUR SERVICE
New Work Repair Work

Electric Sewer Cleaning
GL 3-4622

9068 ROCK ER PLYMOUTI

BASEBOARD HEATING

BY GENERAL MOTORS

DELCO HEAT $695

A complete baseboard h o
water heating system engi
neered and backed by Gen

eral Motors Corp. We do re
pair service. Gas or oil sys
tems for new or old houses

Nothing down. $15 mo. Fo
exact price on your job
please call any time.

Moore

Furnace Service

28289 Five Mile GA 1 -050*

Bonnie PlumbinE
Electric sewer cleaning
Drains cleaned $3 to $10

Toilets installed

in basement $125

Glass lined water heater
installed $90

For guaranteed work
call

BONNIE

24 hour service

KE 2-2143 KE 7-040(

Service And Installation
Gas or Oil

DICKERSON

HEATING

Auto-flo Humidifier
$21.65 installed

Guaranteed Quality
Over 20 Xr. Experience

Lowest Prices

CALL RAY KE MOO

Sewer Cleaning
| BILL'S Electric Sewer Clean.

ing. Low rates. guarantied,
free estimates. Results or no
charge. Fast service. Subur-
ban areas. KE 3-3833.

Al's Septic Service
Cleaned and instalid

, Licensed and Bonded
24 Hour Service

: · PA 8-2449

Sign Painting
- SIGN PAINTING. all types.
C Reasonable rates. GL &

8087.

1 * TRUCKS * SHOWCARDS
' * WALLS * POSTERS

* BANNERS

Pickup and Delivery
GA 5-0537

1 9617 Newburg Road

Trucking

HAVE TRUCK, will hauL
Reasonable rates, call any•

time. GL 3-7532.
4

TV Repair

NEIGHBORHOOD T.V.
Prompt Service All Mikel

Picture Tubes
$1.00 per inch plus installation

1 L. Lindstrom GA 7-2445

Washing Machine Repair

2 Washer- Dryer 
Repairs

r ONE YEAR GUARANTEg
KE &2700

Repaired in your borne - i
Laundomatic Repair Co. 1

7 a.m.-7 p.m.

Th. Mal. Plumago Touch

Spring '61 accents in mall
plumage points up accept-

1 ance of feathers and orn-
ments to spark new hats.
New adventures in trimming
takA the conventional bow,

; unchanged for a century and
replaces it on casual hats
with swirls of rope or braid-
ed bands, with pin or fe,ther
as a finishing touch.

Rings and belt buckles are
used to join the bandends.
More feather bands are

shown. And the trims are not
confined just to casual' hats.
Plumage. of ramie and raffia
now dress up the st r,a w z
Sport caps have symbolic ern-
broidered ornaments, too!

Every male who delires
9 just a flash of color t hi M
- spring will get the color'

flash with lots of dash. · X

THEY'RE AIRY ,
Airy-thin blends of silk

and mohair create a new fab-

ric for late-day dresses. cop
tumes.

WANT ADS

(2b READ 'EIAAJ 1-1

Uy) AND

b REAPI

EIGHT MILE LUMBER Insurance Insurance Trail. Adam Hock Bedling Wallpaper, 21333 Fenkell KE
EIGHT MILE-MIDDLEBELT Hubbs & Gilles - Co. Telephone GE 8-3855,1 3-4290, GA 2-1264

Adaitions - attics PAIN11NG
South Lyon.

recreation rooms 1190 Ann Arbor Road INSURANCE Storm Door and 2 MY TRADE

FHA terms There Is A Difference Ma. Bmsh. Wm Tranl. Glenn C. LongGlenview 3-6420
FREE ESTIMATES - A• an independent agency representing -vimt companies

Window Service Co. Fast Service, bedrooms $40

- we are in a position to offer you protection best suited to I Glass & Screen Repair and up, other reasonable PLUMBING & HEAMNG
DEAL DIr.ECr A-1 Electrical Work your needs. Homeowner, Fire, Auto, Life. , Efficient prices, free r mates.

No middlemen - No salesmen Attic, ranges, dryers, altera- It Costs Nothing To Compare I Fast 43300 Siven Mile
/ Reasonable DON E..:RY , ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANINe

5 years to pay tions. Licensed contractor. Phone GA 4.0210 GA 2-5539 ' GA 1,0236 . Phone Reldbrook 9-0373

44 GR +497 No job too =nail. KE 7-7681.
t •
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• DAIRY DEPARTMENT •  |-"TRIPLE R FARMS"

TRIPLE R FARMS

Grade "A" Country Fresh

Fresh Dressed

CHICKEN 
MEDIUM SIZE - ALL WHITE

EGGS
"TRIPLE R FARMS" "TRIPLE R FARMS" Lean Tender

U.S. Choice U.S. Choice BOSTON BUTT
Dozen al I i

In Ctrl.

LEGS

C40
4 -CHUCK CHUCK PORK

KRAPT'$ PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese ...%2 10' ROAST STEAK ROAST
• FROZEN FOODS • BLADE CUT

"TRIPLE R FARMS"

Fresh Dressed

CHICKEN

BREASTS
CYPRESS GARDENS                            .=... (Ribs Attached) '

ORANGE JUICE

Lb.
1 4

01
Cans NIV

OC 11
BANQUET

' TUNA PIES STOP & SHOFS, Fresh Lean PETER'S, Mich. Grade 1 PETER'S, Mich. Grade 1
0 Garlic

Or

8-01 $ Ground Steak .... Lb. 79' Ring Bologna ..pi.in Lb. 43' Polish Sausage .
Pies "TRIPLE R FARMS" - U.S. Choice Lean ... Meaty ... Tender

1°° Lb. 43 1
MRS. PAUL'$ ROUND PORK STEAK..Fish Stick Dinner . * 49' BONE Beef Roast

- e................../..................VA

YUBAN Aamm . I
Breaded Shrimp . pkg. 4, 1 ..

INSTANT 44*guil.. BEECH-NUT 1 *ONLY 25C*:
STOP & SHOP'S Crisp Fresh COFFEE                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ...
FRUITS & VEGETABLES ..illl    .6-Ox. Jar mDOMINO - Pure Cane Golatin Dessert

OR mCALIFORNIA I

Solid Crisp SANKA
COFFEE 10x Powdered JELL-O =

LETTUCE INSTANT ' SUGAR Assorted Fruit Flavors I

COFFEE 1 I
m .

i5-Oz. Jar
1-Lb. 3-Oz.25 3 Pkgo 25C iBoxes

YOUR CHOICE 
BAKEn Simi-Swoot

Chocolate Chips . . . 6-oze 19 1 -Pkg.
U.S. No. 1-All Purpose STAR-KIST KLEENEX TASTY RIPE  .

Chunk Style
FACIAL TISSUES

PEACHES =
Freestone  MICHIGAN SWANSDOWN A Prepared Dog Food

POTATOES
NEW! IMPROVED! 1 TUNA 0 Yellow 0 Aqu. (In H..vy Syrup)

/ White 0 Pink 

VET'S = 6VA. Can 400 Count Box No. 21/2 Can 

39< . Yellow • D.vil. Food NUGGETS , 25< 25< 25< I0 BUHers=**

liORIDA, Crim, Tender  
Large 1 STOKLEY'S 1 I

Pascal Celery 24 5 Stalk . 46-Oz
. TOMATO JUICE .......... Can

1 - I 25<.1
.t

 CAMPBELL'S . ,;

CAVE*1 BROADCAST
Vitamin Fortified 1-Lb.

1 , . Chocolate 22-Oz. AOE  PORK & BEANS ......... Cans 25< 1- --- ------ Warchaw C .WMIn Mavor j. I

24 Size 4
Large
Head

1-Lb. AR
Can 59/ Grinds

89

CAKE
111./I'll

89'15< 3 18-Ox.

Pkg.

0 CORNED BEEF HA5H ........, 0 -1.-1. * SUNSHINE -.
1-Lb. .!-         1 KRISPY CRACKERS . .......151/241 Can Box 25c . 

DEMING'S . .1
0 CHILI WITH BEANS  Regular Or Tapioci -

181/2.Ox. Can ALASKA SOCKEYE JELL-0 PUDDINGS , (Except Instant) 3 Pkgs 25<: w
0 SLICED DRIED BEEF Red Salmon 1 MINUTE RICE •'••••'.•••• Pkg. .J .,

 QUICK FIX  7-Oz.

,(C. 421»Oz. Jar

I Dessert Topping Mix 
0 PICKLED PIGS FEET . Just Add Milk 2-OZ. 0) C Il 4

14-OL Jar
1 DREAM WHIP ..... And Whip Pkg. 4/ .

.

YOUR CHOICE
 CYPRESS GARDENS 

46-Oz. ,<C :1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . ...... Can /
1 -/0 .

.-L AMB' |
...................=.................6:

'YO:%4
SPECIAL COUPON ' SPECIAL COUPON ' SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL COUPON i SPECIAL COUPON

C =  50 Extra Gold Bell Stamps · 50 Extra Gold Bell Stamps i 50 Extra Gold Bell Stamps : 50 Extra Gold Bell Stamps : 50 Extra Gold Bell Stamps ,
m With $5.00 Purchase or More i With Purch.0 Of S·Lb. Or Me. Of  With Purchas• Of Two Or More Ub. Pkgs. Of m With Purcha,o Of One Or More 24.b. Ctns. Of With Purchase Of 4 Pounds Or More Of 

Any Brand Of Kraft'* Cheese Spread . f Any Brand Of

1 04, duding ker. ,"ne oB cig--)  FRESH GROUND BEEF SLICED BACON • VELVEETA Plain Or

Pimen,O 1MARGARINE 

 AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET . AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET  AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET  AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET i AT STOP & SHOP SUPER MARKET 470 FOREST AVE. MYMOUTH. MICH. m 470 FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICH. 470 FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH, MICH. 470 FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH, MICH. 1 470 FOREST AVE., PLYMOUTH, MICH.

timit 1 Coupo• P. Cu.00-er - Adults Only I Umit 1 Coupon Per Cuslomer - Adults Only I Umit 1 Coupon Per Customer - Adults Only ' limit 1 Coupon Per Customer - Adults Only . limit 1 Coupon Per Customer - Adults Only I
, ce.,pon Vo: . After Siturclay, March 25, 1961 1 Coupon Void After Siturday, March 25, 1961 I Coupon Void After Saturday, March 25, 1'961 1 Coupon Void After Saturday, March 25, 1961 , Coupon Void After Saturday, March 25,1961 I
........m................m.............m................................................l

PLASTIC
STRIPS

4-0

h=7®:F 39,
1 -Lb.

Tall Can

t--3-

/ I i J

, .4
'.;9¥. 4,10,
1.1.-4 A u
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